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approved by the counCil,
which includes placing brick
around the bathhouse dum-
ney, widening the new road-
way to the marina and rerm-
bursing a contractor to fill III

addItional dirt for the pro-
ject

Mayor Dale Scrace said'
"The numbers are some-
thmg we're worlong against
all the time We're over bud-
get, but we're hopmg to get
in nght on the dollar"

Scrace said the project
was mtentlOnally budgeted
over the $2 6 milllon millage
that voters approved by a 4-
1 margin in May 2001 to
fund It.

Swun team practices and
the first sessIOn of sWim
lessons w111be held m vari-
ous GrosstJ Peinte publIc
school Indoor pools
Locations and schedules
were still m the process of
being finalIzed at press
time

The other areas of Neff
Park - the manna, piCniC
area and playground - are
currently open and will
remam open durmg con-
struction.

"Everyone really stepped
up to the plate to help us
out," said City Manager
Mike Overton. "I'm sure we
would have done the same if
the SItuatIOn was reversed."

Home: Grosse Pomte
Park

Family: Husband,
Edward F, four grown
cluldren, Bob, David,
Nancy and Lynn, seven
grandchildren

Occupation: Volunteer
pubhc relatIOns chalr-
man for AsSIstance
League for the
Northeast GUIdance
Center, St Paul Altar
Society, Mercy
Stapleton Center, Casa
Mana

Quote: "In volunteenng
your payment IS a

'thank you '"
See story, page 4A

Grosse Pointe's Greatest
Garage Sale May 26-27
By Bonnie Caprara mal from the Grosse Po1Ote
Staff Writer Ammal AdoptIOn booth.

Grosse Pointe will open Bargains run from five cents
one of Its greatest garages to $5,000
for Grosse Pomte's Greatest "The SlZe and diverSity
Garage Sale Sunday and attracts so many people to
Monday, May 26 and 27. lus sale," sald Grosse Po1Ote

Over 20,000 shoppers are Village AssociatIOn promo-
expected to shop among over tion manager John
200 exhibitors, where they Denomme "We'll have an
can find everything from even bIgger turnout thls
antiques to air punfiers.
They can even adopt an am.

resources

Neff Park costs
meet proj ections
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wrrter

DespIte $122,463 in last-
minute change orders to the
Neff Park pool and bath-
house, the project budget IS
relatively 111 line With pro.
jections

"Last September, we fig-
ured the budget to be
$3,527,000." sald Assistant
City Manager Brifu"1Vick
"With the change orders and
COAtlJ&8enciea, that amount
is $3,537,000. The budget is
tight. We're loolung very
closely at any other amero-
ties going in "

Vick said the current bud-
get also includes estimates
for change orders not yet

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Even though the Neft"
Park pool and bathhouse
won't be ready until the
Fourth of July hohday, CIty
of Gr08Se Pomte reSIdents
won't nuss out on early sum-
mer fun

In an arrangement WIth
the other four Grosse
Pomtes, CIty residents will
be allowed to use the neigh-
bonng lakefront parks.

CIty reSIdents must show
park passes to enter the
Farms, Park, Shores and
Woods parks Admittance is
limIted to CIty resldpnts
only, no guest or party priv.
ileges ,will be allowed.

for bathers

City pools

Observe Memorial Day
"They died for our freedom; let ua honor them," that Is the mes-

saae being sent out by the Groue Pointe War Memorial, the om-
clal veterans organiaUon representing the Point" and Harper
Woods. This yeu's Memorial Day 1a.Ir.esideservice will once aaaiD
be held at 10 a.m. at the W"arMemorial. 32 Laketlhore In the
Farms, on Memorial Day, Monday. May 27. Barring unforeseen
circumstances, there wlll also be the cuatomuy Oyby. Frienda,
familles and nelghbon ue encouraged to spend a short time to
honor and remember thoH who died for our freedom anc1our way
of life.

Geordi Wright of St. Clair Shore. and """e Kelpla, a Grosse
Pointe North student from Harper Woods, due W. 'hopping cart out
of the Rohrbeck cIraiD..

They were two of neuly 2150vollillteen that participated la the
Nautical Coastal Cleanup sunday, 1lIa~ 18.

Annual Nautical Coast
Cleanup expands inland
By Christine Budai cerned that there are groups out
Special writer there that want to alarm the entire

Good clean fun was had by all at state of Michigan when they have
the seventh annual Nautical C"ast only found PCBs m two areas." he
Cleanup, where volunteers came said. ,
together to remove trash from sur- Because the. ptellence of PCBs ere-
rounding commpnities ated more questions than answers,

Clearing away more than 60,000 divers were not used this year.
pounds of debris from the Clinton Cleaver said the Cleanup committee
River shoreline alone, the Cleanup wanted to Walt until more was known
was a great success, saId Tom about the PCB SItuation before they
Cleaver, preSident of the We Are Here put people into the ....ater
FoundatIOn. Hesitation was caused by negativi-

Rat10g It an eight out of a poSSible ty created by groups such as Clean
10, Cleaver said the only issue that Water Action and Clean Water Funds,
held the event back from be10g a per- Cleaver said. Tlus caused this year's
fect 10 was the faU 10 part1Clpation. partiCipatIOn to fall to about 350 peo-

"There was a lack ofvolunteers due pie, less than half of the 800 people
to the overblown atmosphere created
by the PCBs, ~he said "I am very ('on.

Sunday, May 26
Buy crafts, Jewelry, pianos, plants,

hot t~d other Interesting Items
fronti an 200 eXhibitorswhen the
&rosse POinteVllfageAssociation hosts
, sse POinte's Greatest Garage Sale
today and Monday, May 27. from 10
a m to 5 p.m., In the City of Grosse
Pomte parking structure behind
Jacobson's In the Village

AdmiSSion IS $1. Proceeds benefit
the 27th Annual Santa Claus Parade.
For more Information, call (313) 886-
7474

weEK AHEAD

Monday, May 27
Honor those who served our nation In

the armed forces dUring a Memonal
Day Service at 10 am, at the Grosse
POinte War Memonal Grosse POinte
Woods Willhold ItSannual salute at 10
a.m., In the Circle of Honor, on the west
SIde of Mack at Vemler In Grosse
POinte Woods.

Wednesday, May 29
Become a better dnver when AM of

Michigan presents c:. free Safe Dnvlng
Seminar at 10 am, at Its Grosse
POinte branch, 19299 Mack In Grosse
POinte Woods

Reservattons are requested Call
(313) 343-6000

Tuesday, May 28
The Grosse POinte Shores Village

Council meets at the Shores muniCipal
hall at 7 pm.

Friday, May 24
Share gOOdfood and fellowship dur-

Ing a Men's Friday Ecumenical
Breakfast at 7 30 a m at Grosse
Po!rle Memorial Ct>urch

The Rev Richard Ingalls of Manners'
Church Willbe the featured speaker
The fee IS$5.

For more information, call (313) 882.
5330.
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• Challenger Fred Minturn ousted
Incombent Dr Richard C Mertz In the
Grosse POinte Shores municipal elec-
tion Tuesday Page 2A

• The City of Grosse POinte, Grosse
I ~~n,t;,::?r~~~~n~. ~~rp_er_~OOds are
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tlons asking the Wayne County Clerk to
place an advIsory question on the Aug
6 ballot asking voters whether cities be
allowed to separate from the Wayne
County CommUnity College District.
Page 2A

• City of Grosse POinte Mayor Dale
Scrace tried to clear an overflow crowd
at Monday night's CitycounCil meeting
by promising to hold a public hearing In
July to conSider a study on combining
911 dispatch services With the Farms
and Park Page 3A

• Grosse POinte schools presented
the 2002-03 budget plans to the Board
of EducatlOll. Page 13A

• Kerby Elementary School students
Invrted 22 veterans to spend an after-
noon at the schQol to celebrate
Memonal Day Page 14A

• Grosse POinte South's girls track
team won Its ninth straight state region-
al championship last weekend, while
South's boys came In second to
UnIVerSityof Detroit JesUit. Pages 1C
and 5C
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municipal court employee
will be shifted to the city
admmistration.

"We're still putting money
away to replace our 20-YtJat-
old fire truck," Stemer sald
"The finance committee is
running the CIty as a bUSI-
ness"

Ted Bldigare, city admin-
istrator, said, "Our big con-
cern m the future is how to
deal WIth health care costs."

Mayor Robert Novltke
sald, "It doesn't look like it
Will get any "'asier next
year"

Most of the budget rev-
enues, or more than $7 5
xpllllOn. wlll be generated
£rom pr'Jperty taxes Almost
half of the expenditures, or
nearly $5 2 mllhon, have
been earmarked for the pub-
hc safety department.

A breakdown of proposed
expenses includes $1 53 mil-
lion for sohd waste dISPOSal,
$723,000 for concrete
l'eplacement, and $415,000
for the 1997 park bond

tree (the fruIt IS messy), any
WIllow (the hmbs can droop
into the right of way) and
cottonwoods, wluch dIsperse
bhzzards of snowy seeds at
the start of the growmg sea-
son

"Anybody who has had a
cottonwood nearby fully
understandl:l the pcuoltlm
they can cause m spring,~
Dickinson said

Among the many types of
trees recommended for
plantmg between SIdewalks
and streets are oak, horse
chestnut, hlac, hnden and
dawn redwood

Woods CIty CounCil deCIded
to put the resolutIOn back on
the table smce there are
other Items on the Aug 6
ballot The Harper Woods
CIty CounCil voted to pass
the motlon by a unanImous
vote

The Farms City Council
reserved actIOn pendmg a
presentatIOn gIven by com-" , l'
JUUJ.il ....)' l,..uut:Kt:: l,.U(4U",CU.Vl

Dr. CurtIS Ivery on May 10
The Farms CIty Councll
approved the resolutIOn by a
6-1 vote CounCilwoman
Fran Schonenberg, who has
pubhcly supported support-
mg the commuruty college
efforts m the past, cast the
dissenting vote She was not
avaJlable for comment at
press time

The Grosse Pomte Park
City Council passed the
same resolution at Its May
13 meeting The Grosse
Pointe Woods City Council
passed it!>resolutIOn on May
6.

The Grosse Pomte Shores
Village Council meets on
May 28, the deadline to sub-
mit resolutions to thE' Wayne
CJunty clerk

Grosse lIe 1bwnshlp

will cost the CIty'S average
propeny OWw., ::..-:.~rlrtition.
al $52 10 m taxes, for a
yearly total of $1,680 29,
accordmg to Cliff Maison,
city comptroller

He said the extra
$460,000 was needed for.

• HIgher health care fees,
• Expanded parks and

recreational programs,
• Technology upgrades,

and
• AntIcipated Increases

for legal costs and msurance
preIDlums

"The bIg tIungs were
Increased wages and a 20
percent Increase m health
Il1su,rance (a.lX\ountl~1;\' ~o
about $125,0(}Q)," Maison
said. "We were able to main-
tain a construction program
of a little over $4 millIOn to
help mamtain our streets,
sewers and SIdewalks "

1b counter cost pressures,
two part-time jobs Wlll be
ehIDlnated from the depart-
ment of public works Also,
two retlnng cIty admmlStra-
tors won't be replaced A

been desIgnated a Tree CIty
USA for more than 20 years
m a row, SlIver maples and
cottonwoods are not allowed
to be planted on cIty proper-
ty, Including the area
between Sidewalks and
roadways.

"SIlver maples t"Sluse fUeat
problems WIth sewers,"
Dickinson sald "The roots
are harmful to lawns, and
the limbs break.~

The hst of banned trees
between Sidewalks and
streets mcludes American
elms (doomed to Dutch elm
dIsease), any type of fruit

ThankSgiVing, takes place In
the mUniCipal parkmg
garage behind Jacobson's m
the Village from 10 a m to 5
p m both days AdmISSion IS
$1

For more informatIOn, call
(313) 886-7474 or VISIt
wwwtheVlllagegp com

New camera will
inspect Park sewers

A remote control survell- dIrector
lance camera will soon be up Dale KraJnlak, cIty man-
to dIrty busmess III Grosse ager, saId the VIdeo Unit Wlll
Pomte Park have a relatively qUick pay-

The nearly $32,000 cam- off
era wlll be used by members "DPW spends an average
of the Department of Public of $20,000 annually rentmg
Works to mvestlgate sewer eqUIpment to check the
and storm hnes sewer system and make sure

"Thl'l eqUIpment wlll It's not blocked,~ KraJnlak
allow Ub to Inspect main Bald "Inswad of contmuIng
hnes as well as laterals," to rent camera equipment,
said Chnston Helmel, DPW we've deCIded to buy It

Wlthm two years, the equIp-
ment will pay for Itself by us
domg the work m-house ~

Relmel said the camera
WIll "('nable us to InitIate a
mamtenance and repair pro-
gram ~

CIty offiCIals thIS wee I(.
approved the purchase from
the Cues company The com-
pany's low bid beat out three
competitors by up to
$23,000

3 ltlore cities join support
for WCCCD advisory ballot

SupervIsor Doug Jones
urged Wayne County mUnlc.
IpahtIes to pass the resolu-
tIOn to lend support to state
House Blll 5157, whIch
would allow Wayne County
commumtJes to separate
from the Wayne County
Commumty College Dlstnct
Ilnd choose to support the
commumty college dlstnct of
t:J.t.-u ",,1..u"'-1,;o TI.I.\: b.H .5 ~-:.1r
rently m the House redls-
tnctmg and electIOns com-
mIttee

To date, the Wayne
County Clerk has not placed
the adv180ry '1uestJon on the
Aug 6 ballot

The bill and the call for an
adVIsory vote stems from
taxpayer dlsB3tIsfactlOn of a
15 null, or 150 percent,
mcrease passed for the com-
mUnity college dIstrict m
November The vote passed
141,150 to 138,321 among
all Wayne County voters,
but was rejected by a 6.1
margm - 12,904 to 2,089
votes - among Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
voters

Staff wnter Jason
Sweeney contributed to thts
report

By Bonnie caprara
Staff Writer

The CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Grosse POinte Farms and
Harper Woods are the latest
three cltles to pass resolu-
bons asking the Wayne
County clerk to place an
adVISOry question on the
Aug 6 ballot askmg voters
whether clbes be allowed to
lltJplinutJ iruw the WlIyutJ
County Commuruty College
D18tnCt

"It gives our citizens the
opportunity to make theIr
positions known and gives
us support m our positions
we'll take to legislatIOn,"
saId City Mayor Dale
Scrace, who echoed the sen-
timents of Jarms Mayor Ed
Gaffney and Harper Woods
Mayor Ken Poynter.

The Harper Woods and
the Farms city councils ong-
mally tabled their resolu-
tions on May 9.

Poynter originally saId
"We've run mto problems
before trying to ask advisory
questions of the people and
that vote would be hard to
justify if the legislation were
to fail ..

However, the Harper

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Due to rising property val-
lies. Grosse Pomte Woods
officials have been able to
adopt a $460,000 budget
increase WIthout ralsmg the
tax rate.

The $12 4 million budget
for 2002-'03 Includes a
$460,000 spending increase
over last year, but the prop-
erty tax rate will stay at
13.0255 mUls for the thlrd
year in a row.

"We have to keep this bud-
get lean," sald Eric Steiner,
chalrman of the city finance
comauttee. "We can't keep
goinj: to the l'esldents and
raising taxes Thatls not
what we're here to do"

CIty offiCIals mamtBlned
existmg services willIe fac-
ing higher health care costs
and an anticipated $200,000
cut in state funds.

"This was one of the
tougher budgets," Stemer
said.

Because of Iugher proper-
ty values, the new budget

G.P. Woods budget maintains
same tax rate, levei of services

By Brad Undberg
Staff Writer

A reVIsed and expanded
tree booklet has been ISSUed
by the Community Tree
CommIssion 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods

"The book has slight reVl-
SlOns to includ~ lists of more
tree vaneties that are rec-
ommended and not recom-
mended," saId Allen
Dickmson, the commiSSIon's
CIty councll representative
"The lists are enhanced WIth
new pictures that demon-
strate the beauty of trees m
Grosse Pointe very well
They've been well-selected.~

The book, "Celebratmg
the Trees of Grosse Pomte
Woods,~ IS given automati-
cally to every new reSident
of the CIty and 18available to
the pubhc at CIty hall

The booklet IS dlVlded mto
eIght sectIOns deahng WIth
the benefits of trees, mclud-
Ing how to plant a tree,
mulching and overall care

Even to tree lovers, how-
ever, not every tree IS a good
tree

"It IS to the advantage of
the cIty and resIdents that
we control some types of
trees,~ Thclunson said

In the Woods, whIch has

Booklet celebrates Woods trees
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Garage Sale
From page lA

year We've PLlt up bIllboard
advertisements and run ads
In trade magazines ~

The annual event, a
fundralser for the Grosse
Pomte Santa Claus Parade
to be held the day after

Huetteman HI, expressed no
fanfare over hlS VICtory and
plans, but Sllld, "It's good to
have Brian and JlmIDle
returning to their council
positIons I'm extremely
happy Fred Minturn has
been elected."

Linda Walton, who won
her second term as village
clerk unopposed and over.
saw the election, called the
trustee race a "close one."

At total of 720 voters, or
32 4 percent of Shores vot-
ers, cast their ballots. That
number was Vlrtually the
same as last year's mumci-
pal electIon turnout of 722
and considerably lower than
the 1,086 who turned out to
vote in 2000

\ Linda Walton (I) 631
Winners = Bold
(I) = Incumbent

.~.""',i:_
Dr. JaIM8 M. Cooper 645.................;.~
Jimmie Blolnk Jr. (I) 394
Dr. Brian J. Hunt (1) 555
Dr Richard C Mertz Jr. (I). .. 376

\ Frederick K. Minturn 523
,.;,~~ ld' if4~U!t .," \-9, "~' ~~ .• :' X'''b'tr: l1:O'
V"'N » J?~~~-\*f~ ~__~~~ ~~~~ f~~G1~1l~~

B1omk, who 18 also gumg
mto IDSsecond term, sald his
main goal was to finish
putting the parks master
plan together and pursuing
the harbor master plan.

Thn-year Incumbent
Mayor Pro Tem Dr. Richard
C Mertz Jr., who fell to
third.place finisher Bloink
by 18 votes, said, "I'm sorry I
lost an opporturuty to bnng
the parks and harbor plans
to a new reality"

However, Mertz expressed
a deslJ'e to continue to serve
the village as a member of
the harbor ad hoc comnut-
tee.

Dr. James Cooper, who ran
unopposed for the presi-
dent's seat vacated by James

News

I

you know you deserve it.

on regularly priced and clearance
merchandise from Women's,

Men's, Ms. J, Children's, Shoes,
Beauty and Home.

Jacobson's

now through
Sunda)l, fviay 26,
save

Dr. Mertz
replaced
on Shores
council
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

The wmds of change swept
m a shghtly new front m the
Grosse POinte Shores village
electIOn luesday, May 21

Challenger Fredenck K.
MInturn gathered the sec-
ond-highest number of
returns, 523, joimng meum-
bents Dr. Brian J Hunt and
Jimmie Bloink Jr., who
brought m 555 and 394
votes, respectively, m the
trustee race.

"I really el\joyed the elec-
tion process and meebng all
the mce people of Grosse
Pointe Shores as I VISited
door-to-door; Minturn said.
"I apprecIate the chance to
help the commuruty and will
commit to do my very best "

Hunt, the top vote-getter,
saId, "I'm happy the resi.
dents of Grosse Pomte
Shores have glVen me this
v':'te of confidence m the
direction I'm trying to lead
the village."
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CJty resldent Dr John
Rather echoed Watson by
expressmg praise for the
current level of service &Ild
quest10mng the finanCIal
ment.

"Over the past two years,
my wtfe and I have had hfe-
threatemng events between
mldmght and 4 a m. and I
want to comphment the
Grosse Pomte pollce and
emergency servIces for the
help we got," Watson sald. "I
know we're spendmg a lot of
money on a bathhouse and
beautification and tlus IS a
small amount of money
we're spendmg here. It does-
n't really make sense."

Serace assured the resI-
dents attendmg that theIr
concerns would be taken
mto wnsideratIon and noth-
mg would be acted upon
before the July pubhc hear-
mg He also assured the
crowd that the City shuttmg
down the public safety
department at mght would
not be a consideratIOn.

"We are charged by you,
the taxpayers, to look at the
way we pick up trash, plow
the snow and how we staff
our muniCIpal office," Scrace
S81d "We contmue to look at
how we can provide the
same level of service Wlth
the same tax dollars "

don't start here"

•
20119 M'ck "venue ( '00;," POln!c "" >Ods MI 4~2'"

800-9~7 AHEE • 111-8U-4600 • '" 111-886-2\20

SW'SS MADr SINCE 11&0

-TAGHeuer

der-to-shoulder m the hall-
way Qutside the council
chamber, still had questions,
expressed concerns or didn't
want the City to go forward
With a study of the 1ssue

City resIdent and Farms
pubhc safety otlicer John
Mikesell presented the
counC1lwith a list of ques-
tions and concerns, includ-
ing the time an ~fficer
spends m the Park process-
mg a pnsoner and how It
may affect response time to
a run at the opposite end of
the City and how much the
Park will charge the CIty for
dispatch and lock-up ser-
Vices

"It's Important everyone
here realizes that our city
borders one of. the .hJggest
inner-CIty preclDcts m the
nation," MIkesell saId
"Pubhc safety is of para-
mOlIDtImportance"

Glen Watson, a City resI-
dent W1th a background m
mlIDlclpal finance, Bald "We
had a possible fire In my
house '!\vo squad cars were
at my house Wlthm 30 sec-
onds I don't know If that
would happen If we had con-
sohdated d1.spatch. We also
have a chief who knows the
staff well and knows which
officer to send out on a par-
ticular run There are many
lme Items in the budget;

Memorial Day in G.P. Woods
The Grosse Pointe Woods Hlatorical Commission announces the 20th

annual Memorial Day Celebration on Monday. May 27, at 10 a.m., at Veter-
an's Parkway at Mack and Vernier. Veterans are encouraged to wear all or
part of their military uniforms. A group photo will be taken after the cere.
mony. In cue of raiD or cold weather, the ceremony will be held in the audi-
torium of Parcella Middle SChool, acro .. Mack from the parkway's Circle of
Honor.

"We have Issues WIthhow
the lots are kept up, which
belong to us," said City
Manager Mike Overton
-MayDe tnere are Detter
ways to screen the lots We
could look at reconfigunng
the parkmg lots "

Kramer S81d part of the
plan would mvolve mer-
chants and landlords gIVmg
their back entrances
facehfts

The mIddle-west block of
Kercheval m the Village Will
serve as a model for the
other back end Improve-
ments III the future

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

City of Grosse Pomte
Mayor Dale Serace took the
hberty of trying to clear out
an overflow crowd at
Mnnn9Y night'q 1'1ty ('onncil
meeting by promismg to
hold a public heanng m July
to consider a study on com-
bining 911 dispatch services
with Grosse Pointe Farms
and Grosse Pointe Park

"That will only be autho-
rizing the City to enter into
a contract to study the
18sue," Scrace s81d "ThIs IS
not anythmg that 1Sgomg to
happen in the next month or
two Tlus 18somethmg we're
going to study to see if It
makes sense to do."

Cu'rrently, the three city
managers are reviewing a
proposal to study the feasl-
bihty of c\!ntrallzed dispatch
between the three commUDl-
ties from Michigan
Murnclpal Services, a con-
sulting firm of the Micrugan
MuniCipal League If three
city counclls approve and
commissIOn the study, the
cost Wlll be $18,600, or
$6,200 per city

Both Scrace and City
Manager MIke Overton sald
they wanted to consult an
outside firm to study the
Issue because the City dId
not have the resources or
expertIse to do so on Its own

But the many resldel1ts
who came to the meetmg,
many of whom stood shoul-

City residents suspicious
of consolidated 911 dispatch

- Brad LIndberg

City inspectors, have side-
walks and dnveway entnes
needing replacement. Pnce
estimates approved by City
officials mdicate mdlVldual
property owners will face
bl1ls ranging from $30 to
$1,000. Costs will be added
to pMperty tax bills

, .... ,. ... ""' .... ~ ... 4"1 .. ",~._ ...... ""'"" _+."0
co;;;t~ctI~~--f;;;'~rfo.:m
the work, property owners
can lure their own contrac-
tor Work must be completed
within 30 dnys of receiving a
coet estimate. Work Wlll be
Inspected and approved by
city representatives

Members of the Woods
City counC1lhave contracted
the job to low-bIdder C&L
Enterpnses, of Shelby
'Ibwnshlp

Also displayed are pho-
tographs of the Woods' 12
chief pxecutives, from
President Edmund Vernier,
who served m 1927, to cur-
rent Mayor Robert NOVltke,
whose 12-year (and count-
ing) administration is the
longest in the City'Shistory.

In addition to the new
amenities, city officials
retained five, framed wall
mape that have been hang-
mg in the counCil room for
years:

• A 1755 map version
showmg "Lac Se Claire"
and Fort Pontchartram.

• A 1796 rendering of the
Northwest Territory "com-
piled from actual surveys
and the best information,"
including a tiny outline of
Fort Detroit

• An 1826 reproduction
showing southeast Michigan
territory, includmg the
"Grand Mamas" extendIng
along the shorehne of Lake
St. Clair, from Hog Island,
now Belle Isle, north past
what is now Vernier Road

• An 1838 Michigan State
map.

• A 1938 lughway survey
of metropolitan DetrOit

"We are gomg to ask pe0-
ple to send up their stones,"
Stabenow said. "My inten-
tion is to go to the floor of
the United States Senate
every week and share those
stories of people from
Michigan. We want to put
the pressure on. Right now,
there are two prellcription
drug lobbYISts for every
member of Congress I've
decided we need to have a
people's voice"

- Bonnu Caprara

begin in early July and last
three months.

Work will mclude replac-
mg 52,000 square feet of
conerete sidewalk and dnve-
way approaches. In addi-
tion, workers will replace
850 feet of curbing.

The project will be billed
to more thAn 'l/';O ",,,,,,,,,,,,..tv

owners who, accordl~g ~

She and Bryk chose a tan,
box weave carpet
Upholstery is a maroon,
multicolored flame-stitch
design.

"Flame stitch is a typical
18th century textile pat.
tern," Warnke Sald. "The
carpet and upholstery is
reminiscent of what you'd
find in an 18th century town
halP

The overall style was in
keeping with the city's colo-
nial look along the Mack
Avenue commercial district.

The carpet was purchased
from Master Craft
Carpeting, a Redford compa-
ny whose low bid of $15,267
beat competitors by at least
$1,500. The upholstery con-
tract was bid at $4,375, less
than half of what was bud-
geted, and roughly one-
fourth of the highest bid.

"(The suppliers) are estab-
lished companies With
established references,"
Warnke said. "Master Craft
ISan established carpet ven-
dor mghly recommend by
Nancy Bryk."

The carpet has a life span
of 25 years, resists soil and
"is extremely durable,"
Warnke said.

Andrus named Shores planner
The Grosse Pomte Shores Prudential GroBse POinte

Village CounCil approved Real Eatate and 18 a put
Pre:ndent John Huetteman president of the Grosse
Ill's appomtment of Doug Pointe Board of Realtors
Andrus to the Village's plan- and the MichIgan
DIng commISSIon at Its Association of Realtors He
Tuesday, Apnl16, meetmg IS married to Dr Nancy

Andrus replaces Judge Edgeman and 18 the father a
George Bashara, who died, son, Chad, and a daughter,
Monday, Apnl 8 Lee.

Andrus IS the owner of

Village to put better faces on store backs
By Bonnie caprar. Landlord Committee are back as from the front of the between St. Clair and Notre
Siaft Wnter looking at ways to make the stores,- s81d Mike Kramer, Dame.

The City of Gro~ Pointe back entrances of Village president of the Grosse "In that part of the block,
and Village merchants and businesses as attractIve and Pointe Village Merchants safety IS an issue," Kramer
landlords are looking at a functional as the store- Association and owner of said. "The alley is OK for
two-faced approach to fronts. Kramer's Bed, Bath and access for deliveries, but
accommodatIng shoppers "Because of the access to Wmdow Fashions many people use it llS a

In an ongomg beautifica. the buildings, there's an The pl10t program wl1l throughway. We also have
tIon effort, members of the equal number of people who focus on the block on the an Issue With dumpster
City's Merchant-City- enter Qur stores from the west side of Kercheval placement, we'd hke to put

them in a less visible space
Perhaps we'll put in a green-
belt m that area, too "

The City has offered to
have 1ts engmeenng firm,
Anderson, Eckstem and
Westnck, assist m develop-
mg a plan

GPW sidewalk repairs start in July
It's spnng and time for

Sidewalk rep81rs
In Grosse Pomte Woods,

that means a $260,000 con-
structIOn campaign to make
the city foot-friendly. Work
Wlllfocus on the City'Snorth-
west neIghborhoods.

Accordmg to Joseph Ahee,
director of pubhc works, con-
structIOn IS expected to

Woods city council chamber.,

revamped with colonial flair

voice on Rx drug issues
By Bonnie Caprara generic prescnption drug they spend on research
Staff Wnter patent law. "Plus, advertising leads to

As a seemmgly fittmg "Patents on prescription overutilizatIon of the most
chOIce,the League of Women drugs run out after 20 expeIlll1vedrugs," Stabenow
Voters of Grosse Pomte years," Stabenow said. sald.
asked Michigan's first "R1ght now the companies Stabenow also called for
female US senator to are fightIng tlus. Some are allowmg states to run their
keynote Its annual meetIng requestIng to extend their own programs Without the

"Th:re are 13 women who patents over changes in the threat of lawsuits which
serve 1D the Senate now and pr-uducts, like ch.anlting the some prescription drug com-
lOr the tlrst tIme, there's a design oftheu- bottles." panies have filed agamst
woman on every COmmlttee," Stabenow also sald she some states and their pro-
said Sen Debbie Stabenow was in favor of supporting grams
to League members at the the prescription drug task "Maine negotiates group
Lochmoor Club on Saturday, force's bill on opening up prices under Medlcald that
May 18 "Now we have free-trade provisions with will allow people With
women's vOices in the Canada mcomes up to 300 percent of
Senate. Maybe it'd just one, "We have full trade Wlth poverty level to obtam drugs
but It'S slgmficant" Canada for everything at Medlc81d prices."

Stabenov• dIscussed the except prescription drugs Stabenow sald. "I'd like to
hot topiCS m the foll!' eom- because of a law put in place see more of that m place.
mittees m which she serves in the late '80s that says you Stabenow also encouraged
- Agnculture, Nutntion or I can't go over the border League members to join a
and Forestry; Banking, and buy an Amencan drug prescnption drug people's
Housmg and Urban in a drug store and bring it lobby to support the special
Development, Budget and a back," Stabenow said. "That task force's efforts
speCial commIttee on agmg was done to protect the

But the topic that got the industry from competition.
audience's attention was If we do that, we can cut
Stabenow's work in the drug costs in half. That's our
Senate task force on pre- next bill"
scnptlon drugs Stabenow also spoke on

"I want to see lower pnces limiting tax write-offs that
for everyone," Stabenow drug companies are allowed
said. "We can't allow uncon- to take on the amount they
trolled price increases, spend on advertismg. A pro-
many of them in the double posed law will allow pre-
digits each year." scription drug manufactur-

As part of the task force's ers to write off an RIDOunt of
focus, Stabenow said she'd money spent on advertising
hke to see a revision of the that's equal to the amount

Stabenow lends women's

By Brad Lindberg
StaH Wnter

A curator from one of the
natIOn's premier historical
museums is helping
enhance the Early Amencan
feel mSlde Grosse Pointe
Woods Cityhall.

Nancy Bryk, curator of
histoncal textiles and colo-
mal furmshing at Henry
Ford Museum & Greenfield
Village, has advised Woods
officials how to decorate the
city council chamber and
hallway.

"Bryk formulated (the)
carpet style, pattern, color
and face yarn content," said
LoUise Warnke, city clerk.
Warnke sald the effort will
make the building "more
mviting"

Bryk will earn $2,000 for
overseeing the project. The
council room, which doubles
as the MUDlclpal Court
chamber, has been refur-
bished Work continues on
the hallway

RenovatIOn includes
reupholstered chairs and
new colomal mold1ng in the
building's mam hallway.

"The last time it was
improved was in the 1970s,"
Warnke said
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Volunteer promotes health, church organizations

iFood safety
Don't put cooked meat (or
any ready-to-eat food) on a
plate that has been in con-
tact with raw meat, poultry
or fish It's a good Idea to
have several cuttmg boards:
one for raw meats, poultry
and fish, one for vegetables
and cheese, and perhaps a
tlurd for fruits, nuts and
chocolate

- Hearst Communlcatwns

Pe"od,cal Postage paid al Detrol'
MId-ligan and addlllOnal mailing
offiCes

Subscnp"on Rates S37 per ye., "a
mall In the Me!ro area S65 QuI of
Melro afN

POSTMASTER X'nd address changes
to Grosse POln'c News 96
Kercheval Grosse POinte Farmo; MI
48236
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Photo by Matgte Rem. SmIth
Floramae Kllber of Grosse Pointe Park has always

liked to write, She has three books In her head, she
said - a family history, a cookbook and a DoflctlUD
book about motherhood .

funds for the NEGC I did
wntmg, took pictures and
wrote columns We sold ads,
did the edItIng and layout"

Khber was one of the
organizers of the first Art on
the Pomte, an NEGC bene-
fit art festlval held each year
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House Art on the Pomte's
19th festIval will be held on
Saturdav and Sundav. June
8 and 9

Khber refused to descnbe
herself as a Type Aperson. "I
sleep well," she s81d "I can
relax But I'm a doer I'm not
afraid to tackle things I hke
admmistratlon and orgam-
zatlOn and I don't let f811Ure
get me down."

She reluctantly admitted
to haVIng a lugh-energy per-
sonahty.

One of her goals for the
future? "To be a be'ter
golfer."

She plays in two leagues,
she's past preSident of the
Women's Golf League at
Plumbrook Golf Course, and
.. if her husband wants to
play on the weekend, she's
willing to playa thud round

High energy, mdeed.

Michigan travel ~osts among lowest
The Great Lakes state, Michigan currently ranks The survey cost estlmates

Michigan, continues to be a 30th among the 50 states for are based on meal prices
great travel bargain, accord- 2002 (Michigan was 28th and room rates for restau-
mg to a recent AAAsurvey last year) rants and lodgings hsted in

The survey says a family Haw811 contmues to be AANs TourBook guides,
offour traveling in Miclugan the most expensive vacation available at no cost to the
will spend an average of destmatIon, With an average orgamzation's 45 mllhon
$108 per day for meals and of $473 North Dakota is members in the V.S and
$113 for lodging ($221 total). st111 the least expensive (Janada.
That's $17 a day le.'ls than state to VISit, WIth a daily In additIon to the cost of
the national average - average of only $180 for meals and lodgmg, AAA
$112 for meals and $126 for meals and lodgmg. Michigan recommends that
lodging ($238 total). Among the Great Lakes vacationers traveling by car

The auto club's annual states, New York is the most should budget $1080 for
survey of summer vacation expensive. Summer travel- gas, 011, tIres and mainte-
costs found the national ers there can expect to pay nance every 100 miles,
average up from 2001, when an average of $300 per day. based on a vehicle averagmg
a farmly of two adults and Averages for the other Great 23 mpg.
two children p81d an aver- Lakes states are' Illinois, AAA offers these tips for
age of $223 per day for food $250; Pennsylvania, $233; savmg money on a vacatIOn
and lodgmg In Michigan, Mmnesota, $223; Indiana, • Make sure your car IS rn
the survey found a 6.percent $218, Wlsconsm, $215, and top runnmg conditIOn.
mcrease from last yeaI'. Oluo, $208 • Book accommodatIOns

m advance to ensure avail-
ability, selectIon and to
guarantee the best rate

• Stay overmght in outly-
ing areas, away from popu-
lar tounst and busmess des-
tinatIons

• Pack a picnic, or eat
your large meal at lunch to
take advantage of the lower
menupnces.

• Use discounts, such as
those offered to AAA mem-
bers, to save on lodgIng,
restaurant a'1d attractIOn
costs

Free Parking throughout the Village
Easy Access to all Expressways

SUNDAY, MAY 26 • MONDAY MAY, 27
10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

In the parking structure behind jacobson's
ANTIQUES' CRAFTS' COLLECT!BLES & FOOD TOO!

Admission $1,00 Children under 12 admitted free

(313) 886-7474

certain values and behaVIOrs
and follow speCific dress
codes. They were rewarded
With payments, benefits and
promotione Motherhood
was a managenal positIon
With a great deal of respon-
Sibility and a multitude of
tangible and mtangIble
tasks to be accomplished

The toughest Job m the
world. Kliber said. is bein~ a
mother or a father

For now, Khber has put
her books on hold and Jug-
gles several volunteer jobs

"In volunteenng, you can
pick and choose what you
want to do Your payment is
a 'thank you' Most of what I
volunteer to do mvolves
writing and publiCity," she
said.

She takes care of public
relations for Bon S~ours
Assistance League, the St.
Paul Altar SOCIety, Mercy
Stapleton Center and Casa
Maria.

She does publicity for the
Bon Secours Assistance
League and the Bon Secours
GIft Shop. She also edits the
Fleur de lis, the group's
monthly newsletter.

She's a past president of
the 400-member league and
a day manager in the gift
shop. "It's a working organi-
zation," she said. "We have
about 200 act!ve mpmhPTR "

Always interested in men-
tal health, Kliber has been
an active volunteer for the
Northeast Guidance Center
for more than a decade. She
was editor of the GUidance
Gazette, an annual
fundraismg publication that
was included with one issue
of the GroBSePointe News

"Bob Edgar - God bleBS
him - let us be a part of the
Grosse Pointe News and
take advantage of Its CIrCU-
lation. He was also generous
with employees. The
Gazette's purpose was to
raise awareness and raise

POINTER OF INTEREST

www.thevillagegp.com

•ale• By Appointment
• Gift certlfleatea

Kllber's energy, however.
She contInued working - as
a volunteer, as a freelance
writer and as the officeman-
ager of her husband's CPA
firm in St Clarr Shores

"Accountmg was not my
bag, but I did it for about 10
years to help him Also, I
was able to be home when
the children came home
from school," she s81d.

She also has been a h:e-
long advocate of educatIonal
enrichment, somethmg she
calls "taking classes," a
habit she learned from her
mother.

"I've taken classes about
all kmds of toPiCS photogra-
phy, journalism, ceramICS,
chJld psychology, publishing

you name It
"And I've always been a

wnter - even 10 high school
and college I've started a
couple of books."

Three book projects are
currently percolating on the
back burner of Kllber's
mmd She would hke to
write a family history - fac-
tual Information and memo-
ries she'd like to pass on to
her chIldren and other fami-
ly members

She likes to cook. so she's
also working on two cook-
books - one of family
recipes and another for the
AsSistance League to the
Northeast GUIdance Center.

And she would like to
write a book that examines
the role of motherhood a few
decades ago, when it was a
career.

"It will be a book of
vignettes from my era when
iamilietl WtU ~i.ght or nine
kids and mother ran the
household like a business.
I've already collected some
vignettes and I've done some
interviews"

Back in the 40s, she s81d,
mothers of big families ran
their households hke well-
organized offices. Children
had assigned tasks, were
accountable to the boss,
were required to internalize

IIPPRECIIITI();1!
Sale

select in ..stock merchandise
Exclud .. ev<TVday ardo, am ..... photo pro<eu,n" KocIaI< & Full

produclI, UPS. cu.lom pnnnng. t.lloons oncI """'" d«pt. 56

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
May 24, 25 & 26

%
OFF

J.P.I S Hallmark &
Camera Center

17047,17051 Kercheval in,the,Village
Grosse Pointe 313,882 ..7790

rents *Tables*Chairs
Weddings*Graduations *Special Parties

-For All Your Events Call-
810-599-3461

Ray Frusciano 586-513-6482

By Margie Reina Smith
Assistant Editor

Floramae Khber of Grosse
POinte Park thmks she was
born a generation too soon

Khher grew up on
DetrOlt's east side, near
Grosse Pomte She attended
parochial schools and
Nazareth College, a small
gIrls' school m Kalamazoo
She soon transferred to
Michigan State, where she
majored In speech and
drama

"Todav I think its called
'commUnIcatlOn arts' I was
always mterested m radio
hroadcastmg and theater."

"1 always wanted a career
I wanted to work," she said
"I wanted to be somebody"

Khber soon had bit parts
In productIOns on local
DetrOIt radIO statIons WWJ
and WKAR She did three
radIO shows a week for a sta-
tion in Lansing

"I did some drama parts
and something called
'Parents' Forum, ... she said.
"I had no business domg a
parentmg program. 1 was 21
years old, young, smgle, no
children Parents magazine
did the scripts, but I did the
shows

'" _.- ... _ O_L ...1... "''''Drn __
.I. iSur.. a JUU ",.a.~.1 nJ.uc.. ... ca.i:t

a teletype Instructor. I loved
my Job. I did qUIte a bit of
traveling. 1 set up the com-
mum catIOns system for
General Motors between its
offices and diVISIOns. 1
tr:llncd people a.Y'ldhelped
With the lunng "

In 1947 Kliber married
her sister's boyfnend.

"It was OK," she said,
smlhnlt. "because she mar-
ned mine."

Floramae and Edward F.
Kllber Jr celebrated their
55th wedding anniversary a
few weeks ago They have
four grown cluldren Bob,
DaVId,Nancy and Lynn; and
seven grandcluldren.

Kllber qUit her job With
AT&T when her first child
was born m 1949

Full-tIme mothering did-
n't burn off enough of

http://www.thevillagegp.com
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• CRAB DIP
• BACON & ONION DIP
• VIDALIA ONION DIP

/'"'""\

FRESH CUT $499 :* BBO FEVER?
:.' TULIPS BlTNCII I WE'VE COT ,
.' 7~~

FRUITS AND THE CURE!
VEGETABLES

BROCCOLI #104 69'B~CH

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.2530 - Fax 884.8392

: ~~ ~~~~~~cl~ nghl Open Monday through Saturday 8 a,m. to 7 p.m.
to limit quantities Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect MAY23, 24, 25 (Closed Memorial Day), 28 &. 29

~ VILLAGE FOOD

__
2 LITER CO E
ALL COKE I I
PRODUCT "

12 PACK $299\ COKE CAN
, PRODUCTS + DEP.

BUTCHER"NEW CROP" GREEN I.RED $149SEEDLESS CRAPES #36, #38................ LB

III.MOLSON 18 PACK BonLES .4l11tlOO ~ BABY BACK
.CANADIAN c=~ $) 059 GREEN ONIONS #144•••.•..•••..•.•..••.•.••....•'If~ ~_ RIBS
• CANADIANLICHT - .DEP ~ PLAIN OR MARINATED

~ I
~f~~TFRUIT#41 1&15200

~-, FLANK STEAK
WINES 99r ~ BONE.IN,SPLIT_____ CELERY HEARTS #116....................... PKG ~ flICKEN BREASTS

LlNDEMANS .... ~SEALTEST ......... , SMOKED
Bin Series $~99 2.00 DAIRY' SKIM ~_ PORK CHOPS
Wines ~ 750ML. II ~_.._ MILK

FRENCH WINE SALE BREAKSTONE
BARTON & CUESTIER 11SOUR CREAM ;;O!1t~~~~~_R MADE FRESH

Vouvray $699 •RECULAR89~ .UNSALTED'" OD MARKET
st. Louis BeaUjollas 750 ML : ~g~~T 1601. YOURCHOICE1La ws AT VILLACE FOst. Louis Chardonnay YOURCHOIa! •

~699 .M. t FROZEN I rdh ....... "THISKINNYCOW- STEAK KABOBS $.8&CHRISTIAN MOUEI ~ Inu e $Q99 LB.
Merlot av 750 ML Maid ORANCE JUICE Iiiii;' • $209

1. • REGULAR. Sl19 ::::'~: PKC. POLISH SAUSACE..................... EA.
• WITH CALCIUM 12 OZ • SUNDAICUPS YOUR CHOICE $ 79 '

VENDANCE$1.S LTR YOURCHOICE • STROH'S GROUND CHUCK••.............•...•.••. ;," .11~
Chardonnay 599 I HEALTHY CHOICE SltiJh~. ICE CREAM e ••

ClbernetSauv., $649 e- PREMIUMLOWS229 • REGULAR Q269 AUFLA_ ~ -----
Merlot It Plnot Nolr -.... FAT ICECREAM 'l' • c::. tsi:~• PARLOR 112 CAL
:~r:,~~~:~'dS:v Blanc. $499 ALLFLAVORSYOURCHOICE112 GAL. .----. SEAfO~ .
White Zinfandel, • Kg~~~I~:~S ~~~_.__ '_DJ~ YOGURT '-~~__ _ ." _. . .. _

SPRING WHITE SALE WHITE BREAD 2199~ ON FILLETS *449
LACREMA SRU $5.00 750 ML 99~ SALM EA.
2000 Sonoma Coast Chardonnay ...SJ2.99 LOAF ALL FLAVORS. YOUR CHorCE FP.OZEN *799

BENZIGER savhe $rd3•OO750 ML "'•• 7" OLD ORC

4
HAR

9
DLEMONADE ~ LANG'SPREMIUM SEA BASS............................... LIL2000 C8rneros C a onnay QIO RECULAR ~ YOUR

DELOACH Sav .. lU.OO 750 ML • PINK 12 oz. CHOICE ..... CHEES~SPREAD "NEW" FROM STACEYS:
1999 Russia River Chardonnay ...... $13.39 IN FROZENFOODSECTION IN DAIRY 8}99 • SHRIMP BURRITOS

ITALIAN WINE SALE .. BETTER MADE SECTION • CRAB BURRITOS
I' POTATOCHIPS CO MET WHOLEANTINORISave l!I2.00 750 ML • RICULAR$159 UR

santa Crlstlna S7..99 : :.:& LAROI! BEAN COFFEE DELle A.'IESSEN
TOMMASI Sa".. $3.00 750 ML YOUIQlOICI tIADlIlNDI1IOlT BAC r&$100 H.

p'notG"PENFCiiii;s........ TERRA""'U ::R
KOONUGA HILL $ 9 RECULAR $269 ALL VARIETIES HOFFMAN 83

99
Shiraz/Cabernet 750 M POTATO CHIPS 601. <::!OUR CHO~ HARD SALAMI........................ La.

CARLO ROSSI
All Your LMSthan ba4~..on WA, F~ER CRACKERS ~ Sl49 eYHOIOU!. KRAKUS 8399

16~ .....@ $139 IWiiii HAM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• La.Favorites I per 01. 0 $7." bii. PKCl -'1'411-

CLOS DU BOIS sonoma COunty ~ 4 OZ BAKED COOKIES LIPARI..... $~29$899 ALLVAJllmES.CJ!ACKI!RSYOUR atOKI ALL VARIETIES PROVOLONE............................" I,D.

Chardonna
Y

lzrnfan$de

7
1997~Msa~':' lOmUs.. $189 KOWALSKI <8 S~79

.• CJ" NATURAL CASING FRANKS ...... ".-" • La.
sauvlgnon Blanc 750ML $3 00 FROZEN 10'/. oz

$1399 ~ POUND CAKE KOWALSKI <8 $~19
Merlot $700 BUNS 99~ "GREATWITHFRlSHSTRAWBERRIIS"SKINLESS HOTDOGS .-" LD.
______ 7_50_ML PKC. • - VLASIC $ 89 SALADS
Clbernet I $12 99 ~ • HOTDOC• HAMBURCER ~. SWEET BUmR CHIP 121OL • POTATO MUSTARD
Plnot Nolr 750ML ~ • ONION. SESAME ~. ZEm BREADNBUnERCHIP
BANROCK STATION Australian YOURCHOICE . . YOURCHOICE • COLESLAW

Chardonnay, 8499 nes READ CANNED SALAD ROMULO$589 •MACARONI •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 79~La.
ShlraZlClb, sIve • 5 BI!AN 79~ EXTRA VIRGIN

Merlot, Shlraz 7SO Ml $3.00 • GERMANPOTATO OLIVE OIL 54 OZ6& C8bernet 1S 0%
-rII1.weeolest.- ----- ~BLACKDIAMOND CHEES1C

Iriiasta YOURCHOICE ~ CHEESE " I •• ~ LiBOLLA Italian Wines 0." .......,;=-99~ .YELLOW 5349 -
• SWEET. DILL • WHITE 8 OZ. ."'ILLAGE.S OWNIf
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~hardOnnay • PINTO *179 "NEW" L1L BUDDIES COOKIES $ 19----- $139 ·MIXED 48 OZ 8 VARIETIES.SOFT & CHEWY ••••• 2 12 oz PK("

~~~~dOnnay mE:!] 2. oz. ~ liCUUII $~ 99. "NEW" PRE SLICED CAKE·· ~199~ OR d 20 LB • BANNANA NUT• BLUEBERRY• BunlR POUNDIt! "'9STACS LEAP ~ 1499 Save 11' _. MESQUITE • aNNAMON BUTTI!RSTREUSEL '1'~~
Sauvlgnon Blanc 750 M. 7. CLING WRAP 200' CHARCOAL BRIQUEnES • LIMON • STRAWBERRYCHEESE.. . . . . . . . . . .. _ 1 LB



City residents
misinformed
on 911 study
A httl" mlsmformatlOn IS a

dangerous thing. Such was
the case Monday night in the
City of Grosse Pomte.

Thanks to the misguided efforts of a
fellow resident, concerned cItIzens
packed the city council meeting want-
ing answers. But the questIOns they
were asking were based on incorrect
assumptIOns

For more than a month, fliers have
been clrculatmg warning of the Imzm-
nent closing of the City pubhc safety
department at nlght Why the f1jer
writer leaped to this unfounded
al'lsumptlon, we have no idea City
officers will contmue to staff the
department 24 hours a day.

What IS proposed is a study of the
Impact of consohdating emergency
dispatch services among the Park,
City and Farms dunng the mghtbme
hours

Dispatchers are generally not
sworn pohce officers. They are
tramed to handle emergency calls
from reSidents, transmit vOIce
mstructlOns to the officers on duty
and mom tor mmates It's a demand-
mg, stressful Job, and they do It well
- in all the Pomtes

FJlhng these Jobs after normal work
hours IS dlfficult. What IS bemg asked
to be studJed IS whether one dispatch-
er ~::w. haI'~d:€ tht klevlJ.tJ.u~ wu.l rtlwo
traffic for three small CIties dunng
overnight hours.

Even though thiS has been
explamed personally to the author of
the flier and to all City residents
through articles m the Grosse Pointe
News, mcluding an Apnl 25 front
page story, the spreadJng of nusmfor-
mation persIsts.

Unfortunatley, many reSidents are
being duped, includmg those who
should know better, such as a public
safety officer.

We reahze personal safety is an
emotIOnal Issue. Even a hmt at reduc-
109 pubhc safety, hke closmg a neigh-
borhood school, is a lightning-rod
Issue But we must not let emotion
overnde common sense

There has been talk tor as long as
there have been five Grosse Pomtes of
consolidatlOg various municipal ser-
VIces, meludlng pohce and firC'. 'Ib
some It makes financial sense. After
all, the five Pomtes combined are no
larger than many small cities.

But at this time, no one is talking
about consolidating police and fire
services Beating that old drum by

the flier writer is worse than
alarmist; it borders on irresponsible.

City resident John Mikesell has
also resorted to scare tactics. He asks,
"Where are prisoners to be taken at
mght?" If to the Park, he argues, then
City officers will be far from their
junsdJction dunng bookmg.

But MIkesell, a Farms public safety
officer, should know better. An officer
processing a prisoner is just as out of
service in the City as he would be in
the Park a couple of mlles away.

ThIs Isn't Mayberry. We certainly
hope there IS more than one car on
duty dunng the mght.

And as far as lockups, the City
should want to take advantage of the
Park's secure, state-of-the-art jail
facility It is a heck of a lot better than
the storage room that serves at the
r,itv'" 10('1<n1"

But all this is irrelevant. Mayor
Dale Scrace has promised a public
hearmg in July.

We thmk a public hearing on
whether the City should spend $6,200
to take part in a study on combimng
dispatch services is unnecessary. The
mayor and council were elected to
make decisions. Let them do so.

Mdre .. comment, to cartooDilt PbiI HaDds at HAND8PtikenYQn.edu

•

See LE'M'ERS, page lOA

Mack/Morass
To the Editor:

Mack/Moross, the main
entry to our Grosse Pointe
Farms, has never looked
better. We are fortunate to
have a man, James
Farquhar, on our council
who has the knowledge to
develop this area into a for-
mal entry park that would
be the envy of every city in
the state

The Farms, like the
Shore.., 18 a "bedroom" com-
munity where home owner.
ship is king. Every decision
our counCll makes must be
to maintain or improve the
quality of life for our Farms
families

Mack/Moross was pur-
chased with Farms money,
IS maintamed by Farms
money and must be enjoyed
by Farms families

We reque8t that the caun-
cll appomt James Farquhar
to head a comffilttee that
WIll give us an elegant city
entrance.

Claudine and Jim Fete,
James C. Wilson,

Sid and Arlene
Girardin,

Bob and Dorothy
Sickleatel,

Brian and Diane Benz,
Eleanor and Bob

Weyhing,
Bud and Bea Cottrell
Grone Pointe Farms

Saturday'S best
To the Editor:

RegardIng the OpInIon
column lo the May 16 Issue
of the Grosse Pomte News:

I was dlsappomted by the
headhne "Skip church for
cleanup this Sunday," and
even more 80 by t.he glib
statement "We thmk the
Lord WIllunderstand "

Whlie that may be, surely
the Lord would be even

Greg BI"""i.W1CZ
Dlvld Hugh ..

Pit TlpPff

P.My Oftriclr.

Carol Jumln

PRODucnON
(313) 881-6090

Ken Schop,

Produet1on MaNger

Betty J. Mercer
Division Director

Office of Highway
Safety Planning

from his perspective. Give
the young man a break and
chance at a future.

Neil Rockind
Criminal Defense

Attorney
Farmington Hills

Click it or Ticket
To the Editor:

The Michigan Office of
Highway Safety Plannln/r
(OHSP) has been granted
sl,puficant federal funds to
widely publiCize over the
Memorial Day weekend that
hundreds of Michigan Law
enforcement agencies will be
takmg part in the Click It or
Ticket campaign.

Tlus IS a national mobi-
hzatlOn to increase safety
belt use through increased
enforcement Hundreds of
Michigan police agencies are
participating. The Miclugan
State Police WIll be posting
patrols on every mllJor trav-
el corndor as well.

OHSP IS commItted to
reducing traffic deat..lls and
InJunes In our state.
IncreaslOg safety belt use is
the smgle most effective
means we have to drastical-
ly cut fatalities and serious
InJunes

MIchigan law requires all
front-seat passengers to
buckle up All passengers
under 16 must wear a safety
belt. m all seatmg POSItiOns
And, cluldren under age 4
must be In an approved
child safety seat 10 all seat-
109 posItions

Safety belts protect dn-
vera and passenge1'8 m all
types of crashes, even low-
speed crashes that happen
close to home So remember
thiS holIday, ClIck it or
Ticket
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Persoectives
To the Editor:

Since the beginning of the
Hunt Club tragedy. I
observed the Grosse Pointe
commuJUty,injnred and dis-
traught, gather together
WIth proverbial pitch forks
and kerosene torches JD
hand, and demand that the
legal system punish Stephen
Fennell in the most horrific
of ways

Some readers suggested
that Fennell actually be
burned Others demon-
strated even more zeal and
Insisted that Fennell's
lawyers (of which I am
proud to say I was once one)
be pUnIshed equally.

Candidly speaking, I rec-
ogrnze and understand that
the loss of tins landmark
and the 19 horses has
mfllcted great pam on the
cItizens of thiS fine commu-
nIty, however these sympa-
tlues cannot cause the com-
mUnIty to Ignore the obvi-
ous Fennell acted Imma-
turely WIthout the benefit of
foresight he did not tlunk
about hIS actions before-
hand

The contmued relIance
upon "logJc~ cannot over-
come the obvIOUS Fennell
was Immature, got caught
up In the moment and then
got scared of the results

Many 10 the Grosse Pomte
commuDity attempted to
lambaste and denigrate me
dunng the early parts of the
case The Grosse Pomte
News even pnnted a faIrly
unflattenngly echtonal car-
toon (July 19, 2001) depict-
109 Stephen and I at Ius
arraIgnment At that pomt
10 time, I attempted to see
thmgs from the community's
perspective and rpframed
from further mflammatory
pubhc comment I encour-
age tbe Grosse POInte News
to do the same - look at
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the service of trus great country. We
will fly our flags. Tears will well up as
we watch the flybys, sing sigmficant
songs and witness the parades of vet-
erans and Scout troops. We WIll con-
tinue to share our recollections and
offer our testimonials with more con-
viction and a greater sense of patrio-
tism than we have experienced in
recent years. We have had a reawak-
ening and a resulting resurgence of
pride in America and the evolVIng
family we share, more than ever: one
nation, one people

I would suggest that, as we gather to
honor those profeSSIOnal soldiers who
eLed for their country, we expand our
tributes to encompass mynad others
who have impacted our lives.

The ways in which we pay tnbutp
are as vaned as the people we honor.
Visit a cemetery of a friend or relative.
Plant a flower, a garden or a tree m
someone's memory. Fmd a place of
solitude where you can sit quietly in
contemplabon or appreciation of those
whose lives we have shared and are no
longer here. At the very least, we owe
them this.

John Minnis
Editor and General

Manager
(313) 343-5590

Robert B. Edgar
Founder and Pu6lisher

(1940-1979)

Gros~ Point~ N~ws

The Asset Approach:
Giving kids what they need to succeed

The Search Institute (www search-mstitute.org) has identified 40 building
blocks (or assets) that help young people grow up healthy, canng, and respon-
sible. Each week the Grosse Pointe News will highlight one "asset" and pro-
VIde several Ideas to help parents and young people support that "asset" in
their home, school, and community.

Offering from the loft

A defining Memorial Day

Asset No. 15. PosItive peer influence - Young person's best friends model
responsible behaVIor.

Ideas for parent(s):
1. Talk WIth your kids about theIr fnends. Ask probing questIOns: Are they

good students? What are their interests? Do they get along with their par-
ents? What IS It that your children like about their friends?

2 Affirm positIve friendsrups without going overboard For example you
might say, "Jeff seems hke a mce kid. He IS funny and easy to be WIth I am
glad you inVIte him over."

3 Get to know the parents of your children's friends.
4 Children learn by example. Ask yourself if your fnends model responsI-

ble behaVIor Are they a good influence on you and your children?
Ideas for young people:
1 Thmk of three or four of your best fnends - the people you spend the

most time with and mfluence you the most Do they buJld you up or drag you
down? Do you support each other m making good chOIces, even when poor
chOIces are eaSily 8vaJlable? What do you bke most about your mends? What
bothers you about your friends? How do you feel when you are WIth them: con-
tented or amaous? Supported or put down? Safe or on guard?

2 If you are not happy, maybe It'S tIme to make new fnends There are
fllf'nnc:; who help you be your best self, and others you'd be better off WIthout.
Somf' quahtles of a good fnend IS' someone you can trust, someone who
encourages you to succeed, IS honest, IS senous about school, and has a pOSI-
tIve vIew of the future A good fnend should aVOId dangerous SItuatIOns, yet
take positive nsks He or she should be someone who IS a posItIve mfluence
on you and others

Adapted from "What KIds Need to Succeed Proven, Practical Ways to RaIse
Your Own Future~ by Peter L Benson, Ph D, Judy Galbraith, M A, and
Pamela Espeland (c) 1998 Used With permISSIOn from Free Spmt Pubhshmg
Inc, Mmneapohsl MN, (800) 735-7323, www.freespJrlt com All nghts
reserved

Memorial Day IS defined in The
American Heritage
Dictionary as "a day desig-
nated lo the United States

honoring dead servicemen."
This year, more than any other in

recent history, we are assaulted with
memories still raw from Sept. 11. Our
remembrances are fresh and the scars
from that horrific day will remam with
us forever. Commumties across the
land will be honoring fallen heroes
and the innocent victims whose lives
were sacrificed on our own soil, theIr
blood the first to stain our native land
SJDce the CIVIl War. These unwitting
soldiers never had the choice to volun-
teer to defend their country.

We don't have to reach far lOto our
memory banks to summon vivid pic-
tures of the horrors of war and the
tremendous prices everyone pays.
Surely, no feeling human escaped the
tentacles of terror that permeat.:!d the
secure haven we felt we inhabited
untJl that fateful day in September.

There will be countless opportum-
ties to partiCIpate in or observe cere-
momes for those who have fallen in

\ ,

http://www.freespJrlt


Be cool,
register!

I remember exactly what I
did on Apnl 26, 197::1 mv
18th birthday I rutchhlked
35 miles to the nearest fed-
eral bUlldlng to regtSter for
the draft

They don't call It that _
regIstenng for the draft _
anymore Now It IS reglster-
mg with the Selective
Service System I wonder
how many 18-yedr-olds
today know about "the
draft "

WIth the VIetnam War
J."" ........... .. .........~...J
.................0 •• 0.4b""'u .au UJ..)' "'L~Jl

years, the draft was very
Important to me and my
fnends and especially those
a httle older

We used to be conversant
WIth deslgnatlOns such as
1A and 4F The prevlOUS
meant you were most likely

gOing to Vietnam, the other
meant you were horne free

We spent many hours dlS-
cussmg thmgs hke gettmg a
college deferment or run-
ning off to Canada None of
us wanted to go to Vietnam

Our reso!"e not to go mto
the military was further
hardened ~hen our older
frIends and family members
started commg home (or
some not) Those "who made
It" never seemed qUIte the
same afterward

My twm brother and hIS
buddy from high bchool were
the only ones I knew of who
actually enhsted out of hIgh
school They went mto the
Navy under the buddy plan

Tnelr recruIter promised
they would serve together
throughout their four-year
hItch As soon as they were
off the bus at Great Lakes
boot camp outside of
Crucago, they were split up
and never saw each other
until they were discharged

Fortunately, the closest
my brother got to Vietnam
was some four miles off the
coast, where they lobbed m
bombs from a safe distance

Nevertheless, my brother
earned an honorable diS-
charge and "veteran' status
with all the educatIOnal and
medical benefits attached
He also came out of the
Navy WIth a trade - boiler
operator - an occupatIOn he
holds today With DetrOIt
EdlSon

What IS remarkable IS
that we (some of us) actually
regIstered for the draft back

then After all, the early '70s
were not exactly a time of
rebpectlng authonty It was
a time of shoulder-length
hair, hlp-hugger, monster-
bell cords, and body shIrts
We were cool

Yet I dragged my sJunny,
bell-bottompcl huH 1" to rpg-
Ister for the draft And I
would have gone to war, too,
had I been called I firmly
beheve that I may have
resented authonty, but I did
love my country

Fortunately, the draft
ended m July 1973 and I
was spared servmg III a

thankless, meamngless war,
which ended m 1974

The fact that the war was
a mistake does not m any
way dlmlmsh from the
respect I have for my twm
brother and everyone else
who served their country
and followed the orders of
their commander m chIef -
nght or wrong

What brings thiS all to
mmd IS a report thiS week
from the Selective Service
System on rE'gIstratlOn com-
phance m the Umted States

Michigan's comphance
rate IS 87 percent, down 2
percent from last year, but
on par With the natIOnal
average

I hope we never have to
remstltute the draft Not
because I don't thmk we
should serve If needed, hut
rather because the draft
would mean war on a level
we haven't seen smce
Vietnam No one wants that

But should a natIOnal or

global emergency ansI', the
Selective Service need& a
head count of eligIble young
men

Not only IS SelectIVe
ServICe regIstratIOn the law,
but failure to do so 1& a
felony pumshable by up to
five years III prison and a
fine of up to $250,000

Also tied to Selective
Service regIstratIOn are fed
eral student loanb and
grants, occupatIOnal tram
mg ancl Jobs With the federal
government

To regIster IS easy LJ pon
turnmg 18, young men will
receIve a card from the
Selective ServIce System
that thpv havp to ('omnlptp
and return or Simply phone
It m If you don't get a card,
you can get one at any post
office Or you can regIster
onhne at www sss gov

So get your sJunny, barely
gangsta-clad butt down
there and regIster Be cC'oli

Observe Memonal Day

Sunrise request
The Sunnse Rotary Club

blood drive chair, Penny
Caretti, announced the
annual effort to supply the
Red Cross With enough of
the precIOus flUid to fill their
needs The drive IS on
Tuesday, June 11, from 1 to
7 p m at the Grosse Pomte
Park MunlClpal BUlldmg,
she reported "We'd 11kI' to
get 80 Pints of blood," she
added

All 20 of the members and
guests at the 7 a IT! Thesday
Rotary meetmg at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club -
perhaps one of the prettIest
places for a meeting In the
country - looked at each
other

Without hesltahr.g
PreSIdent Steve BaSile s8ld,
"I've figured It out and that
IS about four Plllts per per-
son here So we betu'r get
some help from others In the
commumty"

If you want to help out the
Sunnse Rotary, the
Amencan Red Cros" and
some folks who need bl'lOd,
call (313) 8224327
Appomtments arr prpfprred,
however, walk-m" WIll bp
accepted

Ben Burns of the City of
Gro~w' POinte I~ director of
the JOW nalzsm program at
Wayne State UTI/Pf'rStt)' He
can be reached at
burnsben@Comca'lt net or by
phone at (31:V 882 2810

10 a m to 3 p m and 6 to 8
p m and on Memorial Day
from 10 a.m to 3 p m
Wednesdays are DeSIgner
Days when designers are on
hand to talk ahout their
rooms and answer ques-
tions TIckets are $20 at the
door

mg hours smee May 10 help-
Ing In the efforts to ease the
suffermg caused by West
VirgIma tloodmg

A damage control action
team leadel', Radloff called
m to report that he was
working In the area of
Welch, which had been cut
off by hIgh water News
reports saId at least three
people dIed In the flooding
that hit the same area a
year ago

Jerry Radloff

Sayonara
Reportedly the beautiful

kitchen by Bob King of
Pomte Perspectives m
Grosse Pomte Woods that
you see when you tour the
Jumor League of DetrOIt
DeSIgner Show House at 41
Provencal IS only temporary
and IS scheduled to be taken
out and replaced when the
show IS over on May 27

Of course, that would only
be m keepmg WIth the home
Itself, which was ongmally
bUilt In 1906 In IndIan
Village and was moved to
the Farms bnck by bnck III

the 1930s and rebUilt,
according to a mcely done
DetrOit News feature by
Marge Colburn You can
read It at Dctnews com

The pnce tag on the 8,600-
square-foot Tudor home IS
$2,490,500, accordmg to
Marge, and local Realtors
report there arp five other
houses WIth the area's most
posh mland addres"es on
the markl't on Provencal

If you want to get a look at
the Albrrt Kahn-deSIgned
mansr, It IS open Saturdays
and Sundays from 11 a m to
4 pm, Tuesday" from 10
II m to 3 pm, WeclnE''ldays
from 10 am to 8 pm,
Thur'ldays and Fndays from

__ .f. ~_i b.Y.B.e.n.B.u.r.ns

Memorial Day
No one ever made a

mOVIe, "Born on Memonal
Day" It SImply doesn't have
the same nng as "Born on

the Fourth of
July," that
compelhng
1989 Vietnam
War drama
about a
wounded war
hero's dISIllu-
sionment
With how

Ben Burns society greet-
ed him when

he returned home.
But It may be because by

congressIOnal fiat m 1971
they moved Memonal Day
from May 30 to the last
Monday m May to accommo-
date those who would rather
have a 16ng weekend so they
can Jet ski, SWim, fish or
hang out rather than take
time to pay honor to those
who gave their hves for thIS
country. I'm not sure that
says somethmg admirable,
but so be It.

I was horn on Memonal
Day, so for the first few
years of my toddler cog-
mzance, I half thought all
the parades, celehratlOn and
VISitS to cemeteries were
espeCIally for me r even
expressed that tnought
when I Jomed an elementary
school marchmg band and
we trekked a couple of mlles
on a hot May 30th to the
cemetery Of course, that
year the band dIrector cau-
tioned me not to play the
trombone too loud for fear of
my lack of muslcahty expos-
mg Itself

There wdl be no such fear
of lack of muslcahty thiS
Memonal Day (Monday) If
you attend the 20th annual
Grosse Pomte Woods annual
celebratIOn at the Circle of
Honor at the cornN of
Vermer and Mack

Mel Stander, that octo-
genanan phenom who leads
"MeI Stander and' HIS
Gentlemen of SWing," once
agam w1l1prOVIde a medley
of patnotlc mUSIC,mcludmg
"It's a Grand Old Flag,"
"Yankee Doodle Dandy" and
"American Patrol" at the 10
a m service Art Dries Will
smg the NatIOnal Anthem
and Sarajane Kaye Will
smg "God Bless Amenca "

Jean Gilbert, of the City,
who served m the Women's
Army Corps m World War II
managIng the lOgIstics of
sending mlhtary aIrcraft
over Burma, will be the
keynote speaker

And don't forget about
Grosse POInte's "offiCial"
Memonal Day ohservatlOn,
mclurlmg a 'lchE'duled f1y-
over, annually held at the
Gros"e Pomte War
Memonal, also at 10 a m

Rescue effort
Retired East DetrOit HIgh

School coun"plor Jerry
Radloff of the Wood", d Rpd
ero"s volunteer since last
October, has spent hIS wak-

Kyle safran

By Suzy Berschback

The Op-Ed Page

"They have helped our country and served m the
armed forces, they sacnficed and nsked thClr hves for
us"

- Soprua Aliotta, age 10

"They fought for our free-
dom and gave up so much of

their hves Just so we could
have the freedoms we have

today"
- KJlleen Lang, age 11

"They are speCIal to us
We are a strong country

because of them Without
them people mIght see us as
weaker, but we are the most

powerful country thanks to
them"

- MIchael O'Meara, age
10

"It shows people how
Important they are and how
they helped people through-
out the world Without them
our country wouldn't be the
way It IS now"

- Stuart Taylor, age 11

"They nsked theIr hves
for our country and the peo-

ple In our country They
gave us the freedoms that

we have today and other
countnes don't have these

freedoms"
- Kyle Safl an, age 11

"Because If they didn't do
what they dId, we wouldn't
have the nghts and freedom
we have today, mcludmg
our freedom of rehgIon "

- Charlotte Berschback,
age 10

•treetwlse
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Charlotte Berschback

Visit the Grosse Pointe Dogs website: http://gpdogs.keenspace.com

Question of the Week:
Why do you think we should

have a special day to remember
and honor our veterans?

Suzy Ber~chback I~ a freelance photographer tn Grosse Pomte Farm~ and co author
of "Gro~se POInte 1880 ]930 She welcomes suggestlOn~ for questlOn..~ to her e mall
addre~s at Ber,~chback@aol com

http://gpdogs.keenspace.com
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nitj' of 10 or 201000 pcop!c
It has a huge Impact on the
lake.

"One gallon of oil is
enough to pollute thou-
sands of gallons of lake
water."

The teams out on
streets also helped
another way

They were able to locate
problem areas and sItes
where dumpmg had been
ta.kmg place.

St. John saId that it's
easy to tell when you're
stenclhng If people have
been dumpmg, with paint
stams, 011 reSidue or clogs of
grass clippings making a
mess of the drams

Several problem areas
were located durIng the
cleanup and reported to the
St ClaIr Shores DPW.

Wrubel saId that even
once the current concerns
about the shorelme of Lake
St Clair are resolved, the
stenclhng WIll most likely
stay a part of the annual
cleanup."It creates a lot
more awareness as to what
the mdlVldual can do," she
said "What every home-
owner can do to Improve the
quahty of the water"

The stenCIled warnings,
WhICh should last between
one and four years before
wanng off, Will contmue to
spread and be replaced to
keep all but the die-hard
dumpers from pollutmg the
lake

St John saId that the
WAB IS always lookmg for
volunteers, espeCially 10 the
summer months, to contm-
ue the stencilmg and work
on other projects

Those mterested m gIv-
109 some tIme to help pro-
tect the lake should contact
S C S DPW, and ask to
leave a message for Joe St
John

great - we are gettmg a lot
more accomphshed this
way."

Armed WIth vests, masks,
gloves, pamt and 20 new
stencils prOVided by St.
ClaIr Shores to bolster the
WAB's supphes, the teams
cleaned around the drams,
WIre brushed the concrete
and pamted the logo and
warnIng above the storm
drains.

The South Lake students,
led by co-sponsor of the
environmental club, KrIstIn
Dundas, covered the blocks
between Harper and
Greater Mack from Nme
MIle north to Blackburn

Dundas said, "ThIs IS our
<Dundas and Rebecca
Schroll's) first year runmng
the club, but now that we
know how much we can do
we1l be domg a lot more
WIth the city and the
Waterfront AdVIsory
Board"

Along WIth the stencIlmg,
the teams delIvered pam-
phlets door-to-door explam-
mg why It IS Important not
to dump chemIcals or waste
in the drams and other tIps
on how to help Improve
water qualIty

The tips mcluded not
domg laundry durmg a
rainstorm to prevent over-
taxmg the sewer system,
choosmg phosphate-free
cleansers, makmg sure
your gutters direct ram
away from your house, and
cleamng up after your pets

Mahoney said that they
were all Simple thmgs that
a lot of people Just don't
thmk would have an effect
on the lake's quality but 10
reality "an have a bIg effect
on the water

St John agreed, saymg,
"If It was just one person, It
wouldn't make a huge dif-
ference, but With a commu-

Gro.. e Pointe North High SChool junior Terell8 Marchetti gathen
pieces of broken Styrofoam from Lakeshore. Just past the G!'osse Pointe
Faruu Pier Park.

Bob VanHevel. a RoaevWe city worker. helps clear debris away from th
work site. The City of Roseville donated many of the trash bags an
equipment used.

Nautical Coast Cleanup's drain
stenciling effort paints the town

Photos by
Christine BudaI

St. Clair
Shores resident
Tony Freeman
works at the
Rohrbeck
DralDa. where lit.
ter from nearby
storea gathers in
the planu.

"I don't like
garbage. it
annoys me. ft he
said.

"It feel. good
to be out here.
and see how
much people
care about the
environment. "

MarchettI, both junIOrs at
Grosse Pornte North HIgh
School, participated 10 the
event as a part of their enVl- By Jason Sweeney
ronmental science class Staff Writer
Marchetti SaId they found a The simple slogan "No
lot of pIeces of Styrofoam dumping - draIns to lake"
and cigarette butts where can now be read throughout
they were workJ.ng on most of St. Clair Shores and
Lakeshore. Grosse Pointe Shores on

Bob VanHevel, a Roseville every block
CIty worker, sSld much of the The Nautical Coast
debns at the Rohrbeek SIte Cleanup's draIn stencIlmg
came from the nearby shop- campaign was suggested by
ping areas, while other Joe St. John, the head ofSt
thmgs, such as old fence Clair Shores' Waterfront
posts and motorcycle parts, Advisory Board (WAB).
were dumped there purpose- When the focus of the
fully by people . d

Volunteers worked from 91 cleanup shIfted mland. ue
a.m to noon and were all to water concerns the Idea
mVlted to the annual "Trash took off 10 a bIg way
Bash" party held at the because more volunteers
Jefferson Yacht Club where were freed from the coast-
barbecumg and plcnIckmg line.
took place Cleanup organizer JIll

Those mterested 10 donat- Wrubel, reSident of Grosse
109 to next year's NautIcal Pomte Woods and owner of
Coast Cleanup should con- the Advanced AquatIcs dIVe
tact the "We Are Here shop, said there were 20
Foundation" at (586) 778-1 teams of eight to 12 people
2143 out markmg the drains to

Photo by Jason Sweeney help make people aware of
Left. Darcy the dangers of dumpmg

Downing and chemicals or trash
Danlelle Fa.. eel. St. John said that he was
memben of South very happy WIth the
Lake High amount of terntory covered
School'. Environ- by the volunteers, and that
mental Club, pre- they actually could have
pare to paint the assigned more streets
hue coat of the He said that more than
"No Dumping - 75 percent of the city would
Drain. to Lake" be covered once the coastal
stencil by putUne cleanup crews were fin-
on their ,love. Ished WIth theIr asslgn-
and masu, which ments
were provided by In Grosse Pomte Shores,
the city of St. the stenciling was a new
Clair Shore.. project but the nearly 350

The entirety of \'olunt~ers were able to
Gro•• e Pointe I make a clean sweep of the
Shore. and much I streets
of St. Clair .hore. BIll Mahoney treasurer
wa•• tencUed duro 'f
In, the da of of the WAB, led a team 0
work y students from South Lake

. High School "Usually a
handful of us (the WAB)
would go out and do It a
few tImes over the sum-
mer," he saId "But thIS IS

by the cItIes of RoseVIlle and
St Clair Shores. Pnvate
companies Dlverno and
Waste Management donated
SIX dumpsters between the
two

Also helpmg thiS year
were numerous youth
groups, mcludIng Boy Scouts
and the U S. Navel Sea
Cadets

Cadets of the Great Lakes
DIVISiOn Mark .gomers and
Enc Knies worked near the
Rohrbeck Drams m
RosevIlle, cleanng debrIS
and trash from the weeds
IU'd trees 10 the area

"From the road It doesn't
look that bad," Somers SaId,
"But when you get close you
can see and get to all the
tra<;h that IS there."

Cadets Greg D'Luge and
Ryan Brown, saId they were
surpnsed by the amount of
trash that was rn the sur-
roundmg plants, but It
appears that the Cleanup IS
worlung well to collect most
of It

Dana ChlCkla<; and Teresa

Coastal Cleanup 2002
makes a difference

U.S. Naval Sea Cadets Greg D'Luge (left) and Ryan Brown (center) help Joe Sore-
sl (right) haul away abandoned fence posts found dumped at the Rombeek Drains.

Coastal
From page 1A
that volunteered last year.

Despite the fewer people
coming to help out, he said
all those who dJ.d found the
event to be nothing short of
JOVIal

SItes mcluding the
Rohrbeck Drain area in
Roseville and areas near and
10 Grosse Pointe Farms PIer
Park were also cleaned,
along WIth countless stonn
drams bemg stenciled

Teams of volunteers
worked qUIckly to cover the
entIre Grosse Pomte Shores
area, and muo::h of St ClaIr
Shores was also covered

Overall the day was a
great success, she said, with
an estimated 35 tons of trash
and debns collected

"We were able to expand
the Cleanup Inland, as
opposed to confimng It to the
lakeshore," Cleaver saId
"We were also able to prOVIde
dram stencllmg where we
have never had It 10 the
past n

EqUipment \\ a~ donated

I I

I

~I
!
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- Brad Lzndberg

Dairy

823 pm., the officer was
tryIng to Investigate reports
of the boys throwmg tenms
balls at passmg vehIcles

A CIty of Grosse Pomte
man Said hIS car had been
lut by two tenms balls, but
there was no damage

Suspected car
thief caught

On Monday, May 13, at
1 30 am, Grosse Pomte
Woods pohce caught a sus-
pected car thIef ruding m a
shed belund a home m the
~Ul:lUU block ot Van Antwerp

The male suspect was one
of four people who reported-
ly fled from II stolen car on
Beaufait Just outsIde the
city border WIth Harper
Woods. The man was turned
over to Harper Woods pohce.

Police catch
garage thief

A 33-year-old DetrOIt man
has been charged WIth
breaking and entermg J;lus
larceny m cases of a stolen
bIcycle and snowblower in
Grosse Pointe Park.

On Friday, May 17, at
11 40 p.m, the man was
caught ridmg the bike and
pulling the snowblower m
the area of Buckingham and
East Warren m Detroit.

The bike had been stolen
from an unlocked garage m
the 1300 block of Harvard
The snowblower was taken
from an unlocked garage in
the 1300 block of Yorkshire

Grosse Pointe Roast
A Dark European $599Blend Ll

Slumped drunk
On Sunday, May 19, at

121 a m., a Grosse Pomte
Woods patrolman arrested a
woman slumped over the
steenng wheel of a car
parked In the mlddle of the
1600 block of Prestwlck.

"I found (the woman)
unconscious behmd the
steenng wheel, the motor
runrong, lights on, (and the)
vehtcle m park," the officer
said

He pounded on the dri-
ver's slde window.

"(The woman) slowly came
to conscIOusness," the officer
Said. "Her actIons were slow,
her eyehds were heavy"

She admitted drinking up
to five g!asses of wme at a
private club earlier that
evenmg. At 1 44 a m., a
breath test recorded her
blood alcohol level at .152
percent At 2.14 a.m., anoth-
er test registered her blood
alcohol level at .18 percent

Grocer S ecial~

Anniversaries
The followmg officers are

oelebrating anmversaries
with the Grosse Pointe Park
department of public safety:

• PSO Terry Hays, two
years,

• Tom MilkoseVIch, two
years

has access to the basement,.
a school offiCIal told Woods
polIce on Thursday, May 16
About 70 mUSIC students
have been Issued VIOlIns

"Students WIll be adVISed
to take theIr vlOhns home
WIth them,. the admlnlstra-
ror sald

The vlOhns were reported
mlssmg m October 2001 and
May 3

Fake check
buys car

Grosse POinte Woods
pohc~ llr~ trymg to lmo two
men who used a fraudulent,
$4,900 casruers check to buy
a used 1989 Mercedes from
a local reSIdent

The sale took place
Wednesday, May 15 By
Fnday, bank offiCIals diSCOV-
ered the crime PolIce have
learned the car IS now regIs-
tered to a Southfield
woman

Good hedges
make good
neighbors

On Sunday, May 19,
Grosse Pomte Park pohce
were called about someone
who put rock salt at the base
of a resident's 15-foot long
hedges.

"Tlus is an ongoing neigh-
bor complaint," according to
pohce.

Birthday gift
A 33.year-old CIty of

Grosse Pomte woman was
taken home after bemg
pulled over In Grosse Pomte
Woods for drInkIng and dn-
ving on her birthday,
Thursday, May 14, at 9 p m

An anonymous cellular
telephone user tipped off
polLce to the woman's sus-
pected drunken dnvmg on
Mack near Littlestone

The woman admItted
drinkmg and regIstered a
.059 percent blood alcohol
content It IS Illegal m
Michigan t() drive with a
blood alcohol content of 1
percent.

Officers parked her car in
the 19600 block of Mack and
drove her home.

Car found
On Sunday, May 12, at

5'53 am, Grosse Pomte
Woods policeman crulsmg
the area of Stanhope and
Arthur recovered an aban-
doned wrute 1992 Dodge
four-door that had been
reported stolen m Harper
VVoods about 10 hours
before

No answer
Three reportedly under-

age male youths allegedly
would not open the door of a
home m the 600 block of
Hollywood despite the
knocks of a Grosse Pomte
Woods pohceman

On Saturday, May 18, at

fox
A reSIdent In the 1000

block of Lakeshore reported
an Injured fox on rus front
porch on Sunday, May 19, at
1 p m The veterInanan
tranqulhzed the animal and
brought It to rus clinic

Fast-track arrest
A hIgh-speed chase ended

In a drunken dnvmg arrest
of a 42.year-old Grosse
Pomte WoO<1S man on
Monday, May 20

A Grosse Pomte Shores
public safety officer clocked
the Woods man drivmg 55
mph in rus 2002 blue GMC
pIckup on Lakeshore at 1 55
a m. The dnver was finally
stopped WIth the assIstance
of the Mlclugan State Police
at Nine Mile and Jefferson
m St ClaIr Shores

The dri\er, who had a
blood alcohol level of .24 per-
cent at the time of hiS
arrest, was released that
afternoon on $100 bond

- Bonnie Caprara

Cement caper
A bunch of kids got caught

last week domg what kids do
when they dIscover freshly
poured concrete SIdewalks.

A construction worker had
Just completed smoothing a
section of SIdewalk in the
1600 block of Prestwlck in
Grosse Pomte Woods when
seven 14-year-old Harper
Woods boys came upon hIs
handiwork

Four of the group
mRcnbed theIr first names.
A nelghbor called polIce who
caught those responsible.

"All of the youths were
honest and forthcoming,"
the officer said The con-
struction worker was notI-
fied and returned to make
repairs

The boys were turned over
to their parents or responsi-
ble adults

STRAWBERRIES._.$1
89

Qt ~~~~~e~TEAK ~4~
CORN-ON-COB__ 5~1°O RegUlar $43LB.9

FLANK STEAK. ...

Seedless Our Own a BORDEN'S
GRAPES __ ._..... $149

LB, GROUND ~EEF $719 I' $199
$AVE 88 _..... Ill. 1/'10 Milk _ _ GAL

$189 $AVE s2t.o J1 O~ french Onioo Dip.." 99feoz
PEACHES..__.... _..._.... l8. Ground Beef $219 H II .H II 99ft-------- PATTIES 3110fl all ..... " ....... ~.... OT$199 ...(3IL8)............. LB. SAVINO'S SORBET

ORANGES _ _.._- w ~f:;~~~.~..........$3~ Your Choice $18p~

~CL .••. - 49.... ~~~NTRY $2?!l JL
ousr owns l k $219 RUSTIC rfALliN_$2~~AF• uper rats In S ... L8.

• Italian Sausage links .$21&, OLD CHATHAM
LAMB SHEEPHERDING COS129

Cracked Pepper $549 SIRLOIN $549 ~_uno~ SUlTONS.......... EA.

TURKEY - - ---- La La DIMPFLMEIER GERMAN
SHRIMP. CHICKEN or LAMB BREADS AVAILABLE

Veggle Bean $169 KABOBS AVAILABLE _
SALAD_ ---- La. Salmon $199 MILLER HIGH UFE $699

KABOBS . EA. 12 Pack Cans .

~:~~Ist~r S199
La ~r~~~~~keral $8~9 MI~~~~;:"".~799

Purse snatched
In a store parking lot in

the 20300 block of Mack on
Fnday, May 17, shortly after
11 a.m., a 78-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman's
purse was stolen from her
shoppmg cart whtle she
loaded grocenes mto the
back of her car.

She thInks those responsi-
ble got away 1i1 a small black
car of unknown make and
model, but notable for a loud
exhaust

Sad tune
Officials of Montleth

Elementary School In
Grosse Pomte Woods fear
someone is stealmg VIolins
from a basement storage
room Two Instruments
worth a combined $1,600
have been reported ffiJSsing.

"Anyone Inside the school

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS
reported her missing

Shores pubhc safety offi-
cers stopped the woman at
Lakeshore and Kerby In
Grosse Pomte Farms at
12 30 a m after follOWIng
her from Vernier, where she
almost hit a car, at speeds
toppmg 65 mph The woman
saId she was unaware of her
speed and the squad car's
flashmg hghts and beheved
she was lost somewhere m
Utica There was also fresh
damage on a dnver's SIde
door, but she demed bemg
mvolved m an aCCIdent.

Through a check on the
dnver, the officers dISCOV-
ered her family reported her
mlSsmg and that she was
dIabetiC.

The woman's famIly
pIcked her up two hours
later The Shores pubhc
safety department request-
ed that the Secretary of
State issue a dnver's reex-
ammatIon of the woman

A 77-year-old Troy man
suffering from AlzheImer's
DISease was pIcked up by
his famIly early morning on
Monday, May 20

The man stopped at
Lakeshore near Fontana at
12.07 a.m after a public
safety officer followed hIm
dnving 20 mph and braking
every 15 to 20 feet. He, too,
had been reported by his
family as ffilSSing and dis-
abled.

OUIL2
A 25-year-old Grosse

Pomte Park woman pIcked
up her second drunken dri-
vmg arrest on Saturday,
May 18.

A Grosse Pomte Shores
publIc safety officer stopped
the woman at 1 34 a.m for
drifting m the right lane of
southbound Lakeshore. She
admitted to the officer she
had "a few dnnks" at a St
Clair Shores restaurant.

She was unable to pass a
series of field sobriety tests
and recorded a blood alcohol
level of .18 percent. She was
released at 9.15 a m on
$100 bond.

Outfoxed
A local veterinanan was

asked to asSIst the Grosse
Pointe Shores PublIc Safety
Department with an injured

Next to alcohol, prescnbed
medications are responsIble
for many crashes People
takmg medicatIOn should
discuss side-effects with
their doctor. WIthin the first
few days of takmg a new
mechcatIOn, people should
aVOId drIVIng because their
bodIes need a chance to
adjust to it

These are Just some of the
problems older dnvers face
on the road AAA MIchIgan's
OlderlWlser Dnver forum
seeks t~ acknowledge and
accommodate these prob-
lems.

For more informatIon, call
(313) 343-6000
ReservatIons are required

Lochmoor
Chrysler / Jeep

is Proud to Announce

Gary Klink
has returned to our sales staff.

Gary has over 24 years
of auto retail experience

and looks forward to serving you.

Pomte Farms polIce have
been unable to locate a man
who stole a Jewelry box con-
taming $16,800 worth of
Jewelry on Thesday, May 14

The reSident and his WIfe
were working outsIde when
they saw \.he man walk out
of theIr house WIth their
Jewelry box The husband
observed the man walk east
on Chalfonte and get mto a
two-tone tan pIckup truck
The reSident got mto tus car,
but was unable to follow the
truck as it sped through and
Ignored stop signs on Cook
In Grosse Pomte Woods dur-
mg neavy after-school traf-
fic

A Farms detectIve saId
the department is request-
ing informatIon from neigh-
boring cItIes on the suspect

Foiled B&E
A builchng In the 18700

block of Mack in Grosse
Pointe Farms was broken
mto around 11 p.m. on
Friday, May 17

A lower right window of a
garage door faCing the alley
was broken, but nothmg
mside the bUIldIng appeared
to be missmg or disturbed.

Expired and
intoxicated

A 37-year-old Grosse
Pointe Woods woman, who
was pulled over for an
expired license plate, also
got written up for drunken
dnving in Grosse Pointe
Shores on Thursday, May
16, at 1 40 p.m.

The woman, who was
pulled over at Morningside
and Roslyn, admItted to
having "a couple of glasses
of wine and a couple of
glasses of beer' She was
unable to perform a series of
sobriety tests and reglst.ered
a .15 percent blood alcohol
level.

She was released at 6 30
a.m. on $100 bond

Disoriented
and disabled

Grosse Pointe Shores pub-
lIc safety officers pIcked up
two lost dnvers who were
reported missing and dIS-
abled.

An 83-year-old Clinton
Townshtp woman was
returned to her family on
Ftiday, May 17, after they

thaIl any uther ag~ ~ruup,
with the exceptIon of dnvers
age 25 and under Repeat
fender-benders, getting
honked at constantly, and
gettmg lost on famlhar
routes are signs of deterio-
ratIng dnvers.

According to research,
people's eyes at age 60 need
three times as much light as
they did when they were 20
Their peripheral ViSlOllS,
their pupils' abtlity to con-
tract, and depth perceptIon
have decreased. Traveling In
well-lighted areas and car-
poohng at mght are ways to
accommodate this, as well
as usmg the mIITOn! more to
compensate for the penph-
eral VISIon

Gary Klink -New & Used Car Specialist
Lochmoor Chrysler Jeep, Inc.

18165 Mack Avenue • Detroit, MI
313.886.3000 ext. 558

Punctured tires
A resIdent In the 800 block

of Rivard m the City of
Grosse Pomte repcrted two
tires of her Dodge Durango,
wluch was parked m her dri-
veway, were punctured
sometime between 9 p m. on
Monday, May 13 and 7 a m
on Thesday, May 14

Walk-away
roses

Eighteen potted roses, left
In an alley behind a store In
:.:.... ~77,,0 UiOCK of Mack,
were discovered missing
when an employee opened
the store for business short-
ly before 9 a.m the next day

Broken van
window

The back window of a
2001 Chrysler Town and
Country van was broken
between 8 and 10 p.m. on
Wednesday, May 15.

The van was parked in an
open garage m the 400 block
of Lincoln in the CIty of
Grosse Pomte

No items from the van or
the garage were reported
missing.

Bush league
absconder

The associate pastor of a
church in the 200 block of
Moross wound up aidmg the
return of a parole VIolator
when he reported a man hid-
mg m the bushes shortly
after 5 p.m on Monday, May
13

After being found and giv-
ing several false names to
Grosse POinte Farms public
safety officers, the suspi-
cious man was discovered to
be wanted for falling to
report to his parole officer.
He was on parole for a bank
robbery.

The parole VIolator, a 35-
year-old DetrOit resident,
was turned over to the
MichIgan Department of
CorrectIons.

Jewel thief
flees

A homeowner m the 400
block of Barclay and Grosse

OlderlWiser Driver forum to be held
,All.A ~.flchlgan wJI spon-

sor a program on how to
keep driving safely regard-
less of your age at an
O!derlWiser Dnver forum on
'Vednesday, May 29, from 10
until 11:30 a.m at Its Grosse
POinte branch office, 19299
Mack Ave in Grosse Pointe
Woods

"Dnving ISSUes pertinent
to the maturmg driver, such
as VIsual acuIty, physical
limItatIOns, and thmgs that
can be done to offset these
limitatIons, will be
addressed,. says Marsha
Woods, branch manager at
AAA MIchIgan.

Older dnvers are more at
nsk of haVIng a colhslOn
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Letters-
From page 6A

more understanding - and
pleased - If worthy events
hke the Coastal Cleanup
were scheduled on Saturday
Instead of Sunday

Jim Reimer
Grosse Pointe Park

Many thanks
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Grosse
Pomte Vlllage ASSOCiatIOn,I
would hke to thank all those
lnvrdvPfi 10 thp yo,n.f"pnt p"'l''''!
the Window Contest

Over 250 chlldren from all
of our Grosse Pomte elemen-
tary schools created a beau-
tIful "Village of Color" that
was enjoyed by everyone

A great big thank you goes
to our major sponsors,
Damman Hardware and
Vtllage Toy Co Other spon-
sors Include, Mr Bill Rands,
The Douglas Co , MooseJaw,
Kroger's, House of Marbles,
Hoben Foods and Notre
Dame Pharmacy

Thanks also to our dedi-
cated vOlunteers of the day,
Margaret Cyrus, L:z
BmkowskI, Nancy
Marstiller, John Denomme,
Ceha Krausmann, Anne
Toelle and volunteers from
Jacobson's and Damman
Hardware

Fmally, I would hke to
thank the follOWing Judges,
Damelle HarriS, Nancy
Remck, Don Schrom, Claire
Gordon and Mandy
Telegadas for theIr time and
dedIcatIOn toward thIS
event Without thIS aSS16-
tance and the gracIOus sup-
port of the Village bUSiness-
es we could never bnng such
a fun event to hfe

The enthUSIasm and
efforts of these creative chtl-
dren should be applauded
and we truly hope It helped
to bnghten everyone's week-
end

Foll .. ll Onrllnrl
Grosse Pointe Village

Association

Thanks
for support
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pomte North
Parents Club Flower Sale,
held on May 10 and 11, was
a big success Thank you to
everyone who supports our
sale In some way

The sale IS successful
because so many members
of the community, In addI-
tion to Grosse Pomte North
famlhes, purchase our flow-
ers

Our pres ale orders were
up thIS year and we sold out
of flowers that were aval!-
able m the gym

The money we raise

through the flower sale IS
used for scholarships and
student actIvItIes We are
pleased to be able to provide
these funds for the many
fine student;, at Grosse
Pomte North High School

Barbara Bolton
Chairman

Grosse Pointe North
Flower Sale 2002

Thanks
community
To the Editor:

My children and I came to
Grosse Pomte 15 years ago
T ...,.......,,... l., 4. .... , 1~ .1'" U.\...& \... lAI 6\,..'" "'!H .. ~,::,l"

educatIon that was possIble
for my chIldren The years
proved to be worth every
mconvemelll.,e caused by hv-
mg so far from my family

My daughter played VIOla
and had the opportumty to
play at Orchestra Hall and
receive lessons from a
DetrOIt Symphony member
My son receIved a scholar-
ShIp to Northwestern
Umverslty for rowing And, I
was wrapped In the arms of
fnends and beautiful water
All of tills could not have
happened WIthout the sup-
port of the Grosse POInte
commuruty

I personally want to thank
all the people I have known
over the years, all my
fnend" on the "HIll" and all
the pE'ople\\ ho bought glass

I Will miss all of your smll-
mg faces as I head to
VIrginia to start a new chap-
ter m my hfe, managing a
glass-blowing school In
Sperryville

Thank you for all your
support and love Grosse
Pomte

Judy Misch
Grosse Pointe Park

Letters
welcome
"rhO n,..'2"~~('l PC1T' to.

News welcomes your
Letters to the Editor All
letters should be typed,
double-spaced, Signed
and hmlted to 250
words Longer letters
WIll be edIted for length
and all letters are sub-
Ject to edltmg for con-
tent Include a daytIme
phone number for venfi-
catIOn or questions

The deadhne for let-
ters IS 3 P m Monday

Send letters to EdItor,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, Mlch
48236, or fax them t.o
(313) 882-1585 Letters
may also be sent e-maIl
to Jmmms@grosse-
pomtenews com

PET POINTER
OF INTEREST

Midget Colpaert
Place of

birth: Round
House Kennel m
OtiSVille, Mlch

Breed: Boston
terner

Age: 1 year
and 10 months

Family:
'-;7 ............ ~ .....1 ",-4-

................... v ..

Future
plans: Contmue
spendmg wm-
ters In Flonda,
and guard the
house I'm not a
barker but pro-
tectmg the house
IS my Job I enJoy
a good run m the
yard Miclget Colpaert

Favorite toy:
TennIS ball, rawhIde chew and plastIc bottle. I can get
the top off by myself

Best company: Great-grandchildren I SIt nice and
give them my paw and they give dog cookies Look at
my mouth, do I need braces?

If you would hke to submIt your "Pet Pomter of
Interest," delwer or mall a typed outlme and plwtograph
to the Grosse POinte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236,' or e-mazl to postmaster@grosse-
pOintenews com (photos must be hIgh resolutIOn)

I

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxev
29000 GTlIliof

at \2 M le!d
(586) 552 6000
bobmaxeylm com

Visit Your _
Metro b@tRlit

Mercury OeOlI~r.

STERLING HEIGHTS
(rest

36200Van Dyke
all') J Ml~e Rd

(586) 939 6000
cresllincmer{wm

ANN ARBOR
Sesi

2100 W Stadium Blvd.
at lIborty

(734) 668.6100
sesllm (om

CLINTON TO\'IINSHIP
Stu Evans Lakeside

17soo Hall Rd
a i\u-- 11l.,J"1r

(586) 840 2000
stuevanslakeslde com

TRC1I'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maple
T oX MOIO( Mal

(248) 643 6600
t>orst~m (om

YPSILANTI
Srsl

950 East M,(h gan
9/01. ('<, W I I ) ~
(1141 4R, 7111

DETROIT
Park Motor

18100 Woodward Ave
Opposite Palmer Park
(313) 869 5000
parkmolorslm com

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

16901 Mack !We
at CadleUJl.

(313) 885.4000
b<>bmaxeylmcom

DEARBORN
lack Demmer

21531 Michigan Ave
B'twe,n Soulhfield & T,legraph

(313) 274 8800
de-mmenm (om

GARDEN CITY
Stu EvansGardenCity

32000 Ford Rd
lust West t)f Merriman
(734) 425 4300

stuevarlsgardenCity com

NOVI
Varsitv

49251 GranaRlver
I %alWixomRd (Ult 159)

Two EXiIS West of 12 Daks Mall
1 800-850 NOVI (6684)

Ja"sitylm com

50iJTH FIELD
Star

24350 West 12 Mile Rd
at Telegrap~

(248) 3511 4900
slarlm com

RO..HESTER HILLS
Cnssman

1185 South Ro<hester Rd
8(tween HaMI r It Avon Rd

(248) 652 4200
cnssmanlm com

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 Fort Street
aT~nn~vtvan a

(734) 285 8800
southgatel ncolnmercury com

PLYMOUTH

"_"'';',,~ Hines Park
~~~ 40601AnnArborRd

al1275
1 800 550 MERC

hi nespandm com

i)
MERCURY

FOR A/lID-PLAN EMPLOYEE -
- & ELIGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

- OR 2002 GRAND MARQUIS LS-
PREPAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE EASY PAYMENT OF

$8,891 after $3,750 cash back*
Includes refundable secunty depoSit £Xdudes tax, tille and license fees

-- 2002 GRAND MARQUIS GS -
PREPAY A TWO-YEAR LEASE WITH ONE

EASY PAYMENT OFSZ378 after $3.750 cash back*
Includes refundable security deposit

, Excludes tax,lltle and license fees
Grand Marquis has a bigger interior and a bigger trunk than Buick LeSabre

2002 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS.
IT'S JUST ONE BIG IDEA AFTER ANOTHER.

(the largest trunk space in its class). Big innovations like available power-

adjustable brake and accelerator pedals. A big V-8 (the only one in Its class).

And something that's not so big: the price. Now, returning A, Z and D-plan

employees and family members can prepay a two-year Grand Marquis GS

lease WIth one easy payment of $7.378. Rather big of us, don't you think?

For latest offer's go to lMAplan.(om

*Callt-888-s6-LEASE for details. For cash back and speCial lease terms, take delivery from dealer stock by 7/1/2002

,
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Automotive 11A

Muscle cars rule as hot sellers on the auction block

Amung tne oWer ~dn:, dt
the auctIOn was an assort-
ment of modified street rods
and stock A '29 Fora street
rod roadster with Chevy 350
V-8 power drew a high bid of
$16,000, but that did not
meet reserve and It did not
sell

A '30 Ford five-wmdow
coupe street rod powered by
a Chevy 350 V-8 attracted a
bid of $23,500, but It was not
enough to buy It On the
other hand, a snappy '30
Ford Model A coupe with
rumble seat went to a new
owner for $7,500

One of the more unusual
cars at the auctIOn was a
modIfied 1930 Nash 405
with new GM motor and
transmission, custom mten-
or, aIr levelmg system, CD
player, heater, air condltlOn-
mg, vmtage wire nms, new
tires and mdependent sus
pensIOn. It drew a top bid of
$44,000, but that did not
meet the reserve

A high bid of $23,000 was
not enough to buy a '40
Chevrolet street rod pow-
ered by a 450-hp 327 V-8
with manual transmiSSIOn
It was featured in the June
2000 Street Rodders and
Rodders Digest magazmes

By Richard Wright

Autos
<II";" in a.h~'" VUW~1llw~nng
and power wmdows

Other big sales mcluded a
'92 Dodge Viper wluch was
purchased for $47,000 and a
'61 Corvette which went for
$42,500

For the buyer mterested
In a summer cruiser, there
was a good selectlOn of con-
vertibles wluch sold for rea-
sonable pnces, mcludmg a
loaded '60 BUick Electra 225
for $11,813, a '70 Mercedes-
Benz 280SL roadster for
$13,750, a '76 Alfa Romeo
for $5,000, a '66 Lmcoln con-
vertible for $3,300, a '27
Ford T-Bucket convertible
for $5,700, a '56 Ford
Thunderbird convertible for
$3,250, an '83 Lmcoln Mark
VI convertible for $7,250;
and a '66 Cadillac de Ville
convertible for $7,100

Among mamstream CruiS-
ers proper many settmg
were a '40 Bwck Super con-
vertible which sold for
$~6,600; a '59 Ford Galaxle
500 convertible which
changed hands for $16,700,
a '68 Chevrolet Chevelle
S8396 convertible for
$25,000, u '61 Ford Sunhner
convertible for $13,500, and
a '59 Chevrolet Impala con-
vertible for $21,900

The days are turmng
pleasant and this spnng
weather stirs thoughts of
bummer crulbmg Gilt any-
thing for this year's
Woodward Dream Cruise, or
the Harper cruise, or the
Gratiot CrUise, or Just crUls-
109 out to Eddies for a cou-
ple burgers and some old-car
talk?

The recent RM ClaSSIC
Cars auctIOn at the Novi
EAPV C ......u t(.,. 1 n'db d guuu
place to acqUire such a car

The government and Wall
Street keep sendmg mixed
Signals about whether we
are commg out of the reces-
sion or not, but the econom-
IC signals were strong at
RM's Michigan
InternatlOnal Spnng ClaSSIC
Car Auction

DurIng the three-day
event, 312 cars went on the
block and 60 percent were
sold That's a very good sale
any time And pnces were
good, although there were
plenty of bargams to be had

Interestmgly, the biggest
transactIOns mvolved mus-
cle cars, not claSSICS Biggest
sale of the event was a 2001
Dodge Viper, which sold for
$59,000, followed by a '70
Plymouth Barracuda with a
426 Heml which changed
hands for $51,500, and a '90
Ferran Moncha! T with only
3,400 miles which solrl for
$50,100

The Barracuda had been
the personal car of Ronme
Sox of the Sox and Martm
racmg team It features a
.426 Hem1, autDmahc tr3.ns
miSSIOn, shaker hood, elas-
tomenc bumper, rally dash,
buckets with con&ole, pOWE>r

This '29 Ford street rod roadster with Chevy 350 V-8 power drew a high bid
of $16.000. but that did not meet reserve and it did not sell.

A high bid of $23.000 was not enough to buy this '40 Chevrolet street rod. It
is powered by a 450-hp 327 V-8with manual transmission and was featured in Abargain summer crulser was this '83 Lincoln MarkVI convertible which sold
the June 2000 Street Rodders and Rodden Digest magazines. for $7,250.

SALE PRICE

Leather aula PS PB AlC pwr shdl/\g door psg AMlfM
stereo casslCD two pkg 7 pass seat'ng deep linl glass
and much more SI< _126209

AJIult'ironc&~llYlu09 wfl<;l!I\~(1100l!"'if'. AM nlelo1<'l8pnceplll$~I;:u l('!l"~&t"'" '-,.r.mA ~~ l("'f1on.. Rf'("Jty r... .. 'lOOalerlot(OtT"P&llllyl~r<". GUMd'"
~ lflmcG ....AC.~()<I.fldred LAa.~\l]OO(JrM6S;fllloWIl'dPl"ry"'tU?Clcllvllssr"a~ h,,~f~"'1les.0\0f'.1f ,') ~8r~SiJl!t)



12A Harper Woods
Brownfield a go, developers ready
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Writer

The official vote to estab-
hsh brownfield authority
may be a pro forma actIOn m
some CIties, but a developer
was waltmg m lme when
Harper Woods finalized the
process

The open forum and the
followmg 7-0 vote to accept
the standard brownfield
plan, held during the
Monday, May :1.0, meetlng
was the start of good thmgs
for the City, accordmg to
mayor Ken Poynter

The standard plan out-
hnes the paperwork needed
from a prospectIVe developer
and a hst of rulel3 explammg
what type of development
would quahfy under the eca-

nomIc mcentIVes
City Manager James

Leldlem told the council,
"Bemg a core commumty
there IS great opportumty
for developers to take
advantage of the brownfield
desIgnatIOn"

Provmg his claIm, repre-
sentatives from Lowes were
at the meetmg to thank the
council for takmg actIOn on
the brownfield authonty as
qUIClUy a~ pOhhlOie

The council was able to
look at a more speCific plan
for the home Improvement
store dunng the meetmg

The developer has been
working WIth the cIty over
the past few months and has
already had SIte plans and
demohtlOn penmts revIewed

and accepted
Lowes representatlves

and audIence members saId
they were also glad to hear
that an extensIOn m the
uUlldmg and demohtlOn per-
mIt that would be needed
due to the time mvolved m
estabhshmg the brownfield
authonty wOlJld most hkely
be granted at the
Wednesday, May 22, plan-
mng commlSlOn meetmg

T. r 1 _r l...1
i.l\)nlt;..O ":'p"',",Ul'- U.1V'""l.u "U

plan mcludes a $800-
900,000 Tax Increment
Fmancmg Authonty (TIFA)
whIch WIll capture a portIOn
of the taxes leVIed on the
company over follOWing
years to reImburse them for
cleamng up reSIdual petrole-
um and asbestos at the SIte

The plan also mcluded a 10
percent s10gle busmess tax
break

Whlle no action was taken
on the speCifics of that plan
at the meetmg, the doors to
finalIze the agreement
between the city and the
developer are now open

After the counCIl
adjourned, Lowes represen-
tatives sald that the most
hkely tlmehne would be a
t;rG..L."1dbr~.::....t:~~g~!' f~U 2009
and a grand opemng around
Mother's Day 2003

An upcommg lssue of T"e
Grosse Pomte News wlll take
a closer look at the detalls of
Lowe's brownfield plan, the
TIFA package and what It
wtll mean for the city of
Harper Woods

May 23,2002
Grosse Pointe News

Photo by J8llOD Sweeney

Update
Harper Woods Pohce are lookIng at sus-

pects under surve111ance and m custody m
Eastpomte and DetrOit as posSIble culpnts
In the stnng of breakmg and entenng rases
In the cIty

DespIte havmg suspects, pohce are
remammg Vlgllant In patrolhng the city
streets for other offenders

Out of Sight
A set of prescnptlOn sunglasses, compact

dISCS and the 2001 Jeep they were m were
stolen from the dnveway of a home In the
18700 block of Kenosha dunng the mght of
Sunday, May 19 The owner of the vehIcle
told police she had locked the Jeep and had
glven no one permISSIon to use It

Harper Woods traffic safety officer Ralph
Seluaggl l8 happy to answer questwns about
law enforcement In Harper Woods Send
your questwn along WIth a preferred method
of reply to rselvaggl@harperwoodspollce org.

New Copier
A Tosillba E-Studio 65 copier will be

purchased by the city offices at a cost of
$13,308. The current machine has only
been in service for approximately four
years

Notmg the short hfe of the current
machme, Councilwoman Cheryl
Costantmo asked City Manager James
Leidlem If it would be more cost-efficient
to sWltch some of the actiVIties of the city
to the Internet.

Leldlem sald that the city had looked at
the posslbulty, but the cost ofmaintmnmg
the websltes, along WIth a $15,000-
$20,000 cost to furmsh the councu WIth
laptop computers, would make the move
more expensive than the current method.

The old copIer, willch has delIvered
more than 1 ffilllion COpIes for board pack-
ages, CIty flIers and reports will be sent to
the cIty's Dlal-A-Ride office where It will
be used for smaller-volume copying

Town Hall
The Thursday, May 16, town hall meet-

mg Wlth reSIdents and police has been
rescheduled for Thursday, May 30

CIty Manager James Leidlem said that
the angInal meetmg fell through due to a
lack of preparatIon tune. and that the
rescheduled date would be publIcized on
cable and the city's message board in
hopes of mcreasing attendance.

Sears
The establishment of the brownfield

authonty drew the attentIon of more than
Lowes, accordmg to CIty Clerk MIckey
Todd

1bdd reported to the counCIl that site
plans for a poSSIble Sears store Inside the
old J G Penny location at Eastland Mall
would be reVIewed at the 7 p m meetmg
of the planmng commISSIOn Wednesday,
May 22

T __ ...... .........

J..110 U.l AU"'''''

Harper Woods will spend $128,240 to
renew Its workers compensation i~ur-
ance through June 30, 2003.

The outlay of funds, said City Manager
James Leldlein, was an expected expense
though the numbers were slightly hJgher
than average due to claIms over the past
few years

Wall Crawling
When Sierra Mist brought its climbing and

mountain bike demonstration to Harper Woods'
EasUand Center Friday, May 17, everyone want-
ed to be like Spider-MaD and scale ita ude8,

Tbe promotion was one of many 8wnJDer
activities plllDl1edby the mall.

Ransacked
A 1995 Jeep had Its dnver's SIde door

lock, steenng column and stereo damaged
when the vehicle was ransacked In a park-
mg lot m the 20200 block of Kelly

The vehicle's owner saId he left the vehi-
cle m the school's lot at 1 pm Fnday, May
17, and returned at 3 p m to find the car m
dIsarray Pohce took the stereo from the
vehIcle for eVidence purposes and dusted
the door and steenng column for finger-
pnnts

WCCCD Ballot
The question of whether or not Harper

Woods should opt out of the Wayne
County Community College DIStrict will
be on the Aug. 6 gubernatonal pnmary
ballot.

The board had tabled the question at
theIr Monday, May 6, meetIng to research
the Issue and obtain the advice of cIty
attorney Russel LaBarge.

LaBarge said that the vote would likely
have no binding legal Impact, but that
smce it would cost the CIty very little or
nothing at all, it was not a bad move.

Mayor Ken Poynter said that the power
of the vote would not have a legal unpact,
but that It was still an Important questlon
to ask

Sewage code
The counCIl passed ordmance 2002-06,

an update to laws regardmg nonliablhty
of the cIty m dealmg WIth sewer backups

The new ordinance, sald City Manager
James Leldlein, changes very httle, but
shores up the legal position of the CIty
agaInst claIms of residents who do not
mamtam the sewage lead that connects
theIr home to the city's system

In order to make a claIm under the new
code, reSIdents Wlll have to prove the
h'lckup was morE' than 50 percent the
fault of the CIty through poor maInte-
nance or constructIOn of the sewer hnes.

_-_-_-_Pol ice Briefs::;-:::.=-_

Toe fulluwlug is.a recap of the impcr
tant ISsues at the Harper Woods City
Councu meeting held Monday, May 20, at
7pm.

Students honored
Mayor Ken Poynter awarded certIfi-

cates to the drafting students of Harper
Woods H1gh School for thea exemplary
performance in state competitions.

For more details, see the story on the
drafting program.

Parade date reset
The council granted the Harper Woods

LIttle League a rau. delayed parade date
of Sunday, June 2.

The origmal date for the opening day
parade was April 28 but weather did not
cooperate. The parade will begm at noon
and will travel from Beacon Elementary
up Beaconsfield to the baseball diamonds
at Johnston park.

Sound theft
A stereo worth $600 was torn from the

dashboard of a 1995 Dodge Caravan around
.'i 30 pm Monday, May 13, whlle It was
parked m the lot outsIde the stores m the
18000 block of VernIer

The owner of the vehIcle contacted pohce
to report the cnme when she returned to
find the door had been tampered WIth, and
then found her stereo mlssmg from the car

VOTE!
Harper Woods
school board
elections are

l' -
-<Monday,June 10
it'" ~\

path of a student "One of
the rewards of teachmg IS
the thank you, when some-
one comes back and tells
you that you had that
Impact"

Of the 123 drawings and
models that the school had
at the state level, 86 of them
placed 10 the top 10 for their
category

"The goal IS always to
complete the package as
best as they can," he said

Addmg to ills efforts to
put students mto the real
world of draftmg, Cherry
arranged for several of the
drawmgs from the MITES
compet1tIOn w ue v!t:wed b;,
a much larger audIence

One of the architects who
judges at the regIOnal level
told Cherry that he was
Impressed WIth the qualIty
of work and wanted the
drawmgs of hIS bUildings
and plans m hIS show
homes

The students' work will be
showcased at several loca-
tions around the Oakland
County home expo

All Flavors 'I"Snapple ~POCK con. ..

All Flavors '178Potato ChIps. ., 13oz.bOg

Jug ,~
BBQ SAUCE. ~

California Sweet
Strawberries .......
Juicy large 'I_
Hon'ey Rocks .

Tom Cherry

Cherry SaId he was proud
to have receIVed the award,
but that the students' hard
work was the most Impor-
tant tillng.

Of the Students who com-
plete three or four years of
draftmg work, he explaIned,
around 60 percent go on to
do something related to the
field in their career

"It feels good," Cherry
saId of shapmg the career

SERVING THE AREA SINCE 1954.,

CARLO ROSSI.

KowotsIClNatural Casing S999Hot Dogs. Sib b09 . bag

Healthy Choice Honey
Turkey or Ham. ~.oa.st!"9. 8399

Ib
Homesty1e
Potato Solad or IIC
Cole Slaw. Ib

Ie BaR a
run Selection

of Memorial Day
Picnic Items for your

Holidayleeds

" '188
_ round Sirloin............ Ib

'!,

by Back RibS ........'3~
- eless SI88
Chicken Breast........ . Ib

PockOnt

~ ~~~~-
~+HBURV ~9!

mI

Plesporter
MICHELSBERG ~I!99

UL5L

HOURS:

g 18591 E.NINE MILE ~~t~/t,C;:•• Cj~ ~~:~~T8~~7

(586) 776-4160

HWHS drafting teacher honored
By Jason Sweeney
Staff Wnter

The draftmg students at
Harper Woods High School
were not the only ones to
bnng home awards from the
MIchIgan Industnal and
EducatIOn Society (MITES)
competition

Teacher 1bm Cherry was
gIven the Earl Bedell
PublICity Award for ills work
m and out of the clas!.'room
to promote awareness of
mdustry and technology m
educatIOn

"They feel that I'm one of
the people m the state who
pnC"nllrAep<\ vocational edu-
catIOn," Cherry saId.

"1 believe that thIS IS
what people do for a hVlng,
and all I do IS teach them
what they're gomg to do for
a living and try to show
them everytillng I can to
help them be successful "

The courses that he has
developed at the school
translate to 11 credIts at
Macomb Community
College, and also transfer to
other schools

9-MILE <:l ... __ AI _ .... ... _ ... """ 10 -- .... -- .........................
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all levels
These resources Include

technology mtegratlOll,
hbrary and computer aSSIS-
tance, dIfferentlatlOn spe
cIahzatIOn, classroom asSI!>
tance, curnculum speCIal
IzatIon, speCial educatIOn,
sCience iaboratones, per
formmg arts, staff develop
ment and career resources

"These are dIfficult time"
:lnd dIfficult dO['TQ~0T''1(::, v.hnn

you look at a quality school
system and you try to fund
what IS the best educatIonal
expenence for all kIds III

hght of declImng resources,"
said Grosse Pomte School
System Supenntendent
Suzanne Klem

The budget plans for the
school system are a prehml-
nary VIew as of current
enrollment figures and ma)
change before the start of
the next school year

Camp to be held at
THE GROSSE POINTE

ACADEMY
171 Lakeshore Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
June 17. August 16

(9 weeks)

Pictured are Tower Editor Phillip Ball and Tower
adviser and journalism teacher Jeff Nardone.
member of the All-State The newspaper also won
Student JournalIst Staff, the Spartan Award, whIch
whIch recognIzes the best-of- was MIPA's hIghest award
the-best In hIgh school Jour- before the IntroductIOn of
nabsts the Hall of Fame

tIOn throughout the dIstnct
~Every child, no matter

where they hve m the
Grosse POInte School dIs-
tnct, should have equal
resources, programs and
services," Croydon said
~And behmd each student,
there IS a teacher Teacher!>
need the same resources no
matter where they teach"

A concern for middle
0('1,,,,,1,, ""'0 tb"t tht> b'.'.dgt>t
cuts and larger class SIzes
WIll make It dIfficult for the
schools to honor students'
first and second chOIces of
electIves

School pnncipais stressed
that m order to mamtam the
competItIve, conSIstent and
quality educatwn that
Grosse POInte stnves to
attain, It IS Important for
the schools to contInue
ImprOVIng resources that
are aVaIlable for !>tudents In

CAMP FEATURES
• Outstanding instruction

for each sport
• Special demonstrations

and lectures
• Overall ratio of just

seven campers per
staff member allows for
personalized attention

• Flexible Registration to
accommodate your schedule

$15000 PER WEEK 6 or more weeks or
$19000 PER WEEK 5 weeks or less
YOU choose the number of weeks

THE BLUE STREAK
ALL-SPORTS CAMPS

call 1-800-871-CAMP (2267)
www.bluestreakcams.com

CAMP ACTIVITIES INCLUDE
Archery • Basketball • Baseball • Compass Reading • Football • Frisbee • Golf
Hiking • Kickball • Ping Pong • Rappelling • Soccer • Softball • Street Hockey

Swimming • Tee Ball • Tennis • Track & Field • Volleyball

t S=~\\Kc!AC:P!
Hey kids, wnte to u~ 10 100 word~ or les~, why you ~hould WIO 6 weeks of
Sports Camp, but hurry, all ~ubml~~10n~ mU~1 be 10 by June 1sl The
wlOner WIll be notified by June 5th Mail or deliver your leller to

Grosse Pointe News
c/o Peter Birkner

96 Kercheval Ave.
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI. 48236

Don'l forge 110 Include your phone number In the letter
Samplmg of !he Ietler~ Will be pubh~hed In Ihe June 20th cdllHln of Ihe Grosse Pmnle Ncw~c ConnectlOn

To rcgl~!cr hy phonc or for morc Informallon or hrochurcs on

Honorable mentIOns were
earned by Kathryn
Behringer, DIana Scott,
John Lund, Linsalata and
Ban

Ball was also named a

'Tower' inducted into state hall of fame

FIrst-ulace WInners were
Phillip Ball, Patty Theokas,
Erika Jost, Bndget Scallen,
Alex Lang, LIZ Longo and
Lauren Linsalata.

Second-place WInners
were Ball, Leah Schilling
and early Feamster

51 class SectIOns have over
28 students

The elem~ntary school
budget commIttee proposed
a plan for deabng With class-
es that reach a level of con-
cern AccordIng to Glenn
Croydon, prIncIpal of
Poupard Elementary School,
and Deborah Hubbell, pnn-
cIpal of Kerby Elementary
School, the schools WIll set a
""1' on tl,l" nmnh('r of "tu-
dents In a class

When the class SIze
expands to hIgher than thIs
set number, a half-time
classroom aSSIstant WIll be
added If the number reach-
es a second cap, eIther a sec-
ond sectlOn wIll be opened or
an addItional classroom
asSIStant wIll be added

One of the mam goals of
each of the budget commIt-
tees was to maIntam consis-
tency and quality of educa-

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School's student newspaper,
The Tower, has been select-
ed as a charter member of
the MichIgan InterscholastIC
Press AssOCIation's (MIPA)
Hall of Fame

The 'lbwer earned this dis-
tinction for demonstrated
excellence over a 10-year
period

In addItIon to tlus prestI-
gious award, Tower staff
members brought home 23
Inchvidual awards .

•

main dIsappointment that
resulted for budget commit-
tees was mcreased class
SIzeS and the loss of hIgWy
qualified teachers

The mne elementary
schools lost a total of four
and a half regular InstruC-
banal staff members,
accordmg to Eugene
Washchuk, dIrector of
human resources

ThE' thrE'E' T111<lrll" ""hoot"
lost two and a half teachers,
whIle the two hIgh schools
were forced to layoff 12 1/2
mstructlOnal staff members

WhIle class SIzes chd not
mcrease more than an aver-
age of 1 2 students In any
school, the numbers are
reachIng levels that pose a
concern for a quahty educa-
tIon, accordIng to comffilttee
members

Currently at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School,

remained steady from last
year, WIth the exceptlOn of a
dechne m kIndergarten, less
money WIll be avaIlable due
to a smaller per pupIl
mcrease of state fundmg
than expected

Fenton noted that due to
the hmitabons of Proposal
A, It IS ImpOSSIble to
mcrease locally voted school
mIllage to make up the dIf-
ferencE'

The shortfall was handled
In two ways In preparabon
for next year FIrst, $11 mIl-
hon was transferred to the
general operating fund from
the carryover fund and, sec-
ond, $700,000 was cut from
the bUlldmg and central
office budgets

Due to thIs hmited state
fundmg, schools at every
level were forced to make
cuts In' next year's budgets

Across the board, the

Local teen set to examine
field of medicine

Kristin Altenburg, a resident of Grosse
Pointe and a junior at Lutheran East High
School. has been accepted as a participant in
the National Youth Leadership Forum on Med-
icine.

The forum will take place in Chicago from
Jul7 7 to July 16.

It is a career development program for high
school students who demonstrate academic
e%cellence. lcadership potential and an inter-
est in medicine.

Altenburg will join approximately 350 other
bJgh school students from around the coun-
try.

Broadway extravaganza
On Friday and saturday, May 31 and June 1. 19 Gro... e Pointe South

High School choir semors will perform in their final annual Broadway
extravaganza.

The solos of these individuals will be punctuated by the ensemble pre-
sentations of the Pointe Singers. Men of the Pointe. Womenof the Pointe.
TQwexBeDes. FJ'eslunan Select. Men's Glee and Women's Glee,

These performances will include tunes from 42nd Street. Mama Mia,
Blues Brothers. George M. Cohan and Chorus Line.

Tickets for the shows are $12 for main floor. $10 for the balcony and $8
for students and semors.

Performances will begin at 8 p.m. at the Groue Pointe Performing Arts
Center.

Tickets can be purchased at the door or in advance at Posterity: A
Gallery in the Village.

Up all night
Grosse pointe North and South high school television production

students relax after hosting the annual 2o-hour Uvetelethon.
The students ra*..ed approldmately $8.500 OD AprU 19 and 20. The

proceeds will be spUt between North and South's television studios
and will provide the students with up-to-date resources and equip-
ment.

Photo by Sean Pennefather

Schools present 2002-'03 budget plans to board
By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pomte Board
of Education receIved the
budget plans for each of the
schools in the dIstnct dunng
meetmgs held throughout
the last two weeks

Three meetings were
scheduled, one for each level
of education, beginmng WIth
the elementary schools

Each be~an WIth an mtro-
ductlOn of the overall budget
for the dIstnct by ChrIS
Fenton, assistant supenn-
tendent, followpd by presen-
tatlOns by school pnncipals

Fenton reported that
state fundmg has mcreased
2 3 percent for the 2002-'03
school year, whIle dIstnct
expenses have mcreased 3 5
percent

The shortfall resultmg IS
an esbmated $18 million

Although enrollment has

I

http://www.bluestreakcams.com
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James Robb Bauble

Extremely lDtelhgent, mtel-
lectually cunous and qUIck
WItted

Thoughtful, honest, reh-
abie, strong WIlled, pnnCl-
pled and yet patient

Most Importantly, Robb
Bauble was one of the most
generous, canng, good, and
kmd people I have ever had
the honor to meet"

For more mformatlOn on
the James Robb Bauble
Commumty Scholars Fund.
please contact ULS Dlre('tor
of AdmiSSIOns Patnck
Roberts at (313) 884-4444
ext 218, or
proberts@uls org

To make a contnbutlOn,
contact ULS ASSIstant
Headmaster for
Advancement Timothy A
Damel at (313l 884-4444,
ext 212, or tdnmel@Uls org

James
1974

School
battle

In July of 2000,
Robb Bauble, a
UOIversity Liggett
graduate, lost hIS
Wlth cancer

In the weeks and months
followmg hIS death, a gener-
ous outpounng of donatiOns
m hIS memory from famIly
members, classmates, other
ULS alumm and mends has
led to the establIshment of
the James Robb Bauble
Commumty Scholars Fund

The award will recognIze
and prOVIdefinanCial aSSIS-
tance to ULS upper school
freshmen and sophomores
who have excelled academI-
Cally as well as contnbuted
athletically

Preference for thIS award
WIll be given to students
who are chlldrc::nor grand-
chIldren of Umversity
LIggett School alumm, have
attended the ULS mIddle
school find are about to
matriculate at the ULS
upper school, live In the
commumty of Grosse POInte
Farms (Bauble'S home com-
mumtyl, yet may be attend-
mg a school other than the
ULS mIddle school

ReCipIents of the Bauble
Cnmmumty ScholarshIp WIll
receIVe an award that WIll
be apphed over the fresh-
man and sophomore years of
theIr upper school careers

"Robb was full of the
strength and energy of hfe,"
said fnend and classmate
Ene Forn('1! "He was a
leader In bus In(',\S and
among- hIS fflends

Pictured above. four of the 22 veterans who
attended the event enjoy the student perfor-
mances during the assembly. Kerby students gave
the veterans Certificates of Appreciation for "last-
ing contribution and dedication to our country."

Pictured above. second-gradem Meghan Flana-
gan. Elyse Croce. Megan Gormley. Griffin Debt.
Jack Lightbody and Abby Calrveur demonstrate
thelr patriotism by waving American flags.

Pi.clwed aboY'c:iii'e Low. Meert, his gr-.nddaugh-
ter Abby Meert. Frank Sladen and Megban Moxon.
Both students are fifth-graders at Kerby.

By Jennie Miller
Staff Writer

Kerby Elementary School held theIr annual "KISS
Day" on Wednesday, May 15, where KIds InVIte
Someone SpeCial to VIsItfor the afternoon

As a tnbute to the events of Sept 11 and a way of
hononng Memonal Day, the school mVlted members
of the War Memonal Veteran's Club, the Amencan
LegIon Post #303 and ServIces for Older CItIzens

'!\venty-two veterans attended the "KISS Day"
event, which began With a luncheon hosted by the
celebratiOn's commIttee members m the school's
hb::"l"1 T!'-~ Chl~P"t~ thAn g~thprpn 1n thp gym to
partICipate m an assembly to honor the guests

Under the dIrectIOnof Mana Barkley, the students
sang "AmerIca the Beautiful" and "God Bless
Amenca" for the veterans. Fifth-grader Jasmyn
Samaroo played a flute solo and fifth-grader Molly
Albertson performed a ViOlInsolo, both under the
dIrection of LIZPamerleau and Melissa Foor

Every guest receIved a Certificate ofApprecIatIon
"for lastmg contnbutIOn and dedIcation to our coun-
try"

After the assembly, the guests ViSited classrooms
where students could ask questions about their
expenences 10 war Joseph Piersante, the father of
Kerby's pnncipal, Deborah Hubbell, handed out
Amencan flags for the students m Laura Ryan's sec-
ond-grade clas&

Navy Sgt Jonah Thy VISited Karla Cono's class-
room of first- and second-graders and answered
questIOns about the current war agalnst terronsm
and what life IS lIke on an aircraft carrier Toy's
grandfather, Carl Stuendell, displayed the numer-
ous medals he receIved In World War II to Cathleen
SullIvan's class. •

Veteran's Club PreSIdent Joe Trowern brought m
the helmet he was weanng when he was shot dunng
World War II

Five of the guests were relatives of Kerby students
and many showed up wearmg their onginal uni-
forms

"The response was overwhelming," said DIana
Croce, who organized the event "The veterans had a
wonderful tIme and the children gaIned so much
from the experience"

Pictured below. enended-ciay JUDUIC1"811n.-

nen Gretcben DettUnger. Mary Stuart and
Colleen Rose sing "God Bless America" (or
the veterans. accompanied by sign language
taught by Nancy RIngler.

Kerby celebrates Memorial Day with a 'KISS'

Students of the Month ULS announces
The Grosse Pomte PublIc Meda, Ferry; Robin Cook

School System has selected and Mark Rozny, MaIr~, scholarshl-pfund 1-n
Its Apnl elementary stu- EmIly Dancy, Maggie
dents of the month Fragel, Sara Stencel and

Safety patrol students Anna Laing, RIchard and memory of student
mclude Gnffin Forton, Shelby DeGalan, Trombly
Defer, J L Schoemth and Library Squad students
Rob Franey, Ferry. mclude' Mary Beth Chupa
Jonathan Allen and and Paul DIgiovanni, Defer,
Nlcolaas Allen, Kerby, Chns Matthew Warnez and Sam
Hancock and Ellen Mumga, Stevenson, Ferry, Hark
MaIre and Roseanne Rozny and Wilham Ferrara,
AtsalakIs, Trombly Malre, Meghan Perna and

Service Squad students Alex Brennan, Poupard and
mclude: Emily EmIly Connolly-Ng,
Munsterman, Defer, Anna Trombly.

QSu ~ ER
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SUMMER SCHOOL

1045 Cook Road. Grosse Pointe Woods, MI48236

SIIlcIonft 01l1li' roto, color, refigiOll -.d n~ or OthnIC origonoro wele..... II Unlverolly Uggott Scho<ll Summor Scllool

SAT Preparation Courses
6-WeekVerbaVMalh June 25 - August3
3-WeekVerbaVMath June 25 - July13or July16 - August3
2-WeekVerbaVMath August6 - 17

Academic Courses for Grades 2 • 12
Six-week courses, June 24 • August 2

Math Regular0 Grades2-8 English Reading 0 Grades2-4
Pre-Algebra Readingand Wntlng 0 Grades 5-6
AlgebraIReView LanguageArts 0 Grades7-8
AlgebraIAdvanced EnglIshComposItIOn'Grade9
AlgebraII AdvancedComposItIOn0 Grades 10-12

French Iand II Spanish Iand II Study Skills Grades6-12
Courses meet between 8:00 a.m. - Noon

Tutorials are available for other needs fmqulre), • Note: Classes may be cancelled If underenrolled.

NEW Summer School Program Offeringsl
CookingAroundtheWorld Computerpalooza
Children'sSew ng Claso; Introductionto Psychology
PerfonnrngArtsPOr]ect TheHolocaustLestWeForget

For more information or a registration form, call ~thy Wood, Director of ULS Summer School
313-884-4444 or 313-884.3517

radIO statIon, or the many
actIVIties, such as bmgo,
that mad!;' her mother and
her love St Mary's so much,
May saId That IS what
motIvated her to nommate
them for the award

"St Mary's has many-long
term staff members who
take a lot of pnde m theIr
... c:-k," S1"n" l~sk! s:nd
"There are over 450 nursmg
homes alone in the state,
along With the adult foster
care and aSSIsted hvmg
homes, so It IS a very bIg
pool to be chosen from "

Campbell SaId that during
on-SIte Visits, CIS panel
members are looking for the
bits and pIeces mentIOned m
the many nommatlOns and
letters they receIved

Jill Majors, a resIdent of
Grosse Pomte Shores, sald
she nommated the Greek
AssumptIOn Nursery School
because It IS a far supenor
program to the other nurs-
ery schools her two older
daughters had gone to
Majors' son, Harry, 18 a stu-
dent in the 3-year-old pro-
gram there

"I tlunk what I wrote m
my letter to nommate them
was that I do not view them
as a day-care center, but as
a true preschool." Majors
Bald

Swalec saId the atmos-
phere IS much more lIke a
tradItIOnal elementary
school, with separate class-
rooms

Extended care IS also
avaIlable for children, WIth
fleXlble hours based on the
needs of the parents

Along WIth carIng for
more than 350 students,
ranging from toddlers to 6
year-olds, AssumptIOn
Nursery School has a devel-
opmental approach to learn-
mg, so students learn wlule
they play, director Theresa
Swalec SaId

Each class has different
learnmg centers that teach
whIle the chIldren play, she
said

For example a table with
blocks to play WIth has
lessons In math, and a dra-
matIc corner teaches cooper-
atIOn, ImaginatIon and cre-
atIVIty

Majors s8Jd she did not
want her son to go to day
care, wherf' he would Just
play all day.

At AssumptIOn, he has
two teachers who structure
the day With learning and
lesson plans, she sald

Campbell said that per-
sonalIzed programs and the
contmuatIOn and fostenng
of growth are what put the
finalIsts above other care
programs

Award finahsts are all
mVIted to an awards dmner
on Wednesday, June 19, at
the Kellogg Center m East
Lansmg, where the wmners
of the 2002 Governor's
~ualIty Care Awards WIllbe
announced

el ~JI: tor ~ j C't '~r~ .1",tocr'
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By Christine Budai
Special Wnter

Nat one, but two St ClaIr
Shores establishments are
among the 76 state-licensed
finalists selected for the
2002 Governor's Quahty
Care Awards

Both St Mary's Nursmg
Home and the Assumption
C:c~l~ Ort~vdv;" ~L.:sc:J
School were chosen for the
award program, whIch rec-
ogmzes outstandmg care
provIders m Miclugan

"Over 1,000 nommatlOns
were receIved thIS year,"
Maura Campbell, of
Consumer & Industry
Services (CIS) sald "A panel
of experts help us go
through the nommatlOns,
and we also do a hcense
check before the group of
finalists are pIcked"

NommatlOns are made by
those mvolved WIth the care
provIder, such as famIly
members or volunteers,
Campbell saId Care
provIders cannot nOmInate
themselves, and each final-
Ist must also have an on-
Sight review by a member of
the CIS panel

St Mary's Nursmg home
was nommated by more
than 20 famihes, said GaIl
ShwInskI, St. Mary's admin-
Istrator. One such nomma-
tor was Pat May, who said
she wanted to show the
whole faCIlItyhow much she
apprecIated the care they
had given to her mother,
CeCIlIaPruchmewskI

May said she took care of
her mother for two years
before she was admItted to
St Mary's, so she knows
how difficult It can be
PruchmewskI was admItted
about 18 months ago, and
lived there happIly untIl she
recently dIed

May saId she remembers
her mother as always
happy, and talkmg about
pOSItive thmgs whenever
she came to VISIt Most of all,
her mother enjoyed spend-
mg tIme WIth the staff there

"They (staff members)
would often come in and talk
WIth her, tell her Jokes, or
smg along Wlth her," May
sald "I left a radIO there
WIth her, and they knew the
statIOn she liked, and they
always had It on for her and
turned to her station"

It was the special atten-
twn lIke findmg the nght

Award honors two
local care providers

I I
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VIsit to Haberman Fabncs
by contactmg Toby
Haberman at (248) 541-
0010.

Science SaII.tpler Living
Sceince Day Camp, Monday,
June 24 through Friday,
June 28, from 9 a.m. to 3
pm.

The fee is $265.
PreregIStration is required
for most programs.
ActiVIties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

• Ot.Mandinfi aclHevement$
In thc am and atl>letlC$-

~di.lll ng ~tate and national
h"no"'> and recognlt'on

P'I."ary Lo~r and Upper <;chools
Io.\~Cook Road

Middle School
1150 Dnarchlf Drive

hke bemg able to tailor
clothes to my body, to per-
sonahze them"

Teachers can schedule a

indulge your daughters With
educatIOnal, exerCIse, self-
defense, self-esteem and eti-
quette programs durmg
GirlS Empowered Summer
Camps, Monday, June 24
through Fnday, June 28,
from 9'30 a m to 12:30 pm.,
for guls ages 10 to 14 or 2 to
5 pm, for gIrls ages 7 to 9

The fee IS $150 Students,
ages 5 through 12, can
expand their honzons WIth a

ntm1,a' O~ I, n r11 rI \. <, ,dPl >s on'. 01' ce at (313) 894 40444

SPACE AVAILABLF IN SELECT GRADES.

RECENT ACHIEVE,m,,'T')
• 1(1\)"0\ of graduating class • A~ out<;tlrdln8 faculty natIOnally

ane ,ding tne "at,on, tor colleg,~ recognized through fellowships,
3nd ,Jil"eT'i,tll:S grant< and a"'ards

• } I LlL.':l\tudent~ rtcojll1,ud
,n thc l'x' J AdYanccd
Pl3ccment Program

• \Im,," }lV16 ot rl)e Ch" 1,1~,"I(:
r.,(,;:r 7cd In th. 2002 "Jat ".'
'oj, r f'.owam

~Fro'\1 pl'I: scf.ool through grade 12 UlIVer;lty Lggett S<hoorlou'<tandmg
col,co;e pr~parJ'()ry cu"Tlculum <IT'all claise> talcnted laculty and un~atable
co'kg~ gUI(bncc p'og'am wor~ together to pm; de stud"nt' WIth an 'ntdlecru.!
rrol,clencv plac ng them at the ljP of dny ,lass

Grosse Polnte South High School Fashion and Fabrics students Ashley Ter-
hune and Glna Ricca examine the home decorating department of Haberman
Fabrics In Royal Oak.

sometlung valuable from the
field tnp

"I've been sewmg smce I
was SIX," Fennga said "I

and annual 8th Grade
Graduation Dance, Fnday,
June 14, from 730 to 10.30
pm. Tickets are $10

ArtISts, ages 9 through 12,
can explore lme, color,shape
and deSIgn through a
Creative Arts Workshop,
Monday, June 17 through
Thursday, June 20, from
930 to 11 am

The fee I., $49 Sign up for
.,umm( r Cilmp expenences

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and SOCIaladventures for
chIldren

Children of all ages can
spend some tIme down on
the farm during Baby
Ammal Day, Sunday, June
2, from 12 30 to 3 p m
AdmJbslOnIS$3

RegIster toda.\ for the sec-

Grosse Pointe War Memorial activities for kids

Mack Avenue Magic returns to Chicago
For the second year, Parcells Middle School's select choir. Mack Avenue Magic. traveled to Chica-

go to perform and compete as both a show and concert choir.
As a show choir, the group sang and danced to a medley from the George Gershwin "muaical "Crazy

for You," which lnc1uded an energetic flnaJ tap dance to the tune of "I Got Rhythm.
In both categories. the choir received a superior rating and was awarded gold medals. finishing

with the highest scores of tbe day.
Mack Avenue Magic, In its .second full year. was created by directors Mary Jane FaWa and Glen Hip-

ple, Thc group is made up of 26 girls and 26 boys who practice before and after school as an extracur-
ricular activity.

Jennifer Weingarten, a senior at North High School, designed and taught the choreography for the
group. In March, the group performed with the Gr08se Pointe South Polnte Singers and the Pierce
Middle School Show Choir on the New York Benefit C04cert.

The 2002 Mack Avenue Magic will give its final performance as part of the Parcells Voc81Concert
on Thursday, June 6 at 7 p.m. In the ParceUs Auditorium.

Sew cool: Field trip is tailor-made for students
On Wednesday, May 15, sewmg endeavors success- sewmg through couture If

mne Grosse POinte South ful" sewing techniques and pat- .
High School students and Up until five years ago, tern deSIgn
theIr FashIon and Fabncs Grosse POinte South HIgh "I'm not 'Becky Home Ec.
teacher, Phyllis Henry, took School had not offered ky'," explainS Henry "Our
a field tnp to Haberman sewing classes for ten years school IS very trendy
Fabncs In Royal Oak Pnor to that time, electIve Students don't want to look

Thby Haberman, owner of. classes under the "Home like cookie-cutter copIes of
the 44-year-old famlly busI- Economics" label were a each other"
ness and a former teacher, turnoff to students, because Henry beheves It's Impor-
conducted a store tour, dis- they dIdn't relate to contem- tant for them to have an
cussmg topics such as InVIS- porary needs or mterests opportumty to channel all
Ible ZiPpers, elegant embrOl- that youthful energy In a
deneR and the dlstmctlOn But the LlfeskIlls staff at pOSItIvedirectIon
between the style of weave both North and South lugh 'My students want to
:rr.d t.~c f:b.:;r ;;"r,kllt uf [~O- I:l\..hoou~workec:.hard to res- express their creatIvity and
ncs urrect and remvent the are very SupportIve of each

"I was very impressed by classes other's work There's a great
thIs group of bnght, inquisi- They developed courses atmosphere In the class-
tive, creative young women, under the FashIOns and room"
saId Haberman. "Their Fabncs headmg, Incorporat- The students In Henry's
enthUSiasm for sewmg and 109 hIgh-tech content hke class who VISitedHaberman
deSIgn was contagious, and downloadmg deSIgns from Fabncs were CandIce Keith,
their deslfe to learn defi- the Internet, computenzed Lauren Fennga, LIZ
mtely extended from their embrOIdery sewmg Radgowskl, Gma Ricca,
classroom to our store I maclunes and pattern-draft- Jenmfer Rlchardson-
wanted them to feel comfort- 109 software, combmed WIth Rossbach, Andrea Ruble,
able here and to always ask lots of creatiVIty NatalIe Simon, Lauren
questwns so that theyll con- Enrollment contmues to Stockmg and Ashley
tmue to gam the necessary grow m the Level 1 through Terhune
information to make their 4 classes that focus on basIC Each felt they had gamed

Home alone
An after-school program on "Home and Personal Safety"

was held at Richard School Officer Steven Puckett from
the Grosse Pomte Farms Pohce spoke to the students about
home and fire safety. He went through many situatIOns
they may encounter as they begm to stay home alone

Diane Zedan, City of Grosse Pointe Park DIrector and
mother of a fifth-grade RIchard student taught the children
basic first aid.

Waldorf School to hold annual concert
POIntes Area Youth Orchestra will hold Its second annu-

al membership concert and picmc on Wednesday, June
12th

The concert WIll be held at the Detroit Waldorf School In
Indian Village at 530 p.m. All are welcome to attend thIs
free concert.

Auditions for the 2002-'03 season will be held m June
and August For more mformatlon, cnnUict .Jpnny Stanley
(313) 823-3433

Honoring retirees
The Grosse POinte Board of Education is holding a retire-

ment receptIOn to honor the 2001.'02 retirement class
The event, to be held on Thursday, June 6, from 4 to 6

P m at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Alger House, will
honor Julie Corbett, francIS Granger, Nancy Holuszko,
Deanna Shukwlt, Gene Washchuk and Larry Yankauskas.

Pointers awarded scholarships
Three Grosse Pointe students have been named scholar-

ship recipients sponsored by the National Ment
Scholarship Corporation.

Maggie Dillon, a student at University Liggett School
and Luke Parchment and Paul Blain, both of Grosse Pointe
South High Sch'JOl,were awarded the $2,500 scholarships

St. Clare eighth-grader nabs first place in
Diversity Bee

WIth representatives and alternates from every class m
grades five through eight, the second annual DIverSIty Bee
sponsored by the St. Clare of Montefalco School DIversity
Club was a success on Fnday, Apnl 19

The ten finalists handled a variety of questions from the
DiverSIty Club co-hosts Kelsey Hubbell and Derek
Bradford.

Eighth-grader Jezreel Vedua emerged as the champIOn
with seventh-grader Lows Bach as runner-up

Other finahsts mcluded Darryl Pitts, Gina ValgOI,Ashley
McBride, Hannah Quaranta, Elizabeth VanHorn and John
Wieske

SCHOOL NOTES

Kerby PTO offers gift to school board
The Kerby Elementary School PTO Will donate $29,300

for the lDstallatIon of bnck
pavers m the Kerby courtyard

The Improvements Will
mclude an 800 square-foot
concrete deck WIth steps, brick
pavers and a new concrete
walkway

Amencan Heart A
Assocaatlon. V

F IQhl ~ titlWt C>I..-. .nd Stroke

Kids helping kids
Twenty-five students from

Richard Elementary School
partICipated m a volunteer
project at the Gleaner's Food
BanIe. They packaged over 300
snack bags for the "KIds
Helpmg KIds" program

I
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The "lShares" of the S&P
500 Index are Depository
Receipts for a unIt mvest-
ment trust list.ed on the
Amencan Stock Exchange,
symbol SPDR (hence the
nIckname "SpIders")

The trust's portfoho con-
SISts solely of the 500 stocks
of the mdex, WIth the num-
ber of shares of each stock
proportIOnal to that stock's
market capItalizatIon as a
percent of the combined
market cap of all 500 stocks

When a stock IS removed
from the mdex, the trust
must sell all shares of that
stock and must purchase
shares of the new replace-
ment stock.

Since there are hundreds
of "look-alike" SPDRs man-
aged by mutual funds,
investment counselors. ,
msurance companies and
bank trust departments,
there 18 usually a market
reactIOn to the stock
removed (pnce down) or a
stock added (price up)

So what will happen to
WorldCom next? Some ana-
lysts say it will bum up
(spend) all Its remaining
cash and trigger a debt
default, whIch is a prelude
to Chapter 11 and a dehst-
ing of the stock from NAS-
DAQ.

Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the Clty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaLrman
v( Fm;t of MIChzgan, "Let's
Talk Stocks. lS sponsored by
the followLng Grosse Pomte
investment-related firms.
John M. RICkel, CPA, P.C ;
RLckel & Baun PC,
Investment Counsel Inc. and
A G. Edwards & Sons ITIC.

lem 18 how to keep from
ordenng something for your
personal consumption.
(Chocolate and pears!)

One of the best websites
for fulfilling gift obligations
J have found is Sparks
(www.sparks.com)

First, they have an mcred-
ible card shop. There are lit-
erally thousands of paper
cards, not electronic ones, to
choose from You can still
type m a personalized mes-
sage to be written or lettered
inside, select a gift to go
WIth It and have the whole
tlung shipped to the reclpl-
en~

You can also pick gift cer-
tificates from dozens of mer-
chants, includIng the Gap,
Banana Repubhc and
Marriott hotels. (The only
time I ever gave someone a
hotel was when I played
Monopoly I must assume
they mean a "weekend get-
away.")

One tlung I hke about the
smaller websites is that,
unhke the biggies, they
don't require you to "regis-
ter"

The bIg store chains want
to be able to send you mfor-
mation you don't necessarily
want about sales on things
you don't need

Whoever said, "Money IS
no object," probably has
bundles of It in hIs garage
behind a mountam of
returnable pop cans he won't
ever take back

For the rest of us, there is
Bargamdog (www.bargam-
dog com) and Bargams-
onhne (www.bargams-
online.com).

You don't have to go to
eIther of the websltes and
search for bargains. Just tell
the SIte what you're loolung
for and the site's search
engme smffs and snoops
around the Internet It will
then let you know if that
partIcular Item is on sale
anywhere

Well, bme to go They just
dropped the puck and my
blood pressure has gone up
to playoff levels

Have a tech question or
subject you would lLke
addressed In thlS column~
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth~ My e-
mall address IS
mmaurer@blZserve,com

The present pohcy states
only that candidates must
be "domestic corporations"
A SImple change to "domes.
tIC corporatIOns mcorporat-
ed in USA" would suffice
to halt most bIg cap stocks
from moving offshore

WorldCom again
LTS has never featured

any stock three weeks m a
row But there has never
been a stock more tom apart
before (E'xceot Lucent.
Nortel Networks, Enron and
Global Crossmgs, to name a
few)?

FIrst, WorldCom (WCOM,
about 1 35, mmus 0 23 or
14.6 percent for the week)
announced that the SEC is
investlgatmg for accountmg
lITegularitles.

Second, WCOM's founder
and chBlrman (what was his
name?) 1) retires, 2) quits,
or 3) gets fired (pIck any or
all of the above)

Third, WCOM's bonds, the
7.30s of 2012, are busted to
".Junk" level and trade down
to 45 cents on the dollar

Fourth, Standard & Poor's
threw WCOM common stock
out of the S&P 500 Index
last week, even though it
still ranked No. 373 out of
the 500, based on the over
$4 billion market capItaliza-
tion of its nearly 3 billion
shares outstanding.

When any stock is
defrocked out of l.he S&P
500 Index, a 8tawp~d~ uf
selhng that stock com-
mences instantaneously.

Most major stock indices,
and industry subsectIOns
thereof, now have "iShares,"
which replicate the mdex
Itself and trade like stocks.

OK, honey. I'm available as
long as the Red Wmgs aren't
on.)

Do you spend a great deal
of time gomg through maga-
zmes looking for something
to catch your eye? You
should pay a VISIt to
www goodhome.com.

They have theIr website
set up like a magazme. If
you see an item in a particu-
lar photo spread, run your
mouse over the page and the
name pops up.

They also have an area
called the Decorating
Studio. You can change the
fabrics, wall color and cur-
tains to get an idea of what
your future room will look
llke.

Another couple of stops on
your furnIture trip should be
www.livmg com and
www.homeportfoho com.

Spring has sprungl And
so have a few backs of guys
m the geezer softball
leagues. Unless they can't
bend over at all, take them
to www garden.com.

You can search for your
gardenmg needs by your cli-
mate. (Here m MIchigan,
look under "weIrd ")Youcan,
for example, order a com-
plete herb garden that w1l1
fit your plot

Is It Just me or are there
an mordmate number of
famIly and SOCIalevents m
the spnng? Agam, If you
don't want to run around all
over town, the Internet can
S'lften your search

A K A Gourmet
(www akagourmet.com) IS a
great place to stop when
you're searchmg for consum-
able gIfts. (Consumables m
tlus case are fancy food )

At the Gourmet webSIte
you can browse by the par-
ticular Item you want or tell
the SIte about the event It
wJ11 prOVIde you WIth
options This doesn't come
under "gourmet," but they
WIll also 'luggest snacks for
the cooler at the company
ball game They have sec-
bons on wme, cheese or cof-
fee baskets as well

Have you heard the latest
about Harry and DaVId?I'm
talkIng about www har-
ryanddavld com Can you
say "GIft 'Ibwers?"

I'm talk1l1g chocolate,
fruit, coolues and cheese Just
for starters The only prob-

haven
When ConnectIcut offi-

Cials sued, chargmg SWK
had used deceptIOn to Win
approval, Stanley manage-
ment threw out the vote
The plot thIckens as confu-
sion reigns

Reincorporating :ibroad ill
..,nu ,,"('\ ,,~ ~n'u('o"l"'""l t",y

h~~en~ i~ a~~Imp"le-;~gist~~~
tlon procedure mvolvmg htr-
lllg a part. tIme Res\dent
Agent WIth a malhng
address and the payment of
nomInal fees

This qualIfies the former
U.S -domicIled, taxpayIng
corporatIOn to become a
"multInatIOnal" corporatIon,
ellgIble for substantial
reduced mcome taxes,
apportIOned by a complex
forwula that few accoun-
tants understand

Loyal U S taxpaymg cor-
poratIOns nghtfully com-
plaIn that they have to pay
35 percent federal mcome
taxes, whIle their competi-
tor, the Bermuda corpora-
tIOn,pays 20 percent or less

Last Fnday, the Treasury
Department urged Congress
to stop the use of these off-
shore tax shelters, but
warned that It cannot be
solved WIth simple legISla-
tion outlawing these tax
havens.

LTS suggests a new sce-
nario: A what if? What If
Standard & Poor's changed
Its policy regardmg replace-
ment candidates for all thelr
mc.hces, mcluding the most
prestigIous S&P 500 Index?

They also have stuff for
every room in the house -
from lamps to rugs, beds
and armoires

However, the selection of
kids' stuff 18 absolutely out-
standmg

SearchIng 18 easy, too. You
can browse by style or room
or lirmt your search to pIeces
by one manufacturer You
can also search by room
dunensions

Even if you intend to buy
at a store, think of all the
bme you can save Instead of
going from store to store to
store (Note to my wife. It's

702 Illl>tFnday, off 286 or
28 9 percent last week), and
Rellant Energy (REI, about
1430 last Fnday, off 6 78 or
32 2 percent last week)

These "round-tnp" trades
mvolved the sImultaneous
purchase and sale of IdentI-
cal energy contracts
Ar",Ol1nhnu-v:rp;:p tJ.,,,. "1I;l'lln"

was recorded ~ "Revenue"
or "Sales" and the purchase
was recorded as an
"Expense"

SInce these entnes offset
each other, no profit or loss
was created, but the ficti-
tious trades mflated CMS
Energy's reported "Sales" by
$4.4 bllhon.

eMS-Houston offiCIals
reSIgned last week But
what about headquarters at
CMS-Dearborn? Where was
the mternal audItor? The
chIef finanCIal officer? Why
dId CMS' CPA audltmg firm
permIt It to file fraudulent
audIted financial reports to
the SEC and to sharehold-
ers?

The expose of these "let's
trade" shenanIgans last
week cost CMS shareholders
~69 rmlhon m lost market
value

Ouch!

No-tax Bermuda?
M:ldslzed St8..l11ey Worl--s

(SWK, about 43 42 last
Friday), a Connecticut
maker of hand tools, recent-
ly held its annual meetmg
Shareholders voted m favor
of reincorporatmg m
Bermuda, an offshore tax

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOU!HANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100
GROSSE PolifTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236.3627

TELEPHONE 313/881-8200
EMAll nckelbaun@comcast net

Can you really shop on the Internet?
Buymg furniture over the

Internet sounds crazy, nght?
So, who told you I was sane?

I know you want to SIt on
that couch before you com-
mit

But here are sorr.e places
you rmght want to take a
look at

Online furnIture stores
offer a lot of tools to let you
vIew the Item that mterests
you They also offer gener-
ous return pohcles and free
shippmg

Furniture com IS a neat
place to VISit if you're shop-
ping for kids' furniture

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESSIOtlAL CORPORATIOtl

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 100

GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000

FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

These revolullonory repiOCement one-piece seamless
alumlnum clog free guttering systems catch ond route water

bvf divert leaves and pine needles to the ground
.PNo f on add-on co"'" SCfHn R9pIoce YOlI " :?O year f/nisf> guaran fee

!,AN AItrnInum WOf1' rust , 9JdstInQ ~9f _No sut>con/rOCtorJ .-.str-'19<1
Ufetime 00 c/OQ guarantee ~ QY LearGuord lImpIoyees

tf.eN~L~.&G';~~-rd1.8oo.~~:'V~UARD
of l un,U" (800-532-3482)

29210 Lyon Oaks. WIxom. Ml4839S 1.248-437.3700
NOWIVIsit our website at www.leuard.com

number of accounts at
MerrIll Lynch) were very
bulhsh. The Score Bulls
+18, Bears -2 But only two
of the 20 stocks are above
year-end levels Exxon
MobIl and Johnson &
Johnson

...... SIPC.2Q01 A.G ~&$anI."tne.

Let's trade!
How could CMS-Houston

flimflam and bamboozle
CMS-Dearborn With all
those bogus energy trades?
CMS IS, of course. CMS
Energy, formerly known as
mId-MIchIgan's Consumer
Power Co

"Let's trade" was a game
played only by energy-trad-
mg firms CMS-Houston
engaged In a senes of phony
"round-tnp" energy trades
WIth two Houston firms:
Dynergy, the firm that tned
to acqUIre Enron but backed
out before Enron's bank-
ruptcy fihng, tDYN, about

Short covering pushes NASDAQ's best rally in 12 months
Let's talk...STOCKS

The NASDAQ ComposIte
Inrlex scored Its best weekly
gain - 141 POints, or 88
percent - In more thdn 12
months

CloSIng at
1,741 last
Friday, It IS
stIli down
107 percent
from Dec 31

The NAS-
DAQ 100,
the real tech
barometer,
u!U evell [Jet- by JUlicph
ter, sportIng Mengden
a gam of 137
for the week, or 11 5 per-
cent

The stodgy Dow was up
413, or 42 percent, closing
at 10,353 last Fnday, beat-
Ing year-end figures by 3 3
percent

The New York Tunes'
(May 19) 20 "Favonte
Stocks" (held by the largest

Stocks' Bonds' Mutual Funds. CDs :
IRAs' Options •

Insurance - Annuitles • Financial Planmng I

Peoples opens
Braving rain to attend \he ribbon-cutting cere-

mony for the new office of Peoples State Bank on
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods are, from left,
Robert Cole, bank president; Longtne Dlarawski,
vice chairman of Peoples board of directors and
resident of Grosse Pointe Park; Woods city coun-
cilman Allen Dickinson; David wnson, bank eFO
and Groue Pointe Woods resident; Woods coun-
en members Vicki Granger and Thomas Fahrner;
Peoples chairman of the board David Wood; and
John Aiken, auditor of Peoples State Bank.

~~h~J~E
The Furrier l'Ou Can Trust

YSPECIAL
'~TS STORED $299

e Finest Fur> from Around the World
able-Sheared Fur> and C.omblnatlon.
"n Lay It Away unlll Drcember 2002

• \ 0" the hLgheSl quaiL') fur <crvlCe> proYJded '0
[ sror~s for generations

old Storage 123.00
I
.,Matur Where l'urchlUt!d
• 'P And Delivery Available

ur Cleaning $42.00
pairs - Restyling
s Shear Your Mink'

r Removed • Insurance Appraisals

INVESTMENT COUNSEL, INC.
Since 1929

SerVing Investors
- ..!:iince 1887 •

Craig Kohler - DaVid Henze - Phillip Brancato - George Nlhem - Theo Morson

21043 MackAV'lnue
Grosse POInteWoods. MI 48236
313-882.1711
WWN wards com

~oneylPortfo[jo Management. Retirement & PersooalAssets
Accepting Accounts inexcess of $250,000

Chris W Walker, PresIdent Richard K Simonds, CFA
Marshall C Downi;CFA John R Welchh, CFA

19511 Mack Avenue
Gro<;<;ePomte, MichIgan 48236 (313) 886-0450

-I

http://www.livmg
http://www.leuard.com
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Willlam W. Shelden

the Shelden Land Company
of Llvoma and a former
board member of the DetrOIt
Bank and Trust Company,
now Comenca Bank

Mr Shelden gave gener-
ously of himself to the com-
mumty and Its chantable
organiZatIOns He was a
longtime board member and
former chaIrman of
ChIldren's Hospital of
MichIgan He also served as
a trustee of the McGregor
FoundatIOn for 28 years and
was gIven the tItle Trustee
Ementus In addItion, Mr
Shelden was a found1Og
trustee and longtime preSi-
dent of the Ehzabeth, Allan
and Warren Shelden
FoundatIOn He was also
supportIve of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, Stanford
Umverslty and other worthy
causes

HIS personal mterests
mcluded readmg, spnnger
spamels, outdoor actiVitIes
and games

Accordmg to his family,
Mr Shelden was "loved for
hIS kindness and gentle
sense of humor and was
respected for hIS reasonable
adVIce, his careful analySIS
and hIS talent for mathe-
matIcs'

Mr Shelden IS survived by
hIS WIfe of 54 years, VirgInIa
Durand Shelden, hIS son
WIlham Warren (Sally)
Shelden Jr of Grosse Pomte
Farms, hiS daughter Ranlet
Shelden (Frank M , Jr) Bell
of Winston-Salem, N C and
four grandchIldren He was
predeceased by hIS brother
Allan Shelden

Arrangements were han-
dled by Wm R HamIlton
Funeral Home of
BIrmmgham A funeral ser-
vice was held on May 20, at
ChrIst Church Grosse
Pointe in Gros'le Pomte
Farms Interment IS at
Elmwood Cemetery m
DetrOIt

Memonal glfts may be
made to ChIldren's Hospital
of MIchigan, 3901 BeaubIen
St , DetrOIt, MI 48201 or the
chanty of your chOIce

leaseSpeclois

GMS $499imo.
Non $551*GM Imo.

For 36 Months,
12000 mIles per year

• Collector Senes Paint
• 7 Spoke Chrome Wheels

.2 TrlnC EmbrOidered Leather Seats
• Carh')rn Fiber mtenor Treatment

BREAK ~ THROUGH

regIstered nurse from the
PrOVIdence School of
Nursmg 10 1932

She was a member of St
Martm-on-the-Lake pansh
III DetrOIt for more than 30
years In addltJo'l, bhe also
served as the prebId,,"t of
the senIOrs group at St
Clare of Montefako parish
In Grabbe Pomte Park for 15
years

Mrs Gnffith IS bUIY1Ved
by her daughter, Terry R
GrIffith, Esq, of Huron,
OhIO, her grandchIldren,
Alex (Alltson) Sakuhch of
VdKldllU, L,alll, Gregory
Sakultch of North
Baltimore, OhIO, and Sarah
(Jason) Harper of Fmdlay,
OhIO, and nme great-grand-
<.luldren She was prede-
ceased by her husband of 39
years, John FranCIS Gnffith,
of the Griffith and Wade
Funeral Home and her
brother Ralph Brandt

VISitation WIll be held on
Fnday, May 24, from 3 to 8
p.m, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home, 16300 Mack
m Grosse Pomte Park The
family Will receIve relatives
and mends at St Clare of
Montefalco Church, 1401
Whittier III Grosse Pomte
Park, on Saturday, May 25,
from 9 30 a m until the
funeral Mass at 10 am
Interment Will be at Mount
Oltvet Cemetery 10 DetrOIt

Lois Quig
LOIS Breitenbach PettIt

QUlg, 911 of Grosse POInte,
dIed on Wednesday, May 15,
2002, at the St. John Semor
CommunIty m DetrOIt

Mrs QU1g enjoyed a
career as a seclal worker,
professor and a volunteer at
Cottage and Bon Secours
Hospltais

She IS survIved by her
daughter Jane Morse and
her grandchIldren Kenneth
Morse and Carol Holtby

A memonal gathenng In
celE'bration of her very pro-
ductIve hfe was held on May
18, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home In Grosse
Pomte Park

William W. Shelden
William Warren Shelden,

82, died after a long Illness
on Fnday, May 17, 2002, at
lus horne 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms

Mr Shelden was born on
Dec. 12, 1919, m DetrOIt to
Allan and Ehzabeth Warren
Shelden He graduated from
Groton School in Groton,
Mass, m 1938 and from Yale
Umverslty, in 1942 Dunng
World War II, he served in
the U S Navy, from 1943 to
1946, and attamed the rank
ofheutenant

He was the preSIdent of
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Experience
-TheOoolev Difterence

WIth cancer
Mra Fnsble was born on

Nov 12, 1933 10 DetrOIt to
the late Charles and
Ehzabeth Varga She was
raIsed m the Hunganan
enclave of Delray

She met her husband,
Richard FrISbie, !'t a famIly
cottage near Monroe They
marrIed In 1951 and moved
to Grosse POlOte Woods 10
1954 After her fourth chIld
went off to school, she pur-
sued her hfelong dream of
hIgher educatIOn by
enrollmg m the College of
~urslnb .1t \Y"J J&t.. 3I,.df.,~
UnIversIty She graduated
in 1975

Dunng her career, Mrs
Fnsble was a floor nurse
and home health care coor-
dmator at St John HospItal
and Medical Center In
DetrOIt She was also a VISIt-
mg nurse WIth the MichIgan
Cancer FoundatIOn She
retired 10 1996 as a nurse m
radIatIOn oncology WIth
EastsIde RadIOlogists

Her family notes that she
was known for her "excep-
tIonal compassIOn and her
ability to nurture not only
her patIents but theIr faml-
hes as well ~ Many of these
famlhes stayed 10 touch
WIth her long after her duty
was done

Mrs Fnsble IS also sur-
vived by her son Martin
(Laura) Fnsble of Rochester
Hills; her daughters Pamela
<Craig) KIelbowicz of
Henderson, Nev, JanIce
(David) Versical of Grosse
Pomte Woods and Susan
(Andy) Dettloff of Grosse
Pointe Woods, her grand-
children Kelly and Joel
Kielbowlcz, Bethany and
LUIS Verslcal, Kyle and KIrk
Dettloff and Weyhn and
Susana Fnsble and her
brother John Varga

A memorial servIce WIll be
held at 11 am, on Saturday,
June 1, at Grosse Pomte
Umted Methodist Church,
211 Morass 10 Grosse Pomte
Farms.

Memonal contnbutlOns
may be made to St John
HospIce, 18303 Ten MIle,
SUite 300, RoseVille, MI
48066 or to the Van
Elslander Cancer Center, do
St John Health Systems
Foundation, 22101 Moross,
MOB Swte 102, Detroit, MI
48236

Aurelia E. Griffith
Aureha E Brandt

Gn ffith , 93, dIed on
Thursday, May 16, 2002, at
Providence Care Center m
Sandusky, Ohio

Mrs Griffith was born on
July 17, 1908, to the late
Ehza Theresa Boell Brandt
and Frank Brandt, 10
DetrOIt She graduated as a

2002 Escalade EXT.

www.dongooleycadillac.com
Opeo ""'" & Thu .. B 30
1m Unl1l9 pm
rues Wed Fn
8JOam Uf1hI600pm

rC#GM~A£~~
MiI.bIoQ(:..,..,.,('.....,...~

$37:924

Violet P'lUble

her tIme and talents to the
Girl Scouts of Metro DetrOIt
and the Umted FoundatIOn

Other Interests Included
the U S Semces Officers'
Club of DetrOIt, the U S 9th
Naval DIstrIct Nursmg
Corps, Great Lakes House
CommIttee, t}le Old Club on
Harsens Island, Barat
House Cathohc Home for
GIrls, Wilhams House
EpIscopal Home for GIrls,
the 14th DIstnct RepublIcan
Headquarters and Chnst
EpIscopal Church Grosse
POInte

Mrs BIE"SRf'rl11< ""1"V1Vpti

by her stepson Charles
(Margaret) Blessed, her
stepdaughter Sally Heath
and five grandch1ldren She
was also predeceased by her
stepson John Blessed

A funeral service was held
on May 20, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home 10 Grosse
Pomte Park.

Memorial contrIbutions
may be made to the chanty
of your choice

Violet Frisbie
Violet "Vi' Frisbie, 68,

devoted wife, mother, grand-
mother and chenshed
friend, dIed on Saturday,
May 18, 2002, at her Grosse
Pointe Woods home after a
long and courageous battle

pm, Monday, May 27.

Dunng Memonal Day
weekend m 2001, 19 people
were lulled m 16 fatal crash-
es 10 MichIgan, an mcrease
from the 18 killed in 18 fatal
crashes in 2000. Seven, or
44 percent of the 2001 VlC-
tinIs who had safety belts
aVaIlable chose not to wear
them Alcohol was a factor in
four of the fatal crashes (25
percent).

Beginnmg thiS weekend
and continumg through
summer, AAA Michigan wIll
mclude "Chck It or TIcket"
MIchigan Office of HIghway
Safety Planning <OHSP)
1OformatIon at branch
offices stateWide to encour.
age motorISts to wear safety
belts thIs summer

Dunng the Memorial Day
weekend, AAA MichIgan WIll
once agaIn partner WIth the
Michigan State Police in
supportmg OperatIon CARE
(Combined ACCIdent
ReductIon Effort)

Bnght yellow banners WIll
be posted at 27 rest areas
stateWIde, WIth most SItes
offenng comphmentary cof-
fee and refreshments The
auto club adVlses motonsts
to plan ahead and allow
extra tIme to navIgate con-
structIOn areas on the state's
hIghways For traffic and
detour mformatlOn, c9lJ
(800) 222-6424 Or, before
leavmg, check the AAA
MIchigan webSIte at
www aaamich com

the Bon Secours AsSisted
LlVlng Center 10 St. CllUr
Shores

Mrs Blessed was born to
Joseph FIsher Kerr and Nell
Brooks Godfrey on Feb. 14,
1910, m Spokane, Wash She
graduated from Eastern
HIgh School In DetrOIt m
1929 and Ipter received her
degree cum lnude from the
Parsons School of DesIgn m
New York City

She married the late
Clarence Dewey Blessed on
Feb 18, 1938

Mrs Blessed began her
career 10 mterior deSIgn
wun X H Macey & Co of
New York, m 1932 After
workmg for the J L Hudson
Co of DetrOIt and the
Grosse Pointe-based Harry
R. Esltng Co and Wm
Austm, Inc, she ran her
own busmess, Annie K
Blessed Co., from 1968
through 1978 Her profes-
sional affiliations included
the Amencan Institute of
Intenor Designers and the
Amencan SocIety of Intenor
DeSIgners MIchigan
Chapter. She also served on
the CommIttee on Trade
RelatIons for Michigan State
Alumni of the Parsons
School of DesIgn and was Its
president for 13 years.

From June 1943 through
June 1946, Mrs Blessed vol-
unteered to organize the
Nurse Recruitment
Committee of the Amencan
Red Cross, whIch eventually
processed approximately
10,000 nurses regIStered 10
the state of Michi,;ran for the
U S. Armed ServIces She
also served as the organiza-
tIon's chairman of public
relations, and, after the end
of World War II, Was the
nurse veterans adVIser to
the nurse veterans commit-
tee In later years, she Was a
member of the Board of
Directors of the Detroit
Council on Community
Nursing, serving on numer-
ous committees and was also
actIve with the Detroit and
Tri.County League for
Nursing.

Mrs. Blessed also donated

AAA MIchigan's survey
contacted 400 Michtgan res-
Idents. Respondents provid-
ed these InsIghts 1Oto
Memorial Day/summer trav-
el:

• Heavy traffic continues
to be a concern to the major-
ity of thOSE"who plan to trav-
el (57 percent), most of
whom will leave earlier than
they usually do and others
plannmg to take an alter-
nate route.

• The majority (74 per-
cent) will travel by car,
truck. van or RV Twenty.
two percent WIll travel by
aIr (up 15 percentage pomts
from 2001).

• The average traveling
party will be three people.
Twenty-eight percent WIll
stay WIth relatives, 24 per-
cent at a hotel; 15 percent
WIll use an RV or trailer, 13
percent WllI rent a cottage
and 13 percent will stay
with fnends

• Weather IS not a major
consideratIOn for most trav-
elers Eighty-three percent
s8.1d they would never cancel
tnp plans due to raIn or cold
weather

• Among those who are
not planmng a Memori91
Day tnp, 14 percent CIted
the economy and 4 percent
CIted safety concerns as the
reason for not travehng

The 78-hour MemorIal
Day weekend offiCIally
begins at 6 pm, Friday,
May 24 and ends at 11 59

Obituary Guidelines
The deadline for submitting obituaries Is 3 p.m. on the

Monday prior to the Thursday publication.
An obituary, unlike a eulogy, Is a brief, factual, biographical

account 01 an Indlvldual'. lit. and Incrudes memo-
rlalllntennent Information. The Grosse Pointe News and The
ConnectIon provlde a form for obituary InformatIon and all
prawrltten submlulons will be edited for content and news-
paper styl. preferences.
Please limit written obituaries to 300 words.
The fees are $100 for placament In the Gros .. Pointe News

or SSOfor placement In The Connection. Only funeral homes
will be billed. Family or Indlvldual submlulons must be paid
prior to publication. They ClIn be paid by Check, Master card,
Vise or cash. Receipts are available upon request
Color or black and white, 3S mm or hlgh-ralOlutlon digital

(.JPG format) photographs may be submitted for publication.
For additional Information, call (313) 343.5597 .

Don M. Ash
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Don M. Ash
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent Don Malcolm Ash, 75,
dear husband of Barbara
Ash, dIed on Wednesday,
May 15, 2002, at Bon
Secours HospItal 10 Grosse
Po1Ote

Mr Ash IS remembered by
hIs famIly as a k10d hus-
band, father and grandfa-
ther with a love of nature, a
subtle sense of humor and a
qUIet, gentle manner which
won the admiration of all
who knew b1m

He IS also sumved by his
sons Don "SkIp" (Rosemary)
Ash Jr , Robert "Bobby' Ash,
Jim (Cathy) Ash and
Matthew Ash, rus daughters
Barbie Ripper and Martha
Ash, 11 grandcruldren and
one great-grandchl1d

Arrangements were han-
dled by the Verheyden
Funeral Home 10 Grosse
Pomte Park. A funeral ser-
Vice was held on May 20, at
Grosse POinte Memorial
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms Interment is at
Forest Lawn Cemetery in
DetrOIt

Memorial contributIOns
may be made to the
Parkinson's Foundation or
the Amencan Heart
AssociatIOn

Annie K. Blessed
Anme K. Blessed, 92, wed

on Thesday, May 14, 2002, at

1.4 million plan Memorial Day trips
An estImated 1 4 million

Michigamans wIll travel
during the upcoming
Memonal Day weekend,
offiCially launcrung the start
of the 2002 summer travel
season, says a recent AAA
MichIgan study.

In addItIon, the auto club
survey of 400 state reSIdents
found that nearly SIX in 10
people (57 percent) plan to
travel sometime thIs sum-
mer - a 10-percentage
POInt mcrease over last year.

As a result of its finwngs,
the auto club projects a 3-
percent Increase In
MIchigan summer tounsm
volumes and spendmg m
2002

One key mdlcator In the
AAA MIchIgan survey sug-
gests Increased consumer
mterest 10 aIr travel
Twenty-two percent of those
WIth Memonal Day travel
plans said they planned to
go by aIr, compared to only 7
percent In last year's survey

E.ghty percent of those
plannmg to dnve dunng the
hohday saJd changes 10 gas
prices WIll not mfluence
their travel plans As of May
13, the stateWIde average
for self.serve, regular
unleaded was $1 376 - 50
cents less than a year ago

"The results suggest that
despite a slow economIc
recovery, the urge to travel
IS strong,' SaId Larry
DIckens, director of AAA
travel markettng and ven-
dor relatIOns "And although
thrpe-fourths of all travelers
have planned land-based
vacatIOns, the tncrease In
the number of people flYIng
bodes well for the travel
mdustry "

For state reSIdents plan-
mng a summer vacatIOn 10
MichIgan, the five most pop-
ular drlvtng destmatIons
are 1) Mackmaw City, 2)
Traverse CIty, 3) Ludmgton,
4) Sault Ste Mane, and 5)
Grand Rapids, (based on
2002 AAA TnpTlk requests)

MlchlganJans leavmg the
state by vehIcle prefer, 1)
Niagara Falls, 2)
Wash tngton , DC, 3)
Toronto, 4) ChIcago, and 5)
Orlando

•r

http://www.dongooleycadillac.com
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SALE
PRICE

Dual alrtlags, rear
defrost, body color
bumpers and more!

Stk #149154

'8,889*
2002 KIA SPECTRA

Aulo, air. AM/FM
Cassette, pwr

S~""I.g dual alrbags,
rear defrosl

Stk //145266

::.~~810,599.
2002 KIA SPORlAGE 4.0R.

Air pwr
W1ndowsJ)ockslsleenng,
rear defrost alloys, dUll

a,rbags and morel
SIX #109914

'00 DAEWOO LANOS '01 KIA SPECTRA
.. dr aU10 alf factory watTBnty 4 dr aulQ aIr 9,200 mo$es

17 K mli.USS15OllO hl<:lory warranty ,P_
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I 47000mles. lOaded' clean as a wt'l\Slle '578103,1,
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Art and industry join forces
By Brad LIndberg
Staff Wnter

In the first
ollArtl"r of th" l"qt
century, an
alhance began
between art and
mdustry

Man ufacturers
hopmg to boost
sales of otherwise
mundane items
started toYing
With Innovative

designs The goal was to make products stand
out ill the growing national marketplace

Suddenly, utilitanan thmgs such as mexpen-
Slve,tubular glassware evolved sinuous curves
and elegant Silhouettes,

An amalgam of Art Deco and Bauhaus mflu-
ences capItahzed on SCIentificdiscovenes of the
new aVIatIOnage to lend aerodynamic stream-
hnmg to washmg machines and ice cream
scoops.

The strategy worked. Sales took off. With
every transactIOn, companies earned income
whIle spreadmg brand identity Industnal
deSigners, a Job VIrtually unheard of until the
end of World War I, entered the corporate hier-
archy

Harley Earl, whose 1927 Cadillac LaSalle was
the first production car designed by a stylist,
was gwen control of a new art and color section
of General Motors. Raymond Loewy, a former
fashion Illustrator for Vogue magazme, took hts
MAYA(Most Advanced Yet Acceptable) design
pnnciple to the max and transformed everyday
kitchenware into deceptively srmple compoSi-
tions of compound curves.

Who could have guessed a capitalist strategy
to WID market dommance would capture the
fancy of art lovers?

The new wave of mdustnal deSign prompted
both shoppers and museum curators to open See DESIGN, page 2B

Photos by Brad Lmdberg •• cept 1COO&er. by Tim Thayer II
Clustc Industrial designs include, clockwise from top right, the 1930 Wedge Hda fountatn glua dHlp.ed for the Coca-Cola Co. to help establUh brand I

Identity; a streamUned tce cream scoop patented. In 1939 (the aluminum sheD IWTOUDd.8 a liquid center that huts from the utJer'. hand and prevent8 lee
cream from sticking to the scoop); and Freda Diamond'. 1963 "Nob HW"glauware. At top, time will teU If Libby Glua' recent patriotic loDg-stemmed fiuted
glass, ftlled wlth:ml1k to better show the flag, will enter the design annals. The Skippy-Racer SCooter,patented in 1933, Is a cluslc ot.tre.mUntng for
stre.mUnlo,'s sake.

$579 Per $3,189 Duo ..
Month. ~:

36=1lo~~
With power sunroof

24MONTH
GIIIAC SMARlUASE PLus

ONE TIME PAYlil EHT

Auto, lUXUry pkll., chrome wheels,
IleIted ... ta Ind 11IOf'B.

8M 114132

BREAK ~ THROUGH
2003

CADILLAC CTS

E. LANSING
539 E Grand River

517-337-0100

SAM
for men

MEPHISTa~
THE WORLD'S FINEST WALKING SHOES.

IHI
PRESENTS

MEPHISTa~
THE WORLD'S FINEST WALKING SHOES<m

1lll1510W

16980 Kercheval at Notre Dame
313-885-9299

Also available at
BIRMINGHAM

115 W Maple

248-646-5018
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1"ThIs is a great first step,"
Jan Homan said

The tIme and place of the
next meetmg WIll be
announced within a few
weeks. For more mforma-
tion about the Arts &
Cultural Council, call (313)
881-9085.

worker m the household
may be eligIble for the feder-
al Earned Income Credit.
The basic credit can be as
much as $2,428 A family
without a qualifying cluld
may receive a credit of as
much as $364. Apphcation
forms can be requested from
the U S Department of
Treasury, Internal Revenue
Service at (800) 829-1040 or
through It.S webSite at
www.Irs.gov

In a Jomt statement,
chairman Laura Chappelle
and commissioners David A.
Svanda and Robert B.
Nelson said "The bill pay-
ment asSIstance programs
offer peace of mind to m&.ny
people concerned about
keepmg warm in harsh WIn-
ter months Help is avail-
able for the thousands of
semors and low-mcome resI-
dents of our state However,
those customers must make
their needs known to theIr
utlhty company or electric
supplier, or request bIll pay-
ment aSSl.stancethrough the
vanous federal and state
ag':'ncy programs"

The MPSC encourages
semor cItIzens and low-
mcome customers to call
their utlhty company or
electnc supplier as soon as
poSSible - before high bills
become a problem UtllIty-
company staff WIll attempt
to prOVIde mformatlOn on
servIces that can reduce the
customer's home energy
usage, as well as put the
customer m touch With pub-
hc or pnvate SOCIalservIce
agencIes that may be able to
ofT(>rfinanCial asslstanC"P

MIchigan utlhty cus-
tomers can reach the MPSC
at (800) 292-9555 or at Its
webSite at

Michigan citizens can get
help with heating bills

Mlclugan cItIzens can get
help WIth heatIng billsSome
heatmg bIlls WIll be hJgher
thIs wmter because of utility
rate increases Therefore, it
is extremely Important that
customers know that help
WIth wmter heatmg bills IS
avaIlable to semor CItIzens,
low-income, and unem-
ployed utIhty customers

The MichIgan Pubhc
Service Commission
(MPSC) encourages these
customers to take advan-
tage of the home heatmg
help programs. All state reg-
ulated natura! gas and elec-
tnc utilIty compames and
electric suppliers Will offer
~sslstan~e and/or shut-off
protectIOn programs thIS
WInter to asSISt famIlies m
need Customers facmg
heatmg bIlls which they are
unable to pay thiS wmter
should SIgn up for the
Wmter ProtectIOn Plan,
Home Heatmg Credit,
Earned Income Credit, or
other avaJ1able bIll payment
assIstance and energy con-
servation programs

• Some customers wIll be
elIglble to receIve shut-off
protectIOn by partlclpatmg
m the Wmter Protection
Plan offered by natural gas
and electnc utilities and
suppliers Contact your
ULllltycompany tor detaIls

• Low-mcome homeown-
ers and renters may be ehgI-
ble for the MichIgan Home
Hplltmg Credit and could
receIve $150 or more to help
pay heatmg bIlls Forms are
avaIlable from all Mlchlgan
Department of Tr(>asury
offices at (800) 487-7000 or
through Its webSIte at
"- .... dIlL/ligan gov/treasury

• A famIly WIth a quahfy-
mg child and at least one

Arts Council selects core group
to study local cultural climate
By Margie Reins Smith was that there was only hm- Suzanne Klein, superm-
Assistant Editor Ited awareness of these tendent of Grosse Pointe

Myth Art and cultural groups," Fowler said Schools, presented an
activIties In Grosse Pomte "The perceptIOn was that overvIew of the Youth
and Harper Woods are few the Grosse Pomte and Summit, a coordmated effort
and far between Harper Woods area IS that was successful in bnng-

And nobody goes to them eclipsed by other commum- mg commumty groups
Truly a myth, accordmg to ties and has httle enthusI- together to make posItIve

Bunny Homan, presIdent of asm for arts and cultural changes for the youth of
the Arts and Cultural actIvItIes Grosse Pomte and Harper
CouncJ1 of Grosse Pomte "ThIS IS contradicted by Woods
(formerly the Grosse Pomte the facts" Jan Homan and Klem
At~ CUWJ.l...Jl, JtiJl IIuHH:1Jl, "'Jt:mtUJ~J uf dc.lLLJ ........'u.. "'lit:: \"'uuLh

Arts and cultural actlvl- the Arts & Cultural Councl! Summit should be consld-
tIes are plentiful and vaned, of Grosse Pomte, fielded ered a success
but centralized publICIty questIons from the audience "It was a loose confedera-
and pubhc awareness IS "The Arts & Cultural tlOn of people With passion
sorely lackmg she saId CouncIl's mISSiOn IS to for theIr Ideas," Klein s81d.

The Gross~ Pomte Arts Inform Grosse POinte and "And It worked Because of
Councu SOhClted questions Harper Woods reSIdents It, we now have parent net-
and comments from the pub- about arts and cultural working groups in the
lic at an open meetmg May actIVities that are available schools, we have a Farmly
15 About 60 people from the and to help member orgam- Center at Barnes School, we
commumty - artISts, edu- zatlOns buIld and nurture were successful in advocat-
cators representatIves from their audience," he sllld mg a new bus route and we
local I~tltutlons and mter- InsuffiCient or nonexis- published a directory of ser-
ested Citizens - gathered m tlll1t publICIty was the most- vices"
the ballroom of the Grosse mentIOned problem VOiced "This meeting was mar-
Pomte War Memorial and by those who attended the velously successful," said
offered comments and sug- meetmg. Bunny Homan "I tlunk the
gestions about the COunCIl'S SuggestIOns mcluded the most Important thmg that
mventory survey project publicatIOn of a booklet or came out of the meetmg was

The 7-year-old orgaruza- brochure of all arts-related that (arts and cultural orga-
tion recently received a actiVIties, an annual calen- nizatlons) now recognize
grant from the Alice Kales dar of SpeCial events and that they must reach out
Hartwick Foundation, the actlVltles and the use of a better than they have been
CIty of DetrOIt Cultural central buIldmg for arts and And from the other Side,
Afflllrs Department and the cultural actiVIties. publications and media need
MlchJgan Council for the "There are a lot of repeti- to recogrnze that these orga-
Arts and Cultural Affalrs tIons m arts and cultural filzations are struggling
The council used the funds programs," sllld a local art with how to get the word
to lure McKenna AsSOCiates educator In the audIence out'
Inc to conduct a survey of "Different mstItutlOns The next step, Jan Homan
arts and cultural opporturn- don't coordmate WIth each sald, ISto ask people to par-
ties In the area. other," said Alex Suczek of tlclpate as mdivlduals in a

"We were surprised to Grosse Pointe Farms "A core group (patterned after
learn the actual number ot group has to rent a room at the Youth Summit) to
art:. and ...altural groups the War Memonai or the address ways to Improve
that exist m the area," Neighborhood Club or the awareness and to promote
Homan said. "Some 116 AssumptIOn Cultural cultural activities.
groups were surveyed - Center. The group then los.es John Bruce, Allen
rangmg from the. Grosse some control ove~the publlc- Dickinson, Carol Evans,
Pomte Theatre, \:hic~ was ~ty a?d the det81ls conceJ?l- Suzanne Klem, Marybelle
the largest orgaruzatlOn, to mg Its program ThIs dlS- Suczek Mark Weber and
a small group of six knitting courages many groups" Jan Hdman have agreed to
ladIes" . . The consensus was that serve as t.lJ.e core group of

Bruce Fowler, a pnnclpal the counCIl should be m the committee The group
planner with McKenna charge of coordmating and welcomes additIOnal mem-
AsSOCiates Inc, said. the publICizing community arts bers.
large number of existing and cultural events
organizations was encourag- "Most of these issues we're
mg dlscussmg are not 'arts'

"The dIscouraging Side Issues; said Jan Homan
"They're admmlstratIve
Issues For solutIOns, we
must draw on admmlstra-
tors, not artists. That would
allow artists to concentrate
on their work"

usmg"

Plaldslde Roadster The
roadster was made by
Wl1lys-Kmght, a Toledo
automotive maker best
known for the Jeep of World
War II A pnstme 1941 US
Army Jeep ISmcluded m
the show

AmId the male dommated
world of ground-breaking
mdustTlal deblgners, a
woman stood out

Freda DIamond, a New
York-based home furnlsh-
mgs consultant hIred by
T ,hh'l "'''1 lQA1 +,., .f'''''C''}..,.,.., .....

- J .Ii oJ ..

products more appeahng to
homemakers, came up With
clasSICS

Dunng her 50-year career
at Libby, Diamond
belIeved well-deSigned
products should be
avaIlable at affordable
pnces

An advertISement
from a 1949 ISsue of
"House BeautIful"
summed up her
approach to creatmg the
elegant yet mexpensIVe
Stardust pattern of
glassware

"Wemade Stardust
elegant but also service-
able so that you could
have the fun of usmg it
at every meal Note that
each glass serves a dou-
ble purpose. saves
storage space For your
favonte bnde or (as
an) ImpreSSive,practI-
cal gIft"

Taragin smd, "Toledo
DeSIgns is about us. It's
about the desIgn of
products our grandpar-

ents and parents, and per-
haps even we ourselves,
have used or a..~ st1ll

Tickets for JThledo
Designs, n whu:h runs
through June 16, cost $5
The Thledo Museum of Art
tS at 2445 Monroe, one block
north of /-75 wtth extts post-
ed. Adrntsswn to the muse
urn tS free. Museum hours
are Fnday 10 am. 10
pm. Sunday 11 am - 5
P rn , other days 10 a rn - 4
p.rn, and closed Monday
and major holuiays

All Proceeds Go To The
American Cancer Society

pretatlOn of the nchness
and freedom of nature,"
s81dRoger Berkowitz,
museum director

Palntmgs will be on
loan from public and pn-
vate collectIons in Europe
and the Umted States,
and include the Thledo
museum's "Wheat Stacks
with Reaper"

The exhibition ISbemg
orgamzed in conjunctIOn
WIth the Kunsthalle
Bremen in Germany.
Major fundmg i8 proVIded
by Key Bank

pIes of everyday Items from
glassworks to a 70-year-old
shpstream-styled Skippy
scooter that stIll conveys a
fresh, forward-thmkmg feel

DIsplays mclude' styhsh
Art Deco weight scales that
hmt at the Chrysler
BUlldmg, a sleek, 1939
Maytag washer fimbhed lfi

whIte enamel and chrome,
late-1940s vacuum cleaners
that could pass llh props
from the ongInal "Star
Trek" sCience fictIOntelevl-
~10n -.:;pnp<::. - pvpn qn 1nno-

vatIve 1934 gasohne pump
that calculated the pnce of
gasohne for cost-conscIOus,
DepreSSIOnera motorists

"Items in Toledo Designs
came from more than 50
lenders," Taraglu saId
"What we expect to hear
most from VIsitors as they
view the exhibitIon 18, 'We
had one of those. '"

Although the show pm-
points Thledo manufactur-
ers, the deSIgners higWlght-
ed had an Impact world-
WIde

The wraparound wmd-
shIeld and sunken head-
hghts of Earl's 1953
Chevrolet Corvette convert-
Ible contrast With the boxy
look of a 1930 Model66B

Comm uni t~ G.r.os.s.e.~.:r..n~.:.'N2.eOw_O:

Van Gogh
landscapes due Feb. 21

2002 RELAY FOR LIFE
BEARS
$100:ach

RELAY'"..~ 0.-;.-...
~ -.. ...

III
A TEAM EVENT TO
FIGHT CANCER

.Dring In your
contribution to
our oHice at

96 Kercheval Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Thank You!

313-343-5577

The Toledo Museum of
Art's yearlong centenmal
celebratIOn concludes this
year, but that's not all,
folks

On Feb. 21, 2003, Van
Gogh arnves

Approximately 20 of the
19th century Dutch
artist's pamtings Willform
"Van Gogh' Fields," the
first exhIbItIOnto focus
exclusively on landscape
m the artiSt'S work The
exhIbitIOnWIllrun
through May 18

"ViSitOrswIll be able to
focus on Van Gogh's mter-

HOPE CELEBRATION SURVIVOR
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection is proucl to be a

Co-sponsor in the Relay for Life Walk, May 31 sl • June 1sl al
Blossom Heath Park, St. Clair Shores. Please be pari of this event

by clonating your contribution to Ihe American Cancer Society.
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Design
From page 1B
latest major speCial eMl1bl-
tlOn, "The AllIance ofArt
and Industry Thledo
DeSIgns for a Modern
Amenca"

The advent of mdustllal
deSign, market research
and product testing - all
of whIch are aspects of the
exhIbition - "Iedefineu the
type of relatlOn"hlp a cul-
tural institutIOn can have
WIth mdustry," Taragm
saId "In many ways, those
desl!m<; Rndcerbmlv the
symboliCrelatIOnship
between art and manufac-
tunng worlds, contmue to
bhape our world today"

The show runs through
June 16 It completes the
mu<;pum'<;yPArlongC"pnten-
mal celebratIon that fea-
tured Michelangelo draw-
mgs, semmallandscape
pamtmgs of the Amencan
West, and major EgyptIan
artifacts on loan from the
Bnbsh Museum

"It's a fittmg way to con-
clude the museum's centen-
mal celebration and usher
m Its second century," saId
Roger BerkOWitz,museum
dIrector

The eclectIc exhIbItIOn
features excepttonal eXam-

..

http://www.Irs.gov
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pace Parkmg IS aVaIlable
mSlde the mam gate The
GPHS wlil also prOVIde an
opportunity to car pool to all
those gathered m the lot of
Defer School, 15425
Kercheval m Grosse Pomte
Park, by 1 pm Those who
would lIke to piCnICon the
grounds may do so, in the
Chapel area, prior to the
tour. ReservatIOns are
requested but not reqUIred

For more InformatIOn, call
the Grosse Pomte HlbtorKal
Society Rebouree CcntLr at
(313) 884-7010

Junior Group
Goodwill benefits

The Junior Group of Goodwf.11 Industries is
plallDiDg two beDefits, Proceeds from both
fundralsers wf.11help people with disabilities
learn to become mdependeDt citizens through
tra1D1Dg, work ezperieDces aDd employmeDt
offered by Goodwlll Industries of Greater
Detroit.

The Bridge Classic m wf.11begm at 11:30 a.m.
Friday, May 31, at the TompkiDs Community
CeDter in Grosse Pointe Park.

Luncheon wf.11be served at noon, foUowed by
bridge or other card games.

Awards iDclude table prizes, favors and door
prizes. The cost Is $25 a penon. For iDformation
aDd reservatioDs, call (313) 823-0892.

The 19th 8DDual Goodwf.11Golf ClassIc will be
held ODMonday, JUDe 3, at the WesterD Golf aDd
Country Club, The entry fee of $215 includes
!uncl!.at 11:30 ::.m., 18 holes of gulf iitutlng .t
1 p.m., cart, gift, strolling dhmer aDd awards.
For more iDformation, call Llnda Handyside at
(248) 349-8407.

Committee memben for the Bridge ClassIc m
are, from left, Mary Schroeder, PrlscUla VaD-
Horne and Shirley Kennedy, chaIrman.. Not
ShOWDis Mary Bodkin Harbert, co-chairmaD.

cabmet mlDlsters, ambas-
sadors and numerous mdus-
tnalists, Inventors, explor-
ers, abolitIonists, soldiers
and other prominent Citi-
zens of DetrOIt and Grosse
POInte who are Interred in
the cemetery which opened
in 1849 Patrons can also
enJoy the tranqwl l.plendor
of this picturesque 87-acre
property that boasts more
than 1,700 trees and tour
the charmmg c. 1856 chapel

The one-and-one-half
hour walkmg tour WIll be
conducted at a leIsurely

- Margie Rems Smith

SurprenaDt, Dr. Tymon
C. Thtte, Paul 'fioeder, Dr.
Robert J. Valice, Dr. Paul
Van Walleghem and Bill
Viviano.

Grosse Pomter Robert
Vallee, DDS, Willreceive
the group's LifetIme
AchIevement Award during
Lheevenmg

T1ckets to the event are
$225 a person For more
information or 'to make
reservatIons, call (313) 343-
3674 weekdays between 8
a m and 4p.m

to this change m plan, the
free guided tours scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday,
May 25 and 26 have been
canceled.

DlScover MichIgan hIStory
buried in DetrOIt's Elmwood
Cemetery, 1200 Elmwood,
off of Lafayette at
McDougall, dunng a free
GPHS sponsored tour,
Sunday, June 9, at 2 p m

Elmwood Director
Chancey Miller Will mtro-
duce you to the 11 U S sen-
ators, 7 MichIgan governors,
28 DetrOit mayors, Judges,

Salvage Chic
The BoD Secoura Assistance League's Group

m hu conected treuures for a garage sale
fundraber, "8a1vage Chic," from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m,
Friday aDd Saturday, JUDe 7 aDd 8, at 215 Lake-
view in GroNe Pointe Farms. For sale will be
plates, sUver, llneD8, paintings, toys aDd plas-
tics.

The Assistance League Is made up of 14 groups
that serve the hospital through fuDdraisen.
They also opel'ate the gift shop,

From left, are Gwen JUUoD, cha1rmaD; ElaiDe
Hawes aDd Trudy WeitzmllDD, co-chairmen.

Grosse Pointe Historical Society plans two June events

than 1,100 people attended
the dinner.

Grosse Pointers on the
comffilttee Include
Kenneth Adler, Michael
Azar, Benjamin W. Capp,
Clifford CarpeDter,
Michael Curis, Ed Deeb,
Dr. James Fox, James
Giftos, Anthony Giorgio,
Noel Haberek, Leu
Kalyvas Jr., David
Kemer, Alex Lucido,
Donald Mattes, Paul
Mattes, Gerard
Miserendino,Joseph
Paluzzi m, Dr. Alphonse
Santino, Charles E.
Stumb Jr., John

The Grosse Pomte
Histoncal Society will host
two histonc happemngs 10
June.

On Saturday, June I, from
8 a.m. to noon, bag great
bargains at the GPHS
Upscale Half-price Sale' at
the c 1823 Provencal-WelT
House, 376 Kercheval, Just
north of Morass, In Grosse
POInte Farms This event
will feature more antIques,
china, sliver, crystal, art and
assorted housewares fea.
tured In the May Upscale
Sale' at a reduced rate Due

Howie Mandel

A Preview Party and sale
on Fnday, May 31, will be
from 7 to 10 pm., and
mcludes cocktaIls and a
buffet dmner ReservatIons
are hmlted 1b receive an
InVItation to the Preview
Party, call the church office
at (313) 885-4841, ext 117

Guild Dinner: The
St. JaM Hospital and
MedIcal Center Guild will
hold Its 42nd annual
Dmnl"l' nn WE.'dn"!'dgy, June
5 Featured entertaIner will
be Howie Mandel, TV, film
and stage performer.
CocktaIls and hors d'oeu-
vres will begin at 5.30 p.m.;
dinner is at 7:30 pm,
entertainment begins at 9
p.m

Proceeds from the dmner
will support the purchase of
a moblle positron ermSSlOn
tomography (PET) scanner
to help with diagnosis and
treatment at the hospital's
new Van Elslander Cancer
Center in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Last year, more

Mary:and in Grosse Pointe
Pa.rk) \vith the Gcosse
Pointe Arts Council.

, "-Amencan Hea.t1 ,
Association.

Fightlflg Heart Dtsease and Slroke

For more Information
about the Arts & Cultural
Council of Grosse Pomte,
call (313) 881-9085.

St. Clare PTO
seeks book
donations

The St. Clare School PTO
IS collecting books for its
18th annual Used Book Sale
to be held from Wednesday,
Sept. 11 through Sunday,
Sept. 15 Proceeds from the
fundralser will go to the
school's library and enrich-
ment programs.

The PTO will take dona-
tions of hardcover and
paperback books, audio and
videotapes

The group does not want
textbooks older than three
years, Reader's DIgest
Condensed Books, maga-
ZInes or books in poor condi-
tion because they don't sell

Deposit donated books in
the bin inside the carport of
the church any day before 2
p.m. St. Clare of Montefalco
Church 18 located on Mack
at Whittier In Grosse POInte
Park For pick-up arrange-
ments, call Pat Elsey at
(313) 885-2084
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Christ Church Antiques Show will focus on music

"Thefamily
suggests tliat
memorilJI
contributions
be made to
the American
TT A • J' ..nwtt liSSOCUlCwn.

"MuSICand Antiques m a
Remarkable Settmg" 18 the
theme for the 18th annual
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte Antiques Show on
Saturday and Sunday, June
1 and 2

MusIc and antiques
seemed a perfect combma-
tlOn, accordmg to Co-chaIr-
men Pat Wenzel and
Jackie Gray.

Some 50 dealers w111
exhIbit their wares m the
new wmg ofChnst Church
Proceeds tram the annual
benefit will support the
Chnst Church chOIrs, a por-
tIon of the church's mUSIc
ministry and Beyond PariAh
MinIStry

For the first tIme in the
Antiques Show's 18-year
hIstory, an organ recital by
Choirmaster Frederic
DeHaven ISpart of the
weekend's events DeHaven
Will offer a concert on the
church's new Hamson and
Hamson organ at 3 p.m
Saturday, June l.

"1welcome bnngmg peo-
ple to the church through
such a concert,' DeHaven
saId, "espeelally so they can
hear the new organ "

Antiques Show hours are
from 10 a m to 6 p.m
Saturday, and from noon to
5 P m. Sunday Admission is
$8 The Angel Cafe will
serve food from noon to 4
pm. both days. Door prizes
will be drawn each day at 2
pm

Honorary chalrffien are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W.
French and the Rev.
David J. Greer. AsSistant
ch~nrman 1S Emil)
Tennyson. Wendy
Jennings IS the show man-
ager

Arts Council changes name
The Grosse Pointe Arts

Council has changpd its
name to the Arts & Cultural
CounCil of Grosse Pointe
Bunny Homan, preSIdent,
said the group voted to
change its name for three
reasons

"We represent more than
the visual arts. We repre-
sent authors, poetry, dance,
visual arts, crafts and
more,' she said

"The initIals of the fanner
name were the same as the
Grosse Pomte Athletic Club.

"There was a mispercep-
tion by many that the build-
mg on Maryland and
Jefferson was ours" Homan
said that many people can.
fused the Grosse Pomte
ArtiSts Association (whose
headquarters are at 1005

I.BOO.AHA. USA I

... ~c:< f,
";''1.. »\:J

Windmill
Pointe Questers

The Wmdm1l1 Pomte
Questers Will meet at 10
a.m Monday, June 3, at the
Detroit Opera House for a
tour Luncheon will follow at
the Harmome Club.
Hostesses are Betty
Schmaltz and Jenny
Passalacqua For more
mformatlOn, call Betty at
(586) 726.9673
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percent for mfants and by 54
percent for toddlers (ages 1
through 4) 10 passenger
cars For mfants and tod.
dlers m light trucks, the
seats reduce fatal injury by
58 percent and 59 percent,
respectively (Traffic Safety
Facts 2000, NHTSA)

Increased awareness may
help MIchlgan reach Its
!on~ t~rm boa! of 90 percent
seat-belt use

"Statistlcallv. the odds of
surviving a .cra8h are so
much better when seat belts
are fastened," says Paul
Tait, SEMCOG executive
director "Mak1Ogsure your
chilcr~n are properly
restrained 18 a simple act of
love that can have lifelong
benefits. We urge all parents
to make sure theIr ch1ldren
are buckled up."

In summer 2001, SEM-
COG urged southeast
Mlc1ugan motonsts to buck.
Ie up smce surveys conduct.
ed in the spring mdicated
that statewide seat-belt use
had dropped below 80 per-
cent.

SEMCOG lS pleased to
announce that MIchigan
motonsts responded well;
new statistics indicate that
safety-belt use 18 now at
82.3 percent.

SEMCOG is a regIonal
planmng partnersmp of gov-
ernmental units, serving 4 9
million people in the seven-
county region of southeast
Michigan, striving to
enhance the reglOn's qualIty
of life.

ONE OF THESE
CAN CHANGE

A THOUS.6.ND LIVES
SUPPORT MEDICAl. RhSEARCIl

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

8 15 &: 1045 am - Worship Service
9 30 a m - SUllday School &: Bible C13$$CS

VBS-June 17lh.June2lst

Child passengers
urged to buckle up
in southeast Michigan

SEMCOG urges motonsts
to buckle up every bme they
dnve Add1tlOnally, parents
and caregivers should make
sure that all cmldren are
placed m cmld safety seats,
booster seats, or seat belts
- every bme they ride in a
car or truck.

Micmgan's child passen-
ger safety law covers chil-
dren through age 15
Ch1Idren from bIrth through
age 3 must be in a child safe-
ty seat m both the front and
rear seats Ch1Idren age 4 to
16 nding m eIther the front
or rear seat must use a safe-
ty belt.

Statistics from the
National Highway Traffic
Safety AsSOCIation reveal
that.

• More than half (56 per-
cent) of all children under
age 15 killed in car crashes
in 2000 were completely
unrestramed (Traffic Safety
Facts 2000, NHTSA.)

• Unrestrained children
are three times more likely
to be injured than those who
are restrained. (Partners for
Child Passenger Safety,
2000.)

• Child safety seats
reduce fatal 10Jury by 71

Children (age 15 and
under) not properly
restramed 10 a crash were
four times more likely to
10cur a fatal or 1Ocapacltat-
mg 1OJury,accordmg to an
analysIS of the 2000 crash
data for southeast Miclugan
released by SEMCOG, the
Southeast Micmgan Councll
of Governments

J f

SUNDAY, May 26
TRINITY SUNDAY

8:00 a.m. - Holy Eucharist Rite II
10:15 a.m.• Holy Euchansl Rite II
The Choir of Girls, Boys and Men

PRFACHER: The Rev. David J. Greer

FRIDAY, MAY 24. PARISH ronUCK
6:30 p.m. inMiller Hall

St, Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
375 Lothrop at Chalfont.

881-6670

900& 11 15 a.m. WorshIp
10:10 a m. Education for Allm Nursery AvaJiable

M Rev Frederict Hanna, Pallor
Rev. JloISlII Coller, Assoc. Pastor

The Rev. DaVid J. Greer, Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryanl W. Dennison, Jr.

61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms
(313) 885.4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

Slr {MER WORSHIP SCHEDULE HAS BEGUN:
Saturday 5:30 porn.
Sunday 8:00 a.m.
Sunday 10:15 a.m.

SATURDAY, May 25
5:30 p.m •• Holy Euchanst Rile 11

~

•• ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near Lochmoor Club
Grosse Pointe Woods

Sua day
8"00 a.m Holy Euchanst

](r 15 a.m amn:h School
10"30 a.m Cham! Euchanst

(Nursery AvaJlablc)
Supervised Nursery ProVIded

wwwchnsllbekmggp 0Ig

m Randy S. &eller, Pastor
884-4820 I!!ID TImothy A. Ho1zerland, Assc. Pastor

~---. Christ Church Grosse Pointe
~ (Episcopal)

ALL ARE WELCOME!

St. James
Lutheran Church

170 McMillan Rd , near Kerche¥aJ
Grosse POinte Farms ' 884.0511

51 Ambrose Roman Cslhohc CIlurd1
'5020 tiart'4llon Grosse Pon. Parle

One blod< oorth of Jeff"""'" at MaryIancl

Sunday: (Nursery proVIded)

9 00 a m Educabo~ Time
9 45 a m Refreshments & FellowshIp
1015 a m Wonlup Holy Euchanst

:... Wednesday Noon:
\.1 Word and Seorament rI

Rev Gustav Ko ka Jr , Ph.D

Paternal grandparents
Arp. ...Tohn B...'1dHelen F11dc\v
of Grosse Po1OtePark

l\~aint

~~~~e

29,2002
Maternal grandparents

are the late Marvin and
Donna Prusinski

IP" SERVIC'E'

Mary Theresa
Fildew

Babies

Brave Believers
St. James Lutheran Church'. Vacation Bible

School, Brave BeUevers, will be offered from 9:30
a.m. to noon the week of June 17-21. The e%pe-
lience is for chilc1ren-ees 5 through slzth-grade.

Enrollment is open. Call (313) 884-0511. Ree-
istration fee is $10 per child; $26 per famlly.

Children ahOWD in the shape of a era .. 2l.c1ude
EmIly Richardson, Andrew Kiehnau, Douglas
Graham. Daniel Jeske, AIll80n Mobley, Peter
Jeske, Eric Kiehnau, AsbIey Cooper, Alissa Mar-
tin, Davis Graham and Halley Martin.

First E.'1glish Ev. Lutheran Church
Vermer Rd at Wedgewood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884.5040

8 15 a m TradlllOnal Servtce
9 30 a.m Contemporary ServIce
II 00 a m Tradl1JOnalServIce

9 30 a m Sunday School
Dr Walter A Schmidt. Paslor

Rev Barton L Beebe, ASSOCIate Pastor
Robert Foster, MUSIC Coordinator

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

A STEPHEN MINISTRY I] Sunday Masses
dLOGOSC at 8:.30 & 11:15 a.m.

ID ongregation

Elizabeth and Stan
Fildew of Detroit are the
parents of a daught.pT,Mary
Theresa Fildew, born Apnl

Rev Robert D Wnghl-Selllor ~~
Rev Mary Ann Shtpley-AssOClate Pastor

"~ Grosse Pointe "WT L' 0 F 'rb", 'l~ WOODS we Ive ur aI

~1~PRESBYTERIAN 886.4301
Church

19950 Mack (between Morass & Vernier)

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. Sunday Worship
Nursery 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

• E.mall gpwpchurch@aol com • Web Me wwwgpwpc org

.. ~~ Jefferson 9lvenue

.. Presbytertan Cnuren
StdUlK In 'i(11'r Chrw In 'hi ""dr, of 11'tt0"

Sunday, May 26, 2002
9:00 8.m. Bible Study

10:30 8.m. Worship service
Memonal Sunday

LoUISJ Prues. preaching
Church School Cnb - 6111Grade

Savt tFu 'Datt
Saturday, June 8

IndIan VIllage Home and Garden Tour
"Books A BIoolT'lng" Used Book Sale at the Church

lO00am .500pm
Secured 8625E Jeffllfson It Bums, Detroit 822-3456Parking ViSrt our webSlle www Jape org

''Grace, Low, CmuIlUlliori'

10-00 A.M FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILASLE)

10:00 A.M. OtURCH SCHooL
Rev E.A. Bray, Pastor

Rev Scott Davts, AsIoc: Putcr
www gpumlPd n1'f!

Mr. and Mrs Rlchard
Schrage Jr. of Groese Pointe
Farms have announced the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, D:- Kathenne Jenmfer
Schrage, to Trent Kendall
Enghsh, son of Virgmia
Comp of Alma and Dr
Kendall Enghsh of
Breckenndge

A July wedding is
planned.

Schrage graduated from
the University of Miclugan
and Mh'higllT'l gt'\t!~
Umversity's College of
Osteopathic Medicine. She
is in a medical resldency
program at Ingham
Regional Medical Center m
Lansing

Enghsh earned bachelor's
and master's degrees m
Engineering from Michigan
State Umversity. He attends
the Detroit College of Law at
MSU and works for Howard
& Howard of Bloomfield
Hills

Critena for winnmg the
award include going above
and beyond on tree projects,
such as the Park's effort to
compensate for trees lost to
Dutch elm disease

"Last year," Colter said,
"we aclrieved our ambitious
plan to end the year with
more elm trees in the
ground than we started."

In 2001, 43 large
Amencan elms were cut
down in the Park.

"We planted 55 disease-
resistant elms," Colter said.
"This is the first time since
1951, when Dutch elm was
introduced to the area, that
we ended the year wlth
more elms than we began
Wlth."

m GRACE UNITED
~CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepomle at Ken:heval
Grosse PomlC Park 822.3823

SlDIday - Worslup 10'3Oa.m
Tuesday • Thnfl Shop 10:30. 3 30

Wednesday - AmazIng Grace Semors
every second Wednesday at

The Tompkms CcnlQ at
WmdnuU Pomte Part II 00 - 3 00 Grosse Pointe

COME JOIN us UN! S
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald TED METHODI T

GROSSE.' It- CHURCH
Po INTE ~I A Fne'tJIf' AC:e~rChfor

UNITED 211 MorossRd.
CH U RCH GrosseS::~anns

AfruAlm WIT1i THE uce AND ABC 9 30 a.m WOrshIP
240~~~~ 10'45 a.m. Sunday School

Web Page: www.gpbe.org

A STEPHEN MINISTRY llId LOGOS ~
16Lakahore Drift, G.- PoIDteF_ • W-S330

www..-harduoal

MuJdle School Youth meet Thesdc.ys at 6.30 p.m.
SenIOr High Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m.
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse POlDleWoods

Phone: (313) 881-3343

Dr. Katherine Jennifer
SChrage lUld

Trent Kendall ~

730 am. Ecumemcal Men's Fnday Breakfast

THE GROSSEPOINTEMEMmuAL CHURCH
Est~lis"ed 1865 Tile ~er~n ClIJIdl (US.A.)

REv. THOMAS F. RICE, preaching

Schrage-
English

G.P. Park is Tree Cirf
Colter, city forester.

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church

"Stories that
Never Die"

10:30 a.m WDl'lh1p 5ervIce
17150 MAUMEE

881-<l420
Rev John Corrado MInISter

Mannus' 011 HQrl PlatA II! ,". 7'wt1l.l
Fr •• StclUtd Partlng • Ford Gtuag.

Elllu aI Woodward 4< J.jJtrSOIl
The Rev. Richard W. Ingalls,

Rector
Kennetb J. Sweetman,

Organist and Cboinnaster

313-259-2206
mannerscb urdlol'detl'OlLorg

9 00 & 11.00 a m WorshIp ServIces
10 lOa m Chnstlan EducatIon for ChIldren,Youth & Adults

845 a m - 12 15 P m. - Cnbffoddler Care

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park offi-
Cials can keep all that sta-
tionery bearing the Tree
City USA logo.

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut CEntered and Carong - Committed to Youth and Community

Sunday WorshIp - 8:30 AMand 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age2 - Adult

"The Cltyalso holds anoth-
er closely-related dist1Oc-
tion, the Growth Award,"
said Barbara Miller, helid of
the Park BeautificatIOn
COmmlSSlOn.

A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY
8 30 a 1:1 - Holy Communion

10 15 a m - Adllll BIble Study
II 00 a m - Holy Communion
II 00 a m - Church Sunday

School and Nursery
THURSDAY

12 10 p m - Holy Communion

Engagements---- - --------

"The Growth Award lS a
more prestigious award
from the NabonalArbor Day
FoundatlOn," sald Bnan

The Park has been named
a Tree Clty USA for the 19th
time

The award came as the
city celebrated Arbor Week
10 support of NatlOnal Arbor
Day, Fnday, Apnl 26

~

..
r

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbe.org
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Linda S. Walton,
Village Clerk

closely in the fitting process,
takmg their individual
needs and preferences mto
account

StudIes have shown that
those who wear heanng aids
are more likely than non-
users to be Involved m com-
munity and SOCial activities
and have he"a1tmer famIly
relatIons, better mental
health and greater levels of
confidence.

Can they work With
your pnmary phYSIcian?

SOC wIll present a sem-
Inar on home health care
on Wednesday, May 29, at
17150 Waterloo in the
CIty of Grosse POInte
Services prOVIded, local
agencies and how to
choose a provider will all
be covered

The presentatIOn begms
at 11.30 a m and IS part
of SOC's food and fnend-
ship program, whIch offers
lunch for $1 five days a
week as well as exerCISe,
actiVItIes and tnps.

3EIHlag.e .of Qf}ross.e J.oint.e ~4or.es
Counties or Wayne and Macomb

M,chlg,lO

Ifyou need home health

NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2002 VILLAGE PROPERTY

TAX MILLAGE RATE AND 200212003
AMENDED BUDGET

Part B also pays for
some services to help you
stay healthy, such as dIa-
betes momtorinl!' '!CTPpn-
Ing mammograms and flu
shots

Home health care IS an
often-misunderstood ser-
vice that IS also over-
looked by semors who
need It Doctors stIll make
house calls and nurses
really do VISit patIents In
their homes

A Wide vanety of home
health care services are
avaIlable In our neIghbor-
hood and many are cov-
ered by MedIcare Lab
services, EKG, X-rays,
ultrasound and physician
VISits, podiatry, ophthal-
mology, and dental are all
avaIlable as home ser-
vices

The Councrl of the Village of Gro~se Pomte Shores Michigan
will hold a Public Hearing dUring the regularly scheduled
Counell meeting. 7 00 P m on Tue~day May 28 2002
Purpose of Ihe heanng ISthc adopllon of the amended gcneral
fund and othcr budgets for fi~cal year 200212003 The property
tax millage rate proposed to be Icvled to support the proposed
amendcd budget. along wllh a review of water/sewer, and other
Village fees WIllbe the subject of thiSheanng

The hearing WIll tal.e place In the CounCIl Chambers of the
Gros~e POinJe Shore~ MUniCIpal BUIldIng. 795 Lake Shore
Road Copies of the proposed budgel~ are available for public
mspectlOn

G P N OS/23/2002

virtually a "computer in the
ear" - Adapto zeros In on
speech and processes it for
maximum clanty When no
speech IS present, the hear-
ing aid automatically turns
down the volume so users
aVOId the fatIgue that can
result from constant back-
ground noise

Heanng aids, lIke Adapto,
also enable heanng care
profesSIOnals to involve the
hard-of-heanng person more

J',A'" >"£6"- .J,_ ..~ ....

Make BIG Bucks
for your group!

Lookmg for a new way to raIse money to benefit your
commumty orgamzatlon, sports team, or class tnp?

Here's an eXCltmg opportumty
-.qen-....... ~, 8eIIlIil:: '. ;:' '., ~ __

Sell Grosse Pointe News subscriptions!

t(.......<',If .. SiI1I &:. iQW -. -, 611

Grosse Pomte News IS looktng for groups
"" eager to earn money by handhng subscnpb.on

~ sales around the communtty
< For each subscription your group

sells, you can earn up to $6.00
Your group can Bet up almost anywhere from

communlt) events to your neighborhood grocer; store
We11 p\ en prOVIde you WIth supplies and promote )OUr

sale m the newepa", r'

~ '-" If-" "'~ -V ~'!'r1J
' ""'.. Perfect for: 1I!1lI.~;'1'/"

~~
• Sports teams ~:",;i'

---", • Youth groups ~ ~o;r •

~

.~ • Dsnce and cheer ' &~
"'., ~ ~i', teams ,

•

~~ :~' )8. Chsntable groups E> .,<>
,/ '1"(- ~ ...... MUSICgroups ..

"I 1'1' ' Church groups
""6' 't{

Seniors

31661
----

Maier

By Sharon Maler
SOC Executive Director

UnderstandIng
Medicare and MedicaId IS
easy With two new books
created by the U S
Department of Health and

Human
f ServIces

SOC O~tions
sac plans home health care seminar

m 2001) and helps pay for care It'S Important to keep
doctors, outpatient h~pl- m mind the qualIty of the
tal care and some other service and the reputatIOn
necessary medical servIces of the company that 18
that Part A does not cover, offenng the health care
lIke home health care QuestIOns to ask before

you choose a home health
care prOVider

How do you access the
servIce?

A.r~ Lh~phYSICians
board certified?

Will the doctor follow
you to the hospital?

"MedIcare
& You 2002" and
"Choosmg a Medicare
Health Plan." These book-
lets are aVaIlable free
from the Services for
Older CItIzens (SOC):
(313) 882-9600

Medicare has two parts.
A (hospital Insurance} and
B (medical Insurance)
Part B IS voluntary and If
you choose It you must
pay a monthly premium
It has a deductIble ($100

Help for hearing loss improves lives
(ARA) - The changes

may be gradual at first You
may have difficulty follow-
ing a conversatIOn when
there's nOIse, such as traffic,
m the background You ask
others to repeat themselves
frequently. Or perhaps you
keep turnlJlg up ilie volume
on your radIO or teleVISIon.

These are the clasSIC Signs
of heanng lOBS

Experts say that outdated
stereotypes lL!ISOciatea WIth
heanng loss may explain
why many hard-of-heanng
people wait an average of
seven years before seeking
help

Concerns about lookIng
old, fear of appeanng less
functIonal and lack 'of"
knowledge about the latest
III heanng solutIons are
among the top concerns of
Amencans WIth heanng
loss, accordmg to a survey of
heanng care profeSSIOnals
sponsored by Obcon Inc, a
manufacturer of heanng
Instruments

Recent advances m tech-
nology Dave made It posSible
for those With heanng loss
to overcome many of these
concerns Changes that have
Improved ilie sound qUalIty,
comfort and appearance of
heanng aIds have ehmmat-
ed many of the challenges
hard-of-heanng people used
to face when seekIng help

VOice-activated heanng
aIds, lIke the new Adapto,
are one optIOn. WIth the aId
of a tmy computer clup _

26101 Jefferson Avenue
St Clair Shores, MichIgan 48081

(586) 498-4500

-y
BON SECOURS PLACE AT ST ClAIR SHORES'_Soccu1_""",,_

Sponsored by the SISters 01 Bon Secour.
AN,I,aled With Bon Secours Hea"h Systsm loc
Oeveloped and managed by 0 life Care SSMC8. llC
C> 2000 life Care SeMC8s llC

older adult8, says Kales, IS
that new treatments and
understandmg offer hope to
older people With depres-
sIOn

"Treatment can Include
medicatIons known as anti-
depressants, and can often
Include psychotherapy, 'talk'
therapy, whIch can be qUite
benefiCial for other
patients," says Kales
"~.:...."tl d..u"'JJ.~!JJ.t:~tLJlLb ar~
qUIte effective In the elderly,
WIth fewer SIde effects and a
lower lIkelIhood of mterfer-
Ing With other drugs"

Group therapy can also be
great for semors, Kales says
"They can diSCUSS theIr
problems and symptoms
wlili others who are gomg
through the same thtng, and
realIze that it's not their
fault, that It'S an Illness that
needs to be treated and diS-
cussed and brought out Into
the open"

Many semors WIth memo-
ry loss or depreSSIOn are
turnIng to alternative medI-
cIne, Including herbs like
gInko blioba and gmseng
that have been touted as
being able to boost memory
or SpIrits Some of these
unproven remedies can
Interact adversely with pre-
scnptlOn drugs

Rather than medIcatmg
themselves with unproven
therapies, Kales urges
semors who Hunk they
mIght be depressed or hav-
mg early memory loss to
talk With theIr doctors about
getting tested and treated

Symptoms of depression
are

• A long-term sense of
hopelessness, worthless-
ness, anxiety or sadness

• Appetite changes, such
as eatmg too much or too hL-
tle.

• Sleep changes, such as
sleepmg too much or too ht-
tle

• SUICIdal thoughts or
actIOns

• Feehngs of fatIgue or
bemg "slowed down."

• Not enjoYIng lIfe or
actIVities that used to bnng
pleasure

• Crymg too often or too
much.

• "Overlap symptoms"
from phYSical Illness, such
as trouble thtnkIng, or slug-
gIshness

For infOrmatIOn, go to
www med umich edu/depres
slOn

members, actIve and Inac-
tIve, hving In or outside the
Grosse Po.ntes, are mvited

For more mformation, call
Ed Olsen at (313) 824-2827,
Dick Kay at (313) 886-3537
or Dr Paul Zavell at (313)
881-5592

about 5 percent of older
women and 2 to 3 percent of
older men," says Kales
"Those rates of diagnosed
depreSSion have recently
been found to be much high-
er In older people who have
a number of medical condi-
tIOns or a SIngle !>evere Ill-
ness - as many as one In
four of older people staYIng
In hospitals or nursmg
hnm~,= "

This combInatIon of men-
tal and phYSical Ills can pose
speclallJroblems "In Illness-
es lIke diabetes, depresblOn
worsens the patient's ablhty
to tend to comphcated drug
regImens lIke Insubn," says
Kales

"DepreSSIOn also prolongs
the rehablhtatlOn from Ill-
nesses hke heart attack, hIp
fracture or stroke, makmg
patIents' functIOn much
worse," she adds "And It's
been found that In patIents
who have had heart attacks
and major depreSSIOn, theIr
death rates from medical
causes are slgmficantly
hIgher Slx months after the
heart attack than In
patIents who had no depres-
sIOn " And, she says, depres-
sion can lead to SUICIde _
whIch IS more common In
older people

There's also a grOWIng
sense that many older peo-
ple WIth depression have
s)mptoms that look lIke
memory loss and dementIa
- or that they have both
depreSSIOn and dementia
dIsorders hke Alzheimer's at
the same tIme "The rela-
tIOnshIp of depreSSIOn and
dementIa IS quite complex
and may occur in several
ways," says Kales
"DepreSSion slows thinking,
so It'S harder for patIents to
concentrate, and sometlDles
this can become so severe
that patIents actually
appear to have dementia
This condItIon has been
named 'pseudo-dementIa ...

DepreSSIOn may even
Increase the nsk of memory
loss and dementIa, by caus-
ing chemIcal changes that
can damage the hippocam-
pUS, a part of the brain
Involved In memory And,
vice versa, patIents whose
memory and thinkIng abilIty
are declInIng because of
dementIa dIseases lIke
Alzheimer's are more lIkely
to suffer from depreSSIOn

The good news for all

ors students from Grosse
POInte North and South
high schools With 4 0 grade
POInt (or higher) averages.
ThiS year the group wIll
honor more than 50 stu-
dents

All Semor Men's Club
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Depression in elderly often
ignored or misunderstood

The annual meetmg hon-

MIlhons of older people
around the Umted States
face mental health prob-
lems The vast maJonty
aren't getting the kInd of
help that's needed

Helen Kales M D, a psy-
chlatllst who treats elderly
patIents at the U-M
GenatrICS Center and the
Ann Arbor Veteran's
AdmlmstratlOn Healthcare
System (VA). savs dpprp~-
81On, and depressIOn com-
bIned with dementIa, often
escapes the notIce of older
people, their relatives and
their doctors too They may
not know or recognIze the
symptoms Or, they may
Hunk that slOWIng down or
feelIng sad Ib a normal part
of gettIng older - or that
the health problems and
personal losses that can
come with old age would
depress anyone MeanwhIle,
the depreSSIOn worsens,
decreasmg thelr abulty to
enJoy hfe or tend to theIr
health

This Widespread miSSIng
of depreSSIOn In the elderly
may be due to an old stereo-
type that's Just now fadIng
"DepreSSIOn was dIsmissed
as a natural outgrowth of
aging, whIch we now know
it's slDlply not,~ says Kales
"Even some physiCians
thought that depressed feel-
ings were unavoidable for
people With medical prob-
lems, which many older peo-
ple have

"But research has really
shown us that thiS IS not the
case Many patIents With
vanous Illnesses lead very
healthy, productive and
enjoyable bves, and so
depresslOn IS an Illness that
complIcates those diseases
- It shouldn't be Viewed as
a natural outgrowth of
them ~

Strangely, the old stereo-
type about older people feel-
Ing depressed because of Ill-
ness or the death of a loved
one went hand-mohand With
a behef iliat "real" depres-
SlOn - the kind that can be
diagnosed and treated by
doctors - was actually less
common in people over 60

But that behef IS chang-
Ing "The rates of depreSSIOn
In older people were prevI-
ously thought to be lower
than those In younger
adults, but recently It'S been
found that ilie rates may
actually be qUIte SImIlar, at

Senior Men's Club to meet, honor 4.0 students
The Grosse Pomte Semor

Men's Club Will meet
Tuesday, May 28, at the
Grosse Pointe War
Memonal

Lunch wIll be at 11 a m
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The Grosse Pointe Hill
Association

Presents A Weekend of
A1tf & SkoppiHg iK GW3e PoUde

"OK Tile Hite"
~ GROSSE.~!~_~TS ASSOCIAnON

PRESENTS THEIR ANNUAL R1NDRAISER

F'~SI'''Al
oF' T"~ ARTS

SATURDAY JUNE 1
10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p

SUNDAY JUNE 2
12:00 a.m. - 5:00 pm

WE Will BE lOCATED BETWEENMCKINLEY
AND MCMILLAN OFF KERCHEVAL

-BEHIND THE GAZEBO - ON
liTHE Hill"

.l:,H'L[)ll£N~ N:.TIV'TI£~
'llAFFL£~
'~TUD£NT AltT
.l:,llAFT Df,MON~TllATION~
'MU~'l:, fc. tz.£Ftz.£~HM£NT'f>

EXHIBITORS FROII FAR AND MDt: OFFER FINE SELECI10NS
OF ART '6'ORK IN 6LASS. '6'OOD- METAL - P011'£R'i -
STlTCHERl' - JEWELRl' - SCULPTURES AND PItINTlN6S IN
ACRruc- PASTEL-OIL AND WATERCOLOR

~ ~,..ooDONATIONl~ tz.£4U£~T£D
t:.HlU>~N UND£lt ,,. N>MITf£D F~f,H

Hill Association

SIDEWALK
SALE

BETWEEN FISHER Ie MUIR ROADS
GROSSE POINTE FAR S

Friday, Saturday' Sunday
May 31st, June 1st & 2nd

Nearly everything
is on sale! Find bargain after
bargain throughout the entire
shopping district.

SAVINGS
OF

UPTO

OFF
8 a.m.• 5 p.m.

Saturday June 1sf

10 a.m.• 5 p.m.

Noon. 5 p.m.
• Hot Dogs
• Baked Goods
• Ice Cream

It.s all happening
On The Hill!

DON'T MISS THIS' EVENT!
KERCHEVAL AVE ON THE HILL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
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After knee surgery,
Dorothy conualesced In a
"lUrsl'lg home Now zt's time
for her to return home. But
she stIll can't get around
wLthout help

Szmon WIll UISlt Dorothy
ezther m the nursing home or
her own home and dzscU8s
her needs. Dorothy needs
care seuen days a week, She
needs assLstance gettmg in
and out of bed, takmg a
bath, cookmg meals and get-
tmg to and from phYSICal
therapy

A VLSlttng Angel can
accomplish thiS

He also stops m at each
chent's home once a week

ServIces can range from a
few hours a day, several
days a week to 24-hour,
seven-day-a-week care

SImon charges on a slId-
109 fee scale, but the cost IS
normally $14 an hour or
$168 for 24-hour, seven days
a week ThIS ISgenerally an
out-of-pocket expense, but
lon!rterm care Insurance
does cover It MedIcare does
not cover tlus type of care

For more mformabon
about SImon's Vlsltmg
Angels, call (586) 777-9217.

As Dorothy gams strength,
the Visltmg Angel comes five
days a week, then three d~s
a week Finally, Dorothy C/ln
moue about on her own with
confidence and the ViSltU!K
Angel IS no longer needed.:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

SPECIAL NOTICE
HOLIDAY RUBBISH SCHEDULE

for MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 27, 2002

Do you have a
1n'lWn: about joining our I

CIty of&>rosse ,"ointe JIf arms, MlchlRan

• Alkrgres • Arthntrs •
• Obmty • Pam • H.

• Menstrual Cram

All re~ldentlal rubbIsh routes WIll be one day laIc Example~
Monday's roules WIll be collecled on TueSday, Tuesday's
rol!te~ on Wednesday, elc

Tue~day and Fnday ~ commerCial roule~ will be collected on
\chedule

Fnda) \ resldent,al rubb,~h roule~ will be ~ollected on
Salurday June I, 2002

(J P.... O~121f2002

from hIs office on Harper
near Nme MIle m St ClaIr
Shores HISstaff IS also able
to take care of people who
are recent amputees, those
WIth Parkmson's DIsease,
spmal cord Injuries,
AlzheImer's Disease and
multIple sclerosls

"There's no one we won't
help," he saId "We want to
keep them In theIr home and
prOVIde servIces they
requIre to stay Indepen-
dent."

Handling only 60 cases at
a tIme, SImon will personal-
ly IntervIew the chents and
theIr familIes to define exact
needs He WIll match the
client WIth a speCIfic care-
gIver so theIr personalIties
mesh, SImon said He and
hIs staff WIll prOVIdewhat-
ever IS needed, excludIng
medical care, to residents of
8t ClaIr Shores, the Grosse
Pomtes, Harper Woods,
Fraser, Roseville and
Eastpomte

LIVING ASS_STANCE
SERVICES

mes that prOVIdesemor citI-
zen and homebound care,
SImon found VISitIngAngels
focused on the relatIOnshIp
between the clIent and the
caregIver Allowmg the fam-
Ily to mtervlew the potentIal
caregIver IS what sets
VISItIng Angels apart from
other caregIvmg organiza-
tIOns,he saId

Before he hIres an angel,
SImon does an extenSIve
background and reference
check

"These people have chosen
thIs as a career They are
certified nurses aIdes and
compamon caregIvers They
must mamtaIn thelr certifi-
catIon," he added

Many of hIS 28 angels are
early semors themselves, so
It'S easier for the elderly
chent and caregIver to
establish a bond, Simon
said

The franchIse offers per-
sonal care to the homebound
elderly and convalescmg
patients, he saId, spealung

For more mfonnatIon or
to request an apphcation to
volunteer, please call'

Bon Secours HospItal,
Grosse Pomte at (313) 343-
1795, Cottage HospItal,
Grosse Pomte Farms at
(313) 640-2455, Nursmg
Care Center, St Clair
Shores at (586) 779-7011

dents and asSIst WIth group
SOCIalactIvItIes as well as
transport resIdents to and
from vanous locatIOnswlth-
10 the faCIlity EuchanstIc
minIsters are also needed at
the NCC to dlstnbute Holy
CommunIon to reSIdents

Bon Secours Cottage
HospIce offers volunteer
traIning to canng men and
women who are mterested
m helpmg provide support
to termmally dl pahents
and their famihes m the
home and 10 extended-care
facihtIes

The CarIng Person
Program IS a 20-hour tram-
109 course that HospIce vol-
unteers must complete For
mformatlOn about the next
prOb'1'am,call Mana CIccone
at 1'313) 343.6051

David Simon

By Ann L. Fouty
Staff Wnter

There's an angel waltmg
to watch over the elderly
and those recuperatmg and
help them remam mdepen-
dent

These tramed and bonded
angels prOVIde personal
care, whether It's gettmg out
of bed, prepanng meals,
laundry, housekpepmg,
transportatIOn to the doctor
or phySIcal therapy - and
WIllalso be a fnend

These caregwers are the
Vlsltmg Angels, a new
nationWIde busmess
brought to St ClaIr Shores
by DaVIdSImon

''I've alwaYb enjoyed
semor clhzpns I wanted a
busmess that helped them,"
he saId

AJler researchIng LUITlpa

Bon Secours Cottage offers
volunteer opportunities

Volunteers are needed to
asSIst and contnbute 10 the
foLIowmgareas.

• To act as patIent and
VISItor escorts

• To assIst at mfonnatlOn
desks, surgIcal receptIOn
desks and on nursmg umts

• To prepare and dehver
Meals for the Homelound

• To perform clerIcal
dutIes In the volunteer
workroom and hospItal
departments

• 'Ib sew hand puppets,
crochet lap blankets and pop
popcorn

Both hospItals need early
nSers to work m several
areas and Cottage enlIsts
addlhonal volunteers to
work m It,,, gIft shop

At the XCC, \ nluntppr,
\I'll onCO!1 '!1(, \\\tr ((',I

Visiting angels are a godsend

Bon Secours Cottage
Health ServIces welcomes
new volunteers at both hos-
pital campuses and the Bon
Secours Nursmg Care
Center IndIVIduals seekIng
rewardmg expenences from
lendmg a hand or offenng a
canng tou~h to patIents and
guests should conSIder Jom-
mg the Bon Secours Cottage
volunteer team

Urgent care connection
By Dr. William Carlon
SpecIal Wnter

It's Fnday night and your son has Just lut a hang-
Ing slider to left field He dIves headfirst Into second
and although he comes up grinning as the umpIre '
shouts "Safe'. the game IS over for hIm because he
now sports a laceratIOn on lus knee that needs Imme-
dIate medIcal attention

Chances are you won't have to whIsk hIm away to
the emergency room, where you mIght walt In a room
full of auto aCCIdentand other trauma vIctIms You
can choose an after-hours urgent care center mstead
which has the staff to treat many common mJunes '
and Illnesses m a more comfortable clInical setting

Accordmg to the North Amencan AsSOCIationfor
Amoulatory Urgent Care, urgent care centers are
some of the fastest growing medIcal practIces In the
Umted States They have become more popular as the
cost of health care has contInued to nse

Today most Insurance companies have speCIfic
restnctlOns on the use of emergency rooms and these
msurers could be unwIlhng to pay for a VISItIf the
condItIOn that needs attentIon could be treated more
cost-pf'fpC'hvely>n your pnmary phYSICIan'soffice

As a result, urgent care centers have been estab-
lished to fill the gap between regular physIcIans' office
hours and the emergency room These centers are
usually open late - as late as 10 or 11 p m - and
on weekends and holidays They're staffed by qualI-
fied medIcal personnel, mcludmg phYSIcians and
nurses They're centrally located to make It qUIckand
easy for you or a loved one to receIve necessary med-
lcal care that can't wait untIl your phYSICIan'soffice
opens They're also usually less crowded than an
emergency room or trauma center

Urgent care centers are often staffed bv famdv
practice phySIcians who are tramed to treat a WIde
range of illnesses and condItions. Some of the condI-
tions they routinely treat 10 thIs type of clmical set-
tmg it;lclude allergIes, minor asthma attacks, ear
mfectlOns, flu, Insect bItes, mInor burns, mInor cuts
and laceratIOns, rashes and sprains.

They can also stItch minor wounds or help you WIth
common conditions you can't treat yourself that don't
need emergency treatment, such as remOVInga deep
shver or talung care of a case of cystitIs

Keep m mind, however, that urgent care centers do
not prOVIdecare for condItIOns that reqUIre ongomg
medIcal management such as hypertenSIOn, dIabetes
and obstetnc care

Of course, there are trmes when you absolutely
must use the emergency room Although urgent care
centers do have extended hours, they're not open in
the middle of the mght the way emergency rooms are
In additIon, although they can treat many common
Illnesses and conditions, urgent care centers can't
handle extremely severe mjunes lIke those incurred
in auto aCCIdentsor falls

LIkewise, people WIth conditions hke seIzures, chest
pam, head Injuries, shock, severe burns over more
than one square mch of skin, uncontrollable bleedmg,
drug overdose and other extreme emergenCIes should
always be taken directly to the emergency room - or

~, 911 should be called
Symptoms such as sudden diZZIness or weakness on

one side, abrupt changes in VISIon,shortness of
breath, unconsciousness or trouble breathIng after
takIng a medIcatIOn or bemg stung by an msect also
requIre emergency attentIOn

8t John Hospital and MedIcal Center recently
opened a new urgent care center, the St Clair Shores
RegIonal Medlc3l Center, In Suite 104 of the St John
Surgery Center at 21000 12 MIle (east of LIttle Mack)
In St ClaIr Shores The climc handles the types of
medical problems your doctor normally would take
care of dunng regular busmess hours Care ISprOVId-
ed by a board-certified family practitioner or a double-
boarded mternlstipedIatncian from 6 to 10 pm,
Monday through Fnday, and 1230 to 5 p.m week-
ends and holidays. No appomtment IS necessary

At the clIme, you can get medical care for mmor
mJunes lIke laceratIOns and noncompound fractures,
as well as mmor Illnesses Before you leave, youll be
advised about necessary follow-up care with your pn-
mary care phySICIan,who also WIllget a copy of your
chart ServIces are bIlled hke an office VISIt,so msur-
ance should cover the cost

For more mformatlOn about the 8t ClaIr Shores
RegIonal MedIcal Center cdll 1586) 447-5130

Dr Wdlwm ('anon IS medICal director olthe St
Clair Shores RegIOnal Medical Centn

"l"~du,MJin,
~<4 "'f1'1MU4. - 1,."."

.,.,..." - THERESA SZMANSKY

~ SeaJur~ B~.l,; - ~jwe,rtlU l,;xperiNu;e,.
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~"- DANYlE RI:ILLY
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Gideon Ohver, the bril-
hant "bone detective,' is a
forensiC anthropologist.
He prefers the skeletons
to be long dead and
clpaned bv !>PetIes But he
does investigate the bones
of more recent catastro-
phes He backs off from
blood, doesn't hke bugs
that much and seems an
all-around mce guy.

The exotic settings,
interesting puzzles and
mIX of characters do the
rest. You'll find Elluns'
GIdeon OlIver mysteries
under Elkms m the mys-
teries and on the paper-
back rack.

Now, if you'll excuse me,
It'S Thursday mght. I
have to get home.

You can reach me online
at hgregory@gp hb.ml us
or dIg me up at Central
LIbrary.

Ing But the lesser-known
cases are by far more
mterestmg

For equally nvetmg,
more gruesome tales from
older bones, forenSIC
anthropologISt Wilham R.
Maples takes the reader
through hiS exammabons
of David Memck (the
"Elephant Man"), the
Russlan royal family of
Tsar Nicholas II, conquIs-
tador FranCISCO Pizarro
u,ud f'rcs ...d.:nt Z.:lch:.try
Taylor as well as many
more recent cases

Most surpnsmg, he tells
us what can be found out
about a body after a cre-
mation Not surpriSing,
his book is called "Dead
Men Do Tell Tales" You'll
find It In m~dicUle under
the number 614 1

The nonfictIOn is
extremely graphIc. For
the thnll WIthout overkIll,
try mystery fictIOn
WIthout skimping Sc.lence,
but supplying no pho-
tographs or really gross
detaIls, Aaron Elkins
writes the dehghtful
Gideon Ohver series.
These clever mysteries are
classically structured a la
Agatha ChristIe.

The difference is the
bone eVidence Like
Cornwell, Elkins does his
homework

• SChedule subject to cllange WltlloU1 I'IOllCe For lunher
InformatIOn call 313181 7511

DlQQ..PM POINI F.5 OF HORTICULTURE
Guest Mary Nonhcut Herb Garr/en
Host IIon,cultuml JIm Farquhar shares tIpS gives
adVIce and mlervlews local authonl1es on gardening
Repeated 8 AM

1; 30 PM CO!'ll'VERSATIONS WITH
COLLECTORS
Guest. N=) Pacuro, FQjhlOn MagaZInes
Host Susan Hartz focuses on local mterestmg collec-
lions Repealed 4 30 AM (8 30 PM. Tue. T Sat}

2;00 PM TIlE LEGAL INSIDER
Guest Judge L>nne P,eTd. G P Wds MunICIpal
COlm
Hosts local attorneys DaVId Draper and Douglas
Dempsey lake an ,nslde look al current legal ISSUes
Repeated 5 AM. 6 PM

2i30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Guest. Greg TISdale. Isabelle Goofe1l, Fes/lw of the
Ans Philip Hessburg. M D D 10
Host John Prost mtervlews local celebnlles about tIme-
ly tOpiCS Repeated 530 AM. ,0 PM

3;00 PM THE EASTSIDE EXAMINER
An on rhe POWI'

Host Julia Kelm and guesls highlight upcoll1lng local.
IlOn-profit speCIal events Repealed 6 AM, 7 PM

3:30 PM MUSICALSTORYTIME
JAMBOREE
MISS Paula. Ihe Merry MUSIC Maker. offers a
half hour of stones and musIc for chIldren
Repeated 6 30 AM

4;00 PM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour of body tOning and step/l(lckhoxmg
exercIse class MIWIFISun Steplklckboxmg
Repeated 7 AM (9 PM - M W F & Sun)
Tone Repeated (9 PM Tue T & Sat)

4;30 PM YOUNGVIEW POINTES
Upbeat youlh 'how featunng students reponmg on a
vanety of educatlonalloplcS Repeaterl 7 30 AM (8 30
PM M W F &Sun)

KIllers" Medical examiner
Michael Baden of HBO's
"Autopsy" and wnter
Manon Roach tell the
story of forensiC pathology
J.n fasCinating, sometuues
grISly det8.l1

The reader travels
through the autopsy, over
to blood spatter school,
into the witness box, off to
dmner WIth the bug guys
and, by and large, sees it
all The language IS clear
enough for the layman
Techmcal terms are
explained in context For
example, "adIpocere" was-
n't in a regular dIctionary.
It was m Stedman's
Medical Dictionary, med-
ical reference 610.3 But
that's not readily at hand,
so I was glad to find in
context that It was "grave
wax" or human fat that
had hardened mto a soap-
hke substance because it
had been underwater (air-
less)

The value to the foren-
SICpathologIst IS that
"adipocere can resISt
decay for decades."

(No wonder fat IS so
hard to lose.)

By the way, If the
Internet is handy to you,
you can find the Online
MedIcal Dictionary at
httpJlcancerweb.ncl.ac uk!
omd For other dictIOnar-
ies, look in www yourdic-
tionarycom

Baden mtroduces us to
forensIC hotshots hke
Henry Lee and takes us
through high-profile cases.
Yes, there 18 the ubiqui-
tous chapter about what
went wrong With the O.J
Simpson eVIdence gather-

wlVinS
24hr TeleVISiOn for the

Whole Community
DAV'TWE P DR'WMNG FeR 'THi WEEK OF MAv as . ...JL.-"E 2

S;30 AM THES.O.C.SHOW
Guesr Lesle} Bo) kin CommunlcallOn DIsorders
Host Fran Schonenberg and her gueslS dISCUSStOpICS
and events of particular mterest to senior cl1lzens
Repeated 11 30PM

9;00 AM VITALITY PLUS
A half-hour ~eroblCS exercise c1as, Repealed
Mldmghl

9;30 AM POSITIVELYPOSITIVE
Guesrs RabbI Yehuda Berg & Nancy Tuun
HOsls Jeanie McNeIl and LIZ AIken - an upl1ftmg half-
hour of poSitIve aUlludes and Ideas Repeated
123OAM(93OPM-MWF & Sur)

10;00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Griesr Rob fmesch
Host Chuck Kaess cooks wllh local celebntles
Repealed I AM, 6 30 PM

1 Oi30 AM WATERCOLOR WORKSHOP
Woods Park. pan If
Renowned local artlSI Carol LaCh1US3 demonstrales
walercolor lechmques s\mple enough for begmners.
yct challenging to Ille expenenced artIst Repeated
I 30AM. 7 30 PM

11 ;00 AM THINGS TO DO AT THE
WAR MEMORIAL
9 J J Phoro Exh,blllon
Bunny Brooks hosls an mformatlve look at what's
happening at lbe War Memonal Repeated 2 AM. 8
PM
11 ;30AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARY
Guesr James Norwood Plarr Tea SOCIety
Ho't Roben Taylor presents an extraordinary halt hour
of people place, and Ideas Repeated 2 30 AM (9 30
P\1 Tue T. Sat)

12;00 PM THE ECONOMIC CLUB OF
DETROIT
War Memorwl MemOrial Day Service
fcalUre~ nallonally known guest ,peaker<; dlscu~smg
current !Orin In the hmmess community Repeated 3
AM. 10 10 PM

1:DD PM INSIDEART
Cue rr Don Har.l'\ Acror

In~l(lc An on W M I v~") an exprOlanon mllJ Uk::LIt:
at\Vc proccs' of art 'Pints nght m our Ilackyard
Repeated 4AM. 5 mPM

Even so, as long as you
hke her, you can find her
books filed under her last
name in myst.ery, regular
fiction a.."1d on the paper-
back racks at the hbrary.

If the forenSIc investiga-
tion facet of cnme fictIOn
fascmates you, you mIght
want to explore nonfictIOn
on the subject You'll find
a number of forensics
detectIOn titles In a sec-
tion of SOCIalstudies,
363259

One of the best IS 2001's
"Dead Reckomng' The
New ScIence of Catclung

Patncla Cornwell has
been mInlng thiS moun-
tain for years She creates
good puzzles and
researches the lab work,
but her medIcal examiner
protagomst Kay Scarpetta
may be gettmg a httle
stretched

Not only IS she a world-
famous forensics patholo-
gist m all specialties
(bones, blood, cells, hair,
bugs, you name it), she is
a hcensed lawyer, an
archItect, a gourmet cook
and stIll looks great.

Not for the squeamish
By Helen Gregory
Special Writer

Normally, teleVISIOn
Isn't any kmd of 11 top pn-
onty for me I must con-
fess, however, to cleanng
Thursday mghts 111 order
to make It home m time
for "CSI Cnme Scene
InvestIgatIOn" I aCCiden-
tally watched Its premiere
and I've been hooked ever
smce

The focus of thiS partlc-
ul,u LOp" tlmlluHen:
charmer IS the mInutIae of
forenSIc detection The
CSI team has been called
"the Nerd Squad"

Sherlock Holmes would
be proud

Granted, a good author
creates suspensIOn of dIs-
belief A possibly better
author doesn't even let
d~behefm the door in
order to be suspended.

BeSides, beIng senously
flawed myself, I prefer
hc:"c~s 3...'1dheroines to
have a little flaw or two,
just to remind me they
mIght be human.

Parmesan cheese, pepper
sauce and salt

Remove from heat and
spoon the mixture mto the
prepared bakmg dish
Sprmkle With the remaln-
mg Parmesan cheese
Bake at 400 degrees for 35
to 40 mmutes until the
top of the dish IS golden
brown The recipe serves 4
to 6 as a Side dish

Arbono rice IS a fatter,
medIUm nce that absorbs
hqUld well I found a nce
labeled nsotto (RIce
Select) at Kroger's m the
V111age I used a yellow
pepper The green pepper
sauce turns these grams
mto one SPiCYSide dish

~, ,
IOU Ldll LU~ UOWll or

omit the hot sauce entire-
ly and still produce a fla-
vorful nsotto

Serve baked spmach
nsotto With your favonte
cut of meat or seafood.
ThiS time-savIng s1de dISh
bnng.s a starch and a veg-
etable to the table III one
easy recipe

It also tastes very good

~ m hen lncludes the "lorks of 30
111 the composers and IS avmlable
of the for use by members of the

War orgamzation

Sunday's concert Will
Include works by Mozart,
Weber, Mendelssohn and
Moszkowski. The communI-
ty IS mVlted Admlss,on IS $6
at the door, $3 for chIldren
Members attend free

Light refreshments will be
served after the perfor-
mance

WESTERN
CONFERENCE FINALS

GAME .4
SATURDAY, MAY 25

V5. COLORADO AVALANCHE
DOO4lS OP1iN AT 200 PM

Preheat oven to 400
degrees Grease a 1 1/2-
quart casserole and set
aside Heat oil In a large
skIllet over medIUm heat
Add the pepper, omon and
garhc and cook and stir
for 8 to 10 minutes Add
nce and stir to coat wpll
Stir m the spInach, ChICk-
en broth, 1/4 cup of the

f}ros!>e Pointer Dr Aa.on
Farbman was a founding
membt!r of Grosse Pomte
Chamber MUSIC Farbman
dted m 1987 Mane
Farbman, hIS Wife, died May
29, 2001

The daughters of the
Farbmans donated theIr

~ ,
L U1U'''1C,A. ..II.

G.P. Chamber Music concert
is May 26 in Crystal Ballroom

Grosse POInte Chamber father's collectIOn of sheet
MUSICWill present a concert musIc to Grosse POinte
In memory of Mane Chamber MUSIC The collec-

Sunday, May 26,
~_ .. t'l4- ... 1 D,..I1 .. ",,..,,,,,,,,,
'-J"'J~"'U" ~""l" VV.lI..l

Grosse POinte
Memonal

ET'EM
SEE RED!

ffI.
Amencan Heart0

Assoclatlon.
~ ght l\Q Heart D1uue and Siroll.e

It keeps
mnrPth~n
.1..&..&""' .... '" .. .i.~ ..... .1..1.

memones
alive.

CONCERT: Starts at 2:00 PM
Featuring Liquid #9

JOE VISION: Begms at 3:00PM

1-800-338-5226

CONCERT SERIES
followed by

JOE VISION

AMERICAN HFART
ASSOCIATION

EMORIAI.S & TRIBU

A LA ANNIE
By AnnIe Rouleau Schenff

Risotto is baked with spinach
Risotto 11> an Itahan Baked Spinach

speCiality rice that IS tra-
ditionally cooked on the Risotto
stove and mvolves a labor- 1 tablespoon olive oil
Il1tenslve techmque (lots 1 medium bell pep-
of .,hrrmg) that leaves one per, chopped
more hkely to order rIsot- I medium onion
to off a menu rather than chopped '
,lttempt prepanng it at 2 to 4 garlic cloves,
home sliced or chopped

Thl" reCipe for rIsotto 1 cup arborio rice
cuu:. the prep time to mm- 3 cups chopped fresh
utes and the majonty of baby spinach
the cooking IS done m the 1 14.5-oz. can chicken
0,1'11 broth

ThIS dehclOus oven- 1/2 cup grated
bdked n"otto is not heavy Parmesan cheese,
and stick) Nor IS It soupy divided
It has a golden Lrust, a 1 tablespoon hot
delIcate texture, and a green pepper sauce
perfetti) mOl"t fimsh (optional) (Detroit

Super Premium or
Tabasco brand)

1 teaspoon salt

PLAYOFF
MERCHANDISE
Including T-shirts,
Hats, Pucks and

the Let 'Em See Red
Playoff CD,

sponsored by Miller Lite, featuring
"Red,White & You" by Mickey Redmond

and the Lumberjacks.

Available at Joe Louis Arena. Hockeytown Authentic! in Troy or by calling

,{~rf-.J..-~1-~}~~
~ l.\ 'i~\«~~ IJ ~

I-linn- \HA-l!S.\ I
"t • 1 •

I 1 ~.- I ....
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• Make your own water-
Ing deVIces Create mlm
reservOirs for tomatoes and
peppers from plastic mIlk
Jugs WIth a sharp kmfe, cut
several small X-shaped
holes m the bottom, bury
about half of the jug in the
SOlIbetween two plants, and
refill as needed The water
wIll seep slowly and deeply
down to where the plant"'
roots can use It most

that are past their pnme
• Roll out the ram barrel

Old-tIme adVice extols the
ments of a large barrel,
pOSItIoned to catch rainfall,
espeCIally from downspouts
or gutters There's Wisdom
m savmg as much ramwater
as you can - and In uSing It
for your plants when the dry
days come.

Thls artlcle lS from The Old
Farmer's Almanac
Gardener's Journal, whu:h
lS auallable for $12.95 at
www.almanac com.

good hIdmg places for
msects to breed and create
havoc WIth the tree Tnm
the damage back one or two
mches if you can get to it
nght after the storm

If you have to W8l.tsever-
al days, Increase the d.,,-
tance from the injUry to the
trunk so you WIllremove
any msects that may have
started to infest the tree
Make all cuts clean and
even

The use ofprunmg pamt
IS still belllg debated Most
tree experts now agree that
sealing the wound is not
effective Moisture gets
berund the sealant and
start., to rot the tree Clean
cuts heal faster when
exposed to aIr

Happy Gardemng

surface and It can greatly
reduce competitIOn from
weeds

• Weed dlhgpntly Don't
allow weeds to compete With
your plants for mOIsture
Smother them, pull them
out and keep on fightmg

• Reduce evaporation
Water your garden early in
the mormng or m the late
c1~rr.vvn - tHl.lt~:J onl.lt::u tht::
least amount of water WIll
evaporate from the leaves

• Use a dnp system Dnp
IrngatlOn IS more ....ater-
thnfty than spnnklers

• Stnp off leaves Large,
bushy tomato plants lose a
lot of water through their
leaves Once the green
tomatoes reach full SIze,
stnp off most of the leaves to
rl'duce evaporatIOn and keep
water gomg to the npenmg
frUIt

• Harvest at once As soon
as a fruit or vegetabh IS
npe, remove It from the
plant. Pull up any plants
that aren't productIve or

Pruning: How, when
By Donald J. Van Kirk
Spec!al Writer

If the heavy and never-
ceasmg ram kept yOLlfrom
prumng your trees, be care-
ful when you prune now

Most prumng of trees
should be done m the
spnng or fall That's when
It's easIest to see mto the
interior of the tree and find
those water shoots and
other branches wroch have
deCIdedto grow mward,
causIng them to rub against
other branches

Low-hanging branches
and storm damage is about
the best you're gomg to be
able to prune m the sum.
mertlme Storm damage
usually nps the branch
apart, leavmg jagged and
exposed edges These are

ThiS year, The Old
Farmer's Almanac predICts
a hot, dry summer for much
of North Amenca What's a
gardener to do?

• Plan a smaller garden
Take stock of what you real.
ly need to grow and don't
exceed your calculations.
For example, two or three
hills of zucchml and cucum-
bers WIll eaSIly meet the
needs of a family of four

• Choose bush vanetles
Plants that grow low to the
ground lose less water
through transpiration than
those that grow tall and
spr"<tJ. rl1l1l]Jllntiy Check
descnptlOns In seed catalogs
for vanetles that need httle
space and can tolerate dry
comhtlOns

• Space plants close
together Leaves from neigh-
boring plants wIll shade the
soli, helping to conserve sur-
face moisture and reduce
weed growth

• Mulch well Mulch pre-
vents mOIsture from evapo-
ratmg dIrectly from the SOli

• Improve the s01l SOlI
WIth lots of orgamc matter
slows the transItion of water
from the SOlIto the SUbSOil,
giVIng plants a chance to
take m what they need Add
lots of peat moss and com-
post at plantmg tIme

• Cut back on thIrsty
crops Plan your garden to
focus on plants that can
weather dry spells and avoid
or greatly reduce those that
need frequent watenng

If plants dry out dunng
drought condItIons, they'll
starve and eventually die
The Old Farmer's Almanac
Garden Journal not only
g1'pos 6Tccn th...:.mbs a;l
opportumty to record theIr
plantmg tnumphs and
trageoles, but also offers the
follOWIngadVice on how to
deal WIthdrought

and hS10riClandmarks Dive for shipwrecks dal,nq bock 10 1800 fscape 10 the

, I I from The crowds Bicycle along shoreline roods through

woodlands and nature preserves '31rollclean sandy beaches Discover over 30

species of birds unusual plont I,fe w,ldflowers and natural habllats V,Sltqua,nl

Inns and B&B s Camp under the stars Tourour ,nlernat,onally famous wine region

peace and tranqulilly of Pelee Island We re nol too far trom where you ore

1.800.661.2220
\"';...~..ki----.----~-?iiiI

Dally lalee crossmgs from Leamrngton
and Kmgsville, Ontario and Sandusky, Ohio

Gardeners' Journal
Gardening tips for dry spells

Cancerpatients get beauty boost
Lookmg good makes any- Health ServIces "Helping June 3, III the fourth floor

one feel better It's especially these women look good conference room at Cottage
true for women who have improves their self-esteem" Hospital Co-sponsored by
undergone radIatIOn treat. At the "Look Good Feel the Amencan Cancer
ment or chemotherapy Better" sessions, speCIally SocIety, the Cosmetic,

Bon Secours Cottage tramed and certified volun- Toiletry and Fragrance
CancerCare IS offenng the teer cosmetologIsts help AsSOCIationFoundatIOn and
"Look Good Feel Better" women choose and apply the NatIOnal Cosmetology
program to help women deal makeup that hfts looks as AsSOCIation,"Look Good
WIth the phYSIcal effects of well as spmts PartICIpants Feel Better" is a free non-
cancer treatment. are encouraged to bnng III a medIcal service that does

"RadIatIOn and WIg, If they have one, for not promote any cosmetic
chemotherapy may not only help With styhng and care product lme
cause a woman's hair.to fall Wig selectIOn and the fash- Attendance IS hmlted
out, but also affect skin and IOnable use of scarves, tur- Women recelvmg cancer
nail color and condition," bans and hats also are dls- treatment at any health
saId Jackie Fisher, dIrector cussed and demonstrated care facilIty are welcome
of the CdncerCare program The next sessIOn WIll be
tor Bon Secours Cottage froln 1 to 3 pm Monda), Call 1.)86) 779-7900

Entertainment

VILLA

21311 Gratiot Ave.

EASTPOINTE
For Carry-out Call

(586) 778-1780
Mon.-Sat. 4pm - 11pm

Sun. 2pm - 10pm

R.E.S.T.A.U.R.A.N.T
CASUAL ITALIAN DINING

NO Famous Chef
NO Lake Front View
NO Gimmicks

dUST GREAT
Hi'~ '~l:.,. ...

~(]~/I.;~

Sinal 1956

It lasted longer than the
usual performance of tros
work The epIsodes oftur-
bulence, mystery and
playfulness, each In turn,
spun out their magic

In them, the brass sec-
tIOn was often dazzhng
The aIry, exuberant open-
mg of Part II bounced
along JauntIly An mter-
lude of piZZicatoby all the
stnngs was enchantmg
,:\"",'"1d..ra th .... Put. tIll

Pizza • Pasta • Veal
Seafood • Cocktails

Adagletto, the orchestra
produced the effect of a
song-like serenade

Wlule local musIc lovers
were able to hear Tetzlaff
last year performing
Schumann tnos With hIS
celhst sISter Tanya, and
pianISt Lelf Ove Andsness
for Pro Muslca at the
DetrOIt InstItute ofArts, It
has been 10 years or more
since eIther he or
Kreizberg appeared first
with the DSO. The next
tune should not take so
long

Tills weekenJ the DSO
offers five performances of
a "Pops Goes Bntlsh" pro-
gram With conductor Jack
Everly Represented are
such composers as
Sulhvan (as in GIlbert &)
lennon-McCartney and
Mancim WIth a speCIal
emphasis on songs from
musicals by Andrew Lloyd
Webber

Performances are
Thursday afternuon and
evemng, Fnday and
Saturday evenmg and
Sunday afternoon For
information and tickets
call (313) 576-5111

The Classical Senes
resumes the follOWing
weekend with Prin,apal
Guest Conductor Itzhak
Perlman as conductor and
vIOhn soloist. The pro-
gram will offer the muSIC
of Bach, Mozart, Haydn
and Brahms in perfor-
mances on Thursday and
Saturday evemngs and
Fnday afternoon.

mony that the true meanmg
of the Relay For LIfe ruts
home

When not walking, partic-
Ipants sociahze, pIcnic, play
games, dance and engage m
activIties allover the park.
Of course, some do take time
to sleep, whIch also makes
Relay For LIfe a mega-slum-
ber party The celebration
concludes at noon Saturday

The Relay For LIfe m St
ClaIr Shores IS one of more
than 3,000 events held
around the country each
year To find out how you
can partICIpate as a team
member or by purchaSing a
lummana, call the EdIth
McNaughton Ford Center
for RadIation Oncology at
(313) 640-2400 or the
Amencan Cancer SocIety at
(586) 263-8000

maker
The technical bnlhance

of Tetzlaff's playmg was
ImpreSSive throughout,
especIally at his abihty,
even when muted, to pro-
ject through the sound of
the orchestra There were
few moments when the
sound of hIS fiddle was
covered It was especIally
ImpressIve at the very end
where the vlolm has a
long sustained G natural,
played at the very top of
the E stnng

It was like the musIc of
the spheres

Matchmg the VIOlin
interpreta.tion, Kreizberg
demonstrated lus skill at
accompaniment But It
was in rus presentatIOn of
Mahler's 5th symphony
that he won the audIence

He opened WItha mea-
sured tempo, filling the
:!'usic With portent and
expectation and whIle
treating each of the many
changmg moods and
scenes of thIs sprawhng
symphony WIthappropn.
ate style, he was very
deliberate In all hIS wm-
pas

KreIzberg's podIUm
manner IS rughly expres-
sive and ehcits outstand-
mg response from the
orchestra He also seems
to enjoy excellent rapport
WIth the mUSICians.

The result was a
thoughtful and wonderful-
ly revealing treatment of
the Mahler that became
hIghly evocatIve and held
the attention even though

Guest performers strike a chord
with DSO audiences

The DetrOIt Symphony
treated audIences to two
wmners who appeared as
guest performers at last
weekend's concerts
Conductor Yakov
Krelzberg and vlObnlst
Chnsban Tetzlaff debv-
ered performances that
confirm theIr reputabons
as nsmg stars In today's
concert world Moreover,
theIr program was both
challeng1ng and Imml'n!'p-
ly sabsfymg, bnngmg the
audlencf' to Its feet cheer-
mg at the Saturday
evening performance

Tetzlaff opened the pro-
gram WIth the 12-tone VIo-
hn concerto by Alban
Berg It ISmusIc WIth all
the melodIOUSIYl'Ical
quahtles of a rOlJlantlc
work except that It I!>not
based on the famlhar dIa-
tonic scale So it ISallur-
mg and at the same time
ear-stretchmg It also
demands superb technical
skill to play yet is far from
simply a VIrtuoso show-
pIece The musIC can
express great depth of
feehng m the hands of the
nght player.

Tetzlaff dJ.splayed both
the Intellect and passIOn
to give all aspects of the
work full expreSSlOn
There were feehngs of
playfulness and tender-
ness m the first move.
ment The fast sectIOn was
filled WIth anguIsh The
concluding slow section of
the second movement,
WIth Its quote from a Bach
churale, w&.5 pt::nsivt:: tuul
serene

It became easy to relate
the musIc to Its inspira-
tion as a memonsl to the
daughter of close friends
who had poho and dIed at
age 17

Yet the effect ISnot sim-
ply a pIcture of her hfe;
and per"nnallty but rather
an ImpresslOmstlc expres-
sIOnof her transItion
through VIbrant youth and
Illness to reUnIon With her

May 23,2002
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The deadline for next
week's features section is
one day earlier because of
the Memorial Day holiday.

Articles for the May 30
Features section must be

submitted by 3 p.m. today,
Thursdav. Mav 23.", ..

BSC Health Services
take lead in ~Relay for Life'

Bon Secours Cottage brmglng what has now
Health ServIces <BSCHS) become a worldWideevent to
and the EdIth McNaughton folks on the east side"
Ford Center for Radiation wrhe Relay For LIfe is an
Oncology are honored to msplration for all who par.
agam be the leadmg sponsor tlclpate," SaId Jackie FISher,
of the AmerIcan Cancer director of the BSCHS
SocIety "Relay For Life" in CancerCare program "And
St Clair Shores it's a whole lot of fun We're

The event WIlltake place workmg closely with the
from noon Fnday, May 31, to Amencan Cancel SocIety
noon Saturday, June 1, at staff and the volunteer
Blossom Heath Park on chalrpeople to make thIS
Jefferson south of Ten M1Ie year's Relay even more fun,

The 24-hour celebration more educatIOnal, more
raises funds for cancer memorable and especially,
research and educatIOn But more supportive of our fann-
more than that, It raises the ly, friends and neIghbors
SpIrits of people who have dealing WIth cancer"
been touched by cancer. Beglnnmg WIth a rousing

"The Relay For LIfe m St kickoff at noon Fnday,
CI81r Shores IS a fabulous teams made up of famIly,
event for all ages, and it's fnends, co-workers, neigh-
grown by leaps and bounds bors and the commumty at
III Its first two years," said large take turns walkmg
Rick Van LIth, CEO, around the park path At
BSCHS "I'm very pleased sundown, the walk IS hnl'd
and proud that Bon Secours WIth lumlnana m honor or
Cottage and the Edith m memory of those who
McNaughton Ford Center have faced cancer, and sur-
for Radiation Oncology are VIVOrslead a Victory Lap
able to take the lead III It's dunng tlus SpecIal cere-

http://www.almanac
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Chma, Korea and Japan IS
Illustrated through
Buddhist sculpture 1'1 the
Asian Gallenes In the new
exhibItIOn Art In Focus
BuddhIst Gallenes, through
Sunday, July 14 Museum
hours are Wednesday and
Thursday, from 11 a m to 4
pm, Fnday, from 10 a m to
9 p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended admIS-
sion IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and studf'nts
(313) 833-7963

G. P.Art Center views
See Land and Sea eScapes

by noted Grosse POinte mar.
ItIme artist Greg Tisdale
and landscape artist Dr
Susan E Roubal, through
Saturday, May 25, at the
new Grosse Pomte Art
Center, 1005 Maryland m
Grosse Pointe Park The
Center, which IS owned and
operated by the Grosse
Pointe ArtiSts Association, IS
open Wednesday through
Saturday, from 1 to 5 p.m
(313) 821-1848

Pointe artists
Works by POinte StudIO

Ten, a group of Grosse
Pomte artists mcludmg
Lmda Allen, Zena Carnaghl,
Isabelle Goosen, Charmame
Kaptur, Dorothea KrIeg,
Margaret Pankhurst, Bette
Prudden, Elame
Schaltberger, Beverly
Zimmermann and Lorle
Zurvalec, can be seen at Th~
Art Center, 125 Macomb
Place in Mount Clemens;,
through Thursda), ~1a) 30
ExhIbitIOn hours are
Thesday through Friday,
from 11 a m to 5 p 00 and
Saturday, from 9 a m to 2
p.m (586) 469-8666

CCS eXhibition
PaIntmgs, Jewelry, crystal

goblets and photographs are
among the 2,500 Innovative
pieces of ongInal art fea-
tured m the College for
Creative Studies Student
ExhibItIon, through Sunday,
May 26, at CCS, 201 E
KIrby In Detroit. The exlubi-
tIon wIll be open to the pub-
hc weekdays, from 10 a m
to 4 p m and weekends,
from noon to 5 P m All pro-
ceeds from the sale benefit
students (313) 664-7464.Ia.. a .o .... n
DSO note$

Internationally acclaimed
VirtUOSO Itzhak Perlman
Will raIse the vIOlm and
baton, playmg and conduct-
mg the music of Bach and
Muzart dunng DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra
ClaSSIcal Senes Concerts,
Thursday, May 30 through
Saturday, June 1, m DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOIt
Performances will be offered
on Thursday, at 8 pm,
Fnday, at 1.30 p 00 and
Saturday, at 8 30 p m
Tlckets range from $16 to
$75 (313)576-5100

Hot ticket
Get your tickets today to

see DaVId Chnstner's hIlan-
ous take on role reversal,
Red Hot Mamas, Thursday,
May 30 through Sunday,
June 23, at the DetrOIt
Repertory Theatre, 13103
Woodrow WIlson m DetrOIt
The curtam will nse
Thursday and Fnday, at
830 pm, Saturday at 3 and
8 30 pm and Sunday, at 2
pm Tlckets are $15 (313)
868-1347

DO YOU

" eJ~~e'~j&
Township, now St Clair
Shores, With a tour of the
Sehnsky-Green Farmhouse
Museum, located directly
behmd the St Clair Shores
Pubhc L1brllfY Listed m the
Michigan State Register of
HistorIC Sites, thiS farm-
house IS owned by the City
of St ClaIr Shores and oper-
ated by the St Clair Shores
Hlstoncal CommiSSIOn The
house IS open for tours
Wednesday and Saturday,
from 1 to 4 0 m Can (5B6)
771-9020

•••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send rt 10 96 Kercheval. Grosse POInte
Fanns 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "AmerIca's
Castles," at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Tours
will be offered on the half-
hour, Thesday through
Saturday, from 10 a m to 4
P m and Sunday, from noon
to 4 P m The Tea Room wlll
be open Thesday through
Sunday, from 11 30 a m to
2 30 P 00 Tours are $6 for
adults, $5 for senIors and $4
for children Grounds
admiSSion IS $5 Annual
Passes are avallable for $18
(313) 884-4222

Assumption offerings
A full schedule of classes

and events await you at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter on the
St. Clair Shores/Grosse
Pointe Woods border Reach
a new state of well-bemg
and cardIOvascular fitness
oy SIgning up for
KalosomatIcs exercise pro-
guuulS, w luch combine aero-
biCS With walkIng, runnmg,
stretchmg, elements of yoga
and klckboxmg The
Summer SessIOn w1l1 run
through FrIday, July 19
Fees are $52 for two-day
seSSIOns, $74 for three-day
sessions and $94 for four-
day seSSIOns There I:> a 25%
discount for semors Parents
who Sign up for a Kala dass
can take advantage of free
KIddie KalolBaby Slttmg,
Monday through Thursday,
from 930 to 10 a m Non-
registered parents pay $1
for KIddie Kalo The 17-sta-
tlOn Nautilus weight tram-
mg room IS open Monday
through Thursday, from 8 to
1030 a m and 5 to 8 30 p m
and Fnday, from 8 to 1030
a m The fee IS $50 for two
days-per-week, $10 for three
days-per-week or $4 for
drop-m users Kalo
ExerciselNautilus combo
weekly workouts are $78 for
two seSSIons, $106 for three
sessIOns or $124 for four ses-
sIOns Macomb County
Commumty College offers a
WIde vanety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr J\w111PtlOn Cultural
Center campus To register
for MCC programs, call
(586) 498-4000
Preregistration IS reqUired
for most Assumption cours-
es Call (586) 779-6111

Exhlbltlona
a Show.
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modern art, dIE-
cover the gallenes and exhi-
bItIOns of the DetrOIt
Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward III DetrOit
Amenca's oldest cultural
traditions are celebrated m
the exhibitIOn Dance of the
Forest Spmts A Set of
Native Amencan Masks,
through May 2002 The flow
of artistIC Ideas from India,

War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms Spend a harmOniOUS
evenmg With the Grosse
Pomte Lakeshore Chorus
and Quartets durmg a
Barbershop Cabaret dmner
concert, Thursday, May 30,
at 6 30 p m Tlckets are $27
per person or $50 per couple
Prl:'regIster usmg your
Master Card or VIsa, via fax
at (313} 884-6638, e-MaIl
www warmemorlal org, or
call (313) 881-7511

Attention seniors
Plan great getaways WIth

Day Trips leavmg from the
Services For Older Citizens
at the Neighborhood Club
offices, 17150 Waterloo in
Grosse Pomte EnJOY an
Amencan House Lunch,
PrespntatlOn and Tour,
Thursday, June 6 The fee IS
$7 Take a sentImental lun-
cheon excursion on the
Mlclugan Star Chpper,
Thursday, June 20, at 11'15
a.m. The fee IS $62 Indulge
your mInd and palate With
SOC Luncheon Lectures, at
11 15 a.m, at the SOC
offices. Dr Ryan McConnell
Will diSCUSS Preventative
MedIcme, Monday, J.me 3.
Learn about the Amen"an
Red Cross Lifeline program,
Thesday, June 4 Explore the
importance of Medi-Gap
Insurance, Wednesday, June
19 Find out about Advances
m Heart Therapy,
Wednesday, June 26.
ReservatIOns are reqUired
for trips and lectures (313)
882-9600

Historic strolls
Step mto the past when

Preservation Wayne pre-
sents Walkmg Tours of the
Eastern Market (leavmg
from the ViSitor InformatIOn
Center on Adelaide between
Russell & Market),
Downtown DetrOIt (]E'avmg
from the lobby of the
Pontchartrain Hotel, on W
Jefferson at Washmgton
Blvd), Midtown Detroit
(leaVlnR from the Avalon
International Bread Bakery
on W. WilliS at Cass), the
New Center Area (leavmg
from the New Center One
Atrium at Second Avenue
and W Grand Boulevard)
and DetrOIt's Auto Hentage
(leavmg from the former
Ford Motor plant on
Piquette at Beaubien) Tours
will be offered on Saturdays,
through Sept. 28, raIn or
shine, at 10 a m. TIckets are
$10 for adults, $5 for stu-
dents and semors or free for
cluldren ages 10 and under
(313) 577-3559

Writers retreat
Sharpen your hterary

skills during the SIXth annu-
al RetreAt for'Wnters at the
Cranbrook Educational
Community, 39221
Woodward in Bloomfield
HIlls, Monday, July 22
through Friday, July 26,
from 9.30 a.m to 1230 p m
and 1:30 to 430 pm. dally
Open to wnters of all levels,
the event mcludes five days
of workshops focusing on
poetry, fictIOn, humor and
play wntmg The fee IS
$450 Meals and accommo-
datIOns are avaIlable
PreregistratIOn ISrequested
(248) 645-3678

Pointe's past
ExperIence Grosse

Pomte's past With a free tour
of the Grosse Pomte
Hlstonca! Society's
Provencal- Weir House c
1823, 376 Kercheval m
Grosse Pomte Farms '!burs
scheduled for Saturday, May
25 and Sunday, May 26,
have been canceled Free
tours Will be offered on
Saturday, June 8, from 1 to 4
pm Learn about 19th
Century lIfe m Grosse
Pomte, vIew an exhibit of
hlstonc photographs and
VISit the newly renovated
Log Cabm, c 1840, on the
property In addition,
patrons can purchase
Grosse Pomte history
Videos, publIcatIOns and
products (313) 884-7010

Farmhouse museum
Step back mto the dally

hfe of a mid-19th century
farm famIly hvmg In Enn

noon, Fnday, May 31 to
noon, S'lturday, June 1, at
Blossom Heath Park, 24800
Jefferson In St. Clair
Shores. Team members,
usmg sponsorships or
pledges, will walk the path-
way throughout the 24-hour
penod Team partiCipatIon IS
$150 PreregIstratIon IS
reqUired Cancer survivors
are InVIted to partake m a
free Victory Lap, Friday, at 7
p m The general public can
cheer walkers on and enJoy
cumeaU!, rattles and enter-
tamment (586) 263-8000

.aturday, "un. 1
Art on the Hili

The Grosse Pomte ArtiSts
AsSOCIatIOn's 43rd Annual
Festival of the Arts comes to
the Richard Elementary
School Lot, on Kercheval
between McMillan and
McKinley on The Hill,
Saturday, June 1, from 10
a m to 5 P m and Sunday,
June 2, from noon to 5 p.m
AcclaImed nautical paInter
Greg TIsdale of Grosse
Pomte Farms will be the
featured artIst for this event
which wlll also showcase
student art Choose from a
multitude of mediums
!Dcludmg acryhc, oil and
watercolor paintings, pas-
tels, photography, glass,
metal, wood, pottery, stitch-
ery, sculpture and jewelry
Along With the art, patrons
can enjoy live entertam-
ment, a cluldren's craft. tent
and a rafi1e. AdmiSSIon is $2
for adults (313) 821-1848

MQre histor!c barga!m~
Bag more great bargains

on art, antiques and other
elegant items at the Grosse
Pomte Historical Society's
Upscale Discount Sale!,
Saturday, June 1, from 8
a m to noon, at the histonc
Provencal-Weir House c
182~, 376 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
AdffilSslon IS free. Proceeds
benefit preservation and
scholarship programs (313)
884-7010

Sunday. "un. 2
In atep

Get in step with
Pregnancy Aid's 5th Annual
Celebrate Life Walk,
Sunday, June 2, from 2 to 4
pm. ThIs benefit pledge-
walk leavE'.s from the park-
ing lot of St. Paul Catholic
School, 176 Grosse Pointe
Boulevard in Grobl:!e Pointe
Farms Participants can
enJoy refreshments and
pnzes (313) 882-1000

Mark your
cal.ndar ...
Buried history

DlScover Mu:mgan tnst.ory
buned In DetrOit's Elmwood
Cemetery, 1200 Elmwood,
off of Lafayette at
McDougall, dunng a free
Grosse POInte HIstorical
Society sponsored tour,
Sunday, June 9, at 2 p.m.
Elmwood Director Chancey
MIller Will mtroduce you to
the 11 U S senators, seven
MichIgan governors, 28
DetrOIt mayors, Judgps, cab-
met mInisters, ambas-
sadors, mdustnahsts, mven-
tors, explorers, abohtlOmsts,
soldiers and other promi-
nent cItizens of DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte who are
mterred In the cemptE'T)'
which opened m 1849
Patrons can also enJoy the
tranqUIl splendor ofthls pIC-
turesque 87-acre property
that boRSts more than 1,700
trees and tour the chanmng
c 1856 chapel The one-and-
one-half hour walkmg tour
Will be conducted at a
leisurely pace Parkmg IS
avaIlable inSide the mam
gate The GPHS WIll also
prOVIde an opportUnIty to
car pool to all those gathered
In the lot of Defer School,
15425 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park, by 1 P m
ReservatIOns are requested
but not reqUIred (313) 884-
7010

Live. L_rn
War Memorial Update

Enhance your mmd, body
and spmt by partakmg In
the courses and adventures
offered at the Grosse Pomte

Metro calendar
Pomte War Memonal, 32
Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte
Farms (313) 881-7511
Grosse Pomte Woods Will
hold Its annual salute, on
that same date, at 10 a.m ,
m the Circle of Honor, on the
wellt Side of Mark at Verruer
m Grosse POinte Woods
(313) 343-2426

Tu_day, May za
Tee off

Make your reservatIon by
ThE'RrlAVMAV ?R to tpp off
WIth the Grosse Pointe
LIOns Club dunng a benefit
outmg, Monday, June 3, at 1
pm, at Golden Hawk Golf
Club, 9861 MeIsner in
Casco The event mcludes 18
holes of golf, WIth cart,
lunch, a steak dinner, open
bar and pnzes Tickets are
$100 or $105 at the door
(313) 885-0840

W ... n..... y.
Maya
Safe driving

Become a better dnver
when AAA of Michigan pre-
sents a free Safe Dnvmg
Seminar, Wednesday, May
29, at 10 a.m, at their
Grosse Pomte Branch,
19299 Mack m Grosse
Pointe Woods ReservatJ.ons
are requested (313) 343-
6000
Friday. "ay 31
For home & garden

Add elegance to your
home and garden with offer-
ings from the 18th Annual
Chnst Church Grosse
Pomte MUSIC & Antiques
P.,.pvipw Perty :,nd Sale,
Fnday, May 31, from 7 to 10
pm, at Christ Church
Grosse POInte, 61 Grosse
Pomte Boulevard m Grosse
Pomte Farms. Tlckets are
$65 and $100. More than 45
exlubitors from across the
nation Will gather in the
Church'A npw wm.g for the
sale, wluch will be open to
the general public on
Saturday, June 1, from 10
a m to 6 p m and Sunday,
June 2, from noon to 5 p.m
The event will also include a
garden sale and an o!'gan
reCital by Frederic
DeHaven, Saturday, June I,
at 3 p.m Show admission IS
$8 (313) 885-4841, ext 117

Making strides
Help make stndes In the

fight agamst Cancer by par-
tiClpating In the American
Cancer Society's Relay For
Life team event celebratmg
cancer survivorship, from
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Last week's
puzzle
solved

1 Soccer neces-
SIty

5 AddrtJonally
8 Authonta1JVe

lXlmmand
12 'Nenl blonde

I/laway
14 Destroy
15 Winter fore-

cast
16 Go no

larther
17 lJenng of '

90210'
18 Nonl~eraI

expresSlOllS
20 Earth mover.

for shaft
23 Dazzle
24 Incessantly
25 SIQ name In

mall order
28 Drench
29 Armada
30 Kanga's kld
32 Loose OYer-

coals
34 'Deatll ofa

salesman'
son

35 C~ merrber
36 DevIl rrt
37 Cunning
40 PrICkly seed

case
41 Ogden Nas/1

eg
42 Assess
47 SllQhtly
48 Tumed down
49 Slereo after-

ThuNday,
"ay 23
JLD Show House

Tour the magmficent 30-
room Thdor manSIOn that
more than 28 area designers
have transformed mto the
JUnIor League of DetrOIt
Designers' Show House, 41
Provencal in Grosse Pomte
Farms, through Monday,
May 27 The Show House
Will be open Thursday and
Fnday, from 10 a m to 3
i-' h ~~d 6 t::: g p lU ,

Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a m to 4 p m and
Memonal Day, from 10 a m
to 3 P m Tlckets are $20.
(313) 881-0040

Frida". May Z4
Food & fellowship

Share good food and fel-
lowship durmg a Men's
Fnday Ecumemcal
Breakfast, Fnday, May 24,
at 730 am, at Grosse
POinte Memonal Church, 16
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms The Rev Richard
Ingalls of Marmer's Church
wlll be the featured speaker.
The fee IS $5. (313) 882-5330

Sunday, "ay 28
Super sale

Buy crafts, Jewelry,
planas, plants, hot tubs and
other Interesting Items from
more than 200 exhibitors
when the Grosse Pomte
Village AsSOCiation hosts
Grosse POinte's Greatest
Garage Sale, Sunday, May
26 and Monday, May 27,
from 10 a.m. to 5 pm, on
the third level of ,TAt'ohson's
Parking Structure, located
directly behind 17030
Kercheval, between St ClaIr
and Notre Dame m Grosse
POinte AdmiSSion is $1
Proceeds benefit the 27th
Annual Santa Claus Parade
(313) 886-7474

Love a parade
Celebrate the SPll1t that

made America great during
the St Clair Shores
Memorial Day Parade,
Sunday, May 26, startmg at
1 p.m The parade will move
along Harper between 9 1/2
and 11 MIle m St ClaIr
Shores. (586) 445-5350

Monday, May 27
Memorial Day Salutes

Honor those who served
our nation in the armed
forces during a Memorial
Day Service, Monday, May
27, at 10 a.m , at the Grosse

I,
I,~,
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Art becomes therapy for cancer patients

,

For reservatIOn mforma-
tIon, call Bon Secours
Cottage Community Health
Promotion at (586) 779-
7900

War Memorial for kids
The Grosse POInte War

Memonal, 32 Lakeshore m
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of ~<iu<:atlOn-
al and SOCialadventures for
children Children of all
ages can spend some tIme
down on the farm dunng
Baby Ammal Day, Sunday,
June 2, from 12 30 to 3 pm
AdmiSSIOn 18 $3 RegIster
today fer the second annual
8th Grade GraduatIOn
Dance, Fnday, June 14,
from 7 30 to 10 30 p m
TIckets are $10 and stu-
dents must have a War,- ,
.............UI.,(.. lo... J.u'-' .........u..."''''''""............1

Card Artists, age::; 9
through 12, can explore line,
color, shape and design
through a CreatIve Arts
Workshop, Monday, June 17
through Thursday, June 20,
from 9 30 to 11 a m The fee
IS $49 Sign up for summer
camp experIences Indulge
your daughters With educa-
tIonal, exerCIse, self-defense,
self-esteem and etiquette
programs dunng Girls
Empowered Summer
Camps, Monday, June 24
through Friday, June 213;
from 9'30 a m t~ 12'30 pm,
for guls ages 10 to 14 or 2 to
5 p.m., for guls ages 7 to 9.
The fee is $150 Students,

... 'I 'I .. n __
d.~~~ v l.JU UU~U .1.~, l".C2.ll

expand their honzons With a
SCIence Sampler LIVIng
SCleInce Day Camp,
Monday, June 24 through
Fnday, June 28, from 9 a m.
to 3 p m The fee IS $265
Preregistration IS required
for most programs
ActivitIes can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
via fax at (313) 884-6638 or
phone at (313) 881-75j,1

Heroic notes
Thomas Wilkins wIll con-

duct Hail to the Heroe"" the
final DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra DetrOit News
Young People's Concert
Senes program, Satuday,
May 25, at 11 am, in
DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra Hall, 3711
Woodward In DetrOit
Tickets range from $8 to
$34 (313) 576-5100

Just for kids
The Children's Museum of

the Detroit PublIc Schools,
6134 Second ill Detroit, pre-
sents lots of free opportum-
tIes to expand your child's
rmnd and ImagmatIon Take

In the special exhibItIon
Young VlEnons City
ReflectIOns by Detroit
Students, through Saturday,
May 25 RegistratIOn IS
requIred for all programs
The Museum IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 9 a m to 4 pm (313}
873-8100

Super science
Tour the new, Improved

DetrOIt Selence Center, 5020
John R In DetrOIt Take a
trip through the solar sys-
tem WIth the amazing new
show Hubble lmag::, of th.e
J.Uiliui.'t;, lU i,.. ....... "'" _ ....... "'.., .....

DIgItal Dome PlanetarIum
The show wIll be offered
weekends, at 11 am, noon,
2, 4 and 5 p m or weekdays
at 2 p m View Spnng SkIes,
WIth weekend screenmgs at
1 and 3 pm, alternatIng
With the VIrtual reality Jour-
ney Views of the Uruverse,
shown at 11 a.m , noon, 2, 4
and 5 p m The new travel-
Ing exhIbition, DestInation
Space, can be expenenced
through Monday, Sept 2.
Hands-on laboratory
eldublts focus on motion, life
sciences, matter and energy,
waves and VIbrations Now
shOWIng In the Center's
IMAX Dome Theatre ISThe
........ n, ,. J. L'
nUlllall DUUy, <l ll:l.J1U'''U<'

voyage through pregnancy,
at noon, 2 and 4 p.m on
weekends and noon and 2
p m. on weekdays. Space
StatIOn, a new CInematic
Journey to the InternatIOnal
Space Station, WIllbe shown
at 10 and 11 a m and 1 p.m.
on weekdays and 11 am, 1,
3 and 5 p.m. on weekends
The Museum is open
Monday through Fnday,
from 9'30 am. W 3 pm;
Saturday and Sunday, from
11 a m. to 5 P m AdmISSion
IS $7 for adults, $6 for
semors and $5 for chtldren.
IMAXTheatre tickets are an
additIonal $2. (313) 577-
8400
ZOO news

Experience the animals
and more at the Detroit Zoo,
at Ten MIle and Woodward
In Royal Oak. Look at the
amazmg anatormcal adapta-
tions of anteaters VIa the
single kiosk interactive
exhIbit Anteaters Fast Food
SpecialISts, through Sunday,
Sept. 8, In the WIldlife
InterpretIve Gallery Clull
out WIth the polar bears,
arctic foxes, seals and snowy

owls at the Zoo's new 4 2
acre Arctic Rmg of Life
exhibit ViSitors can catch
the underwater actIon with
a tnp through the Polar
Passage, a umque 70-ft long
clear tunnel, to catch all the
excltmg underwater action.
Take a nde on the wIld Side
and get an ammal's eye-vIew
of hfe on the WildAdventure
Simulator TIckets are $4
Along With VISitS to the
other great anImals, guests
can see the spectacular $6
mllhon National AmphJblan
ConservatIOn Center dedI-
cated to the conservatIOn,
~~C''::C'~''V~+~~!1 ~"'d"~b"1~''::'H ""nd.
mterpretatIon of amphIbIan
lIfe The Zoo IS open dally
from 10 a m to 4 pm Zoo
admISSion IS $8 for adults,
$6 for semors and chIldren,
ages 2 to 12 Parkmg IS $4
tor cars and vans (248}398-
0903

Cool cars
View a collectIOn repre-

sentmg three decades of
automotive deSign, mclud-
mg a 1904 Runabout, a
1933 Stutz Monte Carlo and
a 1949 BUick Roadmaster
RIViera, at the Automotive
Hall of Fame, 21400
Oakwood m Dearborn View
The Dodge Brothers Motor
Car Exhibit, featunng
arcluval materials from
Meadow Brook Hall,
through Sunday, July 8. The
Hall of Fame IS open daily,
from 10 a m to 5 p.m. The
fee IS$6 for adults, $5 50 for
seniors ages 62 and up and
$3 for chIldren ages 5 to 12
(313) 240-4000

Strings attached
Adults and children alike

can applaud Kolobok, the
RUSSIan versIOn of The
Gmgerbread Man,
Saturdays, through May 25,
at the Detroit Puppet
Theatre, 25 E. Grand River
In DetrOit. TIckets are $7 for
adults and $5 for children.
Reservations are requested
(313) 961-7777

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wright
Museum of Afncan
Amencan History, 315 E.
Warren in Detroit See In
the Spirit of Martm, a
Smlthsoman ExhIbitIOn of
Visual Arts celebrating the

hfe and times of Dr Martin
Luther Kmg Jr In 120
works of art by promment
and emerging artIsts,
through Sunday, July 28
The Museum's core exhIbit,
Of the People, celebrates
DetrOIt's place In Afncan
Amencan hentage and cul-
ture The Museum IS open
Wednesday through
Saturday, from 9 30 a m to
5 pm, and Sund'lY, from 1
to 5 p m AdmiSSion13 $5 for
adults and $3 for children
over the age of five (313)
494-5800

..,_ •....1- _, ""'~_ _ •
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Expenence the new exhi-
bitIon WorkIng the Inland
Seas Stones of AfrIcan
Amencans on the Great
Lakes, through Apnl 2003,
at Belle Isle's Dossm Great
Lakes Museum, acceSSible
vIa thp MacArthur Bndge at
E Jefferson and E. Grand
Boulevard In DetrOit
ChJldren can explore perma-
nent exhibitions featunng
the doomed ,;hJp Edmund
Fitzgerald and a freighter
pilothouse The museum is
open Wednesday through
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIOn IS $2 for
adults and $1 for chJldren,
ages 12 to 18. (313) 852-
4051
History alive

Step back In time with a
CIVIl War Remembrance,
Sunday, May 26 and

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services' CancerCare
program ISoffenng art ther-
apyas a medIum tor promot-
ing healing for individuals
undergomg or recovering
from cancer treatment

"Color Me Well" is a SIX-
week art therapy senes
based on the belief that the
creatIVe process mvolved In
the makIng of art is healing
and hfe-enhancIng

Art therapISt and artist
ChrIstine Lewis guIdes par-
ticipants as they learn to
express themselves using a
variety of art materials
including pastels, paints
and clay.

"We use art as a visual
expressIOn of an emotional
state," LewISs81d "Things a
person may be holding in
their mind - lIke pain, fear

Monday, May 27, at The
Henry Ford Museum and
Greenfield Village, 20900
Oakwood In Dearborn.
Fabulous m the Fifties The
FashJons of Elizabeth Parke
Firestone WIllbe on dIsplay
at the new Benson Ford
Research Center, a $17 JUlI-
lIon faclhty hOUSIng the
museum's readmg room, ref-
erence resources and staff
and changmg gallery space,
through Sunday, July 14
Travel through the past 100
years via the special exhIbIt
Your Place m TIme 20th
Century Amenca Patrons
ml\v 1\1",1 tilnr thp m\l<;Ptlm's

CommumcatlOns, Llghtmg,
TransportatIOn and
Domestic Arts exhIbitIOns.
The Museum and Village
are open Monday through
Saturday, from 9 a m to 5
pm, and Sunday, from noon
to5pm

AdffilSslonto the Museum
ranges from $7 50 to $12 50.
AdmISSion to the VIllage
ranges from $8.50 to $14.
Children under the age of 5
and members are admitted
free. Showing in the
Museum's $15 millIOn IMAX
Theatre are Beauty and the
Beast, Mystenes of Egypt, 3-
D Mamal-Encounter In the
Third DimenSIOn,
Shackleton's Antarctic
Adventure and Super
Speedway. Daily screenings
will be offered, on a rotatmg
basIS, begmmng at 9 a.m.,
on the hour in the mornmg

or arnnety - are put into a
form where they can be
seen By talking about the
art, its creator IS able to
understand and come to
terms with the ISsues con-
fronting them.

"No artIStiCtalent is need-
ed," Lewis said, "Just a WIll-
ingness to express yourself
creatively It's the process of
makIng art, not the product,
that's Important. I teach
participants how to work
WIth a varIety of mat('nals
and, along with bemg thera-
peutic, some beautiful art
results "

In conjunctIon With the
six-week class series, LeWlS
encourages indiVIdual jour-
naling, wluch includes spon-
taneous art along WIth per-
sonal reflection m wnting

and on the half.hour m the
afternoon and evemng
TIckets are $10 for adults or
$8 for semors and cluldren I
ages 12 and under Call
(313) 982-6001

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOIt, trace more than 100
years of automotIve history
and travel from frontiers to
Factones through the per-
manent exhibltlons of the
DetrOIt HIstoncal Museum, j

5401 Woodward In DetrOIt :
The new exhibIt, Pewablc :
Pottery The Legacy of Mary ~
"'h~"n p",","" Rtrlltwn J
;~~~s one of DetrOIt'S most
endunng contnbutlOns to
the world of art, through
Sunday, Oct 13 Take m the
exhIbIt The PolIsh Presence
In Detroit, through Sunday,
June 9 Relive the history of
DetrOit's orIgInal settlers
through the exhibitIOn, ,
Land, Lives and Legends. J

NatIve AmerIcans In t:J
Detroit DetrOIt's 300th
Birthday IS the InSpiration ~
for the special exhibition 30 I
Who Dared The Museum is
OPtHI Tucaday through
Friday, from 9:30 a.m. to 5 •
P m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a.m to 5
pm.

Th(' suggested admIsSion
is $4 50 for adults or $2.25
for semors and chIldren,
ages 12 to 18. ChIldren
under the age of 12 enter •
free. Call (313) 833-1805

Journals may be shared
With the group, discussed
privately With the therapist
or kept completely private.

The next "Color Me Well"
session begins Wednesday,
May 29 It is held from 1 to 3
p.m m the fourth floor con-
ference room at Cottage
Hospital, 159 Kercheval
(one mile south of Moross) in
Grosse Pomte Farms There
ISa $10 materials fee.

Persons reeelvmg cancer
treatment at any health
care faCility are welcome to ~
jom the group and begin a ~
personal journey of discov- t
ery toward healing. ~

I••,

j
Toadv ....

.,thllcokIm
call (313)112-'"
~ 2:00 p.m. Fftdap

i'tJiHte&~
Embrozdery and screen pnnting

313-642-1190

Graduation Days
are just around the corner. THE

NCYI'REDAME PHARMACYhas
an excellent assortment of cards and a
large selection of gifts for the gradu-

ates. And for their graduation picture
- choose the perlect frame from our
iarge variety that will compiement

your scholar ... at 16926 Kerrheval in-
the-Village. (313)885-2154.

--- -- ------_.-.. ....~--- -- '-. ~
• 1, - "') , • - \ '.'. . ~"'. ~,.. ~ .--------------'

POINTE

C£WTIIl
Pomte Fltness & Trammg has

opened another fac~ILtyl We are
located off the servzce drwe between
Moross and Allard. Stzll on
Mack, (313)885.3600

5'
Flat footIi ~SMcf IHf

FREE SHU'ITLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME
Join us every Sunday for our
SUNDAY BRUNCH, 11 a.m.- 2:30
p.m. Plus, we have evening dinner
specials. Monday & Tuesday -
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib.
Wednesday - Fresh Lake Superior
WhIte Fish. Thursday - Certified
Angus Short RIbs of Beef. BOOK
SINDBAD'S "SCHAR" ROOM
TODAY! Perfect for your private
partIes and special occasions. Call
(313)822-7817for more information at
100 St. Clair on-the-River.

susm
In addition to our awesome stlr

fry and salad bars, MONGOLIAN
GRILLE is now serving fresh,
made to order Sushi Monday
through Wednesday nights. Start
off your Mongolian stir fry with a
California Roll as an appetlzer or
make a whole dinner out of Sushi.
However you want to do It, you
will not fwd a higher quality
Sushi this slde of Japan!
Mongolian Grill 18480 Mack
Avenue (313)884-3686.

SPRING SALE!
Purchase the fmest carpets

available at SALE prices:
Masland, CustomWeve, Sutton,
Waverley, Shaw and Grosse
Pointes largest selectIOn of wool
Wl1ton and Loop carpeting at ..
17670 Mack Avenue at UnIversity,
Grosse Pomte, (313)884-2991

Ed I•• 'S_",
c.petiIIg

KISKA JEWELERS

May is national Karastan
month. Come and enjoy the
largest savings of the year at Ed
Maliszewski Carpeting .... 21435
Greater Mack, St. Clair Shores,
(586)776-5510

Smile
Enhancement Studio
Brighten Your SmIle Today. FREE
SEMINAR - Wednesday May 29
Call for RSVP.. 313-882-2000,
20040 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Woods, FAX (313)882-

2Art~rHDf,"'" AccredIted by the Amencan
~ AcademyofCosmetIcDentistry

Nice selectzon of NEW spring
merchandIse has arrwed Just m
time for graduatzons, plus start
thmkmg about dear ole Dad for
that spec~al unique Father's Day
gift. Pnce range to suit all needs
at... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hlll
(313)885-5755.

I



Buhl is fast on and off the track

Phot<> by Brad LlIldberg
Robbie BubI pulls out of the pits during practice for the 86th Indianapolis

500. BubI, a Grosse PoiDte Farms native, quaWled his No. 24 Team Purez/Avcu-
tis/Dreyer & Rembold RaciDgG Force/IDfiDiti/Firestoue at 231.033 mph, good
euough for secoud place iD the middle of the first row.

"Our philosophy at the
regional IS to utilIze our
team depth," Steve Zaranek
said "We accomphshed that
by placmg m 14 of the 17
events and by havmg multi-
ple placmgs m seven events

"We also had 22 girls con-
tnbute to our score - our
h,O'hlP~t tnt~l pvpr"

Wrole depth was certamly
a key, South also had SIX
first place fimshes

Lauren Fennga dommat-
ed th<>field of pole vaulters
and cleared 9-feet to wm the
event Heather Whiteley

See TRACK, page 5C

Photo by Wilham flarrah
Regina's Lla Grillo clean the high-jump bar during

last weekeud s Dir&iiiouI track regioiliiJ iit GrOSile
Paiute South,

I • ~ •

! '. "
! ' . '.
i.' . . . .
i • ., .

Gibson and Colhson
teamed With Hilary Zaranek
and Megan Zaranek to Wlll
the 3,200-meter relay by an
11-second margm over the
runner-up Grosse Pointe
North team of Katie Horne,
Patncla Wmterfield, Laura
Fisher and Jenmfer
npF~n""

South's winnmg bme of
9 48 equaled a season best
The Blue DeVils remamed
unbeaten m the event.
Gibson then won the 800
run m 2.25 and Colhson fin-
ished first m the 1,600 m
529

The success m girls track
at Grosse POlllte South IS a
result of several factors

One IS the team's tremen-
dous depth Every year,
coach Steve Zaranek has
more than 100 athletes out
for the team and he sees to It
that each of them makes
rnntrl hllhnT1" <i'H'mg tl'"
season

Another IS the Blue
Devl1s'ablhty to focus on the
task at hand - wmnlllg
track meets

Both of those factors came
into play last weekend when
South won the DIVISion I
regional meet by a WhOPPlllg
margin over runner-up
DetrOit Kmg The Blue
Devils had 136 pomts, while
Kmg had 79 L'Anse Creuse
North was trurd with 65, fol-
lowed by DetrOit Denby With
56 and L'Anse Creuse With
47.

It was the mnth straIght
regional championsrup for
South's girls and their 10th
m the last 11 seasons

South placed m all but
three of the 17 events and 22
girls scored pomts on a cold,
wmdy day

Zaranek always tells his
teams not to worry about
thmgs they can't control,
wruch IS why poor weather
conditIOns seldom affect
South's performance

Semor Mary Gibson and
freshman Maggie Collison
Ipn thp RhlP DpV11s' pffort
Both qualified twice for the
state finals at Rockford
HIgh School on June l.

"Mary and Maggie were
tremendous," Zaranek said
"Weather conditions were
poor These two helped set a
tone that It rod not matter.
Their work etruc m all four
events was mcredlble "

South's success continues

See BUIlL, page 2C

Buhl co-owns the team
Fisher, 21, became the

fastest woman in open-
wheeled racing when she
quahfied for the race in
ninth place at 229.439 mph.

The guests departed, Buh!
and four members of the
crew crammed onto a two-
seat motorized golf ca..-tfer a
quick nde past the turned
heads of race fans to the
main grandstand on the
front straIght.

Trottmg up two flights of
stairs to a spacious, glass-
walled private SUite over-
lookIng the stanlfimsh Ime,

Talk of engine perfor-
mance, suspenSIOn and tire
wear continued as Buhl and
crew hurned to Gasohne
Alley, where the team has
five spotless garages and
race preparations take place
behmd locked doors

Within minutes, mechan-
ICSremoved the race car's
shell and started tmkering
With the mnards Buhl, Still
weanng rus racmg SUit and
haIr sweaty from practice,
broke away from detailed
performance analysis to
greet representatives of
Allegra, a major sponsor of
Buhl's Dreyer & Rembold
teammate, Sarah Fisher

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

INDIANAPOLIS
Robbie Buhl set the fastest
lap at 228 077 mph m
Friday's practice for the
IndianapolIs 500, then
pulled into the pits and
picked up the pace.

Th~ Grosse POInte Fanns
native sqUIrmed from the
cramped cockpit of his back-
up race car, No 24T Team
PurexlAvpntIslDreyer &
Rembold Racing G
ForcelInfinitiIFirestone, and
jomed engineers studying
telemetry recorded on laptop
computers statIOned on pit
road

cI,

$218.16MM

24 Month Lease $261.24*
Old's Loyalty -$43.08**

NEW 2002 BUICK
RINDIIVOUS ex ,w

"$2213 16 due upfronl wIlease loyalty Deal #25126 Stk #32035

$266.30MM

24 Month Lease $309.37**
Old's Loyalty -$43.07**

NEW 2002 BUICK

RINDIZVOUS eXL AWD

GMS Sale Price
$31,570.90*

Old's Loyally .$1000

$30,570.90

$36,286.45

Stk'520461
-Only $1795 47 Due up fTonl wlleaae Loyalty Deal .30369

GMS 36 Mo. Lease
$411.01**
-$30.48 Old's Loyal

$380.53"'"

Ltf-I\W ~ LlM.P1MJ~

GMS sale Price
$23,721.01*

Old's Loyalty .$1000

$22,721.01-

GMS Sale Price
$16,905.78*

Old's Loyalty .$1000

$15,905.78 ....

Stk'521744
"Only $2,999 OL18up front wl,e ... Loyally Deal '32646

GMS 24 Mo. Lease
$533.21**

-$36.64 Old's Loyalty

Stk,OXMBWF $496 57*
"Only $2491 57 Due Up Front! wlleese Loyally •

'Not .v.nable In Yellow Z06 Includu Paint Proof

NEW ~O~ TJJAJ.LllbAZI __

GMS 36 Mo. Lease

I$274.69**
-$29.22 Old's Loyalty

$~45.47*
NIW IGOIIYIIUtl.AN



See REGINA, page 3C

Softball

May 23,2002
Grosse Pomte News

respectively
The Regina golf team fin.

ished the season 7-3 overall.

Jumor Amy Whaley led
Regina's softhall team to a 4.
2 upset of state-ranked
Farmlllgton Hills Mercy m a
Cathohc League
CentraVDouble-A DlvislOIl
playoff semifinal game last
week at Mercy

"It was mce to beat
Mercy's top pitcher becaus~
,,,.~ did.....,.~,..t bet tv ht..& Clt. till

Blue Devils
•sweep In

regional
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte South boys
tennis coach Tom
Berschback has Ius team
just where he wants it head-
mg mto the state finals in
two weeks

"The last two weeks I've
been very pleased with the
way we've played,"
Berschback said

Dunng that span. South
won the Macomb Area
Conference Red Division
tournament and took first in
the DivisIOnI state regional
that it hosted

The Blue Devils also
played well in losing a dual
meet to second-ranked Ann
Arbor Huron 5-3

"We almost tied them,"
Berschback said "There
were three three-set match-
es and we won one of them"

That came at No 1 smgles
where South's Blake
Wl1lmarth defeated Huron's
Ray Wu 7-6. 4-6, 6-4

"It was a beautiful
match." Berschback said
"The two were co-seeded at
No 2 m the state so this
should get Blake the seed."

Andy B1Ske won a excel-
lent match at No.4 singles,
while the Blue Devils' No.1
doubles team of Richard
Marsh and John Fodell post-
ed a 6-2. 6.1 victory.

Losmg tough three-set
matches were the t1urd and
fourth doubles teams, whl1e
South's No 2 doubles team
also lost a close match

"'We should be seeded m
all four doubles and at first
smgles and our second. third
and fourth smgles players
should be competitive in the
state meet.' Berschback
Sald

South won all the flights
at the regional The effort
was highlIghted by Joe
Vallee's performance at No
2 smgles The freshman did-
n't lose a game

Blake Willmarth, Sevi
Jensen and Blske also won
their smgles flights. whlle
Marsh and Fodell. Mike
FolhR and Derek SeJfulla,
Jon Sierant and Kirk
Willmarth and Mark Smith
and John Simon were dou-
bles champIOns

South won first, second
and fourth smgles and the
first three doubles flights at
the MAC Red tournament

earned a spot m the state
finals

Earher m the week.
Regina beat Manan 190-198
In lUofinal dual match of the
season and placed tlurd m
the Catholic League
Tournament behmd
Farmmgton Hills Mercy and
LIVOnIaLadywood

"We had a decent week,"
ArtymovlChsaid "The girls
played we)) m the two
rounds ~

Artymovlch shot a 43
agamst Manan. and earned
Qll ('lO')othC'!U: !'0 ....."!'~, 3!cng
With Osterman, shootmg an
88 (third overall) and a 93.

Carettl led th" way with a
homer over the left field
fence. a tnple and four RBIs.
Morawslu hit a two-run dou.
ble on her second at bat of
the mmng

Lauren Harnngton had a
double and smgle Halpm
was 3.for-4 and Turnbull hit
an RBI double m the first

KJrsta Wierda pitched a
two-hitter and struck out
seven to post the wm

Trenton. whIch won the
tournament for the second
straight season. put a bit of
a damper on South's day
With a 10-3 VICtory

The Trojans took a 3-0
lead m the first mmng but
the Blue Devl!s tied the
game In the fourth Turnbull
and Libby Klem smgle,
Halpm reached base on a:l
error and Eml1y Garlough
drove m all three runners
With a double to left-eenter
field

Name Year

lus Saddlehtes could make It
to the finals.

"The girls have been play-
mg some good golf m recent
weeks so we have a good
shot to fimsh In the top
three," he sald

Thanks to veterans Josie
Artymovlch, Amy Osterman,
Jenmfer Wembeck. Rose
Pochmara and Sarah
Naplewockl, the SaddlelItes
fimshed 13 strokes ahead of
second place Bloomfield
HI))s Lahser, wluch shot a
395

1 p~m10 -f'nn 'R1'r""'1TH...l, ....'TY'I

Maria~ was tturd w~th- ~
411 Each of the three

Indy 500 racers who won
from the middle of the first row
Marlo Andrettl 1969

'1J1In CI8rlt(I'1~L~11~ti~::11.~!.",
R~ger Ward ~n", 196? "

tJlm,RtIt1l1n.nD'IM'~", • 1960~
Lee Wallard 1951
Wilbur ShaWl). ,1940 ::',\,
Wilbur Shaw 1937

:Peter DePaolo~ K1'H~1925~i
Howdy Wilcox 1919

!iBa1ph DePaJinlri."r, 1915i'!~~~. ~'~'" ';1 :.~r
Other notable second. lace starters

Photo by Brad Lindberg
In the pita between practice runs Friday for the IndlanapoUs 500 on May 26,

Robbie Bub! and an englDeer talk about ways to go futer.

Tony Stewart
ArlIt Lur8l1dD~ 4"': 1~lj,. 1 ~~> "

Raul Boesel 1994:NNIo ~~ . t9~~~.;jJ.,ti' ,*I~{ jl

I Eddie Cheever 1992 4
~; Fort :1;~~.:M~iI.r.a,J4iA!,1~~~ !.~.,1'i~;"'i'28~
Rick Mears 1990 5

tAtUn ..... Sr. '"~1£l~,~J.I,.tm~ ~ , .R.\.'a;',U~
Danny Sullivan 1988 23
~,JIahal;=;~. 1$8p:": *~,.~
Danny Sullivan 1986. ~.

~AJ1cfntW ""',, 1980~$/iJ: ~ ~"r • ~~
Tom Sneva 1979 15

,aobI)y.Uneer 19n ,.j1.18.
Gordon Johncock 1976 3

tMark Donohue 1971 - " ~ 1 "'J If ~
Johnny Rutherford 1970 16

~ Hili 1966 ,.'..~1~
Dan Gumey 1967 21

f){Jlqi,~ , \ ,J 1966 '.,'7~rll~i

South finds power
in.tourney triumphs

Grosse Pomte South's
softball team used the long
ball to wm two of Its three
games in the recent Blue
DeVJ1 'Iburnament.

LIZHalpin and Stephame
Shepard each lut their first
varsity homers m South's 6-
5 wm over Sahne

HalpIn's homer. over the
left field fence. came m the
first mD'ng With Judy
Turnbull on base Shepard
lut her home m the' econd
and It cleared the center
field fence

Katie Carettl had three
tnples, mcludmg one With
two outs In the second
mmng that drove m Lawren
Morawski. who had smgled,
to glve South a 6-1 lead

Katie Johnson pitched a
three-hitter to post the VIC-
tory

A 10-run first mnmg gave
South a 11-4 VICtory over
MarySVille

Golf

played we)) •
The RegJlla soccer team

stands at 8-4-3 overall
Coming up for the

Saddlehtes 18 a Div18ion I
dJstrict tournament, begm-
mng on Tuesday. May 28, at
Grosse Pomte South

The Regina golf team 18
headJng back to the state
finals after WInmng last
weekend's DIVISion II
regional tournament With a
score of :i8:t

Head coach Bob
Artymovlch was confident

handling problems. Buhl.
who has started the race six
times for a personal-best
SIXth place finish m 1999.
sald the track was smoother
than ever

"They've raked the track
to take away bumps," Buh!
said. "The track has become
more abrasIVe. but It's a lot
smoother •

The track was resurfaced
ill 1995 TIus is the first year
It has been ground smooth
Work mcluded grmdmg
small grooves in the track to
mcrease gnp and channel
spilled 011

"Over time. asphalt pave-
ments degrade and crack.'
said Kevin Forbes, the
speedway's director of engl-
neenng and construction
"Cracks allow water to mfil.
trate. and in the wmtertune
it freezes and expands TIus
creates some SlIght
upheavals. resultmg in a
rough surface For the stan-
dard lughway this is typical-
ly acceptable, but for racmg
surfaces It is unacceptable."

Buh! said, "There used to
be a bump off turn one That
bump hurt a lot of people.
me being one of them •

He added, "We're always
learnmg out there"

~

AmericanCancer
Society'

.' I
",,> - - '1 ~

Join the American
Cancer Society
Relay For Lifel
YourAmericanCancer
SocietyISrallymgSt.Clair
Shores,GrossePomte and
the surroundmg
commumtlesto celebrate
cancersurVIVorshipat the
fourth annual RelayFor
Life,the SoCIety's
sIgnatureevent. The
AmencanCancerSociety
RelayForLife.a 24-hour
team-basedfundralsmg
evenlls a umque.
empowenngand fun way
to makea dIfferencem
the fightagamst cancer
PartlClpale In the Cancer
Survivor's VICtory Lap
begmnmgal700pm on
l'Tlday, May 31

round'
Ashley Me))or had two

goals and three assIsts.
whl1e Candace Shue also
scored tWice In the route

Holly Rabine. Kelley
Parente and Enn Dopp also
scored for the SaddlelItes

Regina's run to the finals
ended With a 1-0 semifinal
loss to perenmal power-
house Madison Heights
Bishop Foley

"We were hanging With
them the entIre game and
they happened to get a goal
late m the game, ~ Perlin
said ~'l'he girls weren't
mtlmltated at all and they

"Today, you have Wind
from the north," Buh! said
"It luts you as you come off
ttlI'n one and pushes the car
up the track <toward the
outside wall) Then, In turn
four, that same wmd pushes
the car down the track It's
subtle stuff, but when you're
domg 230 mph. It becomes
exponential m what it does
to the car"

FIsher. J0lmllg Buh! at the
receptIOn. said. "Yesterday
the wmd was changing
every five minutes"

Fisher set the fastest lap
at 225 826 III Fnday's morn-
mg practice, less than 4 mph
under her qualifyIng speed

"'We have more of a race
setup," she SaId "We found
out today how to make the
car rotate better. or follow
the arc of the corners "

The 320-acre speedway IS
so spread out that ram can
be fallmg m turn two while
the front ~iraighi Il:l dry.
which IS what cut short
Buh!'s practice session early
Fnday afternoon.

"We're trying to learn as
much as we can with the
Iumted green-flag time we
have," Buh! said. "With the
weather as it 1S.we do what
we can and then call it a
day."

Although wmd caused

Celebrate
Cancer
Survivorship!

_2C __ Sports
Regina soccer boots Cabrini in Catholic League playoffs

Limited parking is available at Blossom Heath Park.
A parking shuttle Will be running from 1000 a m - 11 00 P m on Friday flom
St Clair Shores CIVICArena on Stephens Rd

Participate in the Cancer Survivor's Victory Lap!
To receive an inVitation to celebrate your G3n(N survivorship at the
Relay For Life, call 586 2638000, e-mdll drr.j rr,utykd@cancerorg or VISit
www cancer org

By Bob St. John
Staff wnter

Regina's soccer team has-
n't tasted a Cathohc Leagu,:
playoff wm m more than a
decade

Last week head coach Ken
PerlIn and Ius Saddlehtes
ceiebrated with a 5-0 wm
over Allen Park Cabnm m
the quarterfinals of the
Cathohc League
CentraVDouble-A DIVIsIOn
playoffs on their home field

"It" a great feelmg for all
of us,~ Perlm said "The
girl.. played a great game

' ..1' ......
u"u '''<'.l' 1<' '-UUUUtmL Lney
can keep It gomg m the next

Buhl
From page Ie
Buh! arnved on time at a
reception for race orgamz-
ers, sponsors, potential
sponsors and a Ime of pre-
dommantly glggly girls
thnlled to be photographed
With their favonte dnver

Outside on the 2 5-mile
track. the roar of passmg
cars practlcmg to qualify
meant nothmg to Buh! He
had qualified second a week
before at 231 033 mph. only
2081 seconds belund pole

willner Bruno Junqueua.
"We got out today In the

backup car to see what we
could learn about tire wear
during some fast laps.' Buhl
said "Dreyer & Reinbold
racmg has had a good
month, with two cars quali-
fymg in the top 10, myself on
the front row only ticks from
the pole"

Despite early success.
Buhl won't tAke the race for
granted

"ThiS place can turn
around and bite you,' he
SaId With a knowmg smile,
"whether one hour later, a
day later or year later"

This year. the learning
curve has been hampered by
above-average rain, below-
normal temperatures. and
gustywmds

1.800.ACS.2345 I www.cancer.org I Hope.Progress.Answers.

http://www.cancer.org


all mne m a mne-run third
mmng

Getz and Arngo each had
two hits for South, whIle
ArrigO, Hackett, Middleton
and Jahnke had RBIs

South wrapped up the day
With a 6-5 WIn over Grosse
POInte North

North tied the game m the
Sixth when SIngles by Scott
Ruthven and Nick Cheolas,
and an error, loaded the
ba~es The tyIng run scored
on a hit batsman

South won the game In
the seventh on back-to-back
doubles by Getz and Haclas

Rich Giffin pitched the
first five InnIngs for South
and allowed five hIts Getz
picked up the WIn In rehef.

MackenZie had three hIts
and three RBIs for South,
while Getz, Haclas and
Morawski collected two hIts
apiece

theIr day With a 4-3 wm over
Utica Eisenhower

South won the game With
a three-run, fourth-InnIng
rally that started With two
outs Keogh SIngled, Getz
doubled and both scored on
a double by Haclas Haclas
came home on Morawski'S
smgle

Haclas had two doubles
and three RBIs Morawski
and Keogh also had two hits
apIece

Charhe Mackmnon
pitched the hrst hve mmngs
of the slx-mmng game and
allowed four hits and one
earned run. Getz pitched the
Sixth and recorded three
stnkeouts

South then dropped a 16-5
deCISIOn to DetrOIt Country
Day m a game that
Gnesbaum called a "defen-
sive dIsaster"

The YellowJackets scored
11 unearned runs, includmg

May is National Scholarship Month

Best Buy Scholarships-
Encouraging Discovery and Learning

Best Buy is proud to be the largest sponsor of "Dollars for
Scholars:' a national network of scholarship foundations. BestBuy

scholarships are awarded to students who demonstrate an

outstanding commitment to school, work and community
service. "Dollars for Scholars" is part of BestBuyls$1.5 million
commitment to higher education in 2002.

We Help
Students Succeed!

lowed With RBI smgles and
Mike Hackett had a two-run
smgle The final run of the
mnIng scored on GeordIe
MackenZie's sacr-fice fly

Dan Keogh reheved
Russell and pitched the final
two Inmngs

Jahnke was the oniy
South batter With two hits
and he also had two RBIs

South's WIn agamst
Anchor Bay clinChed a share
of the diVISIOntitle

The Blue Devils plcked up
Ii J Ull HI the iilLh when
Danforth Singled and pmch
runner Mike Arngo eventu-
ally scored on an error

South added an msurance
run In the Sixth when
Haclas smgled, stole second
and came home on
MackenZie's groundout

Last weekend, South won
two of its three games In the
North-South InVitatIOnal

The Blue DeVils started

Andrew Scavone SIngled and
ChrIS Getz and Taylor
Morawski followed WIth RBI
SIngles

The Blue DevIls clmched
the MAC White champi-
onslup With an 9-4 WIn over
Dakota that featured a
seven-run fourth mmng

It was the second straight
MAC White title and fourth
m SIX seasons for South,
whIch IS 9-0 m the league
With one game remaInIng

Mark Russell, who had
been sldehned With a sore
(1,ti.U, ,u;:tUJJ1t::J l.u ...lit:: J.UlCi-

bon and pitched five strong
innmgs He a110wed one hIt
and two unearned runs He
struck out five and walked
one

South traIled 2-0 when
Bob Danforth !>tarted the
fourth mmng With a SIngle.
Middleton walked and
Brandon Butler smgled to
load the bases. Thm Jahnke,
Getz and Kyle Haclas fol-

!ugh and low hurdles (thIrd
and SIxth)

RunnIng persoudl bests
were Catherine Rinehart In
the mIle, Knsten Budde In
the two-mIle, XlOmara
Okonkwo In tht' 400-meter
dash, Ashley Couture m the
low hurdles and Gma
Shermatero In the 200-
meter dash

In additIOn, all four of the
SaddlelItes' relay teams fin-
Ished seventh WIth tlIe 400-
squad of CortlS, Angel
Mitchell, KIm Swanner and
Manuszak turmng m a sea-
son-best time

"It was a tough regional
and the cold, wet weather
didn't help," Golden said

Grosse Pomte South won
the title With 136 POInts, fol-
lowed by DetrOIt MartIn
Luther KIng With 79, L'Anse
Creuse North With 65,
DetrOIt Denby With 56,
L'Anse Creuse With 47,
Grosse POInte North WIth 40
and Regina With 26

Earher m the week
Regina lost Its final dual
meet to Dearborn DIVIne
Child, fimshmg the season
0-4 In the Catholic League
Central DIVISion

Up next for the
Saddlehtc'l IS the OperatIOn
Fnendshlp ml'et on Tuesday,
May 28, at Llvoma
Ladywood

- m a 2-0 wm over Anchor
Bay

In that game, Middleton
fanned 10 and didn't allow a
walk In his prevIOus start,
he pitched eight hitless
Innmgs agaInst Utica

South scored both of its
runs m the third mnlng
agamst Fraser MIddleton
led off wIth a walk and Chns
Casazza ran for him.

pre-district game on
'fuesday, May 2B, followed
by their dlstnct tournament
on Saturday, June 1, at
Eastpointe East DetrOIt

AlexIs Terry and Lauren
Manuszak are headmg to
the state champIOnship
meet

Last weekend Terry won
the diSCUS WIth a mark of
105 feet, 10 mche!>, and
Manuszak was second In the
long Jump WIth a mark of 15
feet, 1 mch, III a DIVISion I
regIonal meet at Grosse
Pomte South

"AleXIS and Lauren have
come a long way thIs sea-
son," head coach Gregg
Golden said "Every meet
they Improve and now they
are gomg to the state finals"

Fmals hopefuls Lla Gnllo
and Jackie BabIch suffered
the Injuries and a thlrd-
place fimsh to miss the cut

Gnllo spraIned an ankle a
couple of weeks ago and was
stIli hampl'red by the Injury

"She tned to go, but there
Just wasn't enough strength
In the ankle," Golden said
"Lla IS dlsappomted, but she
gave It hE'r best shot"

Other placers for the
Saddlehtes were Terry m
the shot put (third), Rachel
CortIs In the high Jump
(fourth) and Babich m the

Track

, ,
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South clinches second straight MAC White baseball title
By Chuck Klonke "The thIng that makes
Sports Editor Matt so effective IS that he

A year ago, Matt can throw any pitch when-
Middleton's record WaJ, mls- ever he wants to,"
leading Gnesbaum said "The hItter

The nghthander had to has no clue as to what's com-
WIn the state championship mg He has a great change
game to fimsh with a 500 and curve and that makes
record hiS fastball look even bet-

"Last year he didn't get ter"
the recognitIOn he deserved In the wm over Fraser,
because he was only 6-6, but Middleton struck out rune
he had d lot of tough losses," and walked threp
bald coach Dan Gner:.baum It was hiS second shutout

GettIng recogmtlOn this m a week Last Wednesday,
vear shouldn't be a problem Middleton allowed one hit _
for Mlddleoton Hl~ ~prn",,.. :l d8..;b~c tD th ....ll".'u1vffL,,~tt.J
season has been outstand-
mg

When Middleton pitched a
five-hit shutout In a 2-0 WIn
over Fraser m a Macomb
Area Conference White
DIVISIOn game on Monday, It
was hiS seventh WIn In eight
dfclslOns
• And Middleton lowered
!Ius ERA to 0 77 over 64 2/3
~nnmgs

iHassett guides ND tennis team to spot in state championship
by Bob St. John played tenms before they of the teams In the regIonal tive meet, but our guys were our final regular season semor Jamie Embree and
!Staff wnter arnved at Notre Dame," and beat them all Just a little better today," game and now It'S tIme to Jumor Brandon Forth each
: All of the long practIces, Hassett SaId "They strug- WeJrzynowlcz said "It was play this way in the state had two hits and two RBIs
fthe hard work and dedlca- gled to find their game early Track nice to end the season with a playoffs." Next was an 8-3 loss to U-
ttlOn paid off for Notre m their careers, but now Win" The Notre Dame lacrosse D Jesuit It was supposed to
!Dame's tenms team they're leadmg the team by Notre Dame's track and team ended the regular sea- be a doubleheader, but rain
: Last weekend, head coach example on and off the field team placed 12th In Lacrosse son 3-12 overall forced the first game to end
:Cathy Hassett watched her court" last weekend's DiVISIOn II after just five Innings
:Flghtm' Irish qualIfy for the JunIOrs Anthony DISante, regional meet at Warren The Notre Dame lacrosse Baseball The Insh ended the week
;State finals by fimshed sec- Dan DIVICO, Brandon Fitzgerald team won its regular season With their first-ever meeting
:Ond In a DlVlslOn III regIon- Gnesbaum, Tim Kopec, Head coach Stan finale last week, beatIng The Notre Dame baseball against nval Pontiac Notre:al tournament KeVIn Lao, Mike Mlynarek, WeJrzynowlcz had hI(\h Fhnt Powers 8-5 team had a good week, Wln- Dame Prep, Winning 6-3 and
~ St ClaIr won the title DaVId Murray and George hopes for hIs Flghtin' Insh, "The guys came out ready mng three off our games 3-0
;mth 25 POints and the Insh Murray have also thnved but they left with only dls- to play and It showed With "We're gettIng everyone "We had two mce ball
Fad 24 thiS season, while sopho- appoIntment as nobody our level of play," head coach back from mJunes and the games, - Gust said. "Our

For semors Nick more BIll Dokianos has earned a spot in the state Don HolIfield saId. "Our guys are startmg to play pItchIng was good and we
Doklanos, Ryan LaDuke, learned a ton from hiS older finals guys were a step faster the good baseball," head coach had some timely hits."
.Justm Leath and Joe brother Oak Park won the title entire game" Angelo Gust said "Our In the opener, Horne
MdLLlIla, the };np to the -Tne guys worked very WIth 73 POInts, tollo\\ d by Vmce Konal and Enc pItchIng IS more conSIstent pIcked up hiS seventh WIn,
finals puts the fimshlng hard dunng the season to Detroit Central WIth 70, Pascany each scored two and our defense IS pretty whIle Jumor Steve SImon
touches on careers that get to thiS point," Hassett Fitzgerald with 55, Warren goals, while Chris McKeon, solId" was 3-for-4 With two RBIs
started With no tennis expe- said a week before the Woods-Tower with 51, Andy Diehl, Victor Fields The Flghtin' Insh began and Valente was 2-for-4.
nence regIonal LakeVIew with 50, MadIson and Pat Bradley tallied the week WIth a 13-1 wm Junior Evan WillIams

"Most of my players never The Insh also played most HeIghts Lamphere with 46, once over MadIson Heights threw a complete game five-
DetrOIt RenaIssance with Jason Vettella was stellar BIShop Foley as semor Mike hItter, stnkmg out seven, in
43, DetrOIt Southeastern in goal, stoppmg 15 of 20 Horne pItched five mnIngs the mghtcap Simon and
and Center Line WIth 34, shots to pick up the VictOry Embree each had two hits
Royal Oak Dondero WIth 18, "Jason has done a nIce Job JUnIor Dan Valente was 4- and an K15l
Warren Lmcoln WIth 15 and In net," HolIfield said "The for-4, mcludIng a double and The Notre Dame baseball
Notre Dame WIth 13 entire team ralhed to wm tnple, WIth SIX RBIs, while team lmproved to 12-18

The hIghlIght of the meet
for the Insh came In the
nO-meter hIgh hurdles as
sophomore Chns Jones,
sophomore Alex Dudley and
jUnIor Lawrence Counts fin-
Ished fourth, fifth and sIXth
With tImes of 16.BO, 17.00
and 17 20, respectively

Junior DaVId Harmon was
thIrd in the BOO-meter run
With a tIme of 2 DB

EarlIer In the week, Notre
Dame beat MadIson HeIghts
Bishop Foley 72-56, t.l'lany..s
to outstanding performances
by Chandler Wilhams in the
dIscus (122 feet, 3 Inches), '
Counts In the 30D-Interme-
dlate hurdles (459) and
Jonathon Johnson m the
200-meter dash (24 2)

"It was a highly competI-

Photo by Rosh SIUars
• Regina senior goalkeeper sarah Thompson. above,
bas been a pillar of strength of the Saddlelltes' soc-
cer team.

-Regina
From page2C

dunng her prevIous appear-
ances agaInst us," head
coach Diane Laffey said
"Amy was outstandmg and
we had some bIg hits In the
seventh Inning"

Whaley drov.;> m the
SaddlelItes' first run and the
tYIng run m the top of the
seventh, whIle Rachael
Sabol hit a two-run tnple

• that accounted for the WIn-
mng runs

Mercy took a 2-1 lead,
sconng tWice m the bottom
of the Sixth Inmng

"We didn't want to lose
agam to Mercy and It dIdn't
look good after they took a 2-
1 lead headmg mto our final
at bat," Laffey said "Our
girls responded well "

Whaley was the WInmng
pItcher agamst Mercy and
against Pontiac Notre Dame
Prep m a 4-0 quarterfinal
WIn earher In the week

"Amy IS on top of her
game," Laffey saId "She
has a ton of confidence on
the mound and her hlttmg IS
commg around"

She "truck out 14 and
gave up only one hit agaInst
PrE'p

ThE' Re~na "oftoall team
Improved to a season-high
five gamE's above .'500 at 17-
12 overall

Upcommg for the
Saddlehtes I" a DIVISion I
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relay team of Lawton,
Pettway, Watson and
Crystal Wilson placed first

The 800-meter relay quar-
tet of Lawton, Pettway,
WlllJon and Sosa made the
state finals by finIslung sec-
ond and WJ1son made the
state meet With a qualifyIng
time of 27 3 In the 200-
meter dash (tmrd place)

Freshman KIm KIng ran
the SOO-meter dash for the
Lancers and earned the
team some pomts

"Evprvone rontnhllt$>n t"
our VICtory," Batten said "It
was a cold couple of days,
but Wlnmng made It a lot
warmer"

All of the girls listed above
earned a spot in the state
finals

The boys weren't as fortu-
nate, fimshlng Sixth With 50
pomts.

"We had a banged-up
group that Just didn't have it
together m the regional,"
Batten said "Too many
tight hamstnngs wd us in."

Seniors Darnell Hood and
David Jones did earn a spot
in the finals, placing first in
the 200-meter dash (23.1)
and third in the long jump
(19 feet, 8 inches)

cJ ones dIdn't make the
finals m the }ugh and low
hurdles, but placed third in
each event

Kelvin McLean was third
in the discus with a mark of
115 feet, 1 inch, while others
who earned POints were
Antoine Wilson, Damien
Brown and George Perry.

Next for the Lancers is the
Operation Friendship meet
en Tuesday, :r.ftiy 20, at
LIVonia Ladywood.

feet, 4 1/2 inches, and the
400-meter relay team was
~......ySt ....:ith a time of 44~9~

Junior Adam t;rawford
won third i..J.the 100-meter
dash WIth a time of 11.7 and
second in the 200-meter
dash With a tune of 23.2, an
Jumor Paul 'Ibsch was sec-
ond in the pole vault behind
Crawford.

Sophomore Tom
Kempinski was fifth in the
lOO-meter dash and Tosch
pia red fifth in the two-mile
to earn points for the
Eagles.

JUnior Joe Solomon also
earned a couple of points,
fin,i3hh..g 5lA~"l in th~ shut
put With a mark of 38 feet, 9
mches, and fifth in the dis-
cus with a mark of 107 fee
even.

EarlIer in the week, Eas
finished its dual meet sched
ule, splitting WIth Luther
Westland and Universit
Liggett School.

Sprow's girls track
finished 6-2 In the Met
Conference and 10-3 overall
wlule the boys were 5-3 an
7-6.

strIkeout WIth the bases loaded
end the first !DOIng A1hson had tw
of the A8tros' hits and Win Sooa go
the other one Stephen Butterl
walked three times

Reds nght fielder Streeter
Warren made a dlvmg catch of a fly
ball by AIILsonm the thmi LDDlDg

CLASSAA
Reel Soil 6, Dodge ... 0

Jonathan Rapwuhs had an RBI
smgle for the Red &ox Mille Esse
W8Jlthe wmnmg plt<:her

The DOCgershad a hne drLVeBID-
gle by Thmmy McBnen and pitcher
JOBlas YgleSias made a good defen-
sIve play when he fielded a
grounder near the foul hne and
threw out the runner at fIrst

Cl..ASSA
EI Paso 32, Rocbener 27

Matt Thmroslu led EI P8lIOWIth
five hIts and teammate Zachery
Detthnger collected four hlte

Ro<obester'sJack Doyle had a Bill
hit game, whJ1e M,chael Fennell
had five h,te

Rocbester 25, Albany 13
Adam Black led Rochester wlLh

three doubles and three runs Jack
Doyle had two doubles for
Rochester

TOledo 9, Rocb ..ner 6
1bledo exploded for Dine runs m

the fit bL two mnlog8 Webster
Burwn led Thll'do WIth two hlte

Malthew Shanley collected three
hIts for Rochester

Track

overall
Commg up for the Lancers

18 a posSible DIVISion IV pre-
wstnct game on Tuesday,
May 28, at their athletIc
complex m Sterhng Heights

The Bishop Gallagher
girls track and field team
pulled off a stunner last
weekend, Winning a
DIVISIOnIV regional champl-
onslup WIth 94 pomts

"We dIdn't PXDf>Ctto do
thiS well," head coach
Michelle Batten said "The
girls showed a lot of poise
during the two-day regional
and they deserve to make
the finals"

SenIor Jeaniae Lawton
pavel! the way In the field
events, which earned the
Lancers 30 of their 94
points, wmnmg the shot put
and dIScus With marks of 39
feet, 1 1/2 inches, and 137
feet even

Sophomore Stephanie
Sosa was tlurd in thp discus
WIth a throw of 88 feet and
semor Helen Pettway was
fourth with a mark of 87
feet

JunIOr Orelia Brown and
semor KIm Watson placed
first and second in the long
jump With marks of 15 feet,
3 mches, and 14 feet, 4 mch-
es, respectively.

"It was great to earn so
many POInts heading into
the second day of competi-
tion," Batten sald. "That
really gave our runners
more incentive to do their
best."

Pettway won the 800-
meter run W1th a time of
237 and the 1,600-meter

his runners a httle at a time
so they are at their peak for
the regIOnal and /,onj'erence
meet.

It worked well as sopho-
more Ashley Schult won the
pole vault and placed thh'd
m the high Jump, while
junior Kelli Zoellner took a
gold medal in the mile and
two-mile With times of
4:34.40 and 12.23

JUnior Caitlin Gerds
made the finals by placmg
second 10 the pole vault and
the 400-meter relay team
made It with a second-place
time of 55.2.

Other standouts were
Anja..n..! Mahablr, who was
th1rd m the 800-meter run
with a time of 2'54 and the
1,600-meter relay team was
fifth to earn several points

For the boys, sophomore
Matt Machemer was fourth
m the lugii Jump and made
the state finals by plaCing
second in the mile WIth a
bme of 4'53 and first in th.e
two-mile WIth a time of
11.07.

Sophomore Robert
Carlisle was second 1U the
long Jump with a mark of 20

Farms-City action
on the diamonds

MAJORS
Reds 7, Indians 1

Bnan Barclay pItched three sohd
mnmgs W gel the wm for the Reds,
while Sean McLoughhn plt<:hed
three shuwut mDlngs In rehef
McLoughhn also conlnbuted at the
plate WIth a smgle and double and
he scored tWIce Barclay and
MIchael HemOV1ch each had two
hIts and scored a run Joey Kunly
had a lut and scored, while Chase
Hall and Brett Johnson tallied the
Reds' other runs

The Indians scored theIr only
run m the first mnmg when Jack
Monark doubled and came home on
PT Shlrar's smgle Chns Stephens
hIt a double and DIeter Theh smgled
for the IndIans' other hIts Stephens
and MIchael Sheehy plt<:hed well
for the Indians

Reds second baseman Keith
Sklarslu made the defenSive play of
the game 10 the fourth mnmg when
he made a leapmg grab of Chns
Sh Irar 's hne dnve

Reds 3, Aatros 0
Keith SkJarskl and Brian

Barclay comb!Ded on the Ihree.hlt
shuwut for the Reds Sklarskl,
Barclay and Chns Hancock scored
the runs Barclay had two hIts,
mcludmg a double w deep center
field Hancock drove m an lnsur
Bnce run m the sLXthWith a smgle
w nght field Dan Karle, Michael
Hpmovlrh Anrl T'hnmAlI:I ve!""'~c:'
Schaaf hatl the Reds' other hits

1bmmy Carlon and Enc Allison
p,tcl,ed for the A8tr08 Canon got a

BG falls in Catholic semifinal

Eagles run well in regional

By Bob 5t. John
Staff writer

It was nIce while it lasted
Bishop Gallagher's girls

softball team made the
Cathohc League CoD playoff
semifinals last week, losmg
13-0 to Waterford Lakes

Head coach DennIs Gore
said his Lancers had to play
very well to beat them and
they didn't

The Lancers made the
semifinals after edging
Center Lme ~t l]lement 6-5
m the Quarterfinals

SenIor Helen Pettway led
oft the bottom of the seventh
mnIng With an mfield single
and advanced to second on
senIor Angle Sample's
mfield hit

Sophomore Stephame
Soaa struck out, but a wild
pitch allowed the runners to
advance to second and third

JUnior Katie Masserang
struck out, but Pettway was
able to score on a wild pitch
WIth the count 0-1 to senior
Bndget Carpenter.

"Helen has a lot of speed
and I told her If the pitch got
past the catcher, to go," Gore
sald "Helen beat the throw
WIth ease."

Pettw&y had two hits, as
WU 1:>l::Il1Ul TUl1h Junes and
Carpenter.

The game remalned close
throughout, thanks to
Carpenter, who struck out
nine and gave up only five
mts

"Bndget has pitched very
well tlus season," Gore said.
"It's nice to get a playoff win
after not makmg the
Catholic League playoffs fQr
a few years."

The Bishop Gallagher
sottball team stands at 14-4

By Bob St. John
Staff writer

Lutheran East's track and
r:eid team lS sending several
competitors to the upcommg
state champIOnship meet.

Last weekend, the Eagles
competed m a DIVISion IV
regional meet and the girls
fimshed th1rd With 56 pomts
and the boys were fourth
with 75

Head coach Keith Sprow
has made it a trend to push

in the first half, they didn't
score until Marsh's short
punt slipped through the
goalIe's hands With 3:37
remainIng

Heather Doughty assISted
on the goal

South controlled the sec-
ond half, enabling goalkeep-
er Samantha Martinez to
record her eighth shutout
and the team's mnth

Four mInutes mto the sec-
ond half, Marsh tapped in a
rebound to make It 2-0 And
with less than five rnmutes
left, Kerry O'Loughhn
notched her first goal of the
season, assisted by Ridgway

LIZ. Galea started her
tlurd game on defense Since
JOinIng the varsity and excit-
ed her teammates WIth a
long ball that bounced off
the crossbar

South beginS state district
play on TuesdAy at Warren-
Mott for a 5 p m contest

North gets
share of
second place

Grosse POInte North's
girls soccer team chnched a
share of second place m the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVlsion WIth a 1-1 tie
agamst Stevenson

North's only goal was an
own goal that came when
three Stevenson players col-
lided whJle tryIng to clear
the ball from an attacking
Kelly Japowlcz

North, W!llCn IQ 10-4-2
overall, fimshed 6-2-2 m the
MAC Red

"Everybody seemed flat
and sluggish," Backhurst
SaId

The Kmenteo h"rl "" ",v,:",!_

lent opportumty 10 mInutes
mto the game on a shot that
hit the crossbar About five
mmutes later, ULS took the
lead on a goal by Jordan
McIlroy, who took a crossing
pass from Maria Vaigol and
put the shot Into the upper
nght corner of the net

ULS clung to Its shm lead
untIl there were nine min-
utes left m the contest and
the Cavaliers' LydIa Vitale
beat Jones '.~r:th 0. ~hot from
a dIfficult angle

"We got a little lax on
defense," Backhurst sald.

ULS, now 11-2-1 overall,
hosts DetrOit Country Day
today, May 23, at 4 30 p m .
The Knights wIll begin state
tournament play on
Wednesday, May 29 at
Warren Zoe Chnstlan

A ViCtOry In that contest
would send ULS mto the
dlstnct champIOnship game
on Its field agalnst the WIn-
ner of next week's BIShop
Gallagher-Harper Woods
game The dlstnct final is
scheduled for 430 pm on
Fnday, May 31

South ties Eagles
in MAC Red soccer

Grosse Pomte South's
girls soccer team came back
from a 2-0 defiCit to tIe UtIca
Eisenhower 2.2 on Monday,
but It wasn't t>nouf,h to give
the Blue DeVils a share of
the Macomb Area
Conference Red DIVIsion
tItle

A wm would have assured
South of at least a share of
the champlOnsmp

So~th had trouble gettIng
untracked for most of the
first half The Blue DevJls'
shott passIng game WI1~

fOiled by the Eagles' defense
South's leadmg scorer,
Mandl Marsh, was hounded
by defender Kate Duda and
Marsh was often double-
teamed

Eisenhower freshman
Mehna Tnantos took a pass
from Stacy Rogers and
scored the first goal, 10 mm-
utes mto the game

The Eagles made It 2-0 at
thp 5 25 mark of the second
half on a goal by Rogers But
less than a mmute later,
South's Stl'phame Ritok
aggressIvely won a loose ball
and passed It to LIZ
RIdgway, who dnlled a hIgh
shot over the goahe'., head

Ten mmutes later, Marsh
made a nice pas", mto the
OOXarea and Rltok booted It
mto the net The play was
end.to-end for the final 23
mmutes but Eisenhower
held on against the deeper
South squad

Earher, South beat Utica
3 0 10 a MAC P..<:d game

Although thE' Blue Devils
outshot the Chleftams 13-1

-

WInd at Its back 10 the first
half, had to go against the
WInd In the second half and
the Mustangs took advan-
tage, outshootmg the
Knights 12-5

"I was usmg two forwards
so that we could have an
extra defender but at the
same time I was tryIng all
londs of combinations hop-
109 to get another goal,"
Backhurst said

It finally came With 10
mmutes remalOIng With
freshmen Leeza Kozak and
Jordan McIlroy playIng up
front Kozak spnt l'l nl'l<:<:IntI>
an open area where' McIlroy
chased It down, beatmg the
Mustangs' goahe to the ball,
and knocked It mto the open
net

"Jordan has scored a lot of
Important goals for us,"
Backhurst said. "She scored
the wmners agam<:t (Ann
Arbor) Greenhills,
Cranbrook Kmgswood and
Grosse Pomte North"

Three mmutes later, ULS
sealed the WIn WIth a goal
by Nayla KaZZI, assisted by
Stephanie McIlroy

It was KaZZI'S first game
after mIssing two weeks
With a laceratIOn on her
forehead.

"She played great,"
Backhurst sald of lus senior
sweeper "It wa:J good to
have her back"

The Win sent ULS into the
champlou5h.p game uf the
conference tournament
agamst Cranbrook
Kmgsw(l()(J, w!lleh fimshed
second to the Knights dur-
mg the regular season

ULS followed that effort
With a 1-1 nonleague tIe
agaInst South Lake

Make BIG Bucks
for your group!

_4C __ Sports

FIle photo
BIshop Gallagher's girls softball team WOD Its Catholic League quarterfinal

game 6-5 over St. Clement, thanks to efforts from Katie Masserang, above.

ULS reaches championship
,game in Metro tournament
By Chuck Klonke

:Sports Editor
, There were a few anxIOus
'moments but University
'Liggett School's girls soccer
team IS stlll unbeaten

:agamst Metro Conference
:opponents

The KnIghts, who drew a
.first-round bye in the confer-
'ence tournament, met
:Lutheran North In their
:first game and came away
:wIth a 3-0 VICtory
: But It wasn't as easy as
:the final score Indicates
. "They came out fired up
:and we were still baskmg- In
: the accolades we received
: after beating Grosse Pomte
:North," saId ULS coach
;Davld Backhurst
. "Beatmg Lutheran North
•6-0 earher In the season did-
n't help thmgs, either That
game wasn't an mdicatlOn of
Lutheran North's team This
was more the typical
Lutheran North team"

The game was scoreless
until about 16 minutes
remaIned In the first half

That's when the Knights
finally got on the score-
board Stephame McIlroy
took an mduect free lock
into a crowe:!.of players. ULS'
Lauren Ealba came up With
the loose ball and booted It
Into the net

"North had been control-
ling play," Backhurst sald
"They were WInnIng most of
the 50 50 balls They were
plaYlOg phYSical and most
tImes the offiCIals let the
play g-oon

"Fortunately our defense,
led by (goalkeeper) Alhson
Jones and Katie Hollerbach,
held them"

ULS, which had the bnsk



800 run 1, ChrIS Haag, !)e La
Salle, I 57 I 5 John
Bremer North, 2 04 2

200 dash I, Geoff Pope,
V 0 JeSUit, 22 0 3, MIke
Konwlak North, 22 7

3,200 run I. Pat
Danlzer, South, 9 38 1

1,600 relay I, DetrOIt
Denby, 3 31 5 3, Grosse
Pomle South, 3 34 3

D,scus 1, MelVIn Cross,
U-D JeSUIt, 132 5 4, Ryan
Wa!:ner South 123-2

Shot put 1 ChrIstopher
VernIer L'Anse Creuse,
47 2 5, Ryan Wagner,
South, 42-10 6 Dan
Brosnan, South, 42-7

HIgh Jump I, Barry
Novak, South, 6 0

Long Jump I. Matt
LambertI, L'Anse Creuse,
20 1/2 3, Drew DarIn.
South 18-7 6, Cameron
Freeman, South, 17 10

Pole vault 1, Kyle
Warner, L'Anse Creuse,
11 3 2, Stephen
PawlowskI, South, 10-9 3,
Thomas Baxter, South, 10-
9
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Pets Name SYLVESTER
Age 3 yrs old
Type of Pet Black Cat
Favonte ActMly Bemg chased around

the house
Owners Kim & Scott Mackey

effort by more than 10 feet
Umverslty of DetrOIt

.JesUlt took the team title
WIth 123 pomts and South
had 85

Followmg are the wmners
III eath event and the North
and South athletes who
placed

3 200-meler relay I, Warren
De La Salle, 8 14

110 hurdles I, Matt
Lambert], L'Anse Creuse, 14 9
6 Arlm~ Fnnq,.~~ l\l........l. , ......:1

RIchard ZUldema, South, 16 2
(he)

100 dash 1, Geoff Pope, U D
Je~U1t, 10 5

800 relay 1, DelrOlt Klllg,
1 30 1 5, Grosse Pomte South,
1346

1,600 run I, Pat Dantzer,
South, 4 17 I 3, ChrIS T,baudo,
North, 4 445 4, Andl Vlsger,
South, 445

400 relay 1, U D JeSUIt, 43 7
4, Grosse Pomte South, 46 0

400 dash 1, MIke Konwlak,
North, 51 0 3, Thomas Baxter,
South. 53 1 4, Kushtrlm
Shaq.rI, South, 53 4

300 hurd les 1, Matt
Lamberti, L'Anse Creuse, 40 3
6, Barry Novak, South, 42 4

Photo by Dr Richard Dunlap
Grosse Pointe North.s Mike Konwiak won the 400-

meter dash at last week's state DivisioD I regIonal.

------------
Send photo and S 15 00 to

Included will be Memorial Pages
in remembrance of the

los8 of your pet, $15.00 a pet.

Thank you. , and please return no l<1terthan July 3rd, 2002

another semor, ChrIS
T1baudo, who was thIrd III

the mile m 444 5 and Just
missed plaCIng m the 3,200
With a 1021

"Chns has followed hIS
pattern of Improving nght
up to the end of thp season,"
QUInn S31d "HI!> nllie bme
was a PR (personal record)
by three seconds and he had
a 21-second PR In the 3,200

"That was really a sur-
PMQO hp("qu~(\ rc d:dn.'t 1..:;.0,,~
If he'd be able to run the
two-mJle after hIS great
effort In the mile I told hIm
to Just go out and do the best
he could"

Freshman John Bremer
was fifth m the 800 run In

2 04 2 and another senior,
Amna Fonseka tied for SIxth
III the hIgh hurdles.

"Bremer's time was one of
the best freshman bmes
here III more than 20 years,"
QUinn saId

Earlier, North had an out-
standmg performance from
Paul Jacobs m the dISCUSIn
a dual meet with Utica Ford
II

Jacobs had a throw of 137-
9, beatmg his prevIOUS best

North on a roll
in boys lacrosse

Pat Copus scored five
goals and assIsted on two
others tms week as Grosse
Pointe North's boys lacrosse
team crushed L'Anse Creuse
North 16.2

Dave Watson had three
goals and three aSSISts for
the I"-Iorsemt:::n.Fi:tt Hogan
had a goal and four aSSISts
and Nick Janutol added two
goals and one asSIst

North also rolled past
Madison HeIghts BIshop
Foley 15-5 and beat
Bloomfield fhUs 7-5

Earher, North beat a palr
of Grand H.aPids area kdlllb

III tlght games The
Norsemen edged Forest
Hllis 10-9 In overtIme and
shaded Rockford 5-4
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South boys are second in regional
Pat Dantzer won the

1,600- and 3,200-meter runs
and Barry Novak took first
place In the hIgh Jump to
lead Grosse POInte South's
boys track team to a second-
place fimsh In last week-
end's DIVIsIon I regIOnal at
South

Dantzer was a runaway
Winner In both of the dls-
tante races HIS 1,600 time
of 4 17 1 was more than 14
seconds hPttpr thAn nmnpr-
up Dan Zinser of RosevIlle

It was almost as easy m
the 3,200 where Dantzer
was clocked In 9 38 1
L'Anse Creuse North's
Justm Zanotti was second In
9505

Novak won the hIgh Jump
WIth a leap of 6-feet

Novak and Dantzer both
qualIfied for the state meet
at Rockford High School on
June 1

The Blue DeVIls' other
state qualifier was Stephen
PawlowskI, who was second
In the pole vault WIth a 10-9

Grosse POinte North's
MIke Konwiak had an out-
standing performance in
wlnmng the 400 dash In
510

"Mike had a great day,"
said North coach Dan
Quinn "He ran an outstand-
mg race m the 400 He came
on to Win m the last five to
10 meters

"He Just mIssed quallfymg
In the 200, too In the semi-
finals he was step for step
WIth U-D Jesuit's Geoff
Pope ~

KonwlBk, who was thud
In the 200 wltn a ~~,I clock-
mg, was timed In 222m rus
semIfinal heat

QUIn:l was also pleased
WIth the pel formance of

1 48 4 3, Grosse Pomte South,
1499

1,600 run: 1, MaggJe Colilson,
South, 5299 2, Em.ly Meza,
South, 5 303 3, Megan Zaranek,
South, 5305 5, Lauren Leto,
North, 5474 fi, B!:l:r Ul1W'aoan,
South,S 55 8

400 relay: 1, DetrOIt Denby,
517 6, Grosse Pomte South, ,,5 1

400 dash: I, LaQumcla James,
Kmg, 588 6, JennIfer DeFauw,
North, 1019

300 hurdles: 1, Shannon
Fettue, L'Anse Creu'll; North, 48 I
2, Jenny Gerow, South, 48 5 5.
Heather Whlteley, South 502

800 run: 1, Mary G,bson South,
225 1 3, Patnela Wmterfield,
North 2292 4, ~agg>e Colhson,
South 2 307 5, KatIe Horne,
North 231 5 6, Molly Carroll,
South 2341

200 dash' 1 NaJah Floyd,
Denh~, 260 5, Meghan DeSantIS,
South, 27 7

3,200 run: I, Laura Fisher,
North, 11 41 2 Maureen Hoehr,
South 12045 3, Emily Meza,
South, 12 156 4, Megan Zaranek,
South, 12268 5, Kat ('armody,
South 12 289 6, Kelly
SzymborskJ North, 12357

1,600 relay. I, OelrOlI Kmg,
4 134 4, Grosse Pomte South,
4 254 5 Grosse Pomte North
4297

D,leus: I, AlexIs Terry Reg>na,
105 10 4 Ashante Calhoun, North,
95 4 5 Ehse Nagel, North, 91 I

Shot put. 1 Lmdsay BIshop,
L'Anse ('reuse, 3l 6 3 Ale... Terry
RegmR 30 II '>, Ehse Nagel,
North 103

Hlll'h Jump I Vane.sa Maher,
RoseVIlle 5 I 4, Rachel ('or II.
Re!(lnR,Andrea Palmer South, Rnd
Megan Smale South,4 6 (tie)

Long Jump: I, Heather
"h.t.. ....1c), ""',uth, 17 'j 2 LHuTC"n

Manu'l.k l{eglDa 14'l 5 Kr"len
Moncl, <;outh 14 3 1/2 6 LIZ
Trexler South, 13 10 Ifl

Pole vault: I, Lauren Ferm!:.
Soulh, 9 0

pointed out that the 1P.am's
utft:JlIol: came together WIth
12 asSISts on the 14 goals.

Tara Usakoskl notched
her first goal of the season
from the thIrd man pOSItIOn
JessIca Moorman and
Joanna Miller played out-
standmg defense WIth con-
sistent checkmg, mtercep-
tlons and ground balls

Alexa Davenport held
Country Day's top scorer to
one goal and that came late
~nthe gwut"

Goahe Dawn Espy blocked
70 percent of the
YellowJackets' shots on goal

the dIstances were BlaIr
Hanrahan, Molly Carroll
and Kat Carmody

FIeld event medalIsts
mcluded Andrea Palmer,
Meghan Smale, Knsten
rlllC:"lCl, LIZ Trexler,
Stephame Royer and
Carolyn Black

Kelly Connor, LIZ Petit
and Dana Henze helped
South wm spnnt relay
medals

Earher, South wrapped up
Its fifth straIght undefeated
dual meet season and the
Macomb Area Conference
Red DIVISIOn title WIth a
103-34 wm over Utica
Eisenhower

The 3,200 relay team of
Hanrahan, Carroll, Ally
CahIll and GIbson was one
of 14 first-place fimshes for
the Blue Devlls

Other wmners were
Cynthia AtkinS, Chnstma
J acovldes, Stephame
Zerweck, Rachel Walters,
Andrea Grunberger, Olga
FIlappova and Kate See

Followln~ are the winners
of each pvpnt and the South,
North and Regina athletes
who placed

3,200.meter relay. I Grosse
POInt<'South (Mary a,bson MRggJe
('01], 'on HIlary Zaranek Megan
Zarlmek \ 94850 2 GrosS<'POint<'
Norlh 9')960

100 hurdles I DanJelie Hurley
r An.o Crouqe I') 7 2 HeAthf'T
Wh.lelev South 158 6 JackIe
HabIch Re!\lnR 167

100 dash' I Moghsn !leSant]s
~uth, 127

ROO relay I Detroll Denby,

Photo by Dr RIChard Dunlap
Pat Dantzer of Gro88e Pointe South wu an easy

winner in both the 1,600- and 3,2oo-meter runs u
last weekend's DivisioDI regional.

Knights win three
in girls lacrosse

May 23,2002
Grosse Pointe News

Umverslty LIggett
School'ti:: girls !~crcssc U:::i.lu
recently completed a good
week, winrung all three of
its games

The KnIghts started with
a 17-9 VICtory over Grosse
Pomte North, then beat
Brighton 14-9 and capped
the week's efforts with a 14-
6 Win over Detroit Country
Day,

Sophomore Ashley StEntz
led the way against Country
Day with four goal ... whIle
Kay Uhde had two goals and
four assIsts

Coach Heather Jackson

Grone Pointe South's girls track team celebrates after winning its ninth
straight state regional championship.

Track
From page Ie
won the long Jump WIth a
leap of 15-7 and Meghan
DeSantis won the 100 dash
against a strong field of
spnnters

"M<:gtuw'lo 100 dash VICto-
ry was spectacular," Steve
Zaranek said "WIth eIght
races to run throughout the
day, she never had a good
chance to rest Seeded fifth,
Meghan moved to the finals
and put on a spnnter's chmc
to Will the race"

Megan Zaranek was very
busy In the distance races
After helpmg wm the 3,200
relay, she placed thIrd and
fourth, respectIvely, In the
1,600 and 3,200 runs

South's Jenny Gerow
qualified for the state meet
in the 300 hurdles With a
season-best time of 48 5 and
Maureen Hoehn quahfied In
the 3,200 ...dth a 1204
Another South quahfier was
Emily Meza, who was sec-
ond m the 1,600 run With a
tIme of 5303

South dommated the dIS-
tance races, takmg four of
the top SI),. medal pOSitIOns
m both the 1,600 and 3,200
runs ThP Blue Dpvlls also
grabbed three of the first SI'(
places In the 800

North's Laura FIsher
hp[ppd brNlk up South'~
dommancp In the dl'!tances
when she won the 1,600 run
In 11 41

Other'! who won medals III
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Results, highlights from GPSA house league games
Edwards made some excellent
saves Max Mager and Cecdy
Tennyson gave strong defenSIve
efTorts

Dnurons 6. Neon 0
Goals Lon;DZo Angeles 2, Jack

Doyle, Mark Adamaszek 2
(Dragons)

AsSIst Doyle (Dragons)
Commen", Neon goahe MallTlce

Comments The Panthers got
good goaltendmg from Nicole
Kamlenskl, Sam ArchlOal,
MeredIth Knop and CormllIe
CormIlle was outstandmg In the
fourth quarter when he made five
excellent saves to preserve the one
goallesd

UNDER.8
Lakers 4, LIOns 3

Goals Sam Wittmer 2 Ryan
Bern., Brian Gutermuth (Lakers),
Riley Walters 2 'Ibmmy Shimmel
(L,ons)

Assls!J> Grace G<Jrmley, Damel
McCallum (Lakers)

Comments Kars Zmyglowskl
and Brian Jakub played outstand-
mg defense for the Lakers Blake
Utz ..lid II good Job lD goal for the
Lions

Dragons 5, RaIders 0
Goals NathanIel Parchment,

Jack Doyle, Stuart H81gh, Mark
I\damaszek, Damelle KaroWICZ
\UJugou:;,,)

AssISts Doyle, Adamaszek. Max
Roeske (Dragons)

Comments Joe Farma, John
CunnIngham, Alex DetwIler and
Madehne Skorupslu provided the
RaIders with several good scorlDg
chances

Chargers 0, Devus 0
Comments Samlr Karam had

some good corner lucks for the
Chargers Jordan Loosevelt was
outstandmg m goal, "hlle Danny
Carron and Kyle Garvm played
)Vell at forward Defenders Daniel
Lamoureux and CurtIS Stewart had
fine games and Bryce Mason had a

...Jlood all around performance The
~vlls had fine passlOg from Sean
:::;Bulway, C J Frontezak and EddIe
~.urmont Vlkas Kllaru, Jacob
'-ltodges and Alama 'Ibceo made
:=:!ome outstandlOg saves to keep the

flame scoreless Alex Wllhams
::J\ustlU Costa Ius and Alysa
~-Lombardl played WIth good deter-
~-mlnatlon

!.akers 4, Red WlDgs 0
Goals Ryan Berns, Stavros

Brltolas, Sam WIttmer 2 (Lakers)
" Comments Grace Gormley and

Brlculas had outstandmg offensive
games for the Lakers Bnan Jakub
had a fine defenSive effort and

"Megan Gormley was excellent m
-goal The Red Wmgs' effort was
-1ughhghted by the offenSive play of
--.Emma Caruso, the defenSIVe work
~.of Charlotte Moooey and the goal-

tendmg of Frances Kav

Bears 11, Raiders 0
Comments Steven Zaks lea<:lthe

"Bears WIth four goals Other scor.
lng leaders were Jack Stander and
Markus Kennedy Bryn Moody and

- John Cunnmgham played well for
the Raiders

Panthers 4, Jaguars 3
•• Goals Thomas Marantette 4

(Panthers), Sal R,zzo 2, Charhe
Wenzel (Jaguars)

AssISts Kyhe Rose 2, Wilham
Cormlhe 3, Aaron HarrIgan, Enka
GarrIson (Panthers)

Lakers 6, WarrIOrs 2
Goals Megan Gormley, Sam

W,ttmer 2, Ryan Berns 3 (Lakers),
Justm Brownee Adam Black
(Warnors)

AssiSts Ehse Croce, Black. Jack
Schulte (Warnors)

Comments The Lakers got fine
defenSive \\ark from MRrtv MnPdl't

and Damel McCallum Brownee
amI Black played well on both ends
of the field for the WarrIOrs

Sharks 6, Lakers 3
Goals S<:ott Dll"ksen 4, Danny

French (Sharks), Sam Wittmer 3
(Lakers)

Comments The Lakers had a
fine all around game from Ryan
Berns and Kara Zmyslowslu and
Marty Moesta were solId lo goal
Henry Fildes had a strong two way
game for the Sharks, whlle Mark
Stormes and Andrew V,sser were
outstandmg on defense

Bears 5, Neon 0
Goals ChIp MacKool, Jack

Stander, Llam McIlroy, R C
Nelson, Gerard SmIth (Bears)

Comments The Neon got strong
goaltendIDg from AblgaJl Grobbel
and excellent forward play from
JoshUA ('"rnlan

Bears 3, Panthers 1
Goals Jack Stander 2, Llam

McIlroy (Bears), Thomas
Marantette (Panthers)

Co.nments MIchael FrancIS and
Jay Warren dISplayed fine hustle
for the Bears The Panthers
receiVed excellent goa1tendmg from
Enka Garn80n

Panthers 4, Viking. 4
Goals Thomas Marantette 2,

Sam ArchlDal 2 (Panthers),
Zachary Bell, Brad Werenslu,
MIchael LIcari, Stephen Lockhardt
(\Illutl2"l)

Comments Michael Barrett
made some outstandlDg goahe
saves m the thIrd quarter for the
Panthers, wlule Enka GarrISon had
a flOe overall game that mcluded
several aSLlsts The Vllungs' L,can
also played well In goal dunng the
thIrd penod

Red Winge 5, Lions 2
Goals Will Cook 3, Zack Nelson,

Anthony Saleh (Red Wmgs), RIley
Walters, Ehzabeth Clem (LIOns)

Comments The VICtorywas the
first of the scason after two defeats
for the Red Wmgs Joshua Bnlley
played a good defenSIVe game for
the LIOns

Devils 6, Hurneanes 2
Goals Jacob Hodges 4, Sean

l-t1l1W"~v f'hrlQtonhpr Frn."tl""H1lr

(DeVils)
AssiSts Alama '1'0«0 3, Vlkas

KJlaru, Alex Wllhams (Devils)
Comments Cahe Wenzel, Eddie

Surmont and Austm Costal.Js
played aggressIve defense for the
DeVils

Panthen 3, Storm 2
Goals Sam Archmal 3

(Panthers), Bnan Butts, James
Spencer (Storm)

AsSIsts Courtney McDonald,
Michael Barrett, Graham Parcells
2, Aaron HarrIgan (Panthers)

Comments The Panthers'
WJlham Cormlhe played well lo

goal dllTlng a tough fourth quarter
OhVla Rozema of the Storm had a
good all-around game, especIally on
defense

Sharks 7, Lions 1
Goals Henry Fildes 4, Scott

Dlrke.cn 2, Andr::~ C..esllga
(Sharks), 'Ibm.ny Shmunel (Lons)

Comments Shimmel played a
good all around game for the L,ons
and made some fine saves when he
was In goal Molly Meeke played
well on defense The Sharks' offense
was led by Danny French, Mark
Stormes, Flldes and Dirksen

Lakers 3, Chargers 2
Goals Sam Wittmer 3 (Lakers),

Bryce Mltson, Kile Garvm
(Chargers)

AssISts Megan Gormley, Bnan
Gutermuth, Ryan Berns (Lakenl)

Comments Gormley and Rara
7my~lnwQk! p1:ayed ~chd CffCnoni;
games for the Lakers, while Marty
Muesta played well on defense
Jordan Loosvelt played an out
standmg defenSIVe game for the
Chargers

UNDER-IO
Manchester United 8,

Leeds 0
Goals John BeckJus 3, Matthew

."t.Polnmptz 2, Chll}C S:"~bcrnah..
Emilio Cornell, Paul DIGlovanm
(Manchester)

Manchester Umted 3,
Coventry 1

Goals John Beckius 2, Jasper

Zlenek (Manchester), Caroline
Cueter (Coventry)

Aston Villa 3, Nottingham 2
Goals B111y Mestdagh, Joey

AblralP, J J Lund) (Aston V,lla,
Chnstlan Holm Ryan Seago
(Nottmgham)

AsSISt Jake OttenhofT (Aston
VIlla)

Comment. Nottmgham's offense
was held m check by Aston VIlla
goahes Zach Komalczyk and Elhott
Parcells Jessu.fI Bashara and
Parcells played strong games on
defense Mestdagh and Ablragl d,s
played fine ballhandhng skIlls
, .... -:! ......C' I "' ...........; ~:.:;.l..... ... ' ...:;:: _

thE second half

Aston Villa 10, Neweastle 2
Goals Andrew Hastmgs 5, BJlly

Mestdagh 3, Steven DeLorenzo,
Zach Kowalczyk (Aston Villa),
Mark Duncan 2 (Newcastle)

AsSISts Joey Ablragl, Calthn
Buchanan, Alex Kennedy (Aston
Villa)

Comments Newcastle Jumped
ahead early but the sohd goaltend
mg of Kowalczyk and Delorenzo
kept Newcastle m check the rest of
the way Elhott Parcells, Jake
OttenhofT and J J Lundy turned III

fine defenSive efTorts MIke Scully
played well for Aston Villa In hiS
fITSt soccer game

Nottingham 8, Leeds 2
Goals Peter Duman 3, ChrIStian

Holm 2, MIchael Seago 2, Afiel da
SIlva (NottlDgham), Andrew FlIdes,
\\rl,.b'Luu ~IUt;CnUJb ~LeedS)

AsSISts Michael Seago, Ryan
Seago (Nottingham)

Comments John Haas and Ryan
Seago were strong m goal for
NottlOgham

Liverpool 4, Wimbledon 1
Goals John Blanzy 2, Emma

Mamere, Nick Henrichs
(Liverpool), Alex Han-Voth
(WImbledon)

AsSISts Mamere, Wilham
Reeves 2 (LIVerpool)

Comments Wimbledon's Jessica
Snella played well m goal and Azeb
~~enll made some good defensive
}Jla)'b

Liverpool 2, Southampton 1
Goals Connor Matthews, John

Blanzy (L,verpoo]), Steve Mark
(Southampton)

AssiSt ~lanzy (Liverpool)
Comments Alhson Webb played

well for Southampton

Uverpool 4, Sheffield 1
Cud-Its Ned Leis1ng J., John

Blanzy, Connar Matthews
(LIverpool), Matthew SlaVIk
(Sheffield)

AsSISts WIlliam Reeves, Clark
RIchner (LIVerpool)

Comments Chnsla and
Maryann Koukouhs played "ell for
Sheffield

Manchester United 4,
Newcastie 2

Goals Paul DIGIOvannI, Marc
NaraSl, John Beckl us 2
(Manchester) Mark Duncan,
Danny Vlctorlson (Newcastle)

AsSIstS Chloe Srebernak, Hally
Abesslhro (Newcastle)

Manchester United 5,
Nothngham2

Goals John BeckIUS 2, Paul
DIGlovanm, Marc Narasl, Charlie
.. " ", ...._ L, .. _ n...", Q .......,tl,

Af.;IDa~,i~a (N;ttmghsml
AsSISts Gray Lucas, Matthew

Stemmetz (Manchester)
Comments Slemmetz made a

save while boclung up hIS goahe

Aston Villa 3, Coventry 2
Goals BlIly Mestdagh 3 (Aston

Villa), Nicholas Fratezak, Enck
Tomaszewski (Coventry)

AssISts Jessica Bashara, Steve
DeLorenzo, John Lundy (Aston
V,lla)

Comments Aston VIlla goalies
Elhott Parcells and Delorenzo each
made good saves In holding
Coventry to two goals Coventry's
Chnstme CassIdy played an excel-
lent game Me3tdagh look advan-
tage of some good passes to score
ag81DSt some sohd Coventry goal-
tendmg

Aston Villa 4, Coventry 3
Goals Billy Mestdagh, Joey

AblralP, Steve Delorenzo, Andrew
HastIngs (Aston VIlla), Ca1vm
Barsh, NIcholas Fronkzak,
Chnstme CasSidy (Coventry)

AsSiStS Jake OttenhofT,
DeLorenzo, AblragJ.(Aston VJ11a)

Comments The close game fea-
tllTed excellent midfield play by
both teams Aston Villa goalIes
JesSica Bashars and Ottenhoff each
made several good saves

Aston Villa 9, Leeds 2
Goals Joey Ablragl, Alex

Kennedy, Andrew Hastmgs 2, Steve
DeLorenzo 2, BJlly Mestdagh 3
(Aston Villa), Max ReltzlofT 2
(Leeds)

AssiSts 'Ibmmy Pendy, Jonathan
Gibson (Leeds)

Comments Aston Villa goahes
Jesolea Bashara and J J Lundy
combmed to stop seven shots by
Leeds' Matt Buslepp EllIott
Parcells and Jake 0 ttenholT proVld-
ed Aston Villa With excellent
defense

Liverpool 7, Wimbledon 0
Goals John Bl1mzy 3,

MacKenZIe CorblO, Nell Le,smg,
Connor Matthews, R'chard
AltoV1lla(LIverpool)

AsSISts Matthews 2, ftoJtovllla
Lelsmg 3, Corbm (LIVerpool) ,

Comments Wilham Reeves and
Hallie Smith played wellm goal to
share the shutout for L,verpool
WImbledon had good games from
Heather Koresky, DaVid MaeKooI
and Marlsa Curran

Nothngham 7, (;oventry 0
Goals MIChael Seago 2, John

Haas Ryan Seago 3, Christian
Holm (Notl.mgham)

AsSISts Michael Seago, Peter
Duma') KIm Cooper, 'Ibmmy Milne
(Nottmgham)

Comments Sam Saravolatz was
.....nto:::t~' ..H~'n(ll' ...."' ....1 r

... 0 - 40J

Nottlllgham Coventry standouts
were Carolyn Carter and Steven
Laplinsle In goal, NIcholas
Frontezak and Nicholas Drake on
defense, Bnan Hart on offense and
Justin Elhot at mIdfield

Nottingham 5, Manchester 0
Goals Sam Saravolatz

Chr .. tlan Holm 2, MIchael Seago:
'Ibmmy Milne (Nottmgham)

AsSISts Holm, Saravolatz, RYan
Seago (Nottmgham)

Comments There was good
teamwork from all of Nottingham's
players, meludmg Erm Za1ewskJ,
Matthew \liarnez, KIm COOper,
goahe John Haas, Dan SlDIth, Mark
Haas, Afiel da Sliva and Matthew
Franzen

Blackburn 5, Sheffield 0
Goals Greg Dettloff 2, JIm

McNally, Ka,tlyn Fries, Madehne
Berschback (Blackburn)

lJNDER-I2
Stingel'll 5, Twisters 1

Goals Jay Trewa 2, Steven
Haberkorn, Alex Marshall, Treyan
Irby-Nash (Stmgell!)

AsSISts Trewa, Haberkorn 2,
Marshall (Stingers)

Comments The TwJsters opened
the sconng WIth a penalty luck and
led 1 0 at halfbme The Twisters
kept pressllTlng but the strong
defenSive play of aweepell! EriC
Hughes and Michael Wagner wltb
help from Andrea Babeclu, Tommy
Henderson and KJdlBt Averill nr.,.
vented any further sconng •

Fighting Squirrels 2,
St. Clair Shores 1

Goals Dante Deserrano
(Flghtmg SqUIrrels)

AsSiSt KatIe Bill (FIghhng
SqUIrrels)

Comments The Flghtmg
SqUIrrels had a fine game In goal
from ErIC Jorgenson) Rinne: With
strong defensive play from Scott
Stephens, DoauDlc Casmelh, Adam
Dyer, BIlly SessIons and Dsnny
Surmont ChriS Bill and Mlchacl
Thomas played well on offense

,

--'-'- ~r--- 1 YEAR - ,
\ IOC,OtD ",ll j
~~~1.

N~ilt'~t.. ':~;

\~,IL~
'.',,"-

P'us l.rlJ llflfl and ~~ ioN. ~ r1P1Me1JOn' Tm ad It your COl~ ~ pr.-.nl II tor ~ pt'lCnQ ~ ...... ll/"tl t:lM.ed on 12 000 ~ per 'fM MlJIl ~ lOr ... a,,~ rtMtlK Kk.KInQ l(Jy1llt'y RMlltlM It) OA~ MIJ<:' Quality l()l e-oIIlfll'Ttd CtecM ftw"<:ll..IQt'lptfl"'ned
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•FIVE STAR

'00 BMW 3231 '99 JEEP WRANGLfR SAHARA
AUlo leather power root premIum xenon $25,995 AUlo air 6 cy1 low miles
'00 FORO TAURUS SE 98 TOYOTACAMRY lE
V6 all power low mtles $9,995 V6 aIr p root loaded CD
'OOJEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 414 '99 PONTIAC GR AM
Loaded low miles $13,995 AUio aIr stereo p w p I

'99 MAZDA b26 LX '99 CHRYSlER 300M
4 dr aUlo, aIr POWlJi' $6,995 Heated leathef chrome wheels, low rTIIles
'98 HONDA CIVIC LX '97 TOYOTATACOMA
4 dr aula air proof p w, P I,only 20000 mdes $11,495 P!Cl<upaIr stereo,low mIles
'01 FORD EXPEDITION XlT '99 CHRYSlER SEBRING JXI
3rd seat dual aIr $22,495 Coovert1ble V6 aI' leather all POWE!f
'99 FORD EXPEDITION XlT '97 MERCURY MOtJNTAINEER
4x4 lull POWE!f3rd seal $18,995 AWD va leather ploof
98 CHRYSLER SEBRING '00 DODGE DURANGO RT
AUla aIr V6 p W P I low miles $8,595 4x4 leather loaded low miles
99 PONTIAC SUNFlflE SE '99 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAPEOO

2 dr aUlo aIr stereo $6,995 4x4 full power

99 BUICK LESABRE '96 GM<: SAFARI EXT SIE:
leather loaded only 29 000 miles $12,995 Quad seat~ rear heat dUlchdoor

Used Car Hotline 313-886-3838

L.C•••••
18165 Mack Avenue

(8et. Cadieux a Moron, acro .. from Grosse Pointe)

313-886-3000
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Sewing MclCh,ne Repa" 975 Vacuum Sales/Service
Snow Removal 976 Venhlo""" ServICe
Stnne 977 Wall Wa sf, Ing
SWlmmIng Pool SoN,ce 9BO W, ndews
TV /RadlO/CB RadIO ge 1 W""Jlow Wasnlng
TeIeoI>one Inslallal10n 982 Woodburno< 5erV,<e
Tllo 'work 983 Wrought Iron
VCR Repc",

965
966
968
969
970
971
973
974

Gr~ Pointe N~ws
1-\~9##W~

[LOSSIFIED HDVERTISING

FAX MAIL OR E-MAIL FORM... .. ...
OVE~ 40 000 ~

~~:k.lYJltEItDfRSOF •
GJltoss~ POUIlTf.

t~EWS' CO~N£C1l0N
UJS THE WO'-lD

ON HiE u~TERNfT .,

POlnhng/ deoarahng
po.t CenlTal
pjumbtng & !",tallohcn
Pahos/I'orches
Power Wa.h, ng
Rcal.ng ServICe
Storm. And Saeen.
Sewer Clean'ng Service

96 L{erche'.'31 • G"osse Po ,..ie 1=3""""'S, ~•.tll 4823 ....
(313) 882-6900 ext 3 - Fax 1313)343-5569

web httpJlgrossepomlenews com
NAME . CLASSIFICATION M _

ADORESS CITY__ ~71p _

PHONE ,WORDS __ TOTAlCOST PER WEEK _

$1335 for 12 words. Addltiomll words, ~ each PRE-PAYMENT REQUIRED

CJ I \\. __ -J2Wks __ U 3 Wks __ Q4 Wl<s __ ~Wks __

AMOUNT ENCLOSEO" .::l :II: u •• _

12 l1Ui

'3 m.oo14 millS IIUII16 115.95

17 11UO 18 117.25 19 117902<l I1I.S5

954
956
957
958
959
960
962
964

L- W

Asp/101, Pav ng Repa"
AUIo/Truck Ropcllr
Arch,tect\Jrol Service
Ba.emen, Watorproohng
Balll Tub Re~n,snlng
Bicycle Repar"

Me ntenance
Brock/Block worl<
BUlld,ng/Romodeilng
Caulking
Corpen~
CorpotC>eanmg
Ca,!,"Ilnst<llla"on
Clock Repc",
ConlOnt War!<
Chimney Cloanlng
Ch Imney Repa,r
Co,lmg.
Computer RopOir
I.••om,ll U(,.hQf "'''PU1l

Decks/ Paoos
Door.
DrywaIi/PIa.te"ng
Electrl(aI SeN"e.
Excavahng
ForICOS

f"opIaces
floO< Sand,ng/Ref,nlSh",1'
furnace Repa,,/
In.tallahcn
furnlt\Jre Ref,nosh'ng/
Uph,I.tenng
Glau Aulor'notNe
GlaSl Resld.nhal
MlrrOfs
Garages
land.ccpe"/Garden.,,
Guller>
Handyman
Hauling
Hochng And Cooling
Home Mamtenance
Jamla"al Services
Lev.n IIcwer /
Snow Blawor Repa"
llnolO\Jm
locksmith
MUSIC rnslrumenl Repair

[ Ln5 51 FIE IINIIVEnT 151 N G313-8If-6~OOext 3
DEADUNES
IIEAJ. ESTATE fOil $AU:

& ~~. MONDAY 4 PM ANNOU
098

GNCeehEMENTSII-SITU-/f..-Y-ION-W,-I\NTE--D-O -A-UT-OMQ--TM--- ~ ~~
PI.olo. logo Ivt h'ONDAY 12 PM 099 r ng. :xJO SolJobon> W<Wod lW.._-'" 600 CO" ...,~Js~F1EbT-'1 100 t'=~~t\J",h" 301 Cle"cal """'- 601 Chry,ler ~

TUESDAY \2 NOON 101 Praye" 302 Con'olescentCaro 602 Ford 908
~v":'.~_dooedaoosl 102 lost & Fovnd 303 Qoy Care 603 Goneral Metor. 909
PA .... ENTS 103 Allornoy'/legais 304 Goneral 604 Anhquo/CIa .. ,c
I'rej!q)m!tnt" !!Sl!'!!d, 104 ,",ceounhng 0 30~ Hvuse Cleaning 605 Foreign 911
We aceOf>' Vi", Ma.lefCard -----_ 306 House S,llIng 606 Sport Uhltty 912

Cash Check pjoase note 52 5PEOAl SERVlaS 307 Nurses Aid.. 607 Junker. 913
foe for declmod crod,tcard. 105 An.wermg SeNlCes 308 OfllCo Cleaning 608 Parts T"os Alarm. 91.01
AD STYlES: 106 Comp. 309 Sal.. 609 Renlol./leaSlng 915

l. WordAd. 12words $1335 107 Computer Webs,les 310 As"sted liVing ca 610 SpartsCa" 916
- dd I d h 108 Computer SeNore ------ 611 Trucks 917

MJ;"""o war • 65C~ 109 Entertainment MERCHANDISE 612 Van. 918
Mea r:d'~""'5'T.J roC 110 Driver. EdUICahon 400 An"!!u .. / CollechbJe. 613 Wanted Ta Buy 919

coi~~n lOch per I) 1 Ha~ Ad. 401 Appl,unce. 614 Aulo Insuranco 920
BarderAds $2610~ J12 ~~L .. &NUlTltlon 402 Arts&Crafls 615 Au 10ServICO. = 921column lnen .--' 13 I """'YlnstnJct1on 403 Auct>oos 922
(ncf"1 ""I e -.TCIf: ~"""" 11 ~ MUSIC Educohon AOA BICYcle" ~tC::rAT:CNAt. .,~.)
• HElP-WANiED~sECTIONS 116 s:;;,:;.,;;ano ... /HOlpe" 199 ~:,:~~. 650 A.rplanes 925
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 117 Socreta"al Serv".. 407 f"ewood 651 Boots And MoIa" 926

G"en lor multi wee!< scf.edulod 118 Tax ServICO 408 Furnlt\Jre 552 Boot Insurance 929
advorh"ng With prepayment 119 Tronsportallon/Travel 409 ~crdlBasementScle 653 Boots Parts & Me,nlenance 930
or aod'l approval 120 Tutoring Educahcn 410 Housenold Sales 654 Boot Storage/ DadIOg 933
Call lor roles or lor moro 121 Draper... 411 Jewel 655 Compers 934
mlormohoo PhonelinelCan :n gr"sm;:k,ng/Alterollons 412 M'lCelk,noou.ArtICIo. 656 MOIc"Mes 935
be bu.y on ~ & 124 Sl,mra ~ SoN"o 413 Mu"calln.lTurnents 657 Motor~os 936
TUfldaY Oood~nos 125 F..:al. __ 414 Ofl"o/bu"neu EqUipment 658 Metor mes 937
plea.. call early 126 Co b ><I<YICes 415 WantedToBJY 659 Snowmob,1es

C1ASSfYING&CEN5ORSttP: 127 Vid:~,%, 416 Sports EqUipment 660 Tro,le... 938

~~~;~,~'9~::';~;.fr128 Phalography 911~{:iGam.. ~~'EWS:.:SpaFORr1sRENT"" 99~09
heading The P\lbl"li... HElP WANTED 419 BUIlding Meter,al. IU;IU "'.. \.:JI7 ..
reserves the r'ght 10 ed'l Q< 200 He! W ted Gone 420 ResolelConSIgnmen, Shop. '500 "'" Magazine Sed>on 941
relect ad copy 'Ubmltted "" 201 HeI~ W~~ted B~~1Ier II "YCl<IIHome- let- all CJass,1oed 942
publ"ahan 202 He!pWanted Cleneal ------- ReoI ESlOtof", Rentads 943

CORIlCOONS&ADlUSTN&lTS: 203 Help Wanted ANIMAlS REAL ESTATE FOR SAlE 9044
Respon"b,l,ty lor dasslhed Denial/Medical 500 Animals Adof>I A Pet '$eo our Mogaz ne Sed.on "Yourl1omo- 945
advorhSlng error" I,m,ted 10 204 Help Wanted Dameshc 502 Hones For Sale f... all doss,1oed Ileal Eslcto 946
.. !he< a oaneellallon of !lie 205 Help Wanted legal 503 Household Pen Far Sale cd> au" ... , OpportImlbes 947
charge 0( a re run of the 206 Help Wanted Part TIme 504 Humane Sac'""es and Cemetery Lob e 948
portion on error Nohf,cchon 207 Help Wonted Sal.. 505 lOOIAnd Found 949
mu., be given In hme lor 208 Help Wanted Nurses 506 Pet 8le<td'nQ C'.uIDE TO SERVICES 950
correchon In the loIJaw.ng A.de'l CcovalelCent 507 Pet EqUipment 900 A.r Conditioning
'ssuo We assume no 209 HelpWcnted 508 PetGroom"\l 901 Alarmln'lallahon/Repalf 951
rO'p'ons,btl ty lor !lie same after Management 509 Pet Boord,ng/S,1Ier 902 Aluminum Sid",!! 952
I!>e ~", m,",hen 510 Anlmol Service. 903 Appliance Repal" 953

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAl/MEDICAL

206 Hltr WANTED
, PUT T1M~

205 HELP WANTf() l£GAL

DENTAL Insurance bill-
er needed for state of
the art ge'leral den-
tiStry pracllce located
In Harbortown
(313)259-2410

EXPERIENCED fuli-
time asSistant, Grosse
POlnle office
(313)881-3664

EXPERIENCED Hygien-
Ist as substitute and
seml- regular POSition
Tuesday! Fnday_
Work when you ate
able Grosse POinte
Woods ottlce
(313)B81-3664

WANTED: full time of-
fice assrstant for doc-
tors office Knowledge
of computers a must
Knowledge of Insur-
ance and billing a
plus Send resume to
17770 Mack Grosse
POinte MI 48224
Attn Joan

LOVING and rehable
child care workers
needed to staff our
Church nursery 0..,
Sunday mornings
Contact G,OSse
POinte Woods Presby-
tenan Church 19950
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods, MIChigan
48236 (313)886-430 1

LEGAL secretary, full
time Harper Woods,
pleasanl working con-
ditions, probate and
bookkeeping expen-
ence helpful
(313}371-03oo,
(313}371-2724 (fax)

LOOKING for bUSiness
attorney Willing 10 lake
chance With new com-
pany (248)668 16B6

, I

203 HELP WA ED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

200 HHr WANffD GENERAL

BOOKKEEPER, part
time at eastSide man-
na, must have knowl-
egde of QUlckBooks
Call (313}824-f9B2

DOOKKEEPERI small
wholesaler ~eeks
part- time bookkeeper
6- 8 hours weekly
Send to PO Box
33000. c/o Cicssa
POinte News & Con-
nection, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms,
MI48236

CLERICAL part time po-
sItion for an adminiS-
trative assistant With
supenor tyPing, phone
and oroanl7At'tsn,,1 ---------
skills KnOWledge of M~UICAL office assls.
Microsoft Word tant needed for Easl
Grosse Pomte Invest- Side cliniC (586)445-
ment hrm Send reply 3070
to POBox 36358, MODERN St Clair
Grosse POinte, MI Shores practice seeks
48236 Hygienist for 2 days

EXECUTIVE secretary/ per week No eve-
admlnlS!ratlve asSls- nlngs_ Fax resume to_
tan! for the pnnclpal of (313)-885-4319 or call
an insurance manage- (586)773-4550
ment firm located In
Grosse POinte Farms OFFICE manager want-
Typing of 65 wpm ed for busy 5 physl-
Strong profiCiency In clan cardiac surgery
WordPerf...::t Good practice M:nlmum of
organizational and 3 to 5 years expen-
communication skJlls ence reqUired Ability
Excellent opportUnity to work In a fast
BUSiness casual paced environment
dress Call Mr Fltz- and multi- task onent-
gerald at (313)886- ed Must have billing
6310 Fax resume to and reporting expen-
(313)886-3174 ence Salary Includes

beneflls package With
FULL & part time recap- pension Please mall

tlonlst needed for De- resume to Jenrllfer
trolt locallon funeral Meech, 22151 Me-
home Please call ross, sUite 203, De-
313-521-3132 Mon- trolt, MI 48236
day- Fnday, 9a- 4p

RNI LPN Do you hke
working In a fast
paced seltlng? Do you
enJoy patient teach-
Ing? Our expanding
dermatology piactlCe
has full time & part
time poSitions availa-
ble Call (313)884-
3380 or fax resume
(313)-884-9756

COSMETIC dental office
expanding Looking
for enthUSiastiC dental
assistant With expen-
ence Cail (586)751-
3100 If you are a team
player who will make
a difference

DENTAL aSSISlant & re-
ceptionist needed for
t.usy office Fax re-
sume (586)775-2912
or call (586)775-1633

DENTAL ass stant
Family practice seeks
chair Side assistant to
become valuable
leam member Salary
Includes benefits
package WlIh 401 K
(313)884-4014

Or.,. Ibint~ N~ws
l\S0;ooc¥ti

20 I HELP WANT£D
IUYSITTER

INSIDE SALES PERSON
Ap~rhlllt mUlt hu. ,.r'''1 ph.lIt •• 111..1th IllIInlutlri'''I' I" "'.'r.,llIt.CtII,pultr .kin. 11\4 ."",Iut .11.1

,~llIty,n ,h •• pl••.
S.. 4 , ...... h:.m.. ,.1.,. lIt"tlTlIt c..... tl..

All.: ,.,,, .I, II,iIt.,
96 1l.1t~".' A.....

'rem ,.1... Fe,..., I' 41216

. -
200 HElP WANTED GENERAL.

,
WAITSTAFF, full or part

lime Apply Within Vd-
lage Gnlle, 16930
Kercheval

WILLING to educate
highly motivated Indi-
Vidual for rewarding
caieei In finanCial
services Mark
(586}214-0501

200 Hm WANTED GENEllAl

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HELP me In my gar-
dens Part time, own
transportation non-
smoker, dependable
(313)881-3934

IMMEDIATE opening lor
full time SWitch board
operator Expenence
helpful but Will train
Full benefits, salary
commensurate With
expenence Apply In
person Ray Laelhem
Pontiac, 17677 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte

200 HELr WANTED GENEItAL

'imd "'om, a"" ('0,," kIln' I.

M, Tra'YJ Ww.n G~tr,,1 Ma""gtr
6 &rlr:rhrnPIiu" Gms" P"",,, F"mu, M!.f8236

PLEASE, NO PHONE CALLS!

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

A mUla prt!stlglous prWdU (IMh m
GrosS( Pomu Fanns IS lookmgJOr a controlln

PiUkaxe mclutks competitive !4lary, I
fuU benefits (medICa/" rUnt4i 6- life),

p~,on, IJiUallon, assocUlllon dues and fees

200 HU' WANTED GENEUL

tr""""""""""""""""==""""======== ...lt\
CONTROLLER

121 DRAPERIES.

125 CONTRIIUTJONS '.

GROSSE POINTE _

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

123 DECOllATING SERVICE

ARNING CENTER
Since J977

Ou, 25 -01\ Th~ Hill

131 Kercheval G.P.F.

313-343-0836
----~

111 NAPl"I' ADS...

CERTIFIED Elementary ANIMAL hospital seeks, CLINTON Iwp based, STUDENT needed for
school teacher avalla- full or part time asSIS- real estate develop- secretanal work
ble for pnvate tutonng tant Responsible for ment frrm Speclahz- Thursday or Fnday af-
In her home $30! handling and provmg mg In multi family resl- ter school Must have
hour (Days, evenings care to boarding and denllal leaSing Seeks good typing skills Ex-
and weekends) Spe- hospitalized patients college grad for full cellent pay Office
Clallzed In preschool and to maintain the time employment near Grosse POinte
thru third grade appearance and Background market- North High School
(313)884-3772, cleanliness of the hos- lng, sales and excep- Call Mr I Mrs Sham-
(313)212-7663 pltal Weekends and tlonal people skills mas after 3pm,

holidays a must If In- (586)790-0474 (313)881-2111
terested oleA~p Annlv ---------
at, Jefferson Vetenna- Customer Service TEACHER for 9 week
ry Center, 11300 E ~ (Harper Woods summer camr Pre
Jefferson, DetrOit, MI office) needed school age Monday-
482314, (313)822- 5 30pm- 930pm Mon- Fnday mornings,
2555 day- Thursday! 9am- (586)772-4477

3pm Saturday Good VETERINARY hospital
ATTENTION employers- phone skills & sales seeks full time technl-

private Investigations background helpful Clan, experience pre-
Background checks, Will train Work at ferred but enlhuSlaSI-
SUNelllance Call for home Is option, 32 an fa' '"O'C mportan:
omer services year old family busl- Harvey Animal Hospl-
(586)778-2550 LI- ness also needs tal, (31~}882-3026
censed & bonded managerl supervi-

sor. Excellent pay WAITRESS- Full time,
Attention StudenVOther part time Apply atplan Karen 313-886-

1763 Insh Coffee Bar &
Gnll, 18666 Mack,
Grosse P91nteFarms.

CURTAINS, pillows,
cush,ons, tablecloths
Custom made Call
Anne Sulhvan,
(313)303-0860

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HEALING! Refuge Min-
Istry HOUSing, Help-
rng the Homeless
Donations accepted
Please call (313)587-
0114

KIDS In Action Photog-
raphy Taking photo-
graphs of your kids in
action 313-819-7393

Dear
Mom aI Dad

Grandma &: Grandpa
HAPPY 40TH

ANNIVERSARY
we LOVE YOU

Love
I\<Ihy&:Qms

CJTlstmc &: h'
~ i\m1l'MaJe

Umstophcr Mqjlan.
John Joey I:lt Torrmy ,

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

(586)739-2100

ACCOUNTANT- full
lime Duties HlClude fi-
nancial statement
preparahon, payroll
taxes and corporate
tax returns Experi-
ence reqUired No
overtime Please fax
resume 10 (313)886-
4319

s

109 ENTERTAINMENT

114 MUSIC EDUeA liON

AROMA THERAPY* INTI 1(
-MOVING-

....... MrETSEUAlL

.,.,... ESSENl1AL oas
AND8OO/IS

AU BELOW
WHOLESALE!

(313)6822770

II S PARTY PlANNERS/
HElrERS

PRO DISC Jockey SelV-
Ices- Grosse POinte's
premiere entertain-
ment specialists All
occasions (313)884-
0130, (313)585-7435

HERBALIFE dlstnbutor,
better health prodlIct
for weight loss, aging,
JOint support, arthnlls,
heart supplement,
m~~~upJ. Ira~~ancel WALLPAPERING by
~nser, a -non-cflem- Joan 15 years Elxpen-
ICal and nun-drug ence (313)331-3512
product (natural herb)
Call, 313-372-2842,
Emall ~
14952@emallQW1

..mID

GUITAR Instructor Your
home! mine Sean,
iviSLJ grdu, \313)881-
1890

Summer Work
$14.05 baselappt
Guaranteed startmg pay

Members of the BBB
Due to summer
expansion local

company must frll
89

full/part time openings
No door-door

no telemarketing
Fun work With olher

students
SCholarshlps/lnlernshlps

Training proVided
Call Mon- Fn 9-6p m

Macomb 586-498-8977 INCREASE your In-
Detr0ll313-343-0908 come, control your

WIN workfor hours Home based BRIGHT and cheerful
studenls,com bUSiness Full training person 10 care for our

PROFESSIONAL pho- ATTENTION. That's and support Free In- 11 month old daugh-
tographer lor wed- what you'll get Lose formation 2lnsuresuc ter Monday- Fnday
dingS, parties, par- weight, earn money cess com 888-673- Call (313)647-9093
trailS Where quality www,hb04you com 6527 "', GROSSE POlnle family
counts Bernard, (code Wl012) LOOKING for a carpen- seeks full time nanny
(31.3)885-B928 (586)790-6744 ter to bUild a Simple for our 3 children
bbeutel@prodlQY net BE yo~r own boss Con- tree house Susan, Child care expenence

Irol hOU'SI Inc'ease In- (313)821-0366 & references, own
comel Full training --------- transportallon re-
Free mformallon Call MAMA Rosa's Plzzena qUired Daytime,

S$$ tum spare time Into or VISit (888)221- needs phone help, (313)887-2166 or eve-
$$$ Mail orderl E- 5501!~ cooks, waltstalf p,zza nlng, (313)821-2907
commerce bUSiness dream2achleve com makers & delivery RESPONSIBLE student
Free Information Full --------- people Apply after eeded d
lralnlng wwwfree CADIEUX Cafe hlnng 4pm, 15134 Mack n to provi e

waltstaff Apply 4300 summertime care for 2
EVENTFUL innovations tlmecash com Cadieux after 1200 MODELS wanted-- children, ages 10 & 12

All your party needs (888)318-1219 pm Wednesday nights In my Grosse POinte
Creatively done to lit --------- ---------- (Haircut classes) At Woods home Could
your style 313-566- A NANNY CARPENTERS helper! Ana Salon, (313)884- lead to poSSible after
0073 NETWORK general laborer, 7151 .school job In lall

wanted, college stu- ------__ (586)558-4150
dents welcome POSITIONS available, ----, -----
(313)574-B8B3 apply Within Must be Don t Forget-

-------- 18 Alger Deh & Llq- C II ad' Earl r
CHEFS assistant need- uor, 17320 Mack a your s ,n y

ed full time, nights Gro$se POinte Classified Adverlislng
Apply In person at
The Cove 17201 REMODELING compa- 313-882-6900 X 3
Mack ny needs employee ~ Ibmtq Nl!*

IMMEDIATE opening for With experience Vffi!t!Vi!'J
Grosse POinte areapart time !rle clerk

FleXible hours Excel- (313)885-3959
lent poslllon for stu- SARANDA Coney Is-
dent Apply In person land needs "elp, walt- r-----::O:::-R:::-::D:::-E=R=-E~N-::T=R:-::Y-:------,
only Ray Laethem resses & short orde
Ponllac 17677 Mack cooks 15221 E War- -Uood offlCc _kills necded (or n ltJonal wmr In\'
Gros~e POinte ren Appl\oafter 4pm -Good henchr-

• 4L) hou", Mond.y Fnd 1\

FilX re_lIme to
Mr R ,1, 874 \';10

JACK'S Transportallon
Airport doctor's,
shopping Anywhere
you want 10 gol Also
package pickup
(Bl 0)457 -5945

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertising

313.882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~~WI
<fl»l! m)~

RENT THIS SPACE I
Only $50.00

313.882.0900 ext. 3

099 BUSllmS _

101 PRAYERS

You get a 2 column J: 1 inch (2.8" x I'') .pace to /ill!
For Your Ga.ragc Sale, MOVlIIg Sale, Estate Sale,

Miscellaneous Items. . etc~

100 ANNOUNCEM£NTS

oANNOUNCEMENTS

.109 ENTERTAINMENT

o
SPECIALS£RVICE~

HARSENS Island bus,

TWO great llckets for
one pnce, June 7
"Marnage of Figaro'
DetrOit Opera $78
(313)657-5701

PRAYER of the Blessed
Virgin

Oh most beauhful flower
of Mt Carmel, trUitTul
Vine, splendor of
Heaven, Blessed
Mother of the Son of
God Immaculate Vir-
gin asSist me In my
racess:t'y Ch Star of
the Sea, help me and
show me, herein you
are my Mother Oh
Mary, Mother of God,
Queen of Heaven and
Earth I humbly be-
seech you from the
bollom of my heart to
Succor me In my ne-
cessity (request here)
There are none thaI
can Withstand your
power Oh Mary con-
ceived Without sin
Pray for us who have
recourse Holy Mary,
place thiS prayer In
your hands Say thiS 3
limes, 3 days publtsh
It It wtll be granted to
you PS

ness opportUnity Live
& work on the ship-
ping channel, 3400
sq It bUilding 2000
sq ft retail, 1400 sq
ft Itv,ng space Up-
scale shop & gallerv

'~"fft"li&fnes825-yea~
Downtown San SOUCI,
3061 South Channel
Onve. Sandy O'Con-
nor, ReMax Advant-
age, 586-598-0700

THE Coffee Beanery,
LId, the nations 2nd ----------
largest coffee fran- SHARPEN your tennis
chtse has Immediate skills I Expenenced
development opportu- profeSSional all ages
n,tles 1=0' furthe' de- and skill levels, pri-

vate/ small groups
tails, please call 888- (313)640-7929 Glenn
385-2326, Monday-
Friday, Bam- 5pm or
VISitwww,coffee
beanery com

MAGIC Momenls- real
live mUSICians/ nolh-
Ing digital Jazz stand
ards & claSSIC rock
(musIc of the 40's-
70's) Uncle Phil
(313)882-2189

http://grossepointenews.com
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409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

GROSSE Pointe Park,
837 Trombley Multi-
family. Fnday Satur-
day, 9am. 1pm Bunk.
beds furnlture,Super
Nlntendo, COllectibles,
household

GROSSE Pomte Park.
876 Pemberton May
23, 24. 25 93Oam.
3pm Baby clothes.
toys, furniture

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, 20068 Holi-
day (between Torrey/
Falrholme), Fnday
May 24th 9- 3, Satur.
day May 25th, 9- 1
Toys, lawn furniture.
tools, outdoor eqUIp-
m"nl

GROSSE POinte
Woods. 620 Holly.
Wood, May 24, 25, 9-
4 Depression glass,
antique chest, end ta.
bles, toys, many
household Items

GROSSE POinte
Woods, 903 Woods
Lane, Fnday & Salur-
day lOam Toys, toys •
toys little Tykes,
Fisher Price, etc

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BA~EMENT SAlf

406 ESTATE SAm

1383 Nottlnoham
Grosse POinte Park,
Fnday 8am. 5pm
Beanie Babies. bed.
ding. bocks. craft
scrapbook supplies,
dishes, fabrIC, fax
pnnter. furniture
clothes. lamps. Lego
table, Longaberger,
mirrors. NordiC Track,
palm pilot. Pampered
Chef, pictures, towels.
toys VideOS, wallpa.
per. morel No early
birds

2 famlly' May 25th. 26th
8am ?pm 872 & 869
Rivard Blvd Toys.
loveseat, 6' Lane so-
fa, garden Items, chll-
c1rpn'c; ('inlh .. c; W'1"h-

er/ dryer. InlSC anti-
ques, set of 4 antique
Shabby ChiC white
painted chairs

20950 Country Club at
Canton. May 23- 25,
9a m - 3p m House.
wares, clothes, crafts,
rnlscellaneous

30 Ul'\lt condo garage
sale Grosse POinte
5t Clair Terraces, St
Paull MaUrT'SElIn ga-
rage area 9am. 4pm
Sunday, May 26th HARPER Woods, 19926

:lilY Notre Dame Re- Lochmuor Saturday,
decoratmg sale Furnl- May 25 9am- 2pm
ture, IIngene chest, Desk, toys, gUitar
Jewelry armOIre, mlr' _P_e_da_IS_,_m._o_r_e _
rors, pictures. china, HARPER Woods, 2 fam-
glassware and much 111'moving sale 19717
more Sunday, May Washtenaw, 25th,
26, 9am- 5pm 26th, 27th, 9- 4

BLOCK ~a, Hillcrest, HARPER Woods, 20145
between ,halfonte & Balfour Court Satur.
Beaupre Fnday May day May 25 9am.
24th & Saturday May 5p~. MOVing' sale!
25th 10am- 3pm Two households. MIS-
DETROIT, 5205 Mt EI. ceilaneous household

Iiot, Saturday, Sun. and oll"'e Items
day, 12- Spm Furnl- -- _
ture, Office, antiques, HARPER Woods, 20687
fixtures, mlscellane. Fleetwood Saturday,
ous. 8am. 4pm, Sunday.

-------- lOarn- 3pm Mlscella-
FARMS, 3 family garage neous, loveseat. ta-

sale, Fnday thru Mon. blel4 chairs, TV, area
day, 830. 4pm. rug, 2 mini bikes, Go-
Household, furniture, Kart, motor scooter
baby clothes. bikes. _
Orby camer, 174 Flsh- HARPER Woods, 21469
er Bnerstone (3 blocks

GROSSE POinte City west of Mack, comer
605 Neff (at Kerchev- of Craig, between

Broadstone & Sev-
ai, 1 block from Ja. ern), Saturday, 9a.m-
cobson's) Saturday. 1 pm
May 25th. Monday,
May 27th. 9am- 4pm HARPER. WOODS.
Lots of household HUGE 3 FAMILY
Items GARAGE SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms, 20616 LOCHMOOR
168 LakeView Ave Sa\urday & Sunday.
MOVing :.ale. Saturday 8- 5
May 25th, 9- 5 Furnl' Furniture, household,
ture, lawn equipment children- adult clothing.
Everything must gol No eany birds

GROSSE POinte Farms, HUGE 8 family garage
2 family, 121 & 125 sale, 21533 & 21447
Mernweather Satur- & 21455 Bourne-
day, 9am- 3pm Lots mouth. Thursday. Fn.
of kid's stuH, some day, Saturday 930.
furniture No early 4 30. No pre- sales
birds

HUGE yard! mOiling
GROSSE POinte Farms, sale Somethmg for

211 Ridgemont Fn. everyone, lots of chil-
day, 9am- 4pm Satur- dren's stuff 5/23-
day, 9am. 1pm 5126, 9am- Spm
Household Items, vld. 16238 Owen, south of
eos, CDs. tapes, toys Stephens, east off

GROSSE POinte Park, Gratiot
558 Pemberton, Fn- LARGE yard sale. anti'
day only, 9am- 1pm ques, furniture,
Collector unloads housewares. 2 anti-
stuff' Furniture, light- que autos, tools, mlS-
mg, toys, skiS cellaneous. 9am.

GROSSE Pomte Park. 4 3Opm. Saturday.
741 Trombley, Fnday, Sunday, Monday
Saturday 9- 3 Sales. Rain or shlnel 4925
man sample sale T- Cadieux Road, be-
ShirtS, hats, sweats. tween Warren and
Jerseys Mack Dealers wel.

come. (313)885-2300

MOVING sale- 20264
Anita (east of 94)
Saturday, May 25,
9am. 6pm Antiques,
2 dlnmg room sets,
liVIng room. beds,
desks. chairS. toys,
clothes, morel No pre-
sales

408 fUR~TUR(

406 ESTATE SALES

409 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMENT SAlE

2036 Manchester, Fn.
day, Saturday, 8- 1
Furniture, household
goods, appliances

GIANT yard sale' 1363
Cadieux, Fnday. Sat.
urday, 9. 4 Dll'\lng
set etc

408 fURNITURE

406 ESTATE SALES

406 ESU TE SALES

MARCIA WllK
SALES

406 mAItE SAlES

400
ANTIOUES /COLLE<TIIU S

Vi5lt (,rosse Pointe'
oldest and finest

anUque shop,
15302 Ker<:heval,

Grosse Pointe Park
"fon. k Wed.

thru Sat
Uam 6pm

Closed Tues & Sun,
313-8223452

403 AUCTIONS.

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired stnpped any
type 01 caning Free
estimates 313-345.
6258,248-661-5520

BOOKS
WANTED

406 ESTATE SALES

40 I APPLIANCES....- ~ .~. ~.~-.,

AMANA refngerator.
$75 (313)882-7812

G.E stove With micro-
wave, $200 G E 23
1/2 cubIC. relngerator
freezer With Ice mak.
er, $200 Like newl
(313)882-2313

WATCH FOR
SOME17lING

WONDERFULL7D
~ sampleStli!next l'rifdt.!v&~

1IJIndreds qfplecesqf_ sample
~&~

PRESTIGE Eslate Sale
Fnday, Salurday.
lOam. 4pm 247
Beaupre, Grosse
POinte Farms, (south
off Moross. between
Mack & Kercheval)
House full of treas.
ures. Vlctonan chaJrs
and tables. Queen
Anne hlghchest, din.
Ing set. antique dress-
ers, Silver. cut glass.
decorative china
pieces. linens. books.
tools, records, garden
eqUipment, much
more (313)343-0925

Town & Country Estate Sales. LtC
• lhay ",rvlces , We Buy Estales ' Insurance Appraisals

313417-5039 lori 3tefek
lownandcounlryestalesales com

~Tht \fo\/ In ill: r1anl £statr Silk ~.. (' K fI F~l'l Vu i ~OURS

FROM Bloomlngdales,
SOld 6. matching chair,
almost new Oak bed.
room set Indian hand
made rugs Modern
custom italian suede
king bed 586-792-
8290

FULL size bed mcludes
mattress box spnng,

2 navy matching love' frame and beautiful
seats, $850/ each, wrought Iron scroll
mahogany antique slyle he;:dboard and
games table, $600 foolboard Excellent
(313)8854331 condilion Cost

A brand new pillow lop $1,600. asking $500
mallress set Queen (586)771-1778
size $;>::>9Please call JENNIFER queen couch
(586)463-9017 and matching Calilor.

ALL brand new fumlture nla chair Hagopian
brought up from North ?':'.e~ta~s B~mboc
Ca.IU 1110. ::>~11lIII WAtt=:. I II II'loY: .:;10 1C'I~C::',

Including bedrooms, more (586)228.5472
dining rooms. 100% MAHOGANY dining set,
italian leather sets oval table seats 2- 10
Hot tubs Name four chairs, buffet, Chi'
brands Including lex. na cabinet, $800
Inglon, Thomasville. Three piece sectional
and others Every. sofa. gold! copper/
thing must go No rea. burgundy/ black pnnt.
sonable offers reo $800 1930's vanity,
fused Call Sean. 248. five drawers, beveled
7
89-5815 mirror, Slool. $350

CITY of Grosse POinte ALl. leather a 100% (313)885-2271
Park Property Auc- grade A premium se. MAHOGANY
twn Bikes aoo other lecl full. grain italian INTERIORS
miscellaneous prope-r• leather sofa. love
ty Saturday. June 15. chair Never lJ~ 51111 (Fine Furniture
2uu2, 10 DOam Pre- In wrapper Cost & Antique Shop)
view at 9 DOam $5,000 saCrifice 506 S. WaBhlngton
15115 E I J ff Royal Oak, MI

as e erson. $1,650 313-477-0979 Baker Fumlture Co col.
Grosse POinte Park, ANTIQUE oak dining
MI 48230 lectlon Mahogany china

room table. 4 chairs cabinets, buHets, ovaJ
and china cablnet- dining room table With
$600/ best (313)881. banding, pair inlaid con.
0875 sole tables, secretary

BEAUTIFUL cherry desk! breaKfront Server
Ethan Allen Amencan (Hepplewl'ile) Coffee
ImpreSSion. SIX piece table, more Hand.

John Krng home entertainment painted cabinet! bar
313-961-0622 center $2,950 (Chippendale style),

-Clip & Save ThiS Ado (248)651'3712 Room. SiZedOnental
rugs Assorted wingM BEAUTIFUL mahogany chairs, Chippendale

~ ~ ~ profeSSional desk and chests, dressers, beds
credenza Like new (some 4 poster) Sofas,

ESTATE & Aucllof\ 501- $2.500 for both large hassocks, desks,
ullons. (586)268-8692 pieces Please call floor & table lamps,
www dnJauclions com Joan for information at hVlng room tales

------- (313)884-1550 TO MUCHTO STFURNITURE- liVing. ------__ 0 LI I
family room, bedroom, BED, a cherry sleigh, Open Dally 11am- 5pm,
Jenn.Arr accessones slill boxed, never closed Wed and Sun
347St Clair at Jeffer- used, $249 (586}463- 248-545-4110
son Saturday. Mon. _9_0_17 MOVING sale- furniture
day, 9am- 12nn CHERRY dining set stili for computer, bed-

HARPER Woods 21160 bOXed. never used room, liVing room,
Woodmont (north of $550 (586)463-9017 yard, washer/ dryer,
Allard! east of 1-94) CONTEMPORARY, weight bench set, PIC-
May 24th- 27th, 9am- pine dlnmg table With tures, more (313)885-
6pm Furniture, appll- 6 cane backed chairs. 0535
ances. tools. and coffee table, TV ta. PECAN dining room set,
more ble $1,000 (586)783- 6 chall'S, server, oval

1789 table. china cabinet
COUCH & love sea; Best offer (313)886-

$300 Oak kitchen la- 2767
ble & chairs (recently SHAKER dining room
refinished), $125 set, china cabinet, SIX
New Lana rechner. padded chairs, large
$400 All In great con- table One year old
dltlon (313)822'2173 $1,7001 best

DINING room set & chi- (313)881-0075
na cabinet, 2 Salvador SINGLE bedroom set.
DaJl pictures liVing room set, dl'
(586)779.1901 neUe set, desk, flle

ENTERTAINMENT cen- cabmet. bookcases
ter, 6'X 7'. honey oak, (313)331.5331
$250/ offer Queen SOLID maple Eany
mallress set, good Amencan dining set.
condition. oHer Oval drop leaf table, 6
(586)771-4886 chairs, buffet hutch

TO PLACE AN AD LARGE white sleeper Excellent condition
CALL 31J.a82.6900 ext 3 sofa for sale $395 $450 {586)n5-2632

(313)884-3772,
(313)212-7663

t1 rt7 ~ SUSANHAma "lAJ GROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982HOUSEHOLD SALES ww>o hartz ...... "" .... ,.. com

f .. 1Jp<-.g We IrIor-..eat 11102. ,... HolIoo 3 t 3 .50141 D

FRESH START HOME ORGANIZING

,

& ESTATE SALES
t ~rwhelmed wllh 8a.oemenl Clutte ....

.(" Can't Park on )'Our Gange?

CynthIa Campbell 313-882-7865

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLUNING

CRISTAL Clean Clean-
Ing Service. honest.
dependable. reliable
For free estimate call
(313)527-6157

EXPERIENCED, house
cleaner has days
ava,labie Call Debbie
at (313)885.8452
References available

HOME & office cleaning
deSigned lor your life.
style Lei me lighten
your load (586)409.
3043

HOUSE cleaning by ex-
penenced honesl &
dependable lady Call
(248)641-7380

HOUSE cleaning. reo
c:-nnnc: hlt':l .....,1 _hI...,

Plea;e- - call ~S~~;y
(586}755-3371

NEATNIKS has 1 open-
Ing 13 years experl'
ence Excellent refer.
ences Gros~e POinte
only (313)871-2466

t:.X.I'ECT THE B~7
BUSY ~(,HEDUL£ ••,~".t,...~

We pf'O\ide pro(coosk>naJ
hljlh 'luall~ h"u"","I~1
laundl)(l~ O,(~~"'(~fPw...U.'OC(

Lun~ l.cchnk]uc~

l'\:l~"..,n~t;,;~
<,1'(11_

B(mdcd &: In~rcd
lor 1rcc In I!ClnlC rbUmatc

(313~

..'

POLISH ladles allalla-
ble Housecleaning.
profeSSional laundry,
ironing 7 years expe.
nence, In Grosse
POinte area Referen.
ces 313.875-5470,
leave message

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportation
Exoenenced Call
Margaret. (313)520-
1802

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning and laUndry
serviceS Weekly, bl'
weekly (313)881-
0259. (313)319-7657

WOULD you like your
house cleaned? \'Vith
good references
(586)725-0178

306 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

400
ANTIO UE S/COllECTJ RlES

ca
,"MERCHANDISE I

M EMBER OF ISA
WE ARE AlSO WOKlNG TO

rL'JI:CHASE.. FUlr Clu ..&.
c.,..w. 'Mh<r o.J Paa."Po

FIIlnlIftI"'" Colfllllllt&:
r...JnnUy

PETI "ouse Siller availa-
ble for short or ex-
tended stays Expen.
enced, trustworthy
References No ken.
"leis Get away worry
free OJ. (313)526.
6135,.

YOt!'VF SE.D.i mE ROAD SHOW'

BRIDGETTE'S Hand.
carved Furniture
25931 Gratiot, near
Frazho Wednesday
thru Sunday 10- 5
(586)773-7000 Anti'
que reproductions

LOST Memones Ant,-
qu,*,o 23109 Grallot
(north of 9 Mile) East.
po'nte 10 3Dam.
6 OOpm. Tuesday.
Saturday (586)585-
2398

VICTORIAN parlor set
complete. $5,000 VIC'
tonan hlghback bed
dresser. $1.500 1870
cookstove With nickel
tom, $1.800 Knabe
grand plano With duo
art player. $4 500
(586}752-6429

VISIT OUR GALLERY
LOCATED IN THE 01 0

CHURCH AT.
S I S ~ t.afoyme

Royal Oak
Monday ~alurday t t-6

248-399-2608

UATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT (ARE

KIMBERLY'S Dependa-
ble Care Health Care
Reasonable rates, de.
pendable/ expen.
enced Bonded! Insur.
ed (248)967-9334

POINT[ CIIIIE S£RUIC£S
Full Part Time Dr LI"e-ln

Personal Care,
Companlonshlp
Insured-Banded

Mary Ghesqulere
Grosse Pointe Resident
313-885-6944

~ 'arzed~~uL~~
'CAR.t.W, SlXCE 1990'

~l_blllf"""
(~~ 7"~pt'f'Ulri:. H~-~ (,..".... ......
1/u/b6rwuu111n.na/ n=~1wIn11.~.~ J../fIhl Ht,.... _ ...

"fJrInl'.ln;'II'~((I'( jJ t)xx,'4.lJ:71.
l<_",I"""S1.lblliri

RelJable c:areglvcn proVIde
up 10 24 hour caJe

In your home
MoUlY have worked with

us for vears Hvglf' n,. ;!!CP •

meals, IJght housework,
companionshIp

586-777-9217
VISITING ANGELS

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

3"03 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

DO you need someone
to ViSIt for 30 minutes
each day to make
sure things are OK,
accomplish smaller
tasks (313)527-1121

EXPERIENCED care-
giver, Will care for your
loved ones 17 years
exoenence Referen-
ces (586)344-6409

A+ reterences LI-
censed. Insured, CPR
certJfied mom Spa.
CIOUS play areas
meals. structured ac-
bVltles In lOVInghome
Harper/ 9 Mile
(586)n7-8602

ATTENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

QAY CARl; FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current lICense to
your advertJSlng
representatIVe

~ placmg your ads
THANK YOU

304 SITUATIONS ¥lANTED
GENElliL _

MARY'S ~ Care A
()~ -... .earrang hap-
:::', ~; "crf"""etlt LJ.
:H""~ CPR CertJ.
'r';1; ;: L~e.eri Refer.
."..,.~ .~ Vemtf!Jr/
*-"' ....-..r. I 94
; ::~2 7E.~

A compamonl cook has
excellent Grosse
POinte references &
dnvers lICense
(313}884-4561

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

AFFORDABI.E Sun-
shine Cleanlllg Pn.
vate owned bUSiness
1 person leam Sandi
(586}873-2045

CLEANING lady availa-
ble Weekly/ bl week
Iyl monthly 27 years
exoenence Grosse
POinte references
(313)885- 7740

CLEANING With A Spe.
clal Touch Good ref.
erences Call today
Judy (586l773 4720

207 HElP WANTED SAlES

Are You Serious About
A Career In

Real Estate?
We are senous about

your successl
'Free Pre.llcenslng

classes
'Exclusive Success
'Svstemc: Tr;:un'r'lg

Programs
'Vanety Of Commission

Plans
JOin The No 1

Coldwell Banker aHlllate
In Ihe Midwest'

Call George Smale at
313-886-4200

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

SMALL slore near
Wayne Medical Cen.
ter looking for sales
clerk SlralQht 40 Fax
resume to (313)832-
0442 or contact Leon
(313}832-2266 Tues.
day. Saturday be-
tween 9 30am and
1030am

203 H.W.NURSES AIDES
CONVALESCENT CARE

o
SITUATION WANTED

ro: :..

• • WOKING • ~
FORA NEW

CAREER?
Call ""d ... U l"U

- qu.al.afy to e&lD
, $0;0000 W.b ... tb<
• 1)'"SlitDU aad lhc
, .d",0""s '0 make )'OW

d.R:&DU COI:J,f: ttuc.• •
" (Call l!JchanI Laaduyt) '.
, : ,"313-885-2000 : •
'. Coldwell Banker "
, • Schwellzcr • •

G.P. Farms~ .. ~
lrrl.': 4111

LlVE- In. full time, for q::>
year old lady Call for
Info. (586)774-5142 I!ii;;~;;;;;s;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!~;;!!

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
U8YSITHRS

ATTENTION:
bv MICHIGAN LA.W

DAY CARl; FACIlITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE girl looking
for full time summer
babYSitting pOSItion
Has transportation
and references 313-
247-3554

COLLEGE student
home for summer
seeking full. I'rne
Monday- Fnday baby.
sitting Non. smoker
lifeguard trained Own
transportation Refer-
ences (313)881-5034

ENERGETIC, expen.
enced & responSible
Vanderbilt student
from Grosse POinte
available for chlldcare.
Infant expenence
Mary, (313)550-7856

GROSSE POinter liVing
In Petoskey/ Harbor
$pnngs for summer
Ava. Iable for r'lannylrlg
vacawQ('S ~
days r'o/':5 Ava-iaOle
r -:;"'osse PJ'-..e ..Jf""tJ
--::- ...I_-e ~ ....
13'"3 ~~ ..3 sa

307 :.rrt:J,~I?tr.i "J..,~
C{)tit'lJlSCf'- 'J..l':

.. ~ "'~ S<:.r
~r ~ rr; ~j"S"'-
"'It; rh -':f ~-rr-fW
':,.1«Ir" ~"?.:r..r~r"..r
"~~::rl~ K

:. - I~ :JLz

CAREGPVER w!t" .'=?"~
Ec',-,€:~ "'ee";< '() ..-
rl ;;,.....S Of ..~J::CJ.-:

P'eas,(; cal ~.?~.
4565

CAREGIVER; 1,lIe I~

seeking pr.vate duty
Expenenced. lIery rell'
able Ask for Kat'Jleen
(313)282-1184,
(3t3)527-4333

COMPANION Cll'e giver SENIORS. Errands
for elderly Provide dnvlng, househojd as-
personal care cook- slslance available by
InQ light house~eep- a Grosse POirte resl'
Ing transportation dent Discount for se.
Excellent references nlors (313}884 3533
Karen 3t3371 1207

COMPETENT lo.,ng
care for lhe elderly
References cerllfled!
bonded FleXible
schedules ('313)8?2.
2510

KELLY HOME CARe-
SERVICES
"24 YEARS

EXPERiENCE IN
HOME HEAL Trl CARE"

Nurses
Home Health Aides

LIVe In 24 hour cover
age 7 days per week
866-835-3385 toll free

Bonded I Insured

,

I



Clas.lfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3
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660 TRAILERS

6S 1 10ATS AND MOTORS

657 MOTORCYCLES

e
\.RECREATI0NA1..J

,

907 USEMENT
WA TfRPROOflNG

653 10ATS PARTS AND
MAINTfNANC£

1989 Bayllner- 2455
Clera Sunbndge cabin
cruiser OMC 58 Co.
bra engine Low
hours Well main-
tamed Must sell be-
fore season, $9,500
(313)882'6101 or
(:':113)8820382

1993 Boston Whaler.
1711 MontaUK, l00hp
~ ........~e 0...s.:.ne'

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & built
Cabinetry Repairs, dry.

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfolio

& References
248 35-6048

With trailer $12,500
313-885.2097

19n Catalina 27 foot
sailboat 15HP long
shaft EVlnrude 2 salls
and main splnaker
Ternflc shape All of-
f~f~ ~ej:::cii6:, $6,500
(313)717.8529

96 Donzl 27 5 Medallion
Weekender. Pnstlne
condltlOl1 Low nours
454 Merc With Bravo
III outdnve Pnvate
head With shower,
sleeps 4, fi.1I galley.
Includes boatwell for
2002 Must selll
$30,000 (313)822.
2889

1998 SB 40 Malnshlp,
Sportflsh TWin fuel m.
Jectlon, $210,000
(810)499-4444

19n Sllckcraft, 245-C
Salon crUiser, onglnal
owner. mint see &
make offer (313)881-
5593

CARVER 1981 26' 270
Crusader Inboard,
electrOniC Ignition, low
hours, full galley,
sho'h'er, sleeps 4
Great condition
$10,900 (313)884.
8881

HONDA 8 horsepower
4 stroke, electriC out-
board motor, long-
shaft 2001 warranty.
E'xcellent condition
$1,9501 best
(734)485-1943

DONATE your boaV
clean LaKe St CJalrl
We Are Here Founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit

Licemed lruurell
~.

'Pea Stone BacldiU
-$podess Clean-Up

313-886- 556 5

7R.R. CODDEN'S
F... IIy .. au 1924

"f!tceUence in
Waterproofing"

20 year Guaranl<e

9l1IRICK/ltO<K WORk

1975 Suzuki 550 GT 3
cylinder 2 stroke. runs
& looks great $1,2001
best 810-996.2308

5'X 8' utility trailer, great
for hauling almost
anything, $375 810-
996-2308

ANAME
YOU KNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
Basement water.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In t".. Pointe::.
313-885-2097

60. AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTfD TO IUY

. 612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

907 USEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

2001 Jeep Cherokee
Sport- 4x4, blue, CD
player 27,000 miles
Excellent condllion
$17,5001 best
(313)729-3746

2000 Jeep CherokRe
Sport 4x4 Black, AM,
FM casselte, 12 CD
changer, power Win'
dows, locks $15500
(313)516-8251

1996 Jeep Grand Cher-
okee Laredo 4x4
CD, loaded Excellent
condition 109,000
highway miles
$7 ~nn (:?':?)!:!9!:
3752

1994 Jeep Cherokee
Sport 4x4, 4 door,
teal, 130,000 miles,
$4,4001 best
(313)882-3041

2000 Saleen Muslang
281 SC convertible
Mini condition 13400
miles, Silveri black,
many extras $36,900
or best 313-886-4935

~SS6 Toyuia Tacoma
Red. low miles, very
dependable, good
condition, $6 000
(313)882-2537

MlKEGBSER
CONSlJlVCTJON

&o\SDfEVT
WA'lBD'ROOflNG

'OYr.~
Dllillbeot Medtod
I&W Sfa ...............
W.. R.' _

I\lo Da....., To
r.- Or5hru66eoy
~a.-v,.

~.23G.1U
I-..d of'Ne &111..... -3::,

1990 Chevrolet Astro
Good van I $1,200
JR's Auto, (313)371-
0452

1998 Chrysler Town &
Country- bnght red
With gray leather,
snow !tres, loaded,
44,000 miles Under I : , I I , •
warranty $13,5001
best (313}882-7048 BOATWELL, 39', pn-

-------- vate, Harnson Twp
1992 Chrysler Town & (586)792-8290

Country Woody Good _
COndition, loaded, COVERED boat wells
leather $3,200 Ideal for fisherman or
(313)640-8404 sport boats up to 23'

1988 Plymouth Yoyag. Off street parking and
er- 4 cylinder, fuel In- trailer storage avalla.
Jected, 901(on engine ble (313~882-9268
Runs great $1,4751
best offer (586)822.
2985

ALL Junk cars wanted
SeMng Grosse
POinte, Harper
Woods, St Clair
Shores & DetrOIt's
eastside 586-779-
1552

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

CIIsarfieds 313-882-6900 r 3
~-'t'

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/ClASSIC

60S AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

907USEMENT
WATERP~OOFING

1984 BMW 63Sesl
Good condition 129K
miles Sunroof, new
tires Stored $6,500
(313)886-2865

1969 Ford Mustang
Grande 351 Wmdsor,
automatic, 66K, parti-
ally restored, runs
good, light bluel black
vmyl hard top $7,5001
best (248)763-9010

1969 Tnmuph Spitfire
convertible, 4 cylinder,
newer top, Knock-off
rims, needs some
TLC Runs Lots of
""lid ~dns :1>10001
best (586)948-3135

1984 Audl 5000- grayl
gray leather 133,000
miles $1,1001 best
(586)979-1062

11:197Audl, A6 Quatro
Loaded Bose With 6
CD Leather Heated
seats Warranty, ex-
cellent condilion
$17,900 (3'3)381.
1660

1992 Honda GIVIC OX.
hatchback, 130,000
miles, good condition
$3,0001 best
(313)882.8474

1990 Honda CIVICTemf-
ICI $950 JR's Auto,
(313)371.0452

1970 Chevrolet truck,
96,000 miles, restored
Original, perfect COndi-
tion $6,5001 best
586-336-3308

1988 Chevrolet Lady
ov.ned Just Ternflcl
$1,900 JR's Auto,

1993 Mazda M,ata Limit. (313)371-0452
ed Edition, black! red, 1995 Dodge Ram SLT,
42,000, excellent 4X4 loaded fiber-
$10,800 313-886- glas~ cap' Looks
2044/1-248-613-1344 great, runs great

$8,7001 offer
(586)771-4121

2000 Ford Ranger XLT
Great graduation gl111
3,500 aclual miles, 4
UUUI Extenoea cao
Cap, bed Imer Load-
ed Show room cond,.
tlon $13,0001 best
586-783-4983, 810.
748-3843

1987 GMC Sierra- Con-
tractor cao, excellent
work truck, some fronl
damage Runs greal
$1,100 (586)778-5791l

2000 Yolvo V70R, all
wheel dnve, 21 000
miles, great condition
(313)882-1973

1988 Volvo 740 GLE-
turbo wagon, air con-
dition, ABS air bag
$2,295 (810)395-
4621

5fHVICf5

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
-GTfrrRlI MOTOR-S

907 llASEMENT
WAT£RPROOfING

1996 Ford Taurus LX
btatlon wagon Excel-
lent COndition, 9OK,
$4,4001 best
(586)779-2207

1993 Ford Taurus Sta.
tlon Wagon blue, new
tires new brakes
$2,700 (313)881-7462

1996 Lincoln Continen-
tal, excellent COndl'
tlon, black, sunroof,
140K highway miles
$10,0001 best offer
(313)605.1413

2000 Saleen 281 SilverI
charcoal convertible
l,&w 11I""t> .::>lIdrp
$36,000 (586)791-
8921, serious InqUl-
nes only please

1996 Taurus GL, load-
ed Good condilio
$55001 best.
(586)777-6150

o f
'tk~. -...>;;i:a~+ii'lIlnii'li •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

505 LOST AND fOUND

600 AUTOMOTlV(
CARS

60) AUTOMOTIVE

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

Happyea_per-.
Pet Groo",'n.,

Mobil .erulee fot •
dog. &- cat •. (:>.t~

(5B6)552.1Bl?f'

a
AUTOMOTIVE

, 503 PET GROOMING

509 PET 30ARDINGjSITTER

GROSSE POinte Animal
CliniC white 4 month
mix puppy, black mix
puppy (313)822-5707

602 AUTOMOTIVE
fO~D

907 IASEMENT •
WAT£R'ROOfING

BEST Pal Pet Silting
service (586)756.
';397

VACATION service dog
walking, pet taxi
Bonded and Insured
K-9 Angel Pet Silting
Service, (586)774-
5744

nee::::" waste remov-
al Weekly service
Starting $10 Call
Doggie Scoops,
(313)882-0212

1997 Dodge Intrepid 4
door, automatiC, load.
ed, dark green, very
clean, 76,000 miles
$4,300 (586)344-
8896

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clair'
We are here founda-
tion (586)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profll

1997 BUick RIViera,
leather, moon- roof,
loaded 34,000 miles
Like new $13,900
(586)615-3055

1984 BUick LeSabre, Y-
8, 99.000 miles Ex-
cellent condition
$1,500 (313)882-
7812

1997 Cavalier LS con.
vertlble, red, fully
loaded, low mileage
$8,9951 best
(313)461.7619

1992 Chevrolet Cava.
Iier. 80k, mmt COndi-
tion Must see'
$3,0001 best
(313)885-1197

1996 Chevy Corsica-
black, 4 door. auto-
matiC, V6, cold air
Very clean 99,000
mlr~s $2,8501ih'tlUj (586)344.8896

1997 Chrysrer Sebnng -'-989--C-o-rv-e-tt-e-c-o-n-ve-rt-l.
convertible, green! K
tan Leather Intenor ble Black, auto, 90
Loaded $9,500 313. A Georgia pedch

$9,2001 best 1987 Volvo 740 GLE-
881-5318 (313)418-9462 Silver wagon, sun

1990 Ch I L B roof, automatiC, newrys er e aron 1995 Cutlass Clera-
rt bl A t muffler, timing be't, airconve I e Ir, au 0, Clean, 90K highway

II t d t conditioning $1,995exce en con I Ion miles Asking $5,000
Summer readyl (810)395-4621
$2,2001 best 313- __0_r_be_s_t_58_6-_77_2_-5_0_77 _

?M1 \I\AJ ,....... ~ ...._ ........_

363-3427 1992 Grana Pnx ,Great --bl~ck/t~nl:~;her"'l'4I\K
1984 Chrysler Lebaron car $1,650 JR s Au- miles CD etc Excel-

Woody convertible to, (313)371-0452 lent condition
from the movie 1990 Olds Delta 88 4 $19,900 313-617-
'Planes, Trams and door, white, 38 liter, 3646
Automobiles' 44,000 automatiC, air, runs
actual miles $5.500. great, good condition
(313)527-2300 $1,5001 best

1990 Dodge Stratus (313)823-1133
Nice $4,500 JR's Au- 1999 Pontiac Grand Am,
to, (313)271-0452 2 door, auto, air,

1993 Intrepid, 4 door, aJl 23000 miles, great
power, Iinted wm. shape' Best offerl
dows, spotless (313)881-1013
$35001 negobable 1998 Pontiac Grand Pnx
(<;86)772-9007 GT- Green, 38,000

1992 Lebaron convertl' super clean $9,500
ble 4 cylinder auto- Loaded (313)884-
malic, 112.000 miles, _5_8_64 1997 Expldatlon Eddie
new tires Runs great 1997 Ponllac Grand Pnx Bauer $10,5OC JR's
$1750 (586)773-9108 GT Black beauty, Auto, (313)371-0452

1997 Neon, 4 door, au- loaded Excellent con- 1998 Explorer, Eddie
tomattc, 20, dark dltlonaaneeds nothing, Bauer, Y-t!, all wheel
green, 56,000 miles, (313) 2-0078 dnve Loaded, 140K
excellent condition 1995 Pontiac Grand highway miles,
$4950 (586)773-9108 Am. red, 4 door, auto- $12,000/ best offer

1994 Plymouth Sun. mat,c, power Wln- (313)-605-1413
dance Duster 82,000 dows! locks, cold air _

S Ie 11- 000 1997 Grand Cherokeemiles, automatiC, air, uper c an .:>,
$ miles $3,100 LTO Loaded, new

very nice, 3,400 (586)3"4-8896 tires $9,000
(586)779-1041 (313)884-3505

1992 Saturn SL1 92k,
5-speed, new muffler 2001 Jeep Wrangler SE,
Extremely reliable I 5 speed, 26,000
Dealer maintained miles, 4WD, excellent
$2,5001 best condltton $14,0001
(313)310-0946 best (586)336-3308

1993 Probe GT Auto
$950 JR s Auto,
(313)371-0452

500 ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

415 WANTED TO BUY

505 LOST AND fOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

907 8AS£MENT
WATERPROOFING

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns. Parker,
Brownmg, Winches-
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast ill~lIc.ir 1.800-398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

GROSSE POinte Animal
Adoption Society Will
be at the Grosse
POlnte's Greatest Ga-
rage Sale on May 26,
27, 10am-5pm (313)
884.1551

BLACK Persian male
cat, gold eyes, 1 1/2
years, papers. neu-
tered, shots Needs
loveable, affectionate
feline playmate!
home $250
(586)771-4886

FOUND- Siamese like
cat, Cadieux! Yemor,
May 17th 313-343-
9797

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

11 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTICLES

415 WANTED TO BUY

907 IASEMENT
WATfRPROOflNG

414 OfFICEj3USINESS
EQlJWMENT.

EDISON Edlphone & BUYING old fumllure,
Shaver, $275 Dutaili. glassware, china, and
er rockerl ottoman, other interesting
$70 10 speed bike, Items John, 313-882-
$10 Glrt'l 12", $20 5642
Antique White sewing _
machine, $125 Bar- CASH
ble Jeep, $80 Step 2 PAID
pool, $25 Large For newer or used
aquarium $40 Head. paperback books In
strom sw,ng set, $50 good condition
Antique oak table With NEW HORIZONS
mirror top, $50 Alwa BOOK SHOP
surround sound, (586)296-1560
$150 (313)881-6681 COLLECTOR to pay

HOT tubl spa All self- cash for vintage Star
contained All options Wars loys & other pre
never used Stili In 1980 toys Clean oul
crate Cost $5000 vour ",'nS"'''1
Mcnllce, $2,395 (810)295-0979
(313}477 -0979

FINE china dinnerware,
MEN'S Polo sale. SUits sterling Silver flatware

(40- 42), shirts (medl- and antiques Call
um), shoes (9 1/2), Jan! Herb (586)731.
and sweaters (some 8139
never worn) Call lor
appointment for PAYING cash for used
Thursday or Fnday pianos Prompt, pro-
(313)461-7619 fesslonal pick- un

REFRIGERATOR unit Call rouw, (5813)997.
0032for restaura"ls 4' long,

2' high, fits on shelf, PAYltm CASHI
stainless Glenn's For antiques, coins,
Party Store, (313)884- diamonds, jewelry,
2525 watches, gold, allver,

paper money;
(586)n4-0966

ABBEY PIANO CO.
ROYAL OAK 248-54' .6116

We Buy a. Sell

USED PIANOS
Consoles-Spinets
Grands-Upnghts (248)478-3437

PIANOS WANTED GIJ
TOP CASH PAID WI

FREE player plano to ANIMALS
persons who Will pro-
fesslonaly remove It _
from basement
(313 )886-2767

KIMBALL upnght plano,
$400 or best
(313)884-1867

RENT a plano, $2500
month thiS weeks
special, free delIVery'
Call for details MiChi-
gan Plano, (248)548-
2200
www mlplano com

WANTED. GUitars, Ban-
lOS, Mandolins and
UKes Local collector _
paying top cashl 313. GROSSE Pomte Animal
886.4522 CliniC white miX pup-

py, blaCK puppy, fe.
male gray cat, few kit-
tens (313)822-5707

DIRfCTOHY

OFFICE furniture- desk,
matching credenza
chairS, computer With
monitor, refngerator,
microwave Reasona-
ble (313)350-3540

19505' '60s dolls (espe-
Cially Barbie) Sought
by collector who pays
cash. (313)886-4392

ALWAYS bUying line
china, glass, pottery,
porcelain and more
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call Melts.
sa, (586)790.3616 ---~----

BUYIng ~
DIAMONDS ~N~

Estate. Antique Jewelry J DOiilli.
& COinS

Pongracz Jewelers
& POinte Gemological FOOg"TWORX.

Laboratory '"
91 Kercheval

on The Hili
Grosse PoInte Farms

(313)881-6400 Grosse Ibint~ News
WANTED used, small 53j.(ij@C6,•.• ",o,N,lightweight wheelca-

hair Call, (586)771- (313)882-6900 ext. 3
1253

~EM~

CHAS. F. JEFFREY R.L. THOMAS KLEINERBasement
STREMERSCH BASEMENTWaterproofing

WATERPROOFINGWATERPROOFING • 40 Yrs Expenence BASEMENT -Digging MethodoQutslde -InSide Method WATERPROOFINGA 8........ 8mb 00 Ho~,
.Walls Straightened -All New Drain TileIft~ D.pendabdlty

WALLS REPAIREDl'b<I'oUllCi & Braced
STRAIGHTENED -Light Weight 10AslagFor 2S Y..,.

SpeoficatlOllJ' 'Foundatlons
REPLACED stone backfill• Plywood around tnhrr area to protect landKape Underpinned

ALLWORK .Spotless Cleanup•~111"" .hrubs bushes l1cWIll ~ prot«1td -Licensed & Insured.E.xc.v,,<(h.nd d'g) ..... of bastmmt will 10 ~ WOlnprooftd 313-882-1800 GUARANTEED -Walls Straightened &.Hlu) away all (tay sand debrh

LICENSED Braced or Replaced'.Rmovc tll'ltmg dTitn hit and rtplace WIth new dram hit
'Sc:ra~ Ind wi", bnnh wall remov n,if:all dirt msunng .. good bond

C813138826mx3 313-884-7139 -Foundations• Atpalr all maIO' cracks WIth hydraUlic cement
Underpinned-Trowel grade tar and 6-mlll vuquent applied to wall to Charge your SERVING COMMUNITY32 YEARS-Run host' In blrtdtr(1i) to tnSU~ 1t1ff1C1tnt dratnll:f elf'ClnC snake

Classified Ad -Bnck & Concrete Workbl..-der(.)If n"""""1)

-20 Years Expenence
.'Pta 'Stone OJ' lOA 'lax Slont Wlthm 12 or gride

VIsa! MC Accepted EVERYDAY-Four Inch membrane tape applied at top warn ofvnqutnt

-10 Year Transferable'TOf' \OIl 10grade wnh proper pitch or Fax 313-343-5569 BASEMENT-Inlenor crocks hlled If ne<t'SSoiry
Include Ad Copy, WATERPROOFING Guarantee'Thorough wOfkm.rnh,p Ind cl...n up

Name, Address, Phone .I=ree Inspections -Drainage Systems.~tyro/oom IftSUllMn Ipphtd towall J rmjutsttd

"Free estimates Installed\(~~NRY riUU4£N'TW",nllf"l()()fN( (O~RFTE Number Signature,
.Llcensed-Bonded Licensed & InsuredBnc"I_loclISIOM Wall:! StrIIthl'ffWd aftCIlrwf'd Onww.,., ViSa! MC Number &
-Insured-Financing A.l Quality

1'<U''Ctw\I(h m~ WaUll'Ibuil1 Pottrn
ruckpolnllni/RpPll" ~"lSl"""'rwWd WJllk Expiration Dale -70,000 salisfled Workmanship
\oKl~llonl('..I>dtWort. nr-Il'IIII'S)'1ollrMJ J'orc'ht1

customers313/885-2097 STAlF LIl FNSFD Gr~ lbinte News -Lifetime transferable (586)296-3882]0 "'raT Trandtnblr r,uaRnttt

9)YirfP'W warranly St Clair Shores, MI,( (,l'AIlANTff rsONLt AS (,OOD,(\ THf &UAIIANTOR 313-527-9090

BASEM~NT SALE

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

MOVING sale- furniture
for computer, bed-
room, lIVIng room,
yard, washerl dryer,
welghl bench set piC.
tures, more (313)885-
0535

MOVING sale- Satur-
dayl 9am- 6pm, Sun-
dayl 2. 6pm Monday
9arn- 6pm 10163 Du-
prey (west of 194 off
Cadieux)

PATIO Furniture- Brown
Jordan, 48" round ta-
ble With 4 arm chairs,
umbrella base, 2
chaise lounges LIKe
new $450 (3131882-
3329

ST. Clair Shores, 19801
Rosedale! Eastlawn
Wednesday, Thurs-
day, Fnday, 9am-
6pm 30's china cabi-
net, glassware, fuml-
ture, toys, books,
household

ST. Clair Shores 21900
Brents Court (off Ava-
lon) 4 family sale, May
24th, 1. 5, ,May 25th,
9-5

ST. Clair Shores, 22630
Edgewood (off Engle.
hardV Mack) Satur.
day, Sunday, lOam.
5pm RV, boat sup.
plies, electronics,
household, miscella-
neous

STOP on your way to
Jake's 469 St Clair
at Maumee Mulll fam-
Ily Miscellaneous
treasu res, kids' stuff,
herbs and perennials,
baked goods Pro.
ceeds to LeUKemia
and Lymphoma SOCI-
ety Sunday. lOam-
5pm

WOODS, 1653 Newcas.
tie, Saturday 9am-
12pm Infant through
chlldren's necessities
and toys Clothes

4'X 12' L shaped cus-
tom stainless steel
counter top With dou-
ble Sink $3751 best
(313)882-2308

8' pool table 1" slate,
leather pockets New,
never used $1,550
(586)465-6492

ALl. brand new Sim-
mons mattress sets.
All sIZes available No
reasonable offer reo
fused Everything
must gol Not a store
Delivery available
Call Sean (313)477.
0979

ALU,",INUM rollers,
chOir stairs, heat seal
machines. French
Provenclal furniture
(586}285-1070

CUSTOM wood blinds-
new In box, white 3
sets 52 1/4", 50", 24
1/4" Wide, all 72" long
Best offer (313)839-
5712

DLAMOND & ruby cock.
tall nng, diamond soh-
tafre, antique cane
bottom chairs, hand
qUilted Queen size
qUilt 1(586)775-3461

LAWN mower. Lawn.
boy. self propelled,
mulcher, $100 Cole-
man camping tent,
used once, lOX 18,
$150 Child car boos-
ter seat, $40
(586)777-0588

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

VINYL Siding, gutters,
Windows. decks, bncK
patiOS, all Insurance
repairs J Will Con.
tractlng (313)467.
7844

904 ASPHALT PAVING
REPAIR -

e&P~, 1.e.
- RellIIf8ce Drlvew.y.
- sea. Coat & Cradt Filler

Insured
810-775-8087

907 USEMfNT
WAHRPROOflNG

A NAME
YOU KNOWI

JAMES KLEINER
R.... m.nt WIIte'.

proofing, masonry,
concrete. 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885-2097
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Classlfleds
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING l MOVING

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Globcil Von Lines

-822-.'00
• Lorge and Small Jobs
• PIOnoS lour specloltyl
• App Iionces
• Saturdoy, Sunday

ServICe
• Senior DIscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Slelnll1ger
11850 E Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
Licensed Insured

PAT THE COPHER
HOME I.WNTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter C1ean'"9 & Repairs
• Small Roo! Repal rs

:W"~~n~"tf'~aI
• Sldo"9 & !led< Instalilibon1,,,u,,,1

for mare
'nfonnalloo

774-0781

. 943 LANDS(AP'ERS/
G,AIlDENERS

LOCAL moves and de-
livery Appliances reo
moval FleXible hours
Free boxes Call any-
time, (313)881-5622

MAHONE'S Hauling-
appliance, yard, ga-
rage, basement clean-
up Free estimates
Call Ed 586-749-8349

MOVING-HAULING
Appliance removal Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

586-75~457

ARBE Services Com-
plete handyman serv-
Ice Call, you II be glad
you did Quality war!<
Dependable
(313)268-4489 Refer-
~rl(...tt~ upon iEiqu6St

944 GUTTERS

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANOSUP'iIlS/
GARDENERS

313-885-3410

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARD£NERS

~MAJESTY PONDS & GARDENS
----.r.and'iCapc 1)0' gn o( onm<lCllon & \uppllc'
'''prong ( I.an lip o\enedl/led M.lI1tenanee l'r''l('.m,

Now rnlov ( r", .. 1( b, W"e, & lIl", 1ow M.Jntenan<c
"(,rJHf' !lfnnl( ¥ru~ 6- Ihr ( (lJ'J1."/um "',ru"'pllprr 1.lLf.r.Jt£..'W.mJlu. ..

Peferena:s & I'o"fol,o' ~I ~ Illll 697~

A Affordable Electncal,
Carpentry. Plumbing,
Palnling, Remodeling,
Baths Kitchens,
Basements, Ceramic
Tile, Marble or Any-
thing Big or Small LI'
censed Mike
(313)438-6132

ALL around home repair
& Improvements Car.
pentry, light elec1ncal!
plumbing Windows,
fences, welding VIO-
latIOns repaired Insur.
ed, references availa-
ble, (313)881-5622

ALL of your home Im-
provement needsl
SpecialiZing In exlen-
orl Intenor painting
Powerwashlng Deck
Installation & refinish.
Ing Kitchen, bath
basemen! remodeling
toU11customer service
Family owned & oper-
ated Licensed & In-

su red 586-615-204C

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884.4300

SEAVER'S Home M8Jn-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roofi,1g 24
years Insured
(313)882.0000

913 CEMENT WOIlK

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

93b flOOR SANDING/
REfiNISHING

~T
RAINFALL Irngatlon

Spnnkler system In.
slallatlon and repairs
ReSidential commer-
Cial (313)884-4795
Emergency l313}314.
2277

931 FURNIIUftE
RHINISH INli / UP HOt ST ERINli

HEDGE tnmmlng, lawn
aeraling, rototliling.
shlseedlng, grade lev-
eling, bobcat wor!<
Call Rodger
(313)884-5887

HAHJ)WOOO t-LOOH!t, .... _......~"<
" ~~
.1l1SlaUatJon - Repal r
• Sanding .PolishIng
.Stalning .Finlshing
.QuJck-D~ 24 hours
Senior Discount 20%

Call Stanley
313-655-3124

AA.1 Ron's Tree Servo
Ice. Grosse POinte
313-506-9312 Imme-
diate service

ANTIQUE wor!<shop-
expert repairs! relln-
lC~h nn A.II ,..~n n" f"iI=Iof!'

estl~ates We'r"e the
best I (313)881.9339

FURNITURE rRflnlshed,
repaired, stnpped, any
type of caning free
estllnates 313-345-
3258, 248-661-5520

K & K LAWN & SHRUB
SERVICES, INC.

Complete Landscape
Services

Sod Installation, Pavers
Walls Shrub & Tree
Tnmmlng! Removal

Clean. Ups Fertilization DEPENDABLE handy.
Gulter Cleaning, Pond & man ceramic tile,

Garden Maintenance lubs and WindOWS
TOPSOil,Mulch & Stone caulked, gutters

Installed & Delivered cleaned, bnck repair,
ViSa} MC! Discover tuck pointing and
FREE ESTIMATES more Mike 586-415-
Licensed & Insured 5642

(313)417~797
HONEST and dependa.

MAC'S TREE AND ble Carpentry, palnl.
SHRUB TRIMMING Ing plumbing, and
COMPLETE WORK eleclncal If you have
Reasonable Rates a problem need re-

Quailly Service pairs, or any Inslaillng,
Ca:: Tum Call Ron (otlb)t>1 J-

(586)n6-44_2_9__ 6204
----=-
MIKE'S EVERGREEN OLDER home specialist

LANDSCAPING Custom carpentry,
Full maintenance plaster, painting, ce-

landscaping & deSign, ramlC, plumbing, elec-
bnck pavers tncal (810)908-1158

Spnng clean ups
Lawn culling PAINTING, plumbing,

(313)822-5010 electncal repairs,

SPARKMAN Landscap. code Violations, Insur-
ance claims Kitchen!

Ing ReSidential & bath remodeling LI-
rommerclal Lawn & censed! Insured
garden maintenance 86}4983393
Custom pal,o, land- (5 - ,

ADVANCED gardener scape deSign & Inslal. _{8_1_0_)3_3_4_-7_2_8_8--_
Will Install flower latlon Senior Dls-
beds, tnm shrubs, counts 313-885-0993 ~_.
supply flowers at . ••
wholesale cost SPRING clean up, rake ~ •
(313)881-0134 and weed Jungle SUPER handyman Pro-

Jeff (586)445-6154 tALLEMON'S Gardemng fesslonal pain lng,
& landscaping An- STUMPS and shrub re- electrical, plumbing,
nuals & Perenmals moval Specialize In carpentry, remodeling
planted Tree & shrub Inaccessible stumps of kitchens, baths &
tnmmlng Topsoil & Hedge tnmmlng. Call basements Large and
mulch Installation Rodger (313)884- small Jobs Senior dls,
Quality services 30 5887 count Rob (586)777-
years experience Jim -------- 8633
Allemon, (586)775- Tee's Lawn Sprinklers
2525 Owner does the wor!< TEDDY- Do- It- All Col-

Repairs and service lege student, Window
ARBORIST tnmmers Installations washmg, gulter clean-

Five Season Tree Prompt, effiCient lng, lawn cutting, odd
Service Tree preser- service since 1988 Jobs (313}882.7823
vabon, tnmmlng, (586)783-5861 WHITE Glove Malnte-
storm war!< {586}778- --------
4331 TIRED uf l.U;;'lly yuur nance- remodeling,

own lawn? Landscap- roofing, plumbmg,
BEAUTIFUL, weed- free Ing & odd Jobs Call electncal, l'ath, Damt.

lawns, gardens, or (586)779-1020 for lng, etc Bill (586)778-
bUSiness 'ronts can very reasonable rates 4024

be yours Reasonable WOODLAND Hills YOUR handyman Minorpnces Expenenced
3 3) 26 6135 spnng clean ups repairs, landscaping,

OJ, (1 5 • Lawn cuttmg, garden- rototilling pam ling
C.S.D. Maintenance mg, shrub tnmmlng Very reasonable, rell.

Lawn cutting, land- Tom, (586}774-2818 able Call (586)771-
scaplnQ Free estl- YOUR Enc~anted Gill- 7422
mates (810)242-3932 den. landscape and

DERK Brown Lawn garden deSign P J
Spnnklers Service Baker, (248)545.8588
and installations
Start-ups $39, most
systems Quality and T "'lIIo.~Tr'
expenence Call a.n.J.~Al.~

(586)774.1777 ~:=========-H
DOMINIC'S

REASONABLE STUMP
REMOVAL

SHRUB REMOVAL
34 Years Expenence
Call Dominic/Insured

(586)445.0225

FLOWER beds pre-
pared, planted and ~~~~~~~~
maintained by expen-
enced gardener
(313)832-6294

FRANKLIN IMPERIAL
SERVICES

Weekly Lawn SeTVIce
landSCaping
BTick Pavers

(313)839-6839

GARDEN- weeding,
planting, trimming, de-
sign, tear out, Install
garden walls, JCJ
(313)550-0230

GORDON & Sons Tree
& Stump removal
Tnmmlng, topping,
fully msured Sen'or
discounts 8()().626-
3493

934 FENCES

m CEMENT WOIlK

REsIDENTIAL CONCRFrE SPEOALIST
Hand Tlow-*1 FInJIh

footings, Garage iolrIngI, Pote".,
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

LICensed &: Insured
MAmN REIF CARY DIPAOLA,
586-"5-4268 586-228-2212

MODERN ART
METALF~/NC

IVrougb' /rotL
HIIlI4 rmu,jence",

&"'es, .... ""l1gs.
Jols,s & more
(248J543-5100

CUSWOITH
EUCTRIC
FAST SERVICE
313.. 16-444.
SINCE 196'

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

936 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

930 ElECTRICALSERVICES

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
sinCE'1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder! PreSident
Licensed, inSured,

member of The
Better BUSiness Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

sl8Jn and finish wood
floors new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glitsa finish

(586}778-2050

Visa Discover &
Mastercard accepted

HARDWOOD, stone,
ceramIC, lammale
floors Inslallatlon re-
pairs Free estimates
(313)640.0878

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Llc.nMd Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

.Innoval!ve Hardwood.
Hardwood Floors.19851

Sandlng-Refinlshlng-
Repairs-New Installation

licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

(586)n2-6489

A.1
Hardwood Floors
Lay, sand & fmlsh

Licensed & Insured
313-881-7204
313-640-9349

Griffin Fence Company
'AII Types Of Fencing

'Sales
°lnstallatlon, Repairs

'Semor Discount
313-822-3000
8()()'305-9859

MODERN f't:NCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automatic Gale Opener
29180 Gratiot, RoseVille

(586)n6-5456

911 CEMENT WORK

925 DE(KS/PATIOS

°920 CHIMNEY REPAIR

930 EL((JRICAL SERVICES

J.T. CONSTRUCTION
Local company

prOViding maintenance
work, home Improve.
ment & new construc.

tIon Generations
ofexpenence

Licensed & Insured.
John Tomes

(586)943-3878

(586)415-0153. Umver-
sal Elec'nc Older
home specralists Cir-
CUit breaker boxes,
outdoor plugs re-
cessed lights, addl'
lions, all typos 01elec-
tncal work Llsenced,
Insured, owner OPE'r.
ated

929 DRYWAlt/PlASTERING

SEAVER'S Home Mam-
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures, pamt-
Ing 24 years- Grosse
POinte 313-882-0000

_______ --, ARTIST.TREE sandmgl
SMOOTH plasler and staining! mstallallon!

drywall repairs Without repairs. Envlronmen-
sanding Other main- tally fnendly, Swedish
tenance seTVIces flmshes Free estl-
available Licensed males, {313}310-0675
and Insured
(313)824-Q869 FLOOR sanding and fin-

Ishing Free estl-
SUPERIOR- drywall! mates Terry Yer!<e,

plaster, stucco repair (586}772-3118
Custom palnling, pop. --------
corn spray Insured G & G FLOOR CO
Tom, (313)885-6991

PLASTER repairs,
palntmg Cheap I No
Job too small I Call
any1lme Insured
(586)774-2827

PLASTER, drywall, car-
pentry, pamtmg Insur-
ance repair specialist
40 years expenence
Red, (734)320-9385

AFFORDABLE plaster-
Ing 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed
wor!<, free estimates,
Lou Blackwell 586.
776-8687

DECK season IS here
Reasonable pnces
References. rehable
licensed and Insured
(586)776.9398

A Affordable Deck bUilt
wllhln nature. LI'
censed Mike,
(313)438-6132

ANDY SqUires Plaster.
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (586)755-
2054

PLASTER & drywall re-
p8Jrand palntmg
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Call Charles
"Chip. Gibson
313-884-5764

586-774-3020

INS

586-790-1923

Fx J>O"Cd AIlIlJCII"lC • Brick Pa" cro

Il(('n...-d e.tA~~ BU)(.K~ IMUred

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

'iINCE 1963
RFSIDENTIAI.

DRJVFWAYS. FLOORS
GARAGES RAISED &: RENEWED

NEW GARAGES BUllT

914 CARPENTRY

913 CEMENT WOIlK

918 (EMENT WORK

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
cf;eeIQftr1911( {jQI(CH-(;e,

-Driveways -Patios -Walks
-Additions -Garages

"Licensed/Insured"

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO

State I.Jcensed
5154

~
~

hIIIIIId
AtwrM'~

CefI/ftId ,

tIrl.rId

---...._----....
speCIalIZIng m

KITCHENS. BATHS
FINISHED BASEMENTS
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Jeff CapizzI
S86 611 0371

fx 586677 0094

919 (HIMN£Y (LEANING

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

° Ch,mney C1eanxns
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

° Martar and
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cert,(,ed Master ~weep

TOM TREFZER
(313)882-5169

~
CARPlNTRY

916 (ARPET ItiSTALLATION

V & J Cemen1 Construc-
tion Inc SpeCialiZing
In cement. dnveways,
basements Side-
walks, garages, pa.
tlOS Free estimates
(734)528.4558

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repair'S
Caraet & pad availa-
ble 586-228.8934

HAINES Carpentry fm-
Ish, rough carpentry,
remodeling, decks,
drywall, tile, drop ceil-
ings, bathrooms,
kitchens, all carpentry
needs Free esti-
mates (586)405-2146

RJBlNGlrr
RElVOVA1JONS

.Kltchens'Bathroom!

.Flnlshed Basemen~
'Drywall FInishing

• VinYl Tile
'CeramlC Tile

'Wlndows'Sldlng
.Rough &. FInish

carpentry
FKtJ:: ESllllA TES

IJCE'ISED a I'lSl.mD
(5861779-9'Xn

91 1.IlI(K/llOCK WOIlK

12IUILDING/IlEMODnING

NEW OESIrJNS lNC.
e.--~&

&1M oCoonpIete "-
~s-a.

lJCI'.NSED" JlI!iIJIlED
19755 Ea.'1I'OOd Drille

HarperWOO<b
(313)8B4-9132

LOOK
ClaSSified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

~I\lml~ News
dooT'J]ft'f

912 IUllDING/REMODELING

A Affordable Kitchen, CARPENTRY. Porches, J & J A Affordable (Licensed) WOOD floor sanding-
Bath, Basement Within doors, decks, base. CHIMNEY Electncal Small or Big refinishing Michigan
your budgetl Small or ments RepairS, small SYSTEMS, INC. Jobs Code Violations, Floor Services, 25214
Big labs Repairs or lobs Free estimates service changes or Gratiot Call 1.800-
Any1hlngl Licensed 28 years expeTience MICH. LIC. '71-05125 Anything I Mike, 606-1515
Mike, (313)438-6132 (313)885.4609 Chimneys repaired, (313}438.6132

rebUilt. re.lined
ADDITIONS, kitchens, EXPERIENCED carpen. Gas flues re.llned FIRST

all remodeling needs ter since '67 Allera. Cleamng Glass Block ELECTRICAL
Licensed Insured tlons Windows, Certified Insured J h M t EI t I I
(586)776-9398 (586)795 1711 0 n, as er ec r ca

doors decks porch. - (586)776-1007
BATHROOMS & kltch. es garage stralghten- CommerclaVRes!dentlal

ens European crafts- Ing seamless gUllers, Code ViolatIOns,
manshlp Free esh. Vinyl Siding Referen-

PLASTER & dry wal re Service Upgrademates (313)640-0878 s (586)7797619 I •
ce pair All types water Discounts,

CODE ViolatIons. mInor -E-X-P-ER-IE-N-C-E-D-ca-rpe-n-~damage 18 years ex. Renovations
remodeling Licensed ter, finished base- penence Licensed, --------
contractor Small Jobs ments, dryWall repairs. Insured Joe, S & J ELECTRIC
welcome Free estl- b It b k h I (313)881 1085
mati'S (313}570-4092 UI -In 00 s eves, ReSidential

molding Call Doug, Commercial
FiVE Lakes Construc. 586-764-147S:; Nn ,It)h T"", C;m"n

:;~ Qes :cn
' 2' :lnc -------- A Anoraaole "llcnen, 31"885-2930

commeroal construc- FINISHED carpentry Bath Basement Within ;r' _

tlon Additions dorm. work & repairs mold. your budget I Small or
ers basemenV kltch. Ing wor!<, door Inslal. Big lobs Repairs or
enl bathroom remod- latlon Reasonable Anythmgl Licensed
els counter tops. door rates Licensed & m. Mike, (313)438-6132
and Window replace- sured (586)776-9398
menl, Vinyl Siding all
finish work licensed,
Insured References,
excellent results
(586)405.8121

MR. FIX It BUilding Co
SpecialiZing In roof.
Ing sldmg wmdows,
gutters porches, ce-
menl deckG, awnings,
ralhnQs Fmanclng
available Licensed!
Insured (586}295-
0203

NORTHSTAR
CUSTOM BUILDING
Additions, kitchens,

decks, garages
All your bUilding needs

Licensed! Insured
Free estimates
(313)882-4992
(313)850-3600

REMODELING & repair
Plaster restoration,
pamlmg Rescom
Construction LLC
Free esllmates
(313)410'5321

REMODELING and new
construction OnQue
Construction bUilds
decks, garages, addl- BIANCHINI CON ST.
tlons, kllchens and
baths (great pnces on Licensed !Insured

STUCCO:
cabinetry) Installation Extenor! Concrete
of cedar shake (dorm.
ers, gables) Roof and CONCRETE
fiast-ling repairs Stamj::ed color concrete

Land footingsShower pan repair I- MASONRY
censed, msured

Bnck! block
(313)506-4035 cultured stone & stone

ShorePomt~5 Property (586}726-4966
Management Home _
remodeling & 1m. •
provements Mainte-
nance & Installation
Rough & Ilnlsh car-
pentry ReSidential &
commerCial
(586)634.1762

J i{ ('used & Insured
(31 ,3)38! -3386

HlTNT BROTHERS

MICHIGAN
Brick Pavers

.Patios
-Walkwa.ys
-Driveways
.Pool Decks

- ---- • 1111\1 / -------=---=-=------ J~_------
Rf '-,If)[NfiAL BUILDING

AND RENOVATION

1 ICFNSFD & INSURED

) 1 3-885-9183

ll ....ensed
W",I' G,"ral'teed

e<.10 ror Free
o.,'a,l"d WrItten

Estrmate
313.88l-3804

Rlch<lrd l. Price B.D.

t11 t.kic!iiotK WOiK.......
;: ... 'I • _'

-II 'u.. tlln~l ~ 'Porlh
Hu"mg& l(\~'m~

fohn PrIce
311-882 07-16

"GrU~N(, Poinle's
R£lforotlOn 6p('Cudl$U~

Th" Art 01 Making
Repair Work DlJappea,

Specializing In'
• Jomt Restoration

• Chlmney9 • Porches
° Lime Stone

(restoration & repairs)
° Water Sand Blastln9

911 IRICK/ILOCK ~ORK

t12 'd1i61M~iiEI6DtUNG,

i Gl:l"\I1fI~~ l~:OLl1te

; Free E__s_tlln_a_tes J I
• 10-327~!!87 i

BRICK DOCTOR

[f
I
I 1(l1ul,..cape & Design
I 5.j)('( ializill,e. iI' brick pavers &

I
, , ettl/lll1l.e. lNlll" Trees & ...bnlbs.

ne !f 't(""'1';ce aU your
fa lul,,( ap;,,? needs.

~~ (810)523-2261

A 1 brick ,ep,lIr LI
(en<,eli 40 yem s ex-
penence Clllrllneys
tiJck pOlnllno broken
sleps porch repair
("Ur.)?q~ 4? Hi

f\~FOHOAEiLE hol11 ma
<;0111 y S,w<- on luck
po nl lq IJrlck re
pi l' 1 It rr ortdf 101

or r l'el, r y Strong
,elell'r 1'< ['3111 nates
1,1,\" 1,1 ,lBo' UQ85

f l L " 11 \ \' or-
IlJ~hp r I c!wnney
brlchs I '0 v slo )es
L"y I .1 0 ~Idle Ce
Inenl "e~' flelntorce
I OU"E' foundations
Pe'c'E' c()' "86 779
lb1Y

BRICK rep Ire I'orche,
sleps Iw.-kpolnllng
glass lJI0Lk code ra
pdlrS KelVin
(586)779 G?26

BRICI( \\e;-,;;: -po~ch-;;
f ai' luckpo ntmg
sleps door Sills
more ,d (586)465-
4714

GR-EAT La\ es Masonry
b IC~ restoratIOn spe
Llal151s Porchps
ell mreys tuckpOlnl-
Ing stone Insured
(313)4171942

SEAVERS Home Main
tenapce BTlck re
pairs porches chim-
neys steps Mortar
color matched Insur.
ed (313)882 0000

SMALL repairs Tuck
pOinting porches
chlrllney repairs J W
Klelr"ler Sr (313)882
0717 086 778 1372

VITO. cement work
dr ve.vdys garage
11001 S br ckJ block
worh Insured! bond
ad (313)5278935

Ift .... _ p--iilIIl
~Jo~W1 BRICK

EST1"'IITE MAGIC
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973 TilE WORK

HAND wall washing In-
tenor painting Some
major clean- ups Ref-
erences Myrna, 586-
291-7317

MADAR Maintenance
ndlld Wdll Wd1>nlng
Windows tool Free
estimates & referen
ces 313821-2984

977 WAll WASHING

9111 WINDOW WASHING

A Affordable Old World
Tile New ceramic
marble Small or B,g
~epalrs or Anythlngl
Licensee (313)438
6132

A.1 Tile & Marble- re
pair, plumbing 35
years expenencp
Guaranteed! Insured
(586)755.5895

BEDROCK Tile Co LI
censed, Insured ref-
erences Neat, clean
work Guaranteed
workmansilip
(810)321.8453

SAN Manno Tile & Mar
ble Trained In Italy
35 1£U."~ ClA-pe IClll..,.~

(586)7254094

TILE by Shen 20 yea, s
expenence Small
Jobs welcome Free
estimates (313)570
4092

TILE, complete new
baths, kitchens & tile
deSign 18 years ex-
penencEl Licensed,
Insured Joe,
(313)881-1085

FAMOUS malnlenance
selVlng Grosse POlnle
since 1943 Licensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washmg! carpet
cleaning 313-884-
4300

FREE estlmatesr Com-
merCial/ reSidential
Larry, 586.514-1779
(pager) or call after 6
586-790-0514

J. Salvador Mainte-
nance Call now for
your free wmdow
washmg & gutter
cleaning estimate Lo
cal references
(313)850-4181

------- -
MADAR Mamtenance

Hand wash wmdows
and walls Free esti-
mates & references
313-821-2984

UNIVERSAL Mamte-
nance Window & gut-
ter cleaning Licensee
& Insured New (:us-
tomer discounts
(313)839-3500

WE ACCEPT

r_1 ce.
I VISA I
I "I

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE
Or-cet lbIr,u ~ws

~MW$w

Insured

960 ROOfiNG SIRVICE

ucensed,

ty"oriJliire
<Bwfd'UIIJ &~atio'l Inc.

EJuJlence ID Roofing
Family Since 1924

Res'dcntoallCommcraal
•Reslungk 'Tear-off

-Ral Roof-Ncw/Repau

25 YEIII'S Expo
I..kJmsI:rd &: baIred
HU.E fSl1MAUS

Call (S86)e77Se44l4
for Competitive Prias

962 STORMS &. SCREfNS

91>QR.QO£lNG5ERVJC£ _

313-886-5565

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

EEK

Screen I Storm RepaIr
Pick up and deliverY

Call us anytlmel

IXL Glass
19803 Mack I Allard

(313)B84-0484

THIS IS YOUR SPACE
actual size
2.84 x IN

DAVIDIDWARD
ROOFING
RE5IDfNIlAL-.~

MOV~~ARAGESALE

•

fAJlflLILS
val Grosse PoInte "arms
DAY. SUNDAY g- 5

e. (love seat. sofa bed I toys.
garden. household.

a ~Uque!'. tools. etc.

II •••
~--

TEAROFFS
RESHINGLE - FLAT ROOFING

959 POWIR WASHING

J&JROOFING
(586) 445.6455 or 1 800-41)9.6455
SEE HOW AFFORDABLE QUALITY CAN BEl

10 year workmanahlp warranty
25 year or longer material warranty

8pecuillzing tn TEAR-CFFS
LIoezued

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

POINTE Pressure
Washlng- decks pow-
er washed, sanded,
stained Dnveways
maso'lr"l sld:ng Call
Rodger (313)884-
5887

POWERWASHINGI all
types ReSidential-
commerCial Specializ-
Ing In deck restora.
lion, slorefronts,
homes pavers Free
estlmales! sen'or diS-
counts Reasonable
Call Blake, (3.3)881.
1025 or 313-219-1005

SUPERIOR Power
Washing! Painting-
c1eanlnq, tuckpolntlnQ
aluminum Siding
painting Insured Tom
(313)885-6991

• MICAH MIlKS 11 1-H2-1 liS

"8" "-I\OOfIN. AT ns FINESTI-"
TItIHffs ~ CI".,my~ ChlmM)' .. pain ~ Cop,.r

IMudfuI enh.ItMnnlllll,..I •• 1
AIM .,.a"'zf,.. In lie .. 1M d1... ,.11$1

Tta ".., worIun9nsb.!. W9!19otYl

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ADVANCED Mainte-
nance Inc Roof leak
specialists Tear ofts,
re-roofs, shingles,
wood shakes, flat
roofs, copper bays,
decks, slate and tile
repair Fully licensed
and Insured
(313)884-9512

ALL PRO ROOFING
-ProfeSSional roofs,

-Gutters -Siding,
-New -Repa,red

Reasonablel Rehable
27 years In bUSiness

I Irr=NS!:O/INSIJs:l!:!J
John Williams
586-776-5167

FLAT roof SpecialiSt 30
years expenence
Work guaranteed VI-
sa! Mastercard ac-
cepted 313-3"2-7784

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some ClaSSifications
are required by law 10

be licensed. Check
with proper State

Agency
to verify license.

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that 8ell.10.- __

c.J:IBmi

957 PlUMllNG &.
INSTALLATION

DII"IO'S YAINTII"IG
Friendly professional

S~~~~f~~ I~Oar~~s

wlnggt:'lIr~l~tal~l~ikng
pdint peJllng ~atlsfaClion

Quarantef"d
Best references

1313}872.3334
800}43 1.6858

WALLPAP-ER
-HM8VAIr-

BY TIM
i:xp",.i"llced quality

wOl'k rl"p'~"lrlable.
low"st pdce

586-771-4007

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

STEVE'S Painting Inten.
orl extenor SpecialiZ-
Ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks peellf'g pa'nt
Window glazing,
caulking Also paint
old aluminum sldmg
(586)469-4565

DOn't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl
ClassifIed Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3

Or-cet 1bIrtt" !IkwI
\.( iri'9*jiii!

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Ma8ter Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce t949

BILL TONY
MASTER PLUMBERS
313.882.0029

L.S. Walker Company
Plumbing, repairs &
drains Reasonablel
Insured (586)786-
3900, (313)705-7568
pager

$ DIBCOUN,. $
PLUMBING

-For aU Your
PlumblDll:: Need..

WHY PAY1>fORE??
&wus&Dnuns
Reasonable Rates

7 DAYS- 24 HOURS
CQJ;; Ih 1'l .c:: l:.1\1\% ,JUVI .a ....... - J~vv 8

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

F THE

• l'iE WORK AROlJIJD YOlJR HOlJRS ..

"QUAUTY IS OUR success"
~PrwpamIon
• WAW'IJO£RN: 'OAVWAlL PI.ASTER AOAlR
, STMlI'IG ' CAIJl.lQ'«l
'WAlL WASHNG • ACOOUSTrC/oj. Sl'RAYN3
'V_ 'IlRUSIt1NOROlLI SPAAYPoIIITNl
'TtlCT\IlNG • WOOO _

FREE.EsnMA TES
(313) 881.3970

16837 HARPER. DETROIT' FAX 313-881.3951

Advertise 1item or an entire Moving,
Estate, Garage, or any kind of sale_

YOur Choice!!!

Spec<abzmg ,n Inle norlExlenor Pa,n~ng We otter
Ihe besl,n preparaiJOn before p8Jnbng and use only lhe

',nest matenals for Ihe longesllast,ng resuns
Great Weslem people are quality nunded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSUREDI UCENSED

886-7602

D. MICAH MEEKS 111-882.1N.
-JPAlHTlNIl STAININ. AT m FINESII

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

IlutPtllt PM wlll!r - Ct'"'"' - SttdtUllg9 In .l!ft!Ior.
PriIM oJHI :I ..,. .... plla..u.t ftlCkpoillN .... 1

Stnn JU, Work!DInahl, wllDOIyl

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

..--------J'o.~--------...,I

YOU~PAINTER
Interior/Exterior R.. ld .... tI.1 '.Intlng'~~.L.t "Your ... Inw'" gl". your 110..-
• fnlslI n.w lookat a l'lI_ablt raw.

'''1118TIMATU

(!,4IJ ~ p~n eu810.278.7303

Grosse Pointe News
&CoNBiCijoN

NEWS''''E.S

96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236
INSIDE SALES (313) 882-6900 ext. 3 • FAX (313) 343-5_J!P

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

BRENTWOOD Palntlng- ERIC'S PAINTING J.L. PAINTING
Intenor, extenor, wall- Intenorl Extenor INTERIORlEXTERIOR
papenng 35 ysa,,, Specializing In repalnng Plaster repair
quality service Free damaged plaster & Drywall cracks!
estlmatesl Bill, 586- arywall, cracks, peeling peeling paint
776-6321, 58b-771- palnl, caulking, window Window puttylcaulklng
8014 10% oft wllh adl glazing power wash, Power washing!

BRIAN'S PA repaint aluminum Siding repainting
INTING Insured Guaranteed Aluminum Siding

Professional palntll1g, References Grosse Pomte
Intenorl extenor (313)884-9443 References

SpeCialiZing all types Free Estimates Fully Insured
of painting, caulking, Free Estimates

Window glazing. -G-,H-,-I.-P-a-In-ll-n9-'-,n-te-n-or-1 313-885-0146
plaster repair

All work guaranteed exlenor Expenenced JOHN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional Insured

Fully Insured' Free estimates Refer. Intenor- Exlenor Spe-
Free Esllmates and claltzmg m repalnngences Greg

Reasonable Rates, call (586)777-2177 damaged plaster, dry-
586-n8.2749 wall & cracks peeling

or 586-822-2078 -H-O-R-IZ-O-N---P-a-,n-t-'n-Qpamt, Window pu1tYlng
Q I k dllU ...du,,,,, Ill, \'¥dlllJ~'-

E.M.S. PAINTING ua Ity wor at a rea- Ing Also, paint old alu-
Interior-Exterior sonable once Exten- mlnum sldmg All work

Plasttlr & Drywall Re- orl Intenor Com mer- and matenal guaran.
pairs Power Wash- clall resldentJal LI- teed Reasonable
Ing Paint Peeling censed (586)776- Grosse POinte referen-
Window Glazing 3796, (810)506.2233 ces Fully Insured
CaUlking Paint Free estimates

AI S d INTERIORS
umlnum I mg BY DON & LYNN 313-882.5038 COMPLETEAll work & matenals top

quahty Guaranteed -Husband,Wlle Team PAINTER- Intenorl exte- PLUMBING
& Insured nor Great rates

Free Esttmates -Wallpapenng Grosse POinte resl- SERVICE
(888)874-1844 -Palnling dent (313)882-3286 MARTIN VERTREGT
Call Anytime 586-776-0695 QUALITY Patnling, LJcensed Master

tiI"""""""""""""""'''''''""",'''71io plaster repairs 24 Plumber
OZZVS Palnllng Inten- MUCHN~WW MAKlOV~R years Insured Neat Grosse Pomte Woods

orl exterior Patchmg lPA1N1fJNG Seaver's Home Maln- 313-886-2521
plaster repair Caulk- tenance (313)882. New work repairs,
lng, power washing, .o.~~'::':;:~~>b' 0000 renovations, water
repaint aluminum Sid- 'R••IUW/4J/Co-.diII I'1'I4~.orw~ ThCI~'fi heaters, sewer c eanmg,Ing All pamling & 'dJrlInS/>N1Y*r6 e ~ code Violations
stammg All work & • All work guaranteed
matenals guaranteed 586-994-4381 an- fl:ltnta Ne~ _
Insured Call anytime For Free Estimate ,\cj\35G ..... DAVE'S
(800)620.9696, ..........~__ ........tOM (313)882-6900ext. 3 Sewer Cleaning
(313)365'0967 &

Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drains

Cleaned
Hot Water Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucets TOilets

Replpes Violations
Licensed _. Insured

(313)526-7100

DIR::CT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

886-8557
.Free Estimates

.Full Product Warranty
.Senlor Discount

• References
.AII Work Guaranteed

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibson
CUSTOM PAINTING

I"lTEP.!!Hl Co EHIT!!!!!!! PR!MTI"jG
-Water Damage c-

Insurance Worle fnUH fiNISHES
-wallpaper Hemoual enagglng

c- Hanging -Glazing
ePlaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
-Staining (} Refinishing

PERL PIRE[JLY WITH THE OWNER
-LIcensed (} Insured
-Commercall (} Residential
-RII Work Warranteed
-References in your are

9S4 PAIIHING/DEOORATING

2 GirlS and a Pamt
Brush! Intenorl exten-
or Quality work' Ref-
erences (586)943.
7517

A+ Painting Interior ex-
tenor Plaster & dry.
wall repair Window
glaZing, power wash-
Ing & painting Alumi-
num sldmg Free estl.
mates Insured Call
Ryan Pamllng
(586)775-3068

AAA Painting- Interior,
extenor ProfeSSional
work Great prices'
References Free estl'
mates (586)779-2796

palntlll1ll:
Exterior: WOOdBrick Siding

Interior' CUstom Painting & Faux Finish
Plaster Repairs:

walls. telling
All TYpes Of Comic. Moldln

Repaired or Reproduced
carpentry:

Rough & Finished
ArChitectural Moldings. cabinetry, I!
Custom Millwork, Reproduction WOrk

R£FEkE'CES CALL 313-885-4867 FLll.\ IWRED

'<. l'ORl'RJiB~"PeSJGN~.<,• AWI\RD wlNNlI'/a<lPAlJ1"t WORK
t".k~~:36'YI!AYP.'CPIIRItiNC8.~ I~ fe.

ALL of your home Im-
provement needs I

SpecialiZing 10 exterl'
orl Intenor painting
Powerwashlng, deck
refinishing, Window
glaZing, wood repairs
Full customer selVlce
Family owned & oper-
ated Licensed & m-
!lured (586)615-2040

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

~,~ ''''",,'

Plic~ Your EXCLUSIVE Ad on the front page of Classified
&. Get Results!!!

ALL types parntlng,
power washmg, dry-
wall repairs, water
damage, Insurance
work Licensed! Insur-
ed Pete, (586)498-
3393 (810)334.7288

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl extenor ReSI-
dential 26 years ex.
penence Call Gary
810-326.1598
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80D-94-IDEAS
www.esunrooms.com

• r.AA .=::1& ,_ ..... : ... :&:..._
• ....I~~ !tIU IVI vl~nlllY

• Balloons for kids
• 200/0 or more off everything

Monday. Saturday 10 am - 9 pm
Sunday 11am. 6 pm

Year Round Comfort for the Price of
a Three Season Porch Enclosure.
Visit our IITunne/ of Heat" and see
for yourself how Wonderg/ass out

performs 8/1 others.

$500 If you find better performing
Cash glass ina sunroom. I

Grand Opening Savings and the
As Low lowest interest rates In years I

as make this the time to buy a1~9:e:m~Four seasons Sunroom&tHe.1 exclusively from
,.. mt!.. I!!!'~:: Ith.,.",. ,, ,'" ,

Trade-in spas welcome • Top dollar paid for your used spat

t'" Storewide Savings on•••
...:a,.,. •

GRAND OPENING SALE!
Heart NEWAuburn Hills Location

..~ ~ ~ Fitness Pools_ t1!~s ~ Gazebos
FIetot)' DI t ;:::;' BIoGI.rcL Billiard Products

_SALE
Sunrooma, Patio Rooms, ConHrYatortM

. ~

~~~ ~
I );; .....~:,O.:~~~

I~-:,Ji~
• ... • i..ilII.......... ~, ~.~

12C-,, TI
G

http://www.esunrooms.com

